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Highlights
Hydrants flushed

The city of Rahway Division
of Water has started its Spring
Hydrant Flushing Program.

It is expected that the flush-
ing procedures will take four
weeks. Time of flushing will be
from ~ 10; {tin. to 6'a.m. daily to
minimize traffic interruptions
and to prevent discolored water
to customers during normal dai-
ly usage. Customers drawing
water during the above time
period can expect discolored
water if they are in the flushing
area. A tentative schedule of
hydrant flushing is posted at
City Hall and the public library.

Rabies clinic
The city of Rahway will be

HUMIH£' tti ilhriilal. lJrce Anii-
Rabies Clinic for dogs and cats
May 16 and 17 at the Main .
Street Firehouse and May 18 at
the Maple Avenue Firehouse, "

The hours will-be from 6 .
p.m. to 7 p.m. Dogs must be
on a leash and caU mo«f be ,
brought in a carrier. There is a
donation of $1 for each cat
vaccinated. 1995 doj|:licenses
may be purchased <fae ;

;mght of
each ,clinic. ^ . ^ l ' j ' ^

The. Division i)f parks and
^creation win h^st at Tjraiifc/

a|jtt, FJekl Gompj^Uwn, at ;Stflfc
^ Rjver ttyf^;$tM$

uegmninf ai^jjl^nv.
g forrns. nuly be' '

picked up at the Claude H.
Reed Building. 1670 frying St
Girls and boy* between the ages
qf;9 and J.4 as ofVDec. %
15^5 -r; Rahway residents only
—. may participate in either one
track and two field or two track
and one flefii events. First and
second place winners will
advance to the districts which
will be held at Tatlock Field,
Summit, on June 1, rain date
June 8.

Events scheduled for both
Local and Districts are SO, 100,
200, 400, meter dashes, 800,
1600 meter run. standing long
jump and Softball throw for dis-
tance. .

For auuiiionai information,
contact Rahway Reoeation at

Veterans' events -
Saturday — Grave Decoration

at inc cemeteries.
May 2 0 — Dedication of

Stein Field at 11 a.m.
May 21 — Memorial Services

for the War Dead at the First
Presbyterian Church, West
Grand Avenue, 7:30 p.m.

May 28 — Annual Memorial
Day Parade. Parade to start
from Rahway Library at 12:30
p.m.

HIV testing
The Hyacinth AIDS Founda-

tion conducts free HTV testing
and counseling on the first.and
third Saturdays of every month
in the lower level of Second
Presbyterian Church, i H l N c w
Brunswick Ave., from 11 a.ra
to 2 p.m.

For an appointment or more
information, call the foundation
at 755-0021.

'Sound off
Angry about • pothole that

hasn't been fixed? Happy abouL
a program offered by the Board
of Education? Let your neigh-
bore know by "foonding o f f on
the editorial page of this news-
paper through a telephone call
To our offices.

Rcdf away
T-' "T^- •T

$100-K from budget
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By Jake Ullck
Staff Writer

The City Council Monday
approved a $100,000 cut from the
school budget in what officials called
a good compromise given a no-win
situation. " ,

Council President Sal Miqne said
the cut from the $28.9 million budget
should appease voters who defeated
the spending plan, while preserving
Rahway's quality of*13iica)ioa.""

"The council was looking to do
whal the vpttaT atk*y* »M'«<V>, which •
was reduce the budget," said Mione,
who added, "the cuts don't increase
classroom size" ' by laying off
teachers.

board members, council members,
.and school and'city officials, which
was set up after the Budget's defeat
April 18 by 149 votes. .

Specifically/ that, group recom-
mended $100,000 in cats'from three
areas, Mionc explained. Three senior
teachers retiring this June will be
replaced by new teachers starting at
lower salaries for ̂ saving of $85,000.
Thejjuicornparjy; theboard cofltrafts
retracted^ price increase fora savings
of $12,000. And. finally, the; school

-adaiuiiBtiatiou agreed tu' cut ;S?,000~
from iu spending.blueprint >

Toe defeated budget, prior to being
cut by ti)e council, woold have meant
a homeowner with a house assessed at ' * . . • • •

Askedifheagreedwithtliecodncil $140,000 paying $94nipn* in school
president's assessment, board mem- taxes this year, the SIOXMWO «ut:t»
ber Vincent Addoha said i<«w than 1 ta»
^absolutely.

Addona, the chairman of the
board's finance committee, praised
the. cooperative spirit of the commit-
tee which drafted the recomended
catsi Bom Addona arxl Mior««ere
on thecommiUee comprised.pt p(6ef

little effectoni
burden.

The cot {
torn

and <
ing; to vote.'
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ri No: 1021-decided they:had
city amtdecided to do some-

^ g l e t t e r ; , to Councilman James
g tougherlaws against graffiti in Rahway.

"itmakes us look like nobody carei when we really love.
oiiriity,'' the "fetter wasj in part ; :;

"When I got this letter, it really topreBsed me," Jones
said. "I thought it would be a great idea to show the girls
ho% ;city government works." . . '

Tte troop had a front row scat Monday night when the
City Council acted on their suggestion and toughened the
penalties for defacing property in Rahway. A first offense
now carries a $250 fine and a mandatory imprisonment or
community service period of not less than,-10 daysv-A sub-
sequent graffiti conviction will get a vandal.a minimum-
$500 fine and at least 10 days in jail and 30 days of com-
munity service. . •"•'

^ j g
The amended ordinance i . _.

will be up for a public neiring and 1
month's meeting, Cwncil P ^ d loHthe m Calbobnwid.'

has invested 'abc
m

.takes effect 20 daysVaacr"flnaJiadoption,&
b addition to seeing: how the city government makes a

law, tie council took ibe opportuoityp-to show tbem-lbey
also recognize the positive contriijBtioos of citizens to the
community. At the start of the meeUng, the couocil hon-
ored several young people in th<( community for. various
accomplishments. ;' "' ' v " ' " '

i F

one ui. . ._. . b*><^
Tbe Qty Council agreed and unanimoosly p

police foot patrols from 7 to 11 pjn. in thearei
streets near Graver Cleveland School, 'ah4" what :,'nBny':

source of toe trouble, the Triangle Bar. According jio
people who are

WMWsMi&l?j:^^M ...,-,-,&m

Rodne^ FraBklin, a Cbtonfc j«sident and an^oriained basis and break bottles, damage wholes and harajf.
6&•* nightly

y
.minister at Second Baptist Church in Rjjhway. was hon-,
oit^forbjsaccomplishnients.madationfebemgarninis-
ter, he graduated fromiSeton Hall University in 1993 with a
degree in communications and is working toward his mas-

"I'm really petrified that I mightcome homeand find m>i boose î broktn into •
or one of my daughters has been, r a p e d . - I t ' s , . . t h i : V ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ : ^ i '
Pamela Williams, of Montgomery'Street. '^ti
fronted the noUcR nn JI niin*-- o f ^U

Protesters
By Jake Ulick

- StafT Writer "
A multi-agency plan to pave a sec-

lion of city road with a mix of asphalt
and incinerator ash drew some 40
demonstrators to the Union County
Court House last week.

Bearing signs with protest slogans
— one of which read, '<jet your ash
out of here" — the protesters vowed
to fight the plan they say would
expose area residents to highly toxic
materials.

"Roads have a very short lifetime
and^so will we if we. start putting
heavy metals into the roads," the Rev.
Joseph Parrish told the demonstrators.
Parrish, of St. John's Episcopal
Church on Broad Street, said that as
asphalt with incinerator ash breaks
down, toxins like lead, cadmium and
chromium could leach into the water
table orchurn into the air, threatening
residents' health. '

The demonstration was
by the Concerned $ ; . $ ,
County, a Rahway-based
opposed to incineration. ' ;' •; . . -,,••'•<

Planned for a section of Center
Street in the Port Aitthflritt o f N e w
York and ftii j M ^ ^ "
park just east of
project is a colfaib^l^p1? effort
between the Port Autto*S| 1*c state
Department of Tranpttltton. the
state Department

Protection, the Pollution Control
"Financing Authority of Warrep Coiin-
ty, the New York State Energy
Research and Developraeni Authori-
ty, and the Long Island Regional
Planning Board. . •_..

Tort Authority spokeswoman
Gwcn Williams this week countered
the demonstrators' health-risk conten-
tions, saying that all incinerator ash
would be carefully tested for toxicity
prior to use. "Nothing that is hazard-
ous" would be used in this project, she
said. She said the project is slated to
begin in the summer.

Williams said the ash-paving plan
was conceived as a way to recycle a
by-product of incineration that wquld
otherwise he landfillf4Xni»h<d-gl>M
and shredded car tires are sometimes
mixed with road asphalt for the game
reason.

In his remarks to the cro,wd,JBob
Carson, vice chair, of the Concerned
Citizens, called me plan a "subsidy to
the • incineration industry." -/ He
explained mat u the pi^otUndCll -
ing incinerator ash hu increased, the
incineration industry bat become
financially thre^ened Caraor /̂aaid if
ash-paving becomes common, the
Industry ^ j l l be irltfipi|lJyV
•ie8uscitated. ^ t \'-:{^y^.'-\

"Incineratioh could go.<jq
tubes if this doesn't W?
said. 'We*T» fighting

boyjrwho realljr need thisjpjan to i
atlvej'We jit not wtng to let this go
down beca^ae we can really win this
one."-;;'''"'-'"r"'"" " •.'"'

To that cod, the Concerned Citizens
sought guidance from Warren County
activists who helped defeat a similar
proposal there 18 months ago.

"We got tfje Warren County Free-
holders to rule that no incinerator ash
be used to pave in Warren County1,"
said Madelyn Hoffman, director of
(be Grass Roots Environmental Orga-
nization. 'It really burns me up that
Warren Cbanty officials have the gall
to take their ash to Elizabeth."

The ash in question would come
from a Warren County, incinerator. ,

Marco. Rtiintwni*. ^"Ti tt̂ r CfT-
cerned Citia^oTMoni* Connry and
Anna Maria .$atderai t^fijor of the '

projectthnfcgM-aey
•It is

high-profile
could work «^t
down haza^aaa
without inf<
ofthepotentiall;
sequence* of
wrote in a k H ^ U>^
supervisor of
for the Port, Authority

Aid for aid

• 1

V$^M^MW^m

&O^«^^f

m
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How to reach us:
Our offices are located at 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, N.J.
07083. We are open from 9
am. to 5 p.m. every weekday.
Call us et one of the-telephone
numbers listed below.

Voice Mail:
Our main phone number,
908-686-7700 is equipped with a
voice mail system to better
serve our customers. Puring our
regular business hours you will
almost always have a reception-
ist answer your can. During the
evening or when the office Is
closed your call will be
answered by an automated
receptionist.

To subscribe:
The Progress is mailed to the •
homes of subscribers for deliv-
ery every Thursday. One-year
subscriptions in Union County
are available for $15.00, two-
year subscriptions for $26.00.
College and out-of-state sub-
scriptions are available. You
may subscribe by phone by calf-

' ing 1-908-68S-7700 and asking
for the circulation department.
Please allow at least two weeks
for processing your order. You
may charge your subscription to
Mastercard or VISA.

News items:
Nf-^XOleaseA-atflSaeraUDler.
est must .be in our office by Fri-
day at noon to be considered
for publication the following
week. Pictures must be black
and white glossy prints. For
further Information or to report a
breaking news story please call

.1-908-686-7700 and ask for the
news department

Letters to the editor:
The Progress provides an open
forum for opinions and wel-
comes letters to the editor. Let-
ters should be typed double
spaced if possible, must be
signed, and should be accom-
panied by an address and day-
time phone number for verifica-
tion. For longer submissions, Be
our Guest is an occasional col-
umn for readers on the Editorial
page. Letters and Be our Guest
columns must be in our office

knnA~\l t/\

ered for publication that week.
They are subject to editing for
length and clarity.

To place a display ad:
Display advertising for placement
in the general news section of
the Progress .must be in our
office by Monday at 5 p.m. for
publication that week. Advertising
for placement in trie B section
must be in our office by Monday
at noon. An advertising rep-
resentative will gladly assist you
in preparing your message.
Please call 1-908-686-7700 for
an appointment. Ask for the dis-
play advertising department.

To place a classified ad:
The Progress has a large, well
read classified advertising sec-
tion. Advertisements must be in
our office by Tuesday at 3 p.m.
for publication that week. All
classified ads are payable In
advance. We accept VISA and
Mastercard. A classified rep-
resentative wflf gladly assist you
in preparing your message.
Please stop by our office during
regular business hours or call
1-800-564-8911. Monday to Fri-
day from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

To place a public notice:
Public Notices are notices which
are required by state law to be
printed in local weekly or daily
newspapers. The Progress
meets all New Jersey State Sta-
tutes regarding public notice
advertising. Public notices must
be In our office by Tuesday at
noon for publication that week. If
you have any questions please
call.908-686-7700 and ask for
the public notice advertising
department.

Facsimile Transmission:
The Progress i3 equipped to
accept your ads, releases, etc.
by FAX. Our FAX lines are
open 24 hours a day. For
classified please dial
1-201-763-2557. For all other
transmissions please dial
1-908-686-4169.

Postmaster Please Note:
The RAHWAY PROGRESS
(USPS 005-957) is published
weekly by Worrall Community
Newspapers, Inc., 1291 »
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, N.J.,
07083. Mail subscriptions $15.00
per year in Union County, 25
cants per copy, non-refundable.
Second class postage paid at
Union, N.J. and additional
maiJiriQ offic*. POSTMASTER:
Send address changes to the
RAHWAY PROGRESS, P.O.
Box 3109, Union, N.J. 07083.

Coleman chastises
Kennedy on issue

m (Continued from Page 1)
The police have been able to do little about the situation because it is difficult

to catch people in the act of doing anything illegal, such as drinking in public or
sclhng drugs. When they have been called, they have dispersed the group, but
they come back after the police leave, and sometimes take vengeance on the
people who called police.

Pat Rciss said she has been given flat tires and had her garbage strewn across
her lawn by the group after calling the police.

"They don't bother anyone else's garbage because they know i call the cops,"
Rciss said. They often drink on her lawn and break bottles on (he sidewalk
outside her home, she added.

"I don't care if they drink 'til they're oblivious. Just don't do it on my lawn,"
she said. The group apparently purchases liquor at the Traingle Bar and then
drinks it outside while using drugs; and they arc present in all types of weather,
shfr galH _—_____

An irate 1st Ward Councilman Jerry Coleman, who lives in the Triangle Bar
area, lashed out at Mayor James Kennedy for not ordering Police Chief Barry
Henderson to take more drastic steps sooner, since the problem hasgoneon for
several years. He demanded Kennedy order the walking patrols in the area and
threatened to run against him in the 1998 mayoral elcctioa

"He can do it. He's the chief executive officer of the city," Colcman said. "If
he doesn't do it, I'll go on record as saying I'll be the next chief executive
officer of this city."

The city already has walking patrols in the central business district in an
effort to improve its safety and the image to help revitalize the downtown area.
The.walking patrols arc needed more in the city's neigborhoods than down-
town, Coleman said.

"What are they patrolling? Nobody's downtown!" Coleman said.
Councilman James Jones, who ran with Kennedy in last year's elections, also

criticized his handling of the issue.
"If this situation occurred in certain parts of town, it would be cleaned up just

like that," Jones said. "If the mayor had the courage to confront this problem as
he should, the problem would be cleaned up. We need to have the mayor tell our
Public Safely director to clean up the area of the Triangle Bar."

Although the council cannot force the administration or any city department
to do anything, it does have the ability to amend administrative salary ordi-
nances, and that should be done if the problem in the 1st Ward is not solved,
Jones added.

The rcsoluiion rccefved strong support from the Republican members of the
council as well. Councilman Francis Janusz said he drove through the area at
5:J5 p.m. Monday and saw a large group of people there.

"They're not little kids. These kids look to be in their mid-20s," Jannsz said.
"If you want the police there and you want them to remove these kids, I support
it wholeheartedly."

It was obvious from what the residents said at the meeting that the problem
was bigger than the Police Department has reported to the council, Councilman
James Fulcomer said. • •

"It's obvious that you need a foot patrol there," he said.

at^mstrgtion-wrwiKlilKnia' fuui ufftins -

Young talent

Fhoto Cwtrtaj of fttoktta School

Franklin School Principal Frank Buglione presents
Nicole Bizzoco with a certificate of recognition and
appreciation of her participation in the Johns Hopk-
ins University talent Search for Fifth and Sixth
Grades.

Penalites stiffened
after Scouts' letter

(Continued from Page 1)
ter's degree in that field as well as in
theology.

Ho offered some words of advice ui
life for the Girl Scouts after . he
accepted a framed proclamation from
the council. . •.

"As Jesse Jackson says, 'Keep hope .
alive,' " Franklin said. "Do not rush.,
life; just enjoy it."

Despite not being from Rahway,
Franklin said he hopes he can con-
tinue to contribute to ihc community
through his work at Second Baptist.

"I hope whatever I can do will ben-
efit riot only Rahway but the sw-

ing areas," Franklin snidi •

• j<y-;'JK.^.->";.- tiif C ' - s ~:i *.' ' - ' • ' . . • C , ' " . . - . ^ . : '
! ' " • • „ - : • /

In addition to Franklin, the council
honored several young athletes from
Rahway Monday night, and they had
some words for the Girl Scouts and
the public in general as well.

Gail Gilchresl, a Rahway High
School graduate and a sophomore at
Centenary College in Hackensack,
was recognized for her achievements
on the basketball court this past sea-
son. Gilchrcst led the state in saoring
in women's college basketball, aver-
aging over 27 points per game for
Centenary.

"Just keep trying and work hard in
high school because it will pay off in
college," Gilchrcst told the girls.
Family is also important, she added.

Jones, Coleman speak against school cuts
(Continued from Page 1)

"I think every dollar cut hurts child-
ren. That's why I'm voting no," Jones
said at the meeting.

Coleman said he abstained because.. _
there was no chance for public
involvement during' the budget cut
discussions. "Any member of the
audience couldn't make a comment,"
Colcman said of last Monday's
meeting.

The public did have input during

to be hired to provide the patrols, which would cost about $150,000 in salaries.
Business Administrator Peter Pelissier said. The city would spend at least that
much in overtime in a year for the patrols with, the department's present number
of officers, he said.

The city is attempting to help alleviate the problem in another Way by buying
the Triangle Bar's liquor license to cut off the supply of alcohol to the people.
Council President Sal Mione said. The council has confirmed that it is legal for
them to do so, he said. v •

"We then have to set into motion the mechanism to get that done," Mione
said.-"If you don't have a license there, you don't have a liquor problem."

The city's Alcoholic Beverage Control Boardjias been unable to take action
against the owners of the bar because the group does not drink on the property,

this spring.

Coleman also said the budget
should have been cut more than
$100,000. . . . .

"I think it'could have been more,"
Coleman said. "I don't think we did
the citizens justice." The councilman
suggested that school administrators
take salary cuts.

Last year the council cut over
$500,000 from the defeated school
budget. .

Also in agreement with Coleman
was Mayor James Kennedy. In a pre-
pared statement issued prior to the.
council's Monday vote, Kennedy

from" the "budget. 7:" •'"
"I have yet to see a substantial

budget cut from the board," Kennedy
said in the statement.'The public vot-
ed the budget down expecting a sub-
stantial cut that would reflect on their •
tax bills. The cuts proposed by the

^waiTi will" J\> lill!£'tii ailBVlSlC \ix ™~*"~Mnrtaging'EJitui AiUtitW J'.
high property tax burden placed upon art contributed to- this story.

Why Pay More,
when you can save more

Rahway by the Board of Education,"
Kennedy said.

In the statement Kennedy echoed
Colenjan's concerns about high
school administrative, salaries.

• "The board must take a strong posi-
tion on the salary increases of school
administrators. I challenge the board
to restrict the rising cost of admini-
strative salaries to a reasonable cost-
of-living increase," Kennedy said.

SECOND ANNUAL
Life Appreciation Seminar

..for grief {Recovery, Separation. & Loss

The only solution to grief is grief management. Either we manage our grief or
it will manage us. if grief manages us,, it steals our aliveness, weakens our
immune system and renders us susceptible to catastrophic illness. Since 1974,
Life Appreciation Training principles of grief management have assisted
thousands to grieve more effectively, dramatically reducing potential for
illness or suicide.

Open to the general public, clergy and professionals to attend
one or both sessions. Seminars will be held at The Linden
Knights of Columbus Council #2859, and are free of charge.
Refreshments will be served. Bill Bates

Bill Bates is the President and Director of Training for Life Appreciation
Training Seminars. Over the past twenty years he has developed, tested .
and implemented the Life Appreciation Death Education and Grief
Recovery Concepts in the United States' and other countries.

FREE SEMINARS
LIFE APPRECIATION BEREAVEMENT, SEPARATION & LOSS SEMINAR

Monday, May 22 • 7:00 - 10:00 PM
• Grief, a new more universal definition
• Grief Management through Stages of Bereavement Care

(not the stages of grief)

Ttiesday, May 23 • 9:00 AM -12:00 PM
• Healing the Healer
• The Transformational Griever

• The Life Appreciation Stages of Bereavement Care

Sponsored by:

Krowicki McCracken Funeral Home
Linden, New Jersey

Jacob W. Krowicki, Director Jeffrey B. Krowicki, Director

Serving the Community Since 1970
For additional information and to reserve your free space please call:

Reservations are required to insure your space

the Funeral Home (908) 352-9190

• WITHTHERMAL
INSULATED GLASS

• TILHN FEATURES
• EASY CLEANING

GRID
SLIGHTLY

EXTRA

Lifetime Factory Warranty
ALL OUR

PRODUCTS"

ESTABLISHED 1954

2064 MORRIS AVENUE
UNION • (908) 686-9661
Member Of Tfce BtHer Butmess Bonau

CARLUCCI PRODUCE
1500 E. ELIZABETH AVE.'LINDEN

908-486-5480
Coupon Good 5/11 - 5/17/95

CUWMKES
WITHHtt

49*/lb.!

Stop in for our every day low prices • Open 6 days a week 8AM 5 PM

TOMATOES

CALF. NECTARINES

BANANAS 3 lbs. $1.00

RED BELL PEPPERS ^ " " " " " " " " " " ~ «O0lb~

CALIF.'ROMAINE'LETf UCE " " "99^ each";
IDAHO POTATOES

^FLX"GRAP~E>RUlfs"(LgrSi2ej

JUMBO iGGS

5 lbs. $1.00;

Vfor$f.6o";

99C/Doz.|

LARGE SELECTION OF BEDDING PLANTS
& MOTHER'S DAY J=LOWERS.

Food Stamps Accepted Wholesale Accounts Welcome

9 t ^ ^

SUN JUNE 4th
Rain Or Shine

10 am - 4 pm
SCHOOL 1 GROUNDS

728 N. WOOD AVE.,
LINDEN

SPACE ALLOTTED
9'X181 FOR VENDORS
.cost M 5 Per Space

Vendors Supply Own Tables & RacksFor Further Information £
CALL (908) 925-3877 5.

(908)272-3378 J
Deadllne For Space Reservations ir

May 15th •'
. Application's,a!so available at
Gregorio Center • Linden Library T^'^V"

Furs By Severyn • Ralffes Youth Center • . • • • • '

by Unden •
of«

to support • ;
' Ips for «

i,«tud©nts& «:
charities Q

, # • • • • >

Revilla sees virtue in challenging Dems
RAHWAY* PRbafiE88 — THURSDAY;

By Jake UHck
V;••••••;; S t i ^ W r i t e r . , , ' • -

Elizabeth resident Richard Revilla
i h J « -run for .the state

y with a pledge to
reduce taxes and promote smaller

•;A IK^ito interview" UiisweesVRevitla
Mid If elected tie would rapport poli-
cies to shift some of the state's current
Gscaland political authority to the

.iDDnicipaltUes. And following a pro-
<*» Gdy. Chrutfine Whitman has
already begun, Revilla said be would

: seek to reduce the size of state
government.

An accountant and Elizabeth resi-
dent of 23 years, Revilla is running

Vpo of Rahway.. They will challenge
'tworyear Democratic incumbents Nell
Goben of Roselie and Joseph Suliga
of Linden next November for the two
20th District Assembly seats.

. _ Re villa, 25, supports Megan's Law.
Named after a seven-year-old Harnil-

. ton Township girl reportedly killed by
a convicted sex offender, the law
allows authorities to notify neighbors
if a former sex offender moves into
their area.

Explaining his Megan's Law
stance, Revilla said that with cbn-

makes him a shoe-in candidate. "It
shows a lot of character,** said Revilla
of his Assembly bid;

Last fall Revilla rat) unsuccessfully
for Elizabeth's 6th Ward City Council
seat; losing to Democratic incumbent
Angela Paternoster. . ^ , V

Revilla, who serves as a staie-
appbinted commisioner on the- Eli-
zabeth Housing Authority, said if
elected he Tvodld treat the Assembly
position as a full-time job. -
' Now. .• and over the next seven
months, Revilla will be campaigning
largely from door-to-door—a routine
that he says he enjoys. "I've liked
meeting all the people," said Revilla,
adding that in the absence of national

k t it

Richaird flevllla
'character' • ,

victed child molesiere, 'The rights of
the community.«irpassll» rights -of
the accused."

A Cuban-American, Revilla sees
his ability to represent the district's
large Spanish-speaking population as
a political asset. -

Yet, he also acknowledged mat
running as a Republican in a
Democratic-'majority district hardly

elections this ialt,
even more.important to be seen."

Also running in the 20th District
are Conservative Party candidates and
Elizabeth residents David Csuray,

who ran in the Democratic primary

and Dorothy DeLaura. They are back
on (be ballot after Secretary of State
Lonna Hooks overturned an admini-
strative iaw judge's decision to
remove them. The challenge, brought
by Gale Wactor of Linden, questioned
the validity of signatures on DeLau-
ra's and Csuray's petitions. .

s?£
k*

NAACP meeting caps membership drive
Painter uses park for inspiration

1*ne NAACP Rahway Branch will have its regular
' monthly meeting en Monday at 7:30 p.m. at Second Bap-

tist Church, 378 East MUton Ave. .-.•••-"••.•;'.
This meeting will mark the culmination of a month-long

membership drive, during which time the branch's' mem-
bership chairwoman Ann Parker has coordinated a massive
campaign to reach those whose memberships have expired
In addition, local churches have cooperated by allowing
the branch to set up a station' where memberships may be.

. snlidttri Mnnday ^roomings,.
. . . . . . - -
"Memberships are the lifeblood of the organization, for

without memberships there is no organization/' said Helen
Jenkins, Rahway branch president. 'Today, as we face
challenges (hat threaten to roll back hard-won civil rights
gahjs and as westrugglcto make sense of the Contract

participation, the branch has invited guest speakers to
bring their varioas levels of expertise to the public. At the
February meeting, Jesse Caughman, a long-time labor
activist, spoke about the importance of dues paying labor
union' members being involved in union decisions and
other business.'. ' - . . :

In April, Lewis Herd, an agent with the New Jersey.Citi-
zen Action Committee, brought informatibn concerning
the CAC and how it can assist in community rcdevelop-

-mentrHe spote-atlength-about mortgages-'avallabtno"
first-time home buyers at below market rate levels, secured
and unsecured home improvement loans, and loan service
counseling offered free of charge. ' • .

By Nicole Mimnaugh
-. , • Correspondent

Anyone who takes an occasional
stroll through, Rahway River Park
may have noticed the same older gent-
leman painting by the lake during
those visits. His name is Tony Speran-
za, and this is his story; .

. Spcranza, a resident of Linden,
began his artistic career at the youth-
ful age of 69. The way he started his

'^areerTslhore unusual than the ageTuT
began painting.

He was in the hospital recovering
after quintuple bypass surgery when
be became bored watching television.

•t A show on the Public Broadcasting
•'Service stAitinc' B o h . Ross

viewers instructions on how to paint.
He was hooked. After recuperating at
home for a few months, he bought all
the art equipment he could.

It didn't come easy at first. "I threw
away about 60 canvases," he said. He'
'started to paint outside his previous
home in Clark. .;

"I figured I was getting better when
people stopped to buy a painting," he

He started painting in Rahway Riv-
er Park in June, and he's, been there
ever since. Tony also has.found a few
customers; A Speranza original goes
for $25. He only charges the amount
be needs to buy art supplies. He has
quite a following including his neigh-
bor, Nellie T. Husosky, who supplies
him.with bis models at Peach Orchard
Towers where ihc lives.

said. Not bad for someone who never
took one art class.

Sell it with
1-800^564-8911.

Li an ongoing effort .to stimulate interest and increase JI _ _ „ £ .

Si. Miuy's Parish is presenting the
I^^rSib||*«. ,|n; coiac^: tin •

rs to perform at St. JWarĵ s
sharing; .ttisney inejpdies "andiH'SJOr''

JUMBO PANTS SALE
Arc Yon Lookinil

the-

known ̂
[»d>tek>vision perfor-

24,99
Jff«0v Low Rrtom '29.99

Stonewash, Bleach, Black and White

mances, will present an all new show
titled 'Welody MagicF' This choral
concert-will feature tunes and melo-
dies irora;stefge,.screen and radio,
including s«ec^ntfrom'*TheSound
pf Music,"?14South Pacific,",''Mati of
La Mancha" and "Rogers and Hart.^
The Celebration Singers, will als6 be

be\pi«ajne<r

J-S <v o f )

Ontral

1 G72-60M

/$

Kmg.
M

ttoth Low Prtom '33.99-33.1
Men* Leyis • 550"\56Cr

-Stonowaah.-Bteach, Btaek;
Sizes 30-42

$

Bmg. LowPrtom'Z9.99-2B.9B
Mens & Junior Shorts
Men's 550~ & 560~
Juniors 512"?& 55O~

Thurs. May 11th
thru

Wed. May 17th

2nd Floor
Special
Occasion?
• Proms ;

• M d W ^ t f t c Bride
• Bridal Parties
• Guests of the Wedding

BZ Has It All!

d

Juniors
Levls|5S£r

Bleach, Stonewash,
Black, Natural '

QOMPAMY
30 WILSON AyE,I*EWARK>NJ

R IB

I Robes*

5Sp^S^Sfl
: > ' •
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Smooth skaters

Ffcolo CooHtsy of the DWWoo of frrla »nd RecrwiUoo

The Division of Parks and Recreation recently had its annual awards program for
its Saturday roller skating program. In the first row, from left, are Jamill Draper
Mikela OToole, Dana Sabolchick, Rachel Devaney, Suzanne Miklasavage and
Danielle Armus In the second row are skate director Terri Rosky, attendant James
Draper, assistant director Bill Eichholz and attendant Rich Walker.

Spencer Memorial Race planned
When Scotch Plains residents

James and Kathleen Flath brought
their family to the .first Freddie
Spencer Memorial Bicycle Race two
years ago, they bad no idea of what to
expect.

"My family and I were only present
for the final race and were sorry that
we missed the rest of the day's
events," James Flath said. "Having
bever attended a bicycle race, we had
no idea how exciting it is to stand so
close to cyclists zooming by at such
speeds."

Susan Mecca, vice president of the
Scotch Plains Junior Women's Club,
had a similiar experience last year
when her group raised funds for local
charities by selling soda and snacks at
the race.

"We found the event to be quite a
spectacle. We were not quite sure of
what to expect," she said, "but were
very pleasantly surprised to find
ourselves becoming immersed in the
racing and cheering the cyclists on."

Vincc Losavio of John's Meat
Market concurred.

"This race is like nothing you've
seen before. The guys are wild. As far
as I'm concerned, every foot of this
course should be lined with people.
They don't know what they're miss-
ing," he said.

Race announcer Joe Saling, a veter-
an of more than 40 Tours of Somervil-
le M both competitor and announcer,
shared similitr thoughts.

"The Freddie Spencer is a terrific
race. Great coune and absolutely out-
standing competition. All the same
guys do Somerville a week later,'' he
s a i d ; •••'.

This year's edition wil combine the
28th annual Tour of Rahway on May
20, and the thirrd annual Tour of
Scotch Plains on May 21. Each prog-
ram begin* at 10:30 a.m. and culmi-
nates with the 40 mile featured races
at about 1 p.m. About 500 racers will
compete each day.

Race promoter Jim Fawcetl of the
Part r̂ litaio tinQ lap

something during the last three years.
"Because bicycle racing is esscn-

•°tially a European sport, the average
American has absolutely no clue of
what a race is all about. In looking for

urban Cable vision; our title sponsor,
produced for us," he said. "It's set to
music, narrated and really captures
how exciting the race is. Once people
see it, they can't wait to get involved
in some way."

And what's the strangest miscon-
ception someone has had regarding
the bike race?

"Last year I got a call from a very.
irate woman," said Fawcctt. "She was
villifying me for being so irrespons^
ble as to put cyclists on such a con-
gested thoroughfare as Park Avenue.
How would I feel, she demanded,
when the cyclists and cars collide?^

"Apparently she hadn't considered
the possibility that the downtown race.
cuuRie wuulU lie ulusal lu tiafflc!" lie1.11

continually sell the concept to various
business and civic groups," he said.

In the past, those presentations
were usually met with polite attention
or blank stares, bat this year the prom-
oter said he "got smart."

"Instead of trying to explain what a
race loks like and how it works, I just
show an eight minute video that Sub-

said.

Rahway Mayor James Kennedy has :-t

been involved for nearly 30 years in
his cify's race and has dealt with some
misconceptions too. But his strongest _
impression of race day?

"It's the kids. Their faces are abso-
lutely priceless as they watch the rac-
ers go by. They're totally mesmerized
by the speed, (he sound and the color
of the pack," said the mayor.

Anyone who's seen the Freddie
Spencer Memorial knows exactly
what he's talking about.

Book sale among Rahway Library programs
The Rahway Library will have a book sale on May 20 from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Books of all sorts will be available for sale, along with 19 century editions,

pictures, magazines, and no-longer-nccded binders and manual typewriters.
After noon, the low rates will change to bargain basement levels, and book-
lovers can purchase a paper sack for SI and fill it to the top with hardcovers and
paperbacks.

The sale will be run by the library trustees, so this is also an opportunity to
meet and speak with the board .which directs the library. Anyone who wishes to
donate books to the library should bring'fliem to the circulation desk when the •
library is open; .do not leave donations outside.

Thanks to a donation from Rahway Savings Institution, the library now has a
word processor available for the public to use. The new machine also has
spread-sheet capabilities, in addition to grammar and spelling check capabili-
ties. To make it self-supporting, there is a charge of 25 cents for 30 minutes for
the use of the processor. Directions are' available at the reference desk.
• Alsonewio iheRahway Public Library »*e©Mectionof*ook«-otH«pe. Due
to an increase in the library's current budget, the library was able to start a core

worship calendar
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD R0MAN CATHOLIC

collection, which will be expanded in the coming years based on circulation and
available funds. Books-on-tape are used by joggers, gardeners, commuters,
shut-ins and many others who enjoy literature, but aren't always able to sit
down and read the actual book. Books-on-tapc circulate for two weeks, at no
charge.

The Friends of the Rahway Public.Library will have its annual meeting on
May 23 at 7:30 p.m. at the library. Nominated as the slate of officers for
1995-96 are: Diane Krajinski, president; Cathy Papimik, vice president; Debor-_
ah PraRapas, secretary; Litsa GeorgiouTtrcasurer; Stephanie Cedarvall. Barbara
Markey, and Joseph Miller, trustees.

Congratulations to senior librarian Mary Pritting, who was elected as
president-elect of the children's services section of the New Jersey Library
Association at the recent NJLA conference in Atlantic City. "Miss Mary," who
is the head of the children's department, has been with the Rahway Public'
Library since 1989 after several years experience at other area libraries.

Keuwtwto J»nd ^ 8 8 ^

Scam artists posing as water
meter readers and repairmen

381-4110 to reach the children's department directly.

Mayor James Kennedy
announced that residents should
keep a close eye out for scattfartists
and criminals posing as water meter
readers, jnd. _repjirjBS.n_ltUS.Jpring
and summer and insist on seeing
proper identification prior to allow-
ing anyone into their home.

Kennedy said that all employees
of the Rahway Division of Water
carry identification cards and

property. Meter readers and repair-
men arc required to wear their iden-
tification badge on iheir uniform.
Each badge displays the employ-
ee's narne,. pjiotograpj^-signature^
social security number and expira-
tion date.

If water customers have- any
doubt about the identity of a person
claiming to be a Qty of Rahway

should be asked to identify them- Division of Wcfter employee, call
sWcrwTOn^nTwiiTeTc^or^ Water at 388-0086.

PAY INFLATED FUEL PRICES??

i CHECK YOUR FUEL Oil PH1CESTHEN WIL S I M 0 N E B R O S . 4 COMWHIE
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 645 S. Broad
Si., EliJLabclh, 352-5091 Pastor Rev. Joe E.
Contrcras. Service*: Spanish Scrvice.9:3O AM.
Sunday School 10 AM; Sunday Morning Wor-
ship Service 11:15 AM; Sunday Evening Ser-
vice, 1 PM: Wednesday Nighi Bible Study, 7
I'M.

CONGREGA TIONAL
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHRISTIAN
CHURCH 12-0 Clinton Ave., Irvinglon.
373-6883 Sunday: 9:00 AM Choir Rehearsal,
10:00 AM Worship and Church School; Mon-

—tiay M.00 AM Puni) Pairliy, 7:00PM Oil! Stuul

ST. LEO'S CHURCH 103 MyrUe Ave.,
Irvinglon, 372-1272. Rev. Dennis R. McKcn-
na, Pastor Schedule for Masses: Saturday Eve.
5:30 p.m., Sunday 7:30 a.m., 10:00 a.m., 11:30
a.m. and 12:45 p.m. (Spanish); Weekdays:
Monday to Friday: 7:00 a.m., 8:00 a.m., 12:00
noon. Saturdays: 8:00 a.m., 12:00 noon. Holy-
days: Eve 7:30 p.m. Holyday: 7:00 »jn., 9:00
a.m., 12:00 noon. Miraculous Medal Novena:
Mondays following the 12:00 noon Mass and at
7:15 pjn. Sacrament of Penance: Saturday:
1:00 lo 2:00 p.m. and following the 5:30 p.m.
Mass.

Troops 587, 589, 602, 613; Tuesday: Noon
Beginnings Group A.A., 1:30 PM Senior Out-
reach. 6:30 PM Cub Scout Pack 216, Wcdnes-
dsy: 4:00 I'M Youth Fellowship, 7:00 PM Boy
Seoul Troop 216 and Adult Fellowship, Thurs-
day: 9:00 AM Food Pantry-

LUTHERAN
REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH 134
l>rcr.r«ct Avc., Irvingion, 374-9377. Rev. Hen-
ry I:. Dicrk, D.D. Pastor, 763-0878. Sunday
Sdiool for all ages 9:15 - 10:15 am. Worship
services 8:30 and 10:30 a.m., Choir Practice
9:15 a.m., Boy Scouts, Mondays 7 pjn., Senior
Fellowship -1st Wednesdays and 3rd Thurs-
days; Church Council 8 pjn., AA Steps, Fri-
days 8 p.m., AA Saturdays 8 p.m., A.A.K.H.
Irvinf.nin Clupicr 2919 Third Tuesdays 1 p.m.

writing and received by Worrell Community
Newspapers No Later lhan 12:00 Noon, Fridays
prior to the' following week's publication.

Please address changes to: U/S
Dorothy G.

• Worrall Community Newspapers
1291 Sluyvcsant Ave.
P.O. Box 3109
Union, N.J. 07083

Visit Your
House of
Worship

This
Weekend

WE ARE THE LOWEST PRICED FULL
SERVICE OIL COMPANY IN THE AREA

•YEAR BOUND LOW PRICES
•(AUTOMATIC DELIVERY
•SERVICE CONTRACTS $94.00
•PROMPT PERSONALIZED
SERVICE

•BUDGET PLANS
•COMPLETE HEATING
INSTALLATIONS
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WHIRLrPOOL.

CAPACITY
WASH

MAGIC

ELECTRIC
BROOM

REFRIGERATOR

LESS
JACOBSON'S

REBATE

LESS
RS.E.G.
REBATE

AFTER
REBATE J

BTU* 3 SPEED

Ultra-quiet operation

f Super high energy efficiency for low operating cost

fc'.viv.

WINTER WAS 87.9. W1!AT WERE
YOU PAY1NQ?

SIMONE BROS.
1405 HARDING AVENUE

LINDEN

908-862-2726
A Family- Business for Over 55 Years

6iivpH>K • 1

Hi

IP

D
if

F3?

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY
AIR CONDITIONING

J.D.S.
HEATING & COOLING
Service & Installation

2! Hour Emergency Service
Fully Certified

A::-C •".•nditioninfi Technicians

908-925-2964
FRC E>t:r::,-tv; Fullv Insured

FLOORS

NEW-WAY
FLOOR SERVICE

Carpet Cleaning
Floor Waxing
Floor Refinishing
Bleaching-Staining
Custom Colors
Polyurethane
FREE PHONE ESTIMATES

201-676-4813

MASONRY

C&M CONCRETE
Specializing in:

Patios. Driveways.
Sidewalks.

Free Estimates
Call us and comparel
• 2O yacirs experience

. 9O8-486J0O94
John

908-574-8937
Mike

APPLIANCE REPAIR

ABBY APPLIANCE
SERVICE & REPAIR
Washers, Dryers, Dishwashers,
Refrigerators, Ranges, Ovens,
Air-Conditioners, Microwaves

We Also Buy And Sell
Rebuilt Washers and Dryers

908-545-7225
1-800-201-2243

GUTTER CLEANING SERVICE

{5 GinTERS-LEADEBS
~ UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Thoroughly cleaned
& flushed

a

CONTRACTING

J&J CONTRACTING
•Additions •Bathrooms.
•Kitchens •Basements
•Boilers »Decks

ALL REMODELING
ACCEPTS ALL MAJOR CREDIT CAROS

908-233-1088
Free Estimates Fully Insured

GUTTERS/LEADERS

AVERAGE
HOUSE

ff $35.00 - $40.00
ALL DEBRIS BAGGED

FROM ABOVE
MARK MEISE 22B-4965

PAINTING

Ferdinandi
Family Painting

Exterior/Interior
Gutters •Rooflng'Leaders

"Over 20 Years
Serving Union County"

908-964-7359
Heasoivbk Rates Frrc Estimates

NED STEVENS
GUTTERS/LEADERS

Thoroughly Cleaned & Flushed
$35-$75

(Average Homo)

Quality Screening Installed
Repairs New Gutters
Painting New Roofs
1-800-542-0267

Froo Estimates/Fully Insured
Open 7 days

DRIVEWAYS

Residential
Commercial

Asphalt Work

• Concrete Walla • Driveways
• Parking Areas • Seafing
• Resurfacing • Curbing

Dump Trucks &
Paving Machine Rentals

Free Estimates Fully Insured
687-0614 789-9508

HELP WANTED

PLUMBING

MASTER PLUMBER

FOTI'S
Plumbing & Heating
RESIDENTlAL-COMUEflClAL

JOBBING-ALTERATIONS

"NO JOB TOO SMALL"

CALL: 486-3431
STATE LIC #3867

A BEAUTIFUL JOB

Avon
$$$

SALES
1-800-662-2292

ROOFING

WE STOP LEAKS!
CLARK BUILDERS, INC.
•Complete Rool Stripping
SpodaBsts & Repairs

•Flat Rooting & Slate
•Gutters & Loaders
Serring Union i U&ltssex Counties

For 26 Years
Fitly tetrad Free Estimates

NJ. Uc No. 010760

908-381-9090
1-800-794-LEAK (5325)

ELECTRICIAN

No Job Too Small
WE PO IT All!

Residential-Commercial
Evening Hours
Free Estimates
License #7417

908-354-4169
FRANK

TOM'S
FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW & REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL:
761-5427

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

"For the Best in Home Improvement"
P. PAPIC CONSTRUCTION, INC.
Additions • Dormers • Kitchens • Bathrooms

Siding • Decks • Tilework

For a FreeJEstimate Call Pete
908-688-9131
908-964-4974

"ServingVnion County for 20 Years"

ROOFING

MARK MEISE
ROOFING SERVICE

Repairs • Replacements
Free Estimates
Fully Insured

References Provided
MARK MEISE
201-228-4966

SERVICES OFFERED

Handy Helper
Service

Ginger and Art

908-355-3208
lycucarn do H, mnrt>« • » « * » •
Oocton. V««». Mpam. « a School.
Droo-on Pkfc-tip. ianor '
houwfe*) ctiorM.

touCtout.

-FENCING

COMMUNITY FENCE
"WHOLESALE PRICES INSTALLED"

Wood //Chain Link // Dog Runs
Repairs // Clearing // Removal

*Sa/e$ installation "Service
908-925-2801

Free Estimates

LANDSCAPING

LINDEN

LANDSCAPING, INC.
Residential & Commercial
Seasonal Clean Ups

'loivn Maintenance
•Landscape Design
"TurfProgram.
'Aerating A Power Seeding
•Sod ,-
'Seed

908462-5935
Free Estimate* Fully Insured

TREE EXPERTS

ifSciT
ERVICE

WOODS-
TREE SEI

Local TTM Company
All Type. Tre» Work

• Free Estimates
• Stinior Citizen Discounts
• Injured
Low, Low Winter Rates

(908)276-5752

LAWNCARE

LAWNCUTTING
•Reliable

•Reasonable.
FREE ESTIMATES

SENrOR DISCOUNTS

(908) 969-9087
Nick .

SPACE AVAILABLE

Call
For

Dstaii*

1-800-564-8911

:4m
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OPINION PAGE
Orwell's '1984' has nothing on '1995'

"If we have a free press, then it follows that it
will not always be 'responsible.' Any attempt
by government to make it more 'responsible'
inevitably makes it less free."

—Sam Ervin, Jr.

Civility required
Some Rahway residents and all City Council members

continue to demand that the trucks heading to the Union
County Resource Recovery Facility from other munici-
palities be removed from city streets. While we support
this effort, the adversarial relationship between the coun-
cil and the Union County Utilities Authority will accom-
plish nothing.

Last week's attack by the council on UCUA representa-
tives Katherine Fulcomer, William Wolf and Councilman
Chester Holmes was a perfect example of this kind of
relationship. The council must understand that these peo-
ple not only represent Rahway but every other municipali-
ty in the county as well.

Rahway's wish is not the UCUA's command, nor
should it be. Also, the reversjLshould not be the^case.
While Rahway sees the UCUA as unresponsive to its con-
cerns and discourteous in its dealings with the city, the
authority sees Rahway's demands as unreasonable and
not in the best interests of the county.

The situation is not aided by the fact that a proven way
to score political points in Rahway is to hammer the_

~ UCTTA'ln^TnT^ourity Incinerator i f every' opportunity.
The fact tha^ Rahway's demands are at odds with interests
of other municipalities in the county also puts them at a
huge political disadvantage with the authority and the
Board of Chosen Freeholders. The UCUA and the free-

. holders are more likely to side with 20 municipalities
before they side, with one.

In any case, the council and the UCUA have fought
each other tooth and nail for quite some time on a variety
of issues and seem to have been unwilling to work
together. However, the authority has shown a willingness
to compromise on the truck issue and reroute some of the
traffic off Lawrence Street, a residential street which nev-
er should have been designated a truck route at any time.

The council and the administration have refused to
budge on this issue, though, and the result has been that
the trucks are still using Lawrence Street even though the

When George Orwell wrote "1984"
with its "Big Brother is watching you"
theme, many felt he was depicting a
totally unlikely scenario for the
future. Yet much of what Orwell
wrote as fiction had become reality by
the timc^the year in the title arrived 35
years later.

Unfortunately perhaps for us, no
such foreteller was available to write
"1995," and prepare us for the bizarre
world we have come to inhabit. And if

r̂m f̂̂ ru"1 r\tifi npr

written an accurate portrayal of our
current existence, he or she or it prob-
ably would have been declared men-
tally deficient and defective, and, in
those days before we simply con-
signed such people to life oa the
streets, been confined to the prover-
bial loony bin.

*

Think about what would have
needed to be foretold only to cover
headlines of the last few weeks. An
ongoing saga of the trial of a sports
hero, live on national television, and a
strike by the jury. By the way, exactly
when was the jurors' union formed? A
bombing of a federal government;
building, in apparent retaliation for a
raid on a cult headquarters in which
many'- cult members died, by most
accounts as a result of fires set by their
own fearless leader. There have been

Nothing
Personal
By Dick Kimball

all sorts of violence and chaos in
countries which weren't pven on the
map 20 years ago. And my personal
favorite, nationwide headlines, many
uf ilicnruiiu-dl, lumci'Miig s piestl-

she'd already killed her, so where was
the threat?

Now, those of you who would have
been old enough to read "1995" if it
had been published 20 years' ago,
please stop here for a moment. Those
who aren't old enough, read on, or go
play Nintendo; you're too callow to
get it anyway. But the rest of you, stop
and think for a minute. Twenty years
ago, if someone wrote this story, it
would have been consigned nnt to the

tell the truth about it. You know, be a
straight shooter.

Overlooked in all the ranting and
raving arc the qualities that the
woman has demonstrated which
would serve her well in a "college set-
ting. Don't worry that the murder was
premeditated and carried out with the
help of another. Planning and team-
work are important skills in higher
education. The ability to execute a
person, er, a plan, is particularly

gious college which rescinded the
acceptance of a convicted murderess
for lying on her college'application.

When this story first broke, it was
widely reported that the woman in
question had in fact been unaccepted
due to the fact she had committed
murder. This resulted in howls of pro-
test from many quarters on behalf of
the allegedly rehabilitated woman,
though it is likely that her murdered
mother might have looked upon the
situation as some sort of poetic justice
— assuming, of course, that an after-
life and poetry actually exist. Apolo-
gists argued that the confessed, con-
victed killer had served her sentence
and been set free by the justice sys-
tem, and that the college had DO right
to question her rehabilitation.
Besides, she only had one mother and

fiction section, but to the science fic-
tion section. And that's even before
we get to the fun part.

Many people rallied to the defense
of the school, on the grounds that a
private school perhaps had the right to
a degree of selectivity that drew the
line at murder. The school, however,
apparently felt an extreme amount of
heat from those who seek to replace
moral rectitude with political corrccti-
tude, apparently including well-
heeled alumni. The school public rela-
tions machine felt compelled to clar-
ify the situation. They had not
reversed their . original acceptance
because the woman had killed some-
one, but rather because she had the
temerity to lie about it on her applica-
tion. Murder may no longer be most
foul, but don't even think about a fib.
It's OK to kill your mother away, just

I 111 uuV rui iinlc-
pendent study programs, which some
would argue she still should be pursu-
ing in prison. And many classes, parti-
cularly science laboratories, require.
that students work in teams to achieve
a group objective, and the testimony
about the autopsy might help bring
some real life insight into what is nor-
mally a theoretical environment.

The more we reflect upon the situa-
tion, the more obvious it becomes that.
an injustice has been committed. The
powers that be should reconsider and
admit the woman, not just to the
school but to an advanced program.
Credits based on life experience
should be granted. In fact, skip the
course work, just send her the sheeps-
kin. Awarded her a master's degree;
M.M., Master of Matricide.

Dick Kimball is a banker and a
resident of Clark.

Something is wrong in our judicial system

luthliuiity uffeied to reiuute rhern onto Grand Avenue, l he
authority's argument that it is inefficient to send many of
these trucks on Route 22 to Routes 1&9 to the facility, is
not strong. Trucks from Plainfield use that route to get to
the facility when it is likely easier for the city to use the
route through Rahway.

Regardless of who is right or wrong on this issue, it is
readily apparent that nothing is going to be accomplished
as long as both sides continue to treat each other.with dis-
respect and rancor. For all the complaints about the
UCUA's handling of such issues by Rahway's council
members, many of them are just as guilty as the authority
when it comes to being disrespectful.

While they will claim they are just responding to the
treatment they have received, they should not act on the

•level they perceive the UCUA as acting. By:the same
token, the UCUA must take the higher ground when faced
with the continued assaults on their competence and hon-
esty by members of the council.

For the UCUA and Rahway's government to approach
each other as enemies is wrong because it will perpetuate
the current situation. The authority says "black" and Rah-
way says "white" and it only allows the truck problems in
the city to continue.

The two groups must show a mutual professional
respect, even if they disagree. It now seems the truck situ-
ation will never be resolved to everyone's satisfaction. It
will either remain the same or a compromise which takes
the trucks off certain streets will be reached.

The UCUA and Rahway's government have to put their
past attacks behind them and work in an atmosphere of
professionalism to do what is best for the people of Rah-
way and Union County. The current "us against them"
mentality will result in.exactly what it has already —
absolutely nothing.

letter to the editor
Let them know you care
To the Editor:
" Even if you don't have the money to get your mom a card and present for

Mother's Day, you can always borrow it from her like you did when you were
young.

To honor her on Mother's Day — and do I owe mine big lime — call her
collect, but know the code.

There's one whom I've adopted, who is a friend too. Miss Lois Russel of
Scotch Plains, who seemed to have a whole group of people of all ages — with
me probably being the biggest baby — opposed to the deer hunt and gunplay in
Ihc reservation, I owe too.

So to you all: If you have 'em, let them know you love them.
Vincent I^hoLsky

Linden

An article which appeared in {he
daily newspapers last week does not
paint a rosy picture of our judicial sys-
tem. Many respondents to a poll said
they were disillusioned, have lost
respect for the system and were not
quite certain the judiciary always

...fules- -m a-T-Sokwm>i>-(!ke manner.'
Unfortunately, we agree to a great
extent.

Item: Daryl Strawberry, that peren-
nial loser who calls himself a baseball
player and seems to- have prog-
rammed himself to self-destruct, was.
charged with failing to pay some
S356.000 in income lax "earned" by
signing his autograph for gullible
fans. The judge in the case gave Daryl
a slap on the wrist by "sentencing"
him to probation, a fine totalling the
money he owes and house arrest,
which would be called off if some
team was dumb enough to hire this
notorious drug abuscr. Justice? We
wonder bow Pete Rose feels about the
"sentence." Pete spent three months in
jail on the same charge.

Itrm* I Bf̂

•As I
See It
By Norman Rauscher

number of loose guns is good, espe-
cially those in the hands of school
kids. The law was a good one. What
the court did was to "fix," or rather,
destroy, a law that needed fixing or

: meddling with: I call that a bonchcad
play by the Supreme Court, one which
I hope will not come home to haunt us
later.

Itenr Last year, the "famous"
Menendez brothers' murdsr cases
ended with hung juri.es. It was not
whether or not the brothers did in their
parents. They both readily admitted
the murders but said they were forced
to do what they did because of years
of alleged sexual abuse by their
parents, a trendy but'shady defense
strategy that is hard to prove. But the

adoption when he was a few days old.
His biological father found out about
it, made a fuss and demanded that the
foster parents give up the boy, whom
he had never even seen. For several
months, the wrangling went or when
the Illinois Supreme Court decided
ihaTthe little"boy should be turned
over to his biological parents. Last
Sunday, the police came and forced
the foster parents to turn over the little
boy, whom they had taken care of
since he was four days old, to two tot-
al strangers. Needless to say, Ihe boy
cried, screamed and carried on when
he was forced into the arms of the bio-
logical "father" he had never seen.
This so-called father has no more
right to that child than I have. Wh'at
about the child's feelings?

What about the life of the foster
parents? They don't count because,
and" I quote from the court's decision,
"It is customary for the courts in cases
like this to turn a child back to his/her
biological parents." If that' isn't the •
most inhumane and illogical decision

year., Congru«-..paflne<l .1 Juries appaTCnUy teU for the ploy ever, I'd like to know what is. If this
II In l'pt*n mine ^nf rS . . . . . . . • —bipartisan bill to keep guns out of

schools. It was a good bill which even
the National Rifle Association went
along with. Last week, the U.S.
Supreme Court overturned the bill on
grounds that it somehow interfered
with interstate , commerce. This is
mumbo jumbo that is hard to believe.
Any law which can cut down on the

hook, line and sinker. The brothers are
again going on trial and we hope this
time the juries and prosecution will
not be bushwacked again. Another
sample of judicial bungling.

Item: This week, there was a heart-
rending photo of a 4-year-old boy
forced into the arms of his biological
mother, the one who gave him up for

biological father means what he says,
to be a good father, he would have
permitted the foster parents to keep
the child. After all, they arc the only
parents the boy has ever had. We
wonder what this traumatic stunt will
do to the boy as he grows up. Justice?
I»don't think so. Cruel meddling is
more like it.

Item; The biggest judicial frustra-
tion up the public's collective craw is
the O.J. Simpson case, which seems
to go on and on with no end in sight
In the poll mentioned above, 45 per-
cent of those interviewed said the case
has weakened Americans' rfigpityt far -
the criminal justice system. Many
look upon the trial as a farce, people
by self-serving clowns, in an a tmo
sphere resembling a Roman bacchan-
al. Many fail to remember that the
case is about two people who met vio-
lent deaths. But what seems to be
remembered is a cast of characters
from the prosecution to. the defense
who resemble kindergarteners at play.
The case, according to trial groupies,
may linger on to Ai^UJt-^*^ * n ^ t
say what year. V1 , ", . '•: '.'.

The O.J. Simpson case has become
a three-ring circus and justice ha*
been pushed to the wings. There, i» no
justice in this case; but a continuous
display of cheap soap operaliip.

Though we hate to admit it, there is
snmrlhing wrong in our judi»i»l'.gy'
tern when we permit the. above*
"items" to occur and undermine! our
most important underpinning, of
government.

Norman Rauscher, a former
newspaper publisher in Summit, is
an active member of the Summit
community.

Be aware of tax issues when selling a home
The challenge of selling your home

may be nothing compared to the chal-
lenge of paying the taxes incurred if
you sell your home at a profit. Lucki-
ly, there are ways to ease the tax bite.
According to Ihc New Jersey Society
of Certified Public Accountants, the
trick- is understanding how the gains
from ihc saie of your homo ;ne
treated.

' If you purchase or construct and
live in a new principal residence with-
in two years after the date you com-
plete the sale of your old one, and the
new principal residence costs at least
as much as the adjusted sale price of
your old home, you can defer the
entire gain. This deferral tactic appli'cs
only to the sale of your principal resi-
dence. A vacation or second home
docs no ; qual i fy for the
postponement.

You may defer payment of the lax
no matter how many times you buy
and sell as long as each transaction
meets the deferral qualification.
Unless a move is job related, you an!
limited to one deferral in a two-year
period, h also is important to under-
stand that the tax you owe on your
profit is merely deterred, not forgi-
ven. You still owe the full amount.
However, as long as you continue to
own your home and mcei the deferral
requirements, you do not have to pay

.the tax.

The deferral rule may lead you to
wonder whether you can defer taxes
forever. The answer is "maybe." If
you were 10 die before paying taxes
on your deferred gains, 'the house
would become part of your estate, fn
that case, any stale or federal estate
taxes would depend on the overall
value of all your assets. The fair mark-
et value placed on the residence
becomes the new basis of the resi-
dence to your.beneficiaries. However,

Money
Management

your estate would likely avoid all
income taxes if the residence is sold
promptly.

But what happens if, in the future,
you decfdtf'tb cither replace your old
home with a less expensive one or
become a renter? According to" tax
law, you still may be able to avoid
paying "taxes by using a oncc-in-a-
lifetime exclusion that's available to
older taxpayers.

If either you or your spouse is age
55 or older when you sell a principal
residence, you can exclude up to
S125;000 of profit as long as neither
of you has exercised this option-in the
past. (If you're married filing sepa-
rately, the amount you may exclude is
$62,500.) To qualify for the exclu-
sion, you must have owned and lived
in the house as your principal resi-
dence for at least three of the five
years preceding the date of the sale.

You can take the $125,000 exclu-
sion only once in a lifetime, so it's
important to use it wisely. For
instance, if you have a small gain
from a sale that doesn't qualify for tax
deferral and you anticipate additional
real estate transactions in the future,
you.may be better off paying the tax
now and saving the exclusion for use
at another time. If you're over age 55
and plan to marry someone who's
already used the exclusion, consider
selling your house and taking the tax
exclusion before you marry. Other- '
wise, you'll lose it forever.

Another way to reduce the tax bite
is to be sure you haven't overlooked
any qualified home improvement
expenses that could reduce the sale

price of your home. In calculating
your home's adjusted basis, be sure to
add to the original purchase price the
cost of all permanent home improve-
ments, such as replacing the roof,
installing hardwood floors, and land-
scaping your yard. You can also
include certain closing costs along

with other expenses you paid in con-
nection with buying your house.

For more detailed information
relating to the tax aspects of selling
your home, consult a CPA.

Money Management is a weekly
column on personal finance distri-
buted b ^ t h e NJSCPA.
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CAUSING A BUZZ — This swarm of bees at Roosevelt
School was recently removed from the building's cour-
tyard by a beekeeper instead of being killed by an
exterminator. The school's administration set a good
example for the students by not destroying the bees,
which are essential for plant pollenation.

toft Extra highlights locals
This month, "Info Extra" todk its

cameras to several local events. They
incltidc;' , . : .'

Woodbridge Excellence in Educa-
tion Program. EvBryyear Uie Wood-
bridge Chamber of Commerce Educa-
tion Committee arranges a dinner to
honor the teachers and support staff in
the area foiuieir commitment to Dual-
ity educau'on for youth. TV3'scamer-
as were tljere.

Women of Excellence Award Cere-
mony. This annual' dinner honors 12 '
women of prominence in/Union
County who have contributed greatly
to the betterment of their communi-
ties. The honorees include Dean
Hogan, a resident of Summit who

-plap • role In the growth and
development of the Summit YMCA;
Rose Stahnten, superintendent of
schools, Hilfsidef Marilyn Marcin, an
organizational and financial develop-
ment consultant from Roselle; Mar-
garet.Coloney, founder and president
of Center of. Hope, Inc., in Linden, a

. hospice for terminally ill patients; and
Maria Sartor, founder and owner of
Macrisart" Media Inc. of Scotch
Plains.

West Caldwcll High School Music
Marathon. West Caldwell students
will be expanding their horizons soon,
thanks to this 14-hour rrulsic mar-
•thon. The proceeds will partially
support a cultural tour-of Cleveland
and on exchange with the-students of
Shaker Heights High School in Ohio.

Girl Scout Talk Show. Senior Girl
Scouts Alison Lane, Audra

. Ro;gbwski and Tiffany VanGorden
had a Talk-Show Forum at Linden
High School for their Gold Award
project. The topic was "Teenage Sex-

ality aitd iliuCuiwwun;
Choices," and the
guest speakers
participation.

UfTOClf"
show included
and student

"Info Extra" will air on Suburban
Cablevision TV3-on Monday at 2r3O
p.m. and-May 18 at 8 p.m. •

Spring Awakening helps disabled
Anydnc'wno has a relative or friend Arc's main offices, located at 1225

wjih a developmental disability might
want to consider attending The Arc of
Union County's fourth, annual Spring
Awakening.

The purpose of the program, spon-
sored by The Arc's Clinical Services
and Family Support departments, is to
educate and. answer questions of
friends,' parents, grandparents and
siblings of persons with developmen-
tal disabilities. The event will be held
on May 17 from 9 a.m. to noon at The

South Ave. in Plainfield. A workshop
on communication and behavior titled
"Slop, Look and Listen" will be
offered.

Spring Awakening is open to the
public and is a great opportunity to
better understand those close to you
who have a disability. You may even
Ieam something new about yourself
by sharing your thoughts and feel-
ingst. To register or obtain additional
informatioD, call (908) 754-2301.'
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May is Bikesafety month
If it seem* that (here are many

more bicyclists on the road today,
it's because there are. According to
the New Jersey Automobile Club
Foundation for Safety & Education,
biking is fast becoming one of our
favorite pastimes and May is
National $ike Safety Month.

•' An estimated 66.9 million bicy-
clists annually ride a total of 15 bil-
lion hours in the United States,
according to * recent survey
directed by the if.S. Consumer. Pro-
duct Safety Commission, said Paul
fctelblock, safety manager for the
AAA New Jersey Automobile Club
in Florham Park.

"Bildngprovides cheap, environ-

• • • • • • • • • i 9 9 9 0 9 9 9 0 -9 9 9 9 9 0 9

mentally sound transportation for
many people," Kiclblock con-
tinued, "not to mention its cardio-
vascular benefits, .But there's a
downside. Bicyclists are exposed to
the Weather and have a greater
chance of deatTi or serious injury in
a crash as compared to drivers of
vehicles."

In 1992, almost 650,000 bicy-
clists were treated in hospital
emergency rooms for injuries. Of
those injurcd.75,816 suffered head
injuries.

Yet head injuries arc among the
most reventablc. Bicycle helmets

are Mid to reduce head injuries by
85 percent. All It lakes is a helmet
that flu properly and complies with,
(he standards of the Sncll Founda-
tion or (he American National Stan-
dards Institute.

: "Nowadays, helmets are eco-
nomical, cool and comfortable, and
they come in all sorts of attractive
styles and colors," Kielblock
added. "Unfortunately, only about
15 percent of bicyclists wear hel-
mets all or most of the time."

"The estimated costs of bicycle-
related injuries and.deaths to socie-
ty arc high— approximately $8 bil-
lion annually ~- aqd giiffp^ that
injury-reductions strategies with
even modest levels of effectiveness
could prove to be cost efficient,"
Kielblock said. "That's why it's so
important for bicyclists to use (heir
heads and wear helmets when they
ride — hot only during bike month
when everyone is thinking about
safety, but all year long."

Founded and funded by AAA
members, (he New Jersey Automo-
bile Club Foundation for Safety &
Education sponsors education prog-
rams for residents, businesses, and
non-profit organizations in Essex,
Morris and Union counties.

• CHARLIE^'EWErrSSPdRfWOP
"We Cfrtgr" To Fishermen & Hunters

OPEN SUNDAYS
, APRIL & MAY 8-12 NOON
"Bow Tuning • Gunsmithing • Rod & Reel Repair «•*«•**>*

Live & Frozen Bait • Specialized Hot Bluing 'Video & Trap Rental
Paint Ball)Guns & Supplies • All Work Done On Promises

HOURS}Moh.-Fri. 10-0:30Sat, 10- 6

344 St. George Avo. R.ihway, N.J. (908) 382-4066

CLARK DRUGS AND SURGICAL
SO WESTFIELD AVE.. CLARK • 381-71OO

. DAVID MAFKOWnZBSRP. EST.1962

Correction policy .
It is the policy of this newspaper Ito correct all significant errors that are

brought to the editor in chief's attention. If you believe that we have made such
an error, please write Tom Canavan, editor m chief, 1291 Smyvesaint Ave.,
Unidk.07083, or cajl him at 686-7700 weekdays before 5 p.m. •
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I Discount Wtois\ Liquors
• • 670 Sf, ^ y ^ ^

908-381-6776 • FAX: 908-381-8
"SHOP & COMPARE - WiTTY'S HAS THE LOWEST PRICES ANYWHERE
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For MothersDay
The Circle of Love Pin and Pendant
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Birder group in national Audubon event
This year, an amazingly dedicated

and motivated, group of birders, called
the Arthur Killers, has emerged from
the Arthur Kill watershed to join a
hosf of • other teams from all over
North America in.New Jersey Audu-
bon's annual World Series of Birding
on May 13, The team is sponsored by
the Association of New Jersey Hnvir-
oDnicntnt Commissions, a statewide
nonprofit environmental organization.
The members of the team arc Dill
Fidurski from Hie Clark Environmen-
tal Commission, Dob Harscll Rtid
Kcitli Frederick from the Arthur Kill
Watershed Association, John Mac-
Conncll from the Sierra Club and
Rhonda Roff from ANJHC.

• The watershed for the Arthur Kill,
the thin tidal strait that separates New
Jersey from Slatcn Island, covers 130
square miles in Essex, Middlesex and
Union counties. Although this region
is one of New Jersey's and the
nation's most crowded and developed
areas, it boosts a surprising variety
and quality of wildlife, including both
migrant and resident birds.

• The team that tallies the greatest'
number of species of birds by sight or
sound wins the much sought after
UrncT-Stonc Cup plus a lot of recogni-
tion. And the Killers have a pretty
good chance at winning that cup. In
the "Arthur Kill Tributaries Grccn-
way Project, Wildlife and Habitat

Inventory," the New Jersey Audubon
Society documented1 sightings of over
195 bird species! Birds like wood-
peckers, orioles, herons, egrets, warb-
lers and even threatened ones like the
osprcy.

Rain or shine, the tireless Killers
will be embarking on an intricate jour-
ney through the watershed, but will be
available at the Middlesex Reservoir
in Clark at 1:30 p.m. and at the Pin
Oak Forest in Woodbridge at 4 p.m. to
meet with press, local officials and
•interested citizens. All are invited to
come and show support for the Killers
and for the watershed's abundant
natural resources. Cameras and bino-
culars can be brought.

Women's ORT opens resale shop
ThcS'ORT of New Shoppc, owned

and operated by the Central Jersey
Region of Women's ORT, opened on
May 8 at 49 Aldcn St. in Cranford.
Regular store hours are Tuesday
through Saturday from 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. and Thursday until 8 p.m.

"The opening of our new resale
shop is a very special event for us,"
explained Saudi Omansky, ORT reg-

Prom and Wedding
Headquarters

From .

Black & White $
Tuxedo Rentals

Otis Mens Shop
594 Central Avenue

East Orange
201-672-6014
Open Mon Wed 9:30 G

Thursday t i l 8. Fr ISu l til C>:30

ion president. "For the past 10 years
we managed Fabulous Finds in New
Dnmswick. We recently closed its
doors. Our fund-raising activities
raise money for the network of ORT
schools across the globe and here at
liomc. We participate in grass-roots
activities to improve the quality of
public education in our local com-
munities and across the country. As in

the past, we will present scholarships
to local graduating high school
students."

Donations of merchandise are
accepted during regular store hours.
All merchandise must be in clean, -
saleable condition. Tax receipts are
available. Trucking service is avail-
able for home liquidation.

B i l l RAFTERY & JERRY IZENBERG
CAMP FOR SPORTS BROADCASTING S JOURNALISM

JULY
9-14

At Montdoir State University,
Upper Montdair, NJ

Each Camp*r will g«1 the opportunity to:
1 . Broadcast or report on a gam* each day.
2 . Bo an analyst each day.
3 . Interview Star of Oame A Winning Coach

For High School, College Students
and otners interested in a career in
Spoils Broadcasting & Journalism.
Featuring prominent guest

Spoils Broadcasters and Writers

Colt 201-743-0363 or write for brochure

MID-COURT
ASSOCIATES JERRY fZINBIK
P.O. Box 2487, Bloomfleld, NJ 07003

CHURCH OF ST. JOSEPH THE CARPENTER
10OTH ANNIVERSARY 1895-1995

HONORING THE PAST, PRESENT & FUTURE.
CHURCH OF ST. JOSEPH THE CARPENTER - BLESSED MOTHER SHRINE

The Dedication ol the Blossod Mother Shrine will be held on Sunday. May 14. immediately fallowing the 12:00
Noon Mass. Bishop Dominic Marconi will prosido. Donations (or the Shrino are still being accepted.

Your continued generosity will make the completion of the SHrino possible, by the end of our Anniversary year.

CHURCH OF ST. JOSEPH THE CARPENTER
1OQTht~ANNtVf°«gARY DINNER TTANCE & JOURNAL ~™

Tickets are now available for our 100th Anniversary Mass and Dinner Dance which will be held on Saturday,
June 17. ,1995. The mass will be held at 5:30 PM in the church follower.) by Dinner at Roselle Catholic High
School. Tickets are $35.00 per person. The cost of the ticket includes cocktail hour, dinner, open bar, and
dancing to a 17 piece orchestra with vocalist. For tickets, please call Joyce (Rectory) at 241-1250 or Steve
Perimutter at 245-1972. Deadline is May 30th. '
Because this is a once-in-a-lifstime event, a special journal commemorating this milestone will be distributed
the night of the affair. For information about the 100th Anniversary Journal, please call Leo at (908) 654-1464
or Joyce at (908) 241-1250. Deadline is June 1 st.

May God bless you and your family for your love and support • .

Four new Union County- offices.
r Five special rates and terns. ̂

MINIMUM ONLY $1,000

6 Month
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10
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Percentage Yield

25%
Percentage Yield

35%
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Percentage Yield

50%
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Percentage Yield

Rates effective May 1st • Subject to change without notice v

VARIETY'OF OTHER RATES AND TERMS AVAILABLE
••ev. s (.<>":'.,-, J- '•;••", "oniin.j'/.r.iy a".3 payable monthly. Penalty for early withdrawal from certificates
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ADA hotline offers experts
By calling (800) 949-4234; peo-

ple with disabilities and businesses
throughout the Garden State can
reach experts on the Americans
with Disabilities Act.

In the last six months, the North-
cast Disability and Business Tech-
nical Assistance Center has
received more than 4,600 requests
for services from businesses, peo-
ple with disabilities and others on a
•Wide range of topics. Requests
included advising both small and
large businesses on how they can
meet the provisions on the Ameri-
cans with Disabilities Act and as
they relate to employment, public
accomodations, transportation,
communication, and state and local

For information on any ADA-related mat-
ter, call the ADA hotline, (800) 949-4232.

ings to groups interested in learning
more about the ADA. Most ser-
vices, materials and presentations
arts provided free of charge.

The Northeast DBTAC, housed
at United Cerebral Palsy Associa-
tions, of New Jersey, also provides
services in New York, the Virgin
Islands and Puerto Rico, helping to
keep those who need information
on ADA compliance abreast of new
information.

United Cerebral Palsy Associa-
tions of New Jersey provides ser-
vices to people with disabilities and
their families, including state-of-
the-art rehabilitation technology,
employment services and advoca-
cy. UCPA/NJ's mission is to help
people with disabilities lead inde-
pendent and productive lives, and
to assWt parents of children with
disabilities in ensuring that their
children will receive an appropriate
education. UCPA/NJ is-also home
to the Northeast Disability and Bus-

: V;

DBTAC provides assistance by
telephone, mail, lectures, work-
shops and meetings at the center,
and docs presentations and irain-

For information on any ADA-
rclatcd matter, call the ADA hot-
line, (800) 949-4232.

mess Teclmicai Assistance Center
that provides information and tech-
nical assistance on the ADA in New
York, New Jersey, the Virgin
Islands and Puerto .Rico.

Professional Directory
Accountants
Couto, De Franco & Maqone, CPA's
div idual Income Tax Preparation
Tax planninn and consulting
Non-Filar Assistance
Personal financial planning
Small business accounting & tax preparation
Free eonsullation by appointment
15 Village Plaza, South Orange—201-378-3300

Animal Hospitals
Dr. A. Berkelhammer, V.M.D., Director
And Associates . "
Animal Medical Surgical Hospital in Maplewood
Personal medical, surgical, dental care and boarding
Hra. daily, evenings, and Saturday by appt.
1569 Springfield Avenue, between Boyden & Bumet
•Established 1945 201-761-6266

Mountainside Hospital
Mental Health and Alcoholic/
Chemical Dependancy Services
Comprehensive emeigency/crlsls Intervention

- Irrpstranr and outpatient «9rvlcoj.
201-429-6121

Attorneys
Derrick Griffin, Esq.
Former Municipal Prosecutor
• Municipal Court
• Traffic Violations
• D W I • . • • ' • • •

Tot's Talk About I f
(201) 673-4340 "

Chiropractors
Dr. Stephen levine, dr. Jean V. Nichols
South Orange Chiropractic Center -
Sports injuries, rwad, neck and back pain
If yours Is a chiropractic c u e , we will tell you.
If not, we will tell you too.
15 Village Plaza, South Orange
201-701 -Of 122

Advertise Your Profession
Fur Only $20 A Week
Call 1-800-564-8911

Mental Health
Comprehensive Counseling Services
A private group practice offering individual, couple, family, and
group counseling and psychotherapy for children,
adolescents ana adults.
Most insurance plans accopted.
Offices throughout Essex County
201-762-7002.

Schools
Medical Training Institute
Start a New Career
THSHTIHCyT8CrC"EKCr andTriJeKdlomy "Tech
Classes Starting Now!
Low Cost/Short term training.
554 Bloomfield Ave. 3rd Floor/BloomfieW
Mornings, Evenings, Weekends
201-680-1700.

Secretarial Service
Lillian M. Theoret, Professional Secretary
Important Letters composed and profOBSionalry '
typed •Professional typing ol resumes,
manuals, manuscripts, contracts, eto. •
Small mailings • Misc. Office projects •
711 Fairfielcf Ave., Kenilworth .
908-245-4474 •

Word Processing
Keystrokes Unlimited (908) 686-7843
' Legal/Medical * Qen'l Corresp ' Statistical/Spreadsheets
* Mass MailmgsAJIts/Labate * Proposals * Business Forfn9
1 NUWiWlUrs " HSWDOoks • Manuals * Transcriptions
• OCR Scanning • Laser Piinting * Faxmodem Service
Windows • DOS • Word Perfect • MS Word • Lotus • Quartro, etc.
Professionally Prepared Documents Sure To Stand
Out From Thoi« Of Tr».Competition

BREAST CANCER
DETECTION

SATURDAY MAY 13, 1995
8 A.M. to Noon

at
Saint Michael's. Medical. Cen.te.jr..,

Center for Women's Health

* Free Breast Exams
* Instruction in Self Examination

Coupon for reduced cost for Mammograms

For. an Appointment call
673-1291

Co-sponsored by the American Cancer Society
Refreshments served

Saint Michael's Medical
268 Dr. Martin Luther King Blvd.

Newark, NJ. 07102

•
CATHEDjMt

SYSTEM

!

^^
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obituaries
George S. Koss

George S. Kots, 81, a lifelong resi-
dent of Rahway, died May 3 In Rah-
way Hospital. " v ^

Mr. KOM was a supcrvinor In the
cheniicat department of Merck k. Co.,
Rahway, for 37 yean before his
retirement 25 years ago. He was a
member of the Quarter Century Club
of Merck.

Surviving are hi* wife. MM), and S
daughter* Hcleri. ••".,.

Mary Learsch
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people in the news t

Mary B. Learw*. 65, of Wood-
bridge, forrrcrty of RabwajvRelied
May 4 la BltMbeUTOeirieralMedlcal
Centeri Elizabeth: v ; , ' '

Born in Elizabeth, Mrs. Learsch
In Rahway before moving to

Woodbridge several years ago.
Surviving are two, brothers, Theo-

dore and Louis Bettinger Jr.

Stanley Drzewlnski
Stanley J. Drwwlnskl, 63, or Rail-

way died May 5 in his home.
Born in Braddock, Pa., Mr. Drzcw-

inski lived iti RahWay for 32 years. He
was an oil maintenance mechanic-
technician wjrti MacArthur Fuel Co.,
Oaik. Mr. Dn»wlnaki «erVed in the
Air Porce during the Korean War with
the Air, Sea. Search and Rescue Divl-
atuii. He wiu a IULIIIU.I uf Hie- Clailt

Surviving are his wife, Elvira I.;
two sons. Michael and Thomas; his
mother, Catherine Leszzak; a brother,
Edward, andthree grendchUdren.

Willie Mae Thomas
WiUie Mae thomas, 81, of Rah-

way, a church missionary, died May 5
in Rahway Hospital.

Born in Jenkins County, Ga., Mrs.
Thomas lived in Colonla and Irving-
ton before moving to Rahway. She
was a bookbinder for the Quinn and
Boden Co., Rahway. Mrs. Thomas

Surviving are two adopted daught-
ers, Jean Spraggins and Peaches
Roach.

Ruth C. Loos
Ruth C. Loos, 79, of North Bruns-

wick, formerly of Rahway, died May
7 in Robert Wood Johnson University
Hospital, New Brunswick.

Bom in Brooklyn, Mrs. Loos lived
in Rahway before moving to North
Brunswick in 1983. She was an inter-
ior designer in the North Brunswick
area for many years before her retire-

Jurado competes
for Miss NJ crown

Mfss Ocean County 1995 Gienrrtd-
ka "Nickie" Jurado of Rahway will
participate in the Miss New Jersey
1995 Pageant In Wildwood Memorial
Day weekend.

The winner will represent New
Jersey at Miss America 1995 in Atlan-
tic City in September. Jurado gra-
duated from Rahway High School in
1988 and Rutgers University.

Cki» amriraA AV17 In tlui

Veterans of Foreign Wars, post 7363
and the Rahway American Legion

Post 5. Mr. DrzewinskVwM a scout
leader of Boy Scout Troop 47 of Rah-

Baptist Church, pdison. She was a
member of the church Willing Work-
ers Club and its Pastor's Aide Club.
Mrs. Thomas was a trustee^ of Jhe
Queen Esther Chapter 4, Orderjjfthe
.Eastcrn-Stav

Navy during World War D. Mrs, Loos
was a member of Friends of the North
Brunswick Library,.

Surviving ire. her husband, Nor-
bert; a son. Warren, *agd a daughter,

.,Pamela LoftfcNojL : • _ _ _ . . : _ _ . _ .

alie is prcseiiuy einpioycu oy
CNBC's "America's Talking." She
also studies acting-in New York. For
her talent portion, she will render a
vocal performance.

• . ' • - ' & • •

student u,

$ • • • • •

if-

K;

! ' • • • : / • - • •

i*-..;';V,.. •

Grosenstein rrarned tf> AYPC Dean's List
Paul P. Grosenstein of Rahway, a student at William Patersori College in

Wayne, has been nairned to tho dean's' fist for the Pan 1994 semester.
In order to qualifyi.a student must carry a minimum of 12 credits for the

semester and earn a grade point average of 3.45 or better.

Glenriidka Jurado

JUMBO JACKET SALE
Arc: You Looking

For A Size

/0 PORTLY SPORTS JACKET

$:•]"

Yard waste
removed first
regular day

"The Rahway" Depflrfrnent of PnHtc
Works announced the schedule and
guidelines for yard waste collection in.
1995, which runs through Nov. 22.
All yard waste will be removed on the
resident's first regular garbage e j e c -
tion day of the week only .Yard waste

Your abilities cm earn1 extra in-
come. Advertise them with a classi-
fied ad by calling 1-800-564-8911.

Otis Mens Shop
594 Central Avenue

East Orange
20 072-6014

""" "Reith Fitzgerald, a student iri the Gifted ana laienieaf rogramai i .- -.
School, interviews Mark Kalafgky, an account manager for Paraoon Computer Profes-
sionals in Cranford. Fitzgerald used Kalafskyas a. resdurce for his study of which com-
puters are the best for home use. " ' : . ; • . '

ROGATTEisiCiderits prepare
.Kei th Fitzgerald, a student in the
Gifted and Talented program at Rah-
way Intermediate School, is conduct-
ing original research through a prog-
ram called ROGATE, a division of
the nalionar Talent Network.

The eighth grade honor student is
comparing the quality of Macintosh
and IBM personal home computers,.
Mark Kalafsky, account manager.of
Paragon Computer Professionals in
Cranford, was interviewed by Fitzger-

ald. A computer professional, Kalafky
offered information on the differences
between computers desgined for use
in industry and those designed for
borhe use. , , . - . * - •.

He indicated: Ihai^peeii" and rivulti--.
processing capabJfites arer^riticaiibr
business computers, whereas user-
friendliness and graphics a* more
pertinent to the personal corpputer.

As a ROGATE researcher, Fitzger-
aid is required to formulate a hypothc-

sis, gather resources, collect and sort
data, develop research strategy arid.
draw conclusions. He and other stu-
dent researchers will present their stu-
diesaitheROGATJEExpo9iaonMay

i23 M Wid^lcsex; County College.;
.:)0%er JlbOATE participariis' are
Sam Shipiey. Gordon Carson, Jessica
Lynch and Christine Anglin. Rahway
Fire Department Battalion Chief Ger-
ryPodmanwillscrveasajudgcatthe
exposition. *

second garbage collection day of the
week.

Grass must be in a sturdy reusable
contelnexsuch a^-yldstic, metal or a
biodegradable coWainer such as a
paper bag. Absolutely;hp plastic bags
will be accepted. Contamers must
wlegh no more than 50 pounds.
Branches must, be cut into four-foot
lengths and tied and ouhdlol with
string or twine only. Regular house-
hold waste cannot be mixed with yard .
W a s t e . - - - - - — - - • • . . , . " / • . i . , / :

Leaves, can be mixed wiih gras?.
clippings through Nov. 11'. There will
be no^yard waste.collection-ph_May
29. Memorial Day; Jury 4. Ibdepeo-
denceDayiiS^t. 4 . l i b o r Day.-

All yard waste normally scheduled

MADD honoring police officers and citizens
The Middlesex/Union .Counties

Chapter of Mothers Against Drunk
Driving will celebrate jts 11th
anniversary on May 20 from 7 to 11
p.m. with a dinner dance at the Forge
Restaurant, Route 9, Woodbridge.
The; group will honor private citizens
for; their eflbrte in the fight against
drunk driving and police officers who
have aggressively punned driving
while injoxicated arrests.

MADD was founded with « two-

fold purpose: toprovide support for
victims of drunk driving crashes aiid
their famjiies, and to campaign for
tougher laws against drunk driving
and better enforcement of these laws.

Honorees will be:

East Brunswick*— Patrol Officer
Pete Kozlowski; Perth Amboy"-Pat*
rol Officer Luis Guzman; Wood-
bridge — Sgt. Joe Nisky, Duncllen—
Patrol Officer Ray Sauter and Bitrol
Officer Gerard Capella; Middftiex

Courity Police r - :G«orge! Stilwell;
Elizabeth — Patrol Officer Joseph
Gramiak; Garwood ^-Patrol Officer
Thomas Mcricle; Clark ~ Sgt Kevin
White; New Jersey Stat? police —
Trooper John Gpjba: ifoufldcrs of
MADD M/U Counties. &M -Marie
and Joseph Conticchiok; and from the
private sector Scott FloWcrs of Scott's
Towing. ' ; : : -

For $20 tickett wiftore•informa-
tion, call Liz Williams at
750-4771 '••:.•• '

ior wmecuou on m e aoove noHaays
wiUferemovedin the fallowing work:

d a y 7 _ V . . . . . . ':''•" • : ' . - . - ~ . . * \ r -

Ftir rorM ^formation regarding
solid vyaste, yard waste or recycling,•

Editorial deadlines

LERNER & LOEWE'S

"Excellent"
ASBURY PARK PRESS

"It's Almost Like
Being in Love"

N • .

mm
V-

"Grand, Colorful"
. ' . , . TRENTON TIMES .

M

•;•:'. ••- . Y

Till I:\TIRK

FWIIIA FOR TWO HIH-RS Of

Fi.-\sTi\(i, F

M\(iMncrvr'C\s-ni..

Ym 'I.I. FI.AST'ON \

Foi R-COIKSI:

Si i SPI.ITACI

P\(.I.\MRV.

HllKShMAN- •

siui'. DANGEROUS

SUORDPI.AYAND

J SUNDAY, MAY 14:
•FREK FLOWERS AND

CHAMPAGNE

VISIT OLR BOOTH AT

11 »

u.-. AND

ENTER To WIN A

TRIP FOR FOUR

TOCANCTN,

MEXICO!

COVRTESVOF

HLacsa
The Airline ol Costa Rica

L.xpi.KifcMtaNAuiiit.MH.--m> v^mMnAa • - .
I jo t s riNO TtHRN,<MENr. . The Airline of Costa Rica

| P B B • • • • • B " 1 B " — l • m m ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ • ̂ ^ . ̂ ^ •

I , (i/u/lfi«JtffH' 6VO am/ (y7tt/f/fwt f/2 4L- umtvi
• < ftw'e 6\i on Jh/u/tw f/t/v/ ?Fi<i(t(y x/towx

Following, are deadlines for news: T
CfiUrch, club

mmsm-Friday noon. "%j|':••••
ftoon.

r Monday 9 a-ra'

THE JOY

Celebrating Our
iiasfcii&Sy.'-i-sc^

;

Birth announoftfnifto will appear every Thursday in the Linden';
Leader, RosaW/.Sp6ctator, Rahway Progress and the Clark '
Eagle. Just fill' 6W-The form below and mail it to;

' STORK CLUB ^
1291 Stuyv^Mnt Ave., P.O. Box 3109

l|«lpn, N J . 07083 - f * 6

YOUR ANNOUNCEMENT WU,L Al
FREE OF CHARGE, OUR GIFT TO YOU

A pf>Mft(*, •-• ftiinfto son/daughter {tHivnexj)-,

•'•'-, . arid.- /pnftfltturArt , was- born*

I
I
I

. of (town)-

or sister, or brothers and/br sisters).

-Mr Artfl'Wrr
He/she Joins a (brother;

I Mrs.
I

Musi ortMim coupon ;II time of purch'.i^. Limit founten people per coupon. May mn be
comb'mtd with any other offer. Not vjlid »ilh or fur yifl certificates. Valid ;il t.yndliuM-

C.isllc only and expires SB I / % t l Mcdiev;il 1 mw\ Dinner k Tournament.

.GALL: 201-933-222O OR 800-828-2945

and Mrs.

! the son of

I) J N S R . R * T » I I M W-F N T '

149 POLITO AVE. LYNDHIRST, NJ .
FREK PARKING. Rol.Tr.JTu 17 Smrll. O \ K MII.»: « F.S;r J»- . ( ; IA\ (S STVWU W.

1
i Maternal great-grandpaflmts are

I

_, is the daughter of Mr.

, {town). H«^J>usband is

of (town)

r great-grandparenfs are

(of town)!

' • ' • ' ' ' • . - * • • • • ~ - • • — * - - - — - • - — ' — • * • * • — f - ^ j — * - ^

8Si&

• • : ' • • • : . ; &
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Last Week
May 4
Baseball
Gov. Livingston 7, Johnson 2
Softball
Metuchcn 8, Mother Scion 5
Johnson 1, Gov. Livingston 0
Volleyball ^
Mother Scton 2, Bishop Ahr 0

y
Baseball *-
Elizabeth 10, Rahway 5
Johnson 15, Hillside 5
Softball
Elizabeth at Rahway, 4 p.m.
Johnson. 19, Hillside 2
Volleyball
Summit 2, Rahway 0
Mother Scton 2, Hanover Park
Boys' Lacrosse
Morris town-Beard 12, Johnson 8

May f>
Baseball
Rahway 15, Plainficld 0
Union 12, Johnson 5
Softball
Johnson 15, Dayton 5

May- S
Baseball
East Side 20, Rahway 10
Middlesex 8, Johnson 5
Softball
Rahway 15, East Side 9
Carterct 10, Mother Seton 0
Volleyball
Caldwcll 2, Mother Scton 0
Madison 2, Johnson 0

This Week
Today
Baseball
RoseTte al Johnson, 4 p.m.
Softball
Johnson at Roscllc, 4 p.m.
Tennis
Roscllc Cath. at Johnson, 4 p.m.
Volleyball
Johnson at Roxbury, 4 p.m.
Boys' Lacrosse
Johnson at Masnquan, 4 p.m.

Tomorrow
Baseball
Good Counsel at "kahway, 4 p.m
Johnson at Cranford, 4 p.m.
Softball
Union Catholic at Johnson. 4 p.m
Tennis
Rahway at Summit. 4 p.m.
Volleyball
Rahway at Union Catholic, 4 p.m

Johnson al Gill-St. Bernards,'4 p.m

May 13
Baseball
UCT Quarterfinals
Rahway at Gov. Livingston, 1:30
p.m.
Softball
UCT Semifinals
Linden's Memorial Field
Wcstficld vs. Johnson, 5:30 p.m.

May 15
Baseball .
Union ai Ralnvny, 4 p.m,
Softball ,
Rahway at Union, 4 p.m.
St. Vincent at Mother Seton, 4 p.m.
"ennis
Rahway at Irvington, 4 p.m.
Volleyball
Railway at East Brunswick, 4 p.m.
bishop Ahr at Mother Scion. 4 p.m.

lay 16
iaseball
vmson at Newark Central, 4 p.m.
'ennis •-
'.:vion at Johnson, 4 p.m.
'olleyball
lother Seton at Johnson, 4 p.m,
>«\s" Lacrosse
'id Bridge at Johnson, 4 p.m.

Crusaders rebound after loss
15-1 mark Unioh County's best "

By Michael Zlegler
Assistant Sports Editor

The Johnson Softball team showed
it was human Monday, losing for the
first tiniu this season, 7-0 agamst
Immaculata. But at 15-1, the Crusad-
ers arc still confident about their
Union County Tournament semifinal
match up with Wcstficld this Saturday
at 5:30 p.m.

Last week the Crusaders went 4-1
with wins over Dayton (15-5), Hill-
side (19-2), Roscllc Catholic (26-4)
and Governor Livingston (1-0). Most
were easy wins but Johnson squeaked
out with a 1-0 nine inning victory
when senior Sue Marczcwski tripled
to start the inning then scored on Tara
Tumincllo's squeeze bunt. The Cru-
saders, coach Steve Pctruzzelli said, '
faced its toughest pitcher in Governor
Livingston's Felicia Turturicllo.

"The Governor Livingston game
and the Immaculata game, although
we lost one, were real helpful to us,"
Petruzzelli said. "It's the first lime
we've been really tested and it put us
in defensive situations we haven't
been in before."

Against 6-10 Immaculatu, a four-
run third inning did in the Crusaders.
With the bases., loaded and. one. out,
Johnson was given a chance to get out
of the inning with only one run but a

H.S. Softball
misficldcd bunt resulted in a two-run
error. 1 he Crusaders trailed by five at
the end of the inning.

Kelly Mulligan got the start and
pitched much better than the scored
indicatcd_EctFazzelli said, giving up
only six hits. Mulligan walked three
nnd strukc out four, and Tier location
was good — keeping the ball down in
the zone.

"She threw wclf enough to give up
three runs," he said, "but we made
some mistakes in the field which cost
us.' Both teams had six hits but they
were able to string theirs together —
we were hitting with two outs most of.
the time."

Despite the conference loss, the
.Crusaders still hold a game lead over
second place, Immaculata and third
place Governor Livingston. Johnson
finished behind both last year and has
taken three of four games against the
two this season. The three dominant
teams in the Mountain Valley Confer-
ence all have young star pitchers and
should battle each other over the next
few seasons. Pctruzzelli said Turtur-
iello is the "most under rated player in -
the county."

Saturday's game against Wesifictd

will be a challenge for Johnson. The
key to the win will be defending
against all nine hitters — something
the Cmsadcrs have not, needed to do
for the most part this year.

"We're going to have to be on our
toes against them," Pctruzzelli said.
"They do a lot of things offensively
and are not afraid to bunt with every
lu'llcr. They force you to make plays
on defense — very similiar to what
we try to do."

Freshman Karen Kolmos will get
the start agaiast Wcstfield, which Pct-
ruzzelli admits gives the team confi-
dence. Although she has given up sev-
eral runs, most have come with the
game already decided. At 9-0, Kol-
mos is not over powering but her loca-
tion keeps the ball down and in the
infield.

"If Karen throws the ball well
Saturday, we'll be right in the game
with a chance to win," Pctruzzelli
said. "When she gets into the flow of
the game she is very difficult to hit
against. Most of her hits come in the
first two innings." ' '

If Wcstficld has any distinct advan-
tage it is that it has been in closer
games this year and has faced better
pitching. But if that is the only advan-
tage, the Crusaders should be able to
over come that.

" •• ' ' • ' . " : : • " ? ' • • ' - ' "' ••'••'••• . PhotoByMlchaclZlciiler

Karen Kt5tmos;~«^-tias~t)S^d6rtiinaf(rvfroT^lFe'
mound for Johnson and the freshman standout has
also shown power from the plate.

Don's Pharmacy leads
The following arc results and

standings from the Clark Girls Soft-
balLJcagucs for the week of^May 1.
Pee Wee League
Plumbing Trends 12, United Coun-
ties Trust 6 — Cori Curly and Jaclyn
Swicrc each pitched scoreless innings
and Curly added a triple, and three
RBI for Plumbing Trends. Ashley
Wray had two singles and a doulbe for
United.

Vaccaro's Bakery. 13, Plumbing
Trends 7 — Katie Mulligan had a
double and a single for Plumbing
Trends and Allison Smith hit three
singles and hpitched a scoreless
inning.

Dairy Queen 17, Plumbing
Trends 15 — Riellc Colucci had a
double, and a triple and Tara Gentry

clearing double. Jackie Swierc stukc
out three batters in the sixth inning.
Minor League

Clark Education Association 14,
Westfield Ave. Florist 6 — Kaitlin
D'Auria had a doulbe, two singles and
scored throe runs for Clark Education,
and Amanda Whiting, Kristin Zicscr
and Michelle Maicma all scored two
run*. Angela Matcma had a single,
double and did a great job on the
mound. Lindsey Burnett did a good
job fielding for Westfield Florist and
Staccy Michcczyk had a single with
three R&l.

Clark Education Association 13,
Westfield Ave. Florist 7 — Kristin
Ziescr, Kaitlin D'Auria, Michelle

had a bases clearing triple for Dairy
Queen. Alyssa Matlosz and Sarah
Elichko had unassisted put outs while
Amanda Bracuto threw out a runner at
second base. Colleen Brown had three
singles for Plumbing Trends and
Samantha Wisniewski had a bases

Mnir.mn, Cluisu Jessie.
Matlosz and Dana Ryan all scored
iwo runs for Clark Education, and
Heather Hull singled and scored a run.
Elana Krutoyarsy singled twice.
Weslfield Florist was led by Pam
Tavalaro's homer — Tiffany Ingcntio
and Jessica Yawlik had singles.

Choice Signs 22, Banda Chiro-
practic 18 — Val Katsonis was 4-4
with a two-run home run and batted in
four for Choice Signs, Staccy Picch
was 3-4 with a. grand slam, a double
and 6 RBI, Terry Lyp was 2-3 with
three RBI and-.Rachel Bcnko pitched
well." For Banda, Jenny Fucntcs hit a
triple, had four RBI and fielded well.
Chrissie Ferrara had two unassisted
put-outs and Jancy Pribush was 4-4
with three RBI.

Westfleld Ave. Florist 8, Choice
Signs 5 — Lisa Marie Burnett fielded
well and had a triple for Wcstfield
Ave. Florist, as Pam Tavaloro pitched
four strong innings. Kendra Kennedy
also played well in the field. Val Kat-
sonis pitched well for Choice Signs
nnd Rachel Bcnko hit 8 homcrmi. Ti i-

Clark youth selected for
state Olympic soccer team

James Giordano, 13 of Clark, has
been selected to the New Jersey
Youth Soccer Olympic .Develop-
ment Programs' 13 and under soc-
cer team.

A goalkeeper for the Clark Con-
dors and Kumpf Elementary
School, Giordano is one of 18 play-
ers selected to the state team. He is
CuiiOfuly m the SCVCiiih j>i<tdo at

Kumpf Elementary School.
The program is used to identify

players for State, Regional and
National soccer teams, and is a
multi-stcop process that begins at
the local area. The New Jersey
Olympic Development Program
has produced some of the current
players on both men's and
women's US National Teams. Such
players include: John Harkes, Tony
Meola, Tab Ramos, Claudio Rcyna
and Saskia Weber.

ccy Ryan had a triple.
Major League ,

Ellenport 12, Plumbing Trends
11 —Ellenport pulled the game out of
the fire in the last inning and was led
by Rachel Heller's fielding and Tara
Gertsner and Angela Tobia's batting.
Corina Taibo hit a grand slam for
Plumbing Trends and Kelly Srctnovic
hit a triple, and Stephanie Michalczyk
was 2-3. • ' • . ; ' .

Ellenport 9, Robbie's Camera 8
— Ellenport won the game with two
home runs in the sixth inning. The
team was led by Lindsey Clark, Lori
Bilclla and Vnl Hofschneider who hit
the last nin in with two outs. Allison

Zwciman, Jcssi Cramer and Shelley
Grander were outstanding for Rob-
bie's Camera.

Judbar 16, Frankle's Pizza 12 —
Meredith Qualshie had a two-run
home run for Judbar. Bonnie Pitch-
ford drove in a run, Vickie Kurdyla
saved a run with a catch and Melissa
Lcsko and Qualshie pitched well.
Frankie's Pizza was led by Heather
Van Cliefs home run and Corrissa
Bowdcn's pitching.

Don's Pharmacy 18, Saveway 11
— Lizzy Stowasky played well for
Don's Pharmacy scoring two runs and
hitting a double. Sarah Ciccotclli went
3-4 with three RBIanil Erin Lanagan
went 3-4 with two RBI and three runs
scored. Karen Bcrzanskis pitched
Jluct! strong Inning!!'for Savcway and
Lindsey Carrick hit a two-RBI triple.

Don's Pharmacy 11, Foodtown 6
— Meredith Stowsky went 3-4 with
two RBI for Don's Pharmacy, and
Jessica Smith went 4-4. Kini Gentry

. went 2-3 with two RBI and Beth Mul-
ligan pitched well. Lauren Twombly
hit a triple and pitched well for Food-
town. Alisha Bcnko also pitched well
and Casey Cooper fielded great at first
base. '

Foodtown 15, Saveway 4 —
Megan Sleigcr and Lisa McCutchcon
each had four stolen bases for Food-

. town and Jermy Winter went 2-4 with
a double, single and two runs scored.
Kelly Ferrara was 2-4, Alison Turon

was 2-3 with a single and triple and
Kim Racon was 2-4 with a homerun.
Lauren Twombly pitched excellent
Lindsey Carrick had a triple and Amy
Hasslcr went 2 ;3 for Saveway. Ange-
la Giampino was 1-3, Taryn Winkle
was 2-2 and Kira Burnett had two sto-
len bases.

Don's Pharmacy 17, Frankles
Pizza 3 — Karen Manrtino pitched
two innings and went 4A with three
RBI for Donls Pharmacy. Jessica
Smith pitched two innings and went
4-4 with three runs scored. Meredith
Stowasky was 3-4 with two.RBI.
Theresa Krawczyk and Amy Kowalc-
zyk had excellent games for Frankics
Pizza. ' .

Don's Pharmacy 16, Judbar 7 -^-

Petela to direct hoop camp

-James Giordano, 13

Rahway High School and Elemen-
tary School will host The Indians
Basketball Camp June 26-30, running
from 9 a.m.-2:30 p.m. each day.

The camp is for girls and boys
entering grades 3-8 and will be under
the direction of Rahway High School
boys' basketball poach John Petela,
current Athletic Director and former
head coach Tom Lewis and assistant
varsity coach Chris Remley. A
registration fee of S90 will be due
June 9 and entitles each player to
quality instruction, a camp T-shirt, a

skilis evaluation report and various
prizes. Players are asked to provide
their (gjftPSIioris and sneakers and a
lunch each day.

The camp's philosophy is to: deve-
lop basketball fundamentals, encour-
age fair play and sportsmanship,
enhance self confidence, aquire game
experience and have a lot of fun. Dai-
ly schedules will include skill deve-
lopment, league games, contests, vid-
eo instruction and lectures.

More information can be .obtained
by calling John Petela at 687-1688.

rum uenlry had a home run and five
RBI for Don's Pharmacy and Beth
Mulligan went 2-4 with four RBI and
pitched the last three innings.

Clark soccer club
tryouts to start

The Clark Soccer Club will hold
tryouts for its traveling teams starting
Friday, May 19. All tryouts will be
held at Bartell Field in Clark starting
at 6 p.m.

Schedule of tryouts
May 19: Division V Boys Old,

Clark Cobras — must be born
between Aug. 1, 1985 and July 3J,
1986. Division V Boys Young, Clark
Commanchecs — must be bom
between Aug. 1, 1986 and July 31,
1987.

June 2: Division V Girls, Clark
Crush - must be bom between Aug. 1,

...19S5--««l-My Sir 1987. Division IV
Girls, Clark Chcrokccs — must be
bom between Aug. 1, 1983 and July
31, 1985.

June 9: Division IV Boys Old,
Clark Cougars — must be born
between Aug. 1, 1983 and July 31,
1984. Division IV Boys Young, Clark
Magic —must be born between Aug.
1, 1984 and July 31, 1985.

Tryouts are not limited to Clark
residents. For further information
please call Lciscl at 382-3238.

A

Sansone Sr., he will

FINANCE EVERYONE
that is of legal age and is currently employed!

Subject to unpaid balance and the car you select!
NOW IS THE TIME TO PURCHASE YOUR NEW OR USED CAR!

For a courteous and confidential appointment,

EXPRESS APPLICATION:
PRINT
FULL
NAME

FIRST MIDDLE
FOR FAST APPROVAL SIMPLY FILL OUT THIS APPLICATION & FAX TO (908) 815-2469!

LAST

1-800-848-4208
and we will arrange the credit you deservo

on all our product lines including:
TOYOTA • NISSAN • FORD • MAZDA

LINCOLN • MERCURY • SUBARU
CHEVROLET • CEO * DODGE • CADILLAC

CMC • OLDSMOBILE & OVER 2 0 0 0
CARS, TRUCKS & VANS STARTING AT
$2000! ALL MAKES, ALL MODELS!

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY, BECAUSE WITH SANSONE

EVERYONE'S APPROVED!

RESENT
I ADDRESS

SOCIAL SECURITY NUMBER

I I I

NUMBER & STREET

DATE OF BIRTH
MO. . DAY . YR.

CITY

HOME PHONE NUMBER

COUNTY STATE ZIP

RENT BY MO. n
LEASE n
OWN G

LANDLORD OR MORTGAGE HOLDER NAME

LIVED THERE
YEARS MONTHS

MONTHLY PAYMENT OR RENT $

EMPLOYED BY NAME
SELF • n
OTHERS D

BUSINESS ADDRESS. NUMBER & STREET CITY STATE

TRADE OR OCCUPATION SALARY OR WAGES NAME OF PREVIOUS EMPLOYER V

HOW LONG
YEARS MONTHS.or*

MC

ADDRESS

BUS. PHONE NUMBER

NO. OF YEARS

MM*
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III
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GET THE

5HPBriggs
21" Ht-Vac, Deck
Push Style

BEST
BAGGING
AND MULCHING
YOU'VE EVER SEEN
IN THE SAME MACHINE.

• • * • • • . •
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Mowers Fully Assembled
Gassed, Oiled, & Running

Black* Decker

Shrub
& Hedge
Trimmer
#40538 #8124

Miracle-Gro
No-Clog 2
Feeder
#51295

Miracle-Gro
Feeder Wand
#55868

y Green & White
Padded Swing
#32383

Some
assembly
required.

Assorted Flora
Planter Pots

Cast Iron sides and
hardwood slats.

Sale on for the Month of May
STORE HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 8-6; Sat. 8-5; Sun. 9-1

• PAINTS
• TOOLS
• LAWN SUPPLIES
• HARDWARE

SERV&TAR 515 N. WOOD AVE., LINDEN

• ELECTRICAL
• FIXTURES
• PLUMBING
• LOTS MORE

(908) 486-8242
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Weed Eater
Electric
Trimmer

29"
• For light grass trimming

only of small, patio-size
lawns

• 8" cutting path
• Tap-N-Go cutting

head
• 3.2 lbs. operating

weight

SSfi #34234 #1208

EasyGreen®
Rotary Spreader

• One-minute
assembly - no
tools required

• Lightweight
and easy to use

29"
Lawn Pro
Lawn Fertilizer
• Use any time of year
• Provides last, deep

greening without danger
ot burning your lawn

• Greening lasts up to
two months

W99
Jw 3,000 Hf. t*.

Rose Builder
• 2-pound box

feeds 80 roses
with time-
released
nutrients

244
24b.

Weed Eater
Hower/vac

79"
• 185 mph max. air velocity

. • Vacuum kit, flare end
concentrator nozzles
included for added
versatility

• Powerful 14 amp motor
• Weighs only 7.3 lbs.

(as blower)

AccuGreen®
Drop Spreader

• Fully assembled
> Cushioned, U-shaped
handle (or better
control and
comfort

> Made of durable,
rustproof plastic

44"
Lawn Pro
Weed & Feed
• Controls more than 50

broadleaf woods and
greends for up to two
months

• Ughtwolght. concentrated
formula for easy handling

999
3,000 tq. ft.

Family® with ScottKote®
Grass Seed Mixture

> Protective seed
treatment for
better seeding
results

> Highly adaptable
mixture lhat will fit
your area's needs

si*

Weed Eater
Electric
Twist N Edge
Trimmer/
Edger

49"
> Twist and Ifs an edger
> Simply loosen knob,
rotate motor housing
and retlghten

> 14" cutting
path

> Lightweight,
6.3 lbs.

SSR #55655 #XTM

EvenGreen®
Drop Spreader

Consistent coverage
plus maneuverability
U-shaped handle,
cushioned for comfort

• 12-inch wheels

2999

PatchMaster
Sun/Shade
• Combines Scotts starter

fertilizer, mulch, and
Scotts grass seed

• For all-purpose lawns
• Absorbs and holds

moisture. •

TOO sq.ft.

Vegetable Builder
> Trlontzed formula
for quick response
and long lasting
feeding

> Feeds more than
100 vegetable
plants

944
^ • i 24b.

WOOD AVENUE HARDWARE INC

MoorGard*
LATEX HOUSE PAINT
• High-hiding, low-Iitstre finish
• Lasting durability and color

retention
• Over 1600 custom and

ready-mixed colors
• Resists fumes, blistering and

mildew

MoorGlo*
LATEX HOUSE & TRIM PAIHT
• Distinctive soft-gloss finish
• Gives protective finish to all

types of exterior surfaces '
• Outstanding gloss and color

retention
• Perfect for repainting

aluminum siding _

Moorwood*
0ECKSTAM
• For use on treated and

untreated wood decks
• Enhances grain, texture and

natural wood color
• Features scuff resistance, water

repeflency and protection
against mildew

• Resists swelling and cracking
caused by moisture

M0OrWO0d*Penetnt ing
CLEAR WOOD FWISH
& PRESERVATIVE
• Highlights natural wood tones

while providing lasting
protection to bare wood

• Contains special preservatives
and water repellents to guard
against wood rot, mildew and
moisture-related damage

Yes, you can paint
Aluminum Winyl
Sdin —

Siding
,. Paint
.''.'Vum1nuin&>Vin>l !>"""••

Mildew Resistant
& Self Priming

Benjamin

WITH
THIS
COUPON

Benjamin Moore's
Suggested Retail

Price on Paints, Stains,
and Preservatives

Expires:Mqy31, 1995

W000,

515 N. WOOD AVE., LINDEN

$•::
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Weasel Gloves
#41542

Roundup

20-Lb.
Charcoal

5/8"x50' Super Flex
Garden Hose

Briquets

Smoke
Detector

Watering Earthgrow

40-Lb.
Top Soil

Thermos
24,000 BTU
Gas Grill

32-Gal.
TrashExtension

Sale On For The Month of May

STORE HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 8-6; Sat. 8-5; Sun. 9-1
ELECTRICAL
FIXTURES
PLUMBING
LOTS MORE

PAINTS
TOOLS
LAWN SUPPLIES
HARDWARE

(908) 486-8242
515 N. WOOD AVE., LINDEN
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By Tom Canavan
Editor "In Chle

I'm a prominent citizen.
I've been so dubbed by the

American Heart Association
becabsc I've elected to take part in
its-OTTTtrat "Cardiac Arrest, which
means on Juno 2 at 11 a.m., some-
one's going to handcuff me, take
me from my office and throw me in
the" "slammer" at Michael Mauri
'ark at the. corner of Chestnut

Street and Grant Avenue in Roselle
Park. I will not bo released until I
can post $300 bail, which will be
presented to the American Heart
Association to be used to further
much-needed research and com-
munity awareness programs.

When I agreed to be a "jailbird","
was during the annual Mayors

Dinner sponsored by the- Union
County Chamber of Commerce. It
was one of those situalioas where
you couldn't say no. Roscllc Park
Mayor Joseph Delorio intrpduced
me to Bonnie Leibowitz, Commun-
ity. Scrvicjis.dircctor.for the Union.,
lounty Unit of the American Heart

Association, and couldn't resist
saying, "Tom would be the perfect
person to volunteer his time. Think
of the publicity we'll get from Wor-
rall Newspapers."

Just like a mayor. Always think-
Tn'jfof"publicity. ' " ~"~-~™-1

But how could I say no?
In 1989, when I was the manag-

ing editor of our company's News-
Record of Maplewood and South
Orange I participated in a Cardiac
Arrest .in South Orange and was
"locked up" with some prominent
officials from the township. Can
you imagine what I had to endure in
a cell with two people whom I did
not...endorse in the local election
there? Thank G»d I raised the $300
and could post bail moments after I
entered ihc cell.

It was also the only time in the
more than eight years I've been
with Worrall Newspapers that I'd
given myself some publicity and
put my picture in the newspaper —

column. Perhaps I'll do it again.
Now, cah.you imagine? The prorru*
nent citizens I'll be spending time
with who arc reading this column
will hover at my side as my photo-
grapher J— yes, he'll be there and,
yes, Miltbn, this is notice of your
official assignment '•— snaps pic-
tures. Publicity.

I'm scheduled to participate with
Union County Counsel James
Keefe, Assistant Prosecutor
Michael Lapolla, Clark Mayor
Robert Ellenport, Roscllc Mayor
Joseph Safaryn, Jim Schoening pf
Mangels Realty, Bart Marius of
Grandview Clothing Store, Pearl
Terwick of CoreStatc Bank, Kenil-
worth Council President Michael
Tripodi, Veterans Memorial

terday's Restaurant owner Freddy
Chambora,'Norcen Rodriqucz of

Tj^^Myers^Prddocte, Union
County College Provost Marion
Bonaparte/Elizabeth Councilman
Robert Jaspan, Roselle Park Police
Chief JShh Bialas, and Enterprise
Rent a Car manager Chris Peterson.

• • • •

The most important reason for
my participation in this event has to
do with my parents. Both have

See NOTEBOOK, Page.B2

Along party lines, freeholders OK spending plan
By Chris Gatto
Regional Editor

This year, like last year, the frec-
holdcrs approved a county budget.

$152.6 million is being sought from
county taxpayers.

Ertl, who was the first.to cast a vote
on the budget, said he hoped the

Moody's rating service and hopes that
it will continue to rate Union County
as AAA,

Lchr, who serves as chairman of

installment from the state will be used budget vote- before voicing their con-
ncxt year. ccms. "That is not the true way to go,"

Freeholder Vice Chairman Ed said the chairwoman.
Force who Voted after Sullivan, said She classified the budect's rate as

And this year, again like last year, the
,voto was along party lines.

Republicans, who hold a 5 to 4
edge on the board, approved the 1995
spending package by tho same num-
ber following a May 4 budget hearing.

. The $2?2.6 million budget includes
funds for assorted capital projects,
and calls for a reduction in surplus
funds from the previous year —
something which led Freeholder
Elmer Ertl, a Democrat, to cast a no
vote.

The impact of the new budget,
which carries with it a 2.99 percent
increase above last year's plan, will
vary for taxpayers depending on
where they live. Approximately

budget would have decreased rather
than increased, or at least remained
within tho 2.5 percent cap mandated
by ihc state because of some of the
reductions the county has realized
during the last year.
"Also," Ertl' said he believed the"
depiction of surplus funds could have
a negative effect on the county's bor-
rowing. Union County, which is said
to be one of about 12 counties in the
country that has a AAA bond rating,
may lose its heralded rating as a
result, Ertl said.

Freeholder Frank Lchr, a Republi-
can/who agreed with Ertl that surplus
funds should be greater, said he had
met recently with members of

the board's Finance Committee, said
$5 million remains in surplus. The
surplus is actually $14.6 million, but
the county intends to spend all but the
S5 million to which Lchr referred.

Democratic Freeholder Daniel Sul-
livan "said "he opposed the budget
because he believes the $7.2 million
the county will receive as a result of a
lawsuit against the state relating to
indigent care should have been
returned to the municipalities. Sulli-
van's motion to do this failed during a
previous meeting.

He said the result is that freeholders
arc "playing a shell gamc"^ecause
board members are saying the $3 mil-
lion tho county will receive as a first

he was pleased to hear the Democratic
freeholder use the word "shell game."
Force, a Republican, noted that it

* would have been a ','lrue shell game"
if freeholders were to use the'recov-
ered funds for property tt* relief this
year, and then have to go back next
year and ask for the money.

Freeholder Chairwoman Linda Di
Giovanni, who broke a 4-4 tie by cast-
ing an affirmative vote, said it "looks'
like we're going to go party line
again." Di Giovanni, who joined the
board in late 1993, said budget votes
have gone along party lines since she
became a freeholder.

Republican Di Giovanni accused
Democrats of waiting for the actual

"fair" and brushed off freeholders!
concerns about Moody's rating drop-
ping. According to Di Giovanni,
Moody's representatives met with
freeholder/"just the olhcr day" and
after meeting with county adminisira-'
tors, "were no longer concerned if
there was ever a concern to begin
with."

Democratic Freeholder Linda Sten-
dcr said she opposed ths budget
because she. like Sullivan, had-previ-
ously taken a position to return the
recovered funds.

Also casting a no vote was Demo-
cratic Freeholder Walter McCleod.

Republican Freeholder Linda-Lee
See FREEHOLDEiRS, Page 2

Wit

Training sessions halted
by county's firefighters

By Chris Gatto
Regional Editor

They'd heard it before, and county
firefighters were determined. not to
walk away without getting answers

• from "freeholders.
But they did. And, as a result, the

county's fire training sessions'have
been indefinitely halted.

- liiMI IIMJHI - flu

Giovanni said the problem is not so
much the cost, but the other details
associated with the matter. The coun-
ty's insurance broker is said to oppose
such insurance.

Di Giovanni and County Manager
Ann Baran said they would draft a let-
ter and fax a copy of it to all mayors in.
the county so they arc made aware of

made a week earlier, was made by the
Union County Fire Chiefs Associa-
tion, which runs the academy.'

The association, Which alleges it
had becri told in the past by the cc-unty
that its trainees and instructors have
been insured, abruptly cancelled its
training sessions last week when it
was informed by the county counsel
that.since the chiefs run the facility
and the county doesn't, individuals
who train there are not insured.

County Fire Academy Dean Patrick
Tanzola, a deputy fire chief in Eli-
zabeth, stood firm in speaking lo free-
holders during the board's May 4
meeting, telling them that.for four
years he has been asking if the associ-
ation has been covered by the coun-

Frecholdcr Vice' Chairman Ed
Force suggested asking municipalities
to include each trainee or instructor
they send to the facility under their
insurance until a permanent solution
is reached. Force said those individu-
als still would be working for the
community which sent them, and thus
can be classified as on assignment.

Tanzola said many of the instruc-
tors arc-volunteers; and thus probably
would riot be. covered under the.com-
munitics' insurance. ;_ \-••'•''

Force said that because the facili-
ty's closing is an emergent matter, it
should allow for greater flexibility on
the part of all those who-arc involved.
"Let's solve this problem and start
working toward some goal we want to

Best records

were self-insured and, therefore, we
were insured," said Tanzola, who sug-
gested the chiefs had been lied to.

"Do we need to have another Lodi
to get your attention?" asked the dean.
He was referring to a chemical blast
that took place last month-in Lodi.

Upon questioning from* freehol-
ders, Tanzola disclosed that the chiefs
were informed it would cost about
$6,000 annually to insure instructors
and trainees. Tanzola said the cost has
risen to $6,500. . •

As the freeholders haggled about
which approach they, should, take to
pay for the insurance, and whether it
should be paid by individual munici-
palities, the county or some type of "
shared service, several members of
ihc audience grumbled about the
delay.

One man, who wore dress blues
and was seated among a group.oflfirc;
fighters during the meeting, jumped
up and asked why surplus funds could
not be used by the county to pay for
ihc insurance. He said the county's
paying for the insurance would make
it much easier than having to go to
each one of the county's 21
municipalities.

The man identified himself as a
resident of Berkeley Heights.

Freeholder Chairwoman Linda Di

Di Giovanni said she understood
why chiefs are upset about thc^mount
of time involved with trying todeve-
lop a solution, but she said thcy'hiust
realize that freeholders must consider
all legal and insurance ramifications
before deciding what action to take.

Ben Laganga, county emergency
management coordinator, Hlso noted
that the facility, which is located on
Loircr Road in Linden, said there are
no bathroom facilities or classrooms
located at the site. Pircfightcrs-in-
training also have to bring along their
own nourishment if they wish to
replenish themselves following
training.

Freeholders Elmer ErlTand Frank
Lehr expressed a willingness to
address the matters brought forth by
Lsgang—-Lehr said h<? did not wish to
"pile" capital projects onto the list that
already exists, "but we must consider

52 adults with disaffintes. <lunrig the agencys

. Miarfo§tra|^
a^;^fiipit^

Sharon Mpwry, Sam - ̂ eriHirey '̂t^tHy'-'MdlfditV '̂shardnv'trKo *' '
Mary Piagari arid Joy Smith/ • .: ... :/;v X

Pi
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Prbehlich
i ne new Jersey society ions pi the American Revolution, Abraham aartp,;;;..

' CtoptCT, selected Umon County Slieriff Ralph
Law;Enforcement ConTmendation^Meidiii'-S":;-- v •/ '• v.';W

:--:-v ^'^"IC'^-f^l
Russell K. Dutcher Iff, Awards Committee chairman, said'?th^awa*d.r«:r-/!

ognzies significant contributions made by Uwcnfctc<^cntcfficijdsihatidd © /
the greater good of society as a whole." llie.recipient of the award wasdfosen/.f
from a highly qualified and skilled group of law enforcen^^profcssionaui/

Two oh b f h lAi C Shriff Offi l l d
to receive awanli/piief of Sheriff's
nated- the recipient o
was chosen xo recrave^toe Law, Enforcement

"Historians are an invaluable asset to our society. They play a viulrole'mfl»%:i
preservation 6f history and help each generation to avoid the h^statos'"^viri^
their predecessors. Without historians, each generation would have to
the wheel. Groups like the New Jersey Sons of the" American Revolutlbhlieip
preserve and rejuvenate those beliefs and rights that are the backbone of free-
dom and strength in'the United States," he said.

Awards were presented; April 14 at the Abraham GlanV Homestead in-
R o s o l l c . . .'• / ;. "• • •••:.'.•'•." ' . : • '•; : , « • • . " ; . • / / / , , O - .

FlagS-ttflp avaliaoie
Balph Froehllch

And it's not going to be simple."
Freeholder Linda Stcndcr, liaison

to the fire chiefs, said the county has
about Slbb.ttJO remaining in its'capi-
tal budget that had been earmarked
tv/o years ago for making improve-
ments to the facility.

Tanzola said training sessions
would not be restored until the insur-
ance matter is resolved.'

American nags'wTJfoilelS' Jg'aln V6'aSrHBtifiTe*Tn*a&r

cemeteries in the county for Memorial Day, sponsored by
the Office, of Veterans* Affairs/Department of Human
Services, and suppjorted by the Union County Board of
Cho^en'Frc^oid«isytJ^C
Union County Flag Guardian Committee, said Freeholder
Linda Slender, liaison to the PGW/M1A Citizens
Committee. "••'.•;••.. '

"With the cooperation of/all involved, including the
many veterans' organizations- in the county, citizens can
decorate veterans' graves with an appropriate marker flag

said. ''This is a small tribute to make up for the high price
our veterans paid." .

ign Wars, Jewish War Veterans, and Disabled American
Veterans, and Bob Wacker of the Flag Guardiifm Commit-'
tec, will be on hand at Graceland Cemetery, Galloping
Hill Roatf in Kcnilworth, May 27-29 from 9 a.m. to 5
p.m., for assistance and to answer questions pertaining to
veterans affairs. .

New Jersey's Oldest Authorized Mercedes-Benz Dealer
jfj j Since 193$

A Tr^ditiof&Nqv Jerse|y WitH
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COUNTY NEWS
College to honor 13 faculty and staff

Thirteen members of Union County
College's faculty and staff will be rec-
ognized upon their retirement from
the institution at a reception at 3 p.m.
on May 11 in The Commons, Cran-
ford campus.

Each of the retirees has or will have
retired from the College between July
1 and June 30 of this year.

The event's program will include
presentation of gifts to retirees, read-
ing of board of trustees resolutions
that outline each individual's involve-
ment with the college, reading of a

historical fact sheet about events of
the year in which the individual was
first hired, and photographing of each
retiree with Dr. Thomas H. Brown,
president, and members of the boards
of trustees and governors.

The individual retirees, who also
will be accompanied by family and
friends, • then will enjoy a social
gathering among colleagues and co-
workers, will) refreshments being
served.

Retirees who will be recognized at
the 1995 reception, and the year of

their initial hire arc: Alma Baker of
Cranford, 1,981, biology laboratory
assistant and peer tutor and adviser;
Doris DcMarco of Union, 1983, pay-
roll clerk; Dr. Paul Evans of Highland
Park, 1971, psychology/sociology
dcparimcnt faculty; Frederick Hcck-
man of Ncshanic Station, 1971,
counselor; Professor Donald Hedecn
of Onaricock, Va., formerly of Cran-
ford, 1969, mathematics department
faculty; Robert Laccy of Sewarcn,
1973, senior maintenance mechanic;
Ann Richards of Clark, 1984; execu-

tive secretary to the secretary of the
board of trustees.

Also, Barbara Rilcy-Scott of Rosel-
lc, 1968, associate librarian; Professor
Robert Schultz of Berkeley Heights,
1972, c n g f n c c r i n g / p h y s i c s /
engineering (technologies faculty;
John Slota of Roscllc Park, 1968, cus-
todian; Jean Waldron of South Plain-
field, 1974, executive secretary to the
Plainficld Campus provost; James
Watson, 1981, custodian; and Olga
Wolf of Wcstfield, 1982, secretary of
the Counseling Center.

Residents reap rewards at bank celebration

from the 'Editor's
(Continued from Page Bl)

spent time in cardiac units, and my
family got to see first hand how
research can ultimately save lives.

In 1979, my mother underwent
triple bypass surgery, an operation
that was not as common then as it is
today, and it blew my mind that a
surgeon actually could saw through
ribs to get to the hearf, remove arte-
ries from the legs and replace the
bad arteries with the good arteries.

I didn't think back then that con-
tributions to the American Heart
Association went into research for
doctors and scientists to advance
medical science.

Today, many would-be open

ment in medical science. Both
parents underwent -several of those
procedures in 1994. • • •

Those are two people worth the
participation in' this event..

•••
I have an advantage over my-

cellmates, and that is I have* the.
opportunity to speak to more than
50,000 people in Union County
through this column. I would love it
if at least half of those readers
would donate to the American
Heart Association. Anyone .who is
interested in helping me raise my
S300 bail can send a check made
payable to the American Heart
Association, and mail it to Editor in

heart surgery cases are replaced by
the angioplasty* commonly known
as the balloon, another advancc-

Chiel i oni uanavan, v
munity Newspapers,
3109, Union, 07083.

P.O. Box

As pan of a Wyoming celebration
at its four new Union County loca-
lions, Investors Savings Bank held a
four-week "Invest with The Best
Sweepstakes," which ended April 22,.
when the drawing was held.

The branches arc located at 77 Cen-
tral Ave, in the Bradlccs Shopping
Center in Clark; 56 Wcsificld Ave.,
also in Clark; Mountain and Morris
avenues in Springfield; and Rickcl
Shopping Ccnicr, Roulc 22, Union.

The winners were:
• At the Clark branch located in the

Bradlccs Shopping Ccnicr, Vincent

Chcsnowski of Linden won the first
prize of S500 and Dorothy Connelly
of Clark won the second prize of
S300.

• At the Wcstficld Avenue Clark
branch, Diane C. Kos of Clark won
the first prize of $500 and David
Zukowski, also of Clark, won the sec-
ond prize of S300.

o At the Springfield office, Angeli-
na Graff of Springfield won the S500
prize and Anthony Bouldin of New-
ark won the S300 prize.

• At the Union office, Toby Brooks
of Hillside won the first prize of $500

and Harold Bisgaard Jr. of Edison
won the second prize of $300.

• Five third prizes of S100 also*
were awarded at each of the four
Union County offices.

All celebrations went well, with
hundreds of visitors at each of the
offices, said Patrick J. Grant, presi-
dent of Investors.

"We're pleased to expand Inves-
tors' unique kind of service to the
people of Union County," Grant said.
"Our approach to banking always has
been conservative, and we believe

people like it that way. Aside from the
competitive loan rates and high sav-
ings rates that our customers enjoy,
they also know their money is always
safe at Investors, and that's a
comfort."

Now totaling 22 offices serving
Essex, Union and Monmouth coun-
ties, Investors Savings Bank has
assets of $2.4 billion. It continually
receives the highest rating from Bauer
Financial Reports Inc. and Vcribanc
because of its sound financial condi-
lion. Investors is a member of the Fed-
eral Deposit Insurance Corporation.

county notes
Golf date

Suburban Cablcvision'will sponsor
its fifth annual Golf Outing on Mon-
day to benefit the Emmanuel Cancer
Foundation at Suburban Golf Club in
Union. The event will feature lunch,
golf, cocktails, dinner and prizes.

EOF provides professional counsel-
iug aiid,cmoiionai..support, .financial
;ind material assistance to New Jersey
families who have a child with cancer.
ECF currently assists more than 300
children and families statewide.

To reserve a foursome or an indivi-
dual spot, contact ECF at (908)
322-4323'. Cost for the day is $200 per
player, which includes lunch, golf
cart, greens fees, dinner, open bar,
refreshments, awards and prizes.

Lupus date
The Union County Branch Group

of ihc Lupus Foundation of New
Jersey will meet on May 22 at 7:30
p.m. at Union Hospital. 1000 Gallop-
ing.,Hi!! Road, Union.'

The topic will be announced at the
time of the meeting. Patients, families
and friends arc ali invited.

the meeting or about lupus, contact
the office in Elmwood Park (201)
791-7S6S.

Gof tourney set
The American Cancer Society,

Union County Unit, will hold its 13th
Annual Golf Tournament dedicated to

Freeholders adopt
$272-million plan

- ~ {Continued-front -Page Bl)
Kelly said it was stated last year that
surplus funds should not be trimmed
and "now it's being said again." A
couple of weeks prior to the vote, Kel-
ly said, it was stated that surplus funds
should be used.

..the memory ofJphrj.E. ,SjjrJiji£.__pi}M_ Ertl notwl lhal he Jwas not
•May 22 at [he Echo Lake Country
Club in Wcsificld.

The loumament will qualify at least
three foursomes to go to the State
Finals on Sept. 18 at Forsgatc Country
tlub, and the winners there go 16 the
National Championship at Bucna Vis--
ta, Orlando, Ra.

Golfers may participate by playing
for an entry fee of S250, which
includes an 18-holc event, green fees
and cart, open bar, all meals and gra-
tuities. To sponsor a tee or green, the
cost is SI50. Companies also arc
encouraged to participate by sponsor-
ing a tec or green and entering a four-
some into the tournament for Si, 150.

Any interested golfers may also
take a chance at four tickets to the
championship round of the U.S. Open

during the meeting to which Kelly
referred, adding that he had not
changed his mind throughout the
process.

Republican Freeholder Henry
Kurz, a first-year member, said, "I
vote yes for this budget I think it is a
fine budget and one which people of
Union County can be proud of." .

According to Lchr, the budget — '
with the exception of one — calls for
the lowest increase in 17 years. The
Consumer Price Index is projected to
rise by 3.5 percent this year, said
Lchr, who noted that the county's
budget increase would be lower.

Lchr noted that the county will
have to pay as much as S50 million to
construct a juvenile detention center

mandate. A cogcncraiion plant also is
to be built, he noted.

Savings to be realized by the coun-
ty will come as a result of the depart-
ments being asked to delay replacing
staff for as' long as possible.

Also, additional aides will be sup-
plied by

Lupus Erythcmatosus is a chronic,
inflammatory disease that afflicts an
estimated two million Americans.
Lupus can affect the joints, skin,
heart, lungs, kidneys and other parts
of the body. Although the disease is
controllable in most people today, it
can be fatal and there is still no known
cause or cure.

The Lupus Erythcmatosus Founda-
tion of New Jersey provides patient
and family support services, informa-
tion and referrals, public education
about lupus and funds lupus research
projects.

The meeting is free and open to the
public. For more information about

June 18 at the Shinnecock Hills Golf
Club, Southampton, N.Y.S.

Contact the unit* office at (908)
354-7373 for a registration brochure.
All funds raised at the tournament
support programs in cancer research,
education and patient services.

Correction policy
. It is the policy of this newspaper to

correct all significant errors that arc
brought to the editor's attention. If
you believe that we have made such
an error, please write Worrall Com-
munity Newspapers, Tom Canavan,
editor, 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., P.O.
Box 3109, Union, N.J. 07083

p y ^ j ^ j ^ ^ ^
cializctl Hospital in Berkeley Heights,
svhich is expected to reduce costs by
limiting overtime hours for other
employees.

Vincent Lchotsky; a Linden resi-
dent and member of the Concerned
Citizens of Union County, was the
only citizen to speak regarding the
budget. "It seems to be a good budget
this year," he said, although he did-
note his opposition to one aspect —
plans for a driving range at the Gal-
loping Hill Golf. Course in Union.

Editorial deadlines
Following arc deadlines for news:
Church, club and social - Friday noon.
Entertainment - Friday noon.
Sports - Monday noon.
Letters to the Editor - Monday Q n.m.

in Elizabeth next year to satisfy a state General - Monday 5 p.m.

County recognizes volunteers
Union County joined the nation in recognizing National RSVP Week, April

22-28, by honoring more than 700 volunteers through the county-based Retired
and Senior Volunteer Program.

Freeholder Elmer Ertl, liaison to the Advisory Council on Aging, said more
than 300 senior volunteers were honored on National RSVP Day, April 26.

These volunteers help serve the daily nutrition needs of about 1,650 frail
elderly, according to Ertl. "These seniors cannot leave their homes, and the vol-
unteers bring meals to them," he noted. "They also serve meals to some 1,800
isolated elderly who are given the opportunity to socialize in group meal set-
tings at our nutrition sites."

RSVP has been in Union County since 1973, and its 700 plus volunteers are
part of 500,000 nationwide. For information about volunteering, call RSVP af"
(90S) 709-2152.

FBIJCATTn\T CARF

UCC Summer Credits
Go A Long Way

Our colleges are miles away, but we're at UCC
earning summer credits ~ credits that are accepted

-by hundreds of colleges and universities. Union
County College has affordable tuition.and summer
courses in a wide range of subjects. Day and evening
classes meet Monday through Thursday, so every
weekend is a long one.

Whatever your plans a e next fall, spend your
summer at Union County College. a

Classes begin May 30th.

union
COUNTY
COLLEGE

1033 Springfield Avenue, Cranford
Cranford • Elizabeth • Plainfield

Scotch Plains

(908)709-7500

We're your college.

HAPPY
MOTHER'S

DAY

Amy Clarke Amy Clarke

I hope you like my present I love Day. Love Allie.
you. Love, Jordan.

Annette Coppola
Dear Mom, Happy Mother's Day! I
lovs you very much. I mink you ars
very clever and smart Love, Zach.

Barbara Elie
Dear Mom, Happy Mother's Day.

Love, Mary Ellen.

-tJarol Paster
To my Mommy on Mother's Day.
We love you very much! Have a
good
Larry.

Elisa Scarpino
You're the best Mom in the whole
world. I love you! Happy Mother's
Day. Elyse.

Gail Patricia Gingeleskie
All our love Christina, Peter and Vic-
toria. P.S. You're the best Mom in
the world.

Jennifer Takahashi
Mother oh mother, old sweet
mother with eyes of goldish green,
hair of lightish brown. Mother, oh
mother, good mother! Allison.

Lynne Balz
Happy Mother's Day to the best
Mommy in the whole wide world.
We Love You, Lovo,and kisses, C.J.
and Aryssa.

Nydia Mercado
Dear Mom, I love you. You are the

best mom. I do good in school. Love

your big boy, Ricky. • •

A Sunday ground-breaking cere-
mony for the; major expansion of the .
Jewish Community Center of Central
New Jersey has been announced by
Toby Ooldberger of Scotch Plains,
chairman of the ground-breaking
event committee.

State Senate President Donald DiF-
rancesco o]f Scotch Plains wBl join
community leaders frqm throughout
Union County at the JCC, 1391 Mar-
tino Ave, « 9:45. a.m.

A joint project of the JCC and the
Jewish Federation of. Central New •
Jersey, the $4 million-addition' will
provide a focal point for Jewish cul- tit

rural, social and recreational activities
and will enable the JCC to offer more
services to the Jewish community and
the community at large.

The expansion will fulfill the long-
range plans of the Jewish community
of Central New Jersey to transform
this building, the former Shackama-
xon Elementary School, into a full-
service facility for everyone from the
very young to the very old. The loca-
tion was chosen for its centrallty to
servo the eastern and western ends of
the community. • ..

Among the highlights of the
ground-breaking ceremony will be the

l^reitloriy marks start of new ^WmM^mW.
creation of a timo capsule for the new
cornerstone and the planting of an
evergreen tree by a child from (he'
JCC nursery school and a senior adult
from the older adults program. The
tree planting will symbolize the
importance of one generation building
for tno now as well as the enduring
value of traditions. '

Maj«r benefactors of the Jewish
Community Campus and local offi-
cials will also participate in the
program.

Joan Schiffer Lcvinson of Fan-
wood, James J: Shrager of Green

Brook, Joseph Wilf of Hillside and
Goldbcrgcr arc campus campaign co-
chairs. Building committee chairs are:
Anatol Hillcr of Clark; David
Dcutsch, Jeffrey Silverstcin and
Lesley Vogcl of Scotch Plains; Mark
Wilf and Sygmunt Wilf of Spring-
field; and Paul Strauchlcr and Steven
Tripp of Wcsificld.

The JCC president is Sandy Fried-
land of Scotch Plains. Gerry Cantor of
Wcstficld is federation president.

During the next 18 months, a two-
story "community pavilion" will be
added in front of the JCC and a state-

of-the-art recreation wing will replace
the west side of the existing building.
Additional parking spaces and a new
road running behind the JCC will
improve traffic flow around the site.
Occupancy of stage one is anticipated
for rate spring 1996 and stage two is
winter 1997.

The community pavilion will house
administrative offices for the federa-
tion which is the central fund-raising,
community planning, budgeting and
community relations agency for the
organized Jewish community and the
Jewish Horizon. Currently federation

offi.ccsjJrtlift.RoSelle and the Jewish
Horizon is located in Wcstficld. t h e
new construction will also include
largo multi-purpose rooms for com-
munity functions. Designed to blend
in with the existing architecture, the
pavilion will provide a new facade for
the. JCC

Replacing the small gymnasium of
the former elementary school, the new
recreation wing will include a high
school-sized gymnasium, a six-lane
swimming pool, a whirlpool, men's
and women's locker rooms and sau-

detection program offers low-cost mammogranis
room -equipped with

'machines tmQ wejghtg.

Area institutions, in Union County
will bo offering low-cost mammo-
grams on Saturday in cooperation

with the New Jersey Division of the
American Cancer Society. It is all part
of the American Cancer Society's

Hillside child featured in telethon
- Three-year-old Kayl'a Evans of Hillside, a former day hospital patient at
Children's Specialized Hospital in Mountainside, will be featured in a filmed
segment on the nationally-televised Children's Miracle Network Telethon
Memorial Day weekend. The segment is scheduled to appear on June 4.

The telethon combines performances by superstars of the entertainment
industry with information about progress and successes at pediatric hospitals
across the country. The telethon format includes locally-produced segments in
every state which focus on local children's hospitals.

•Contributions called in from New Jersey will benefit exclusively children
treated as in-patients, outpatients and day patients at Children's Specialized.
Hospital and Chijdren's Hospital of New Jersey, a unit of United Hospitals in
Newark. In addition to its flagship facility in Mountainside, Children's Special-
ized has a hospital in Toms Riveras well as an outpatient center in Fanwood.

Children's Specialized Hospital, New Jersey's only pediatric rehabilitation
hospital, treats ncwbcSrns to21-ycar-olds with brain defects, spinal cord injuries

. and traumatic brain injuries.
In Essex and Union counties, the Children's Miracle Network Telethon will

be telecast on June 4 from 7 a.rri. to 6:30 p.m. on Suburban Cablcvision, TV-3,
and will-also-be xairried-onTthB-35-ttation^abte-TeievrstorrNetwoTk of New
Jersey. Check local television listings for area coverage.

Hosts of the New Jersey segment of the telethon are WNBC-TV personality
Jane Hanscn and WCBS-TV health reporter Max Gomez.

The local segments of the telethon will feature stories of children from New
Jersey who have battled with life-threatening illnesses and won. Their "mira-
cle" stories will be told during live appearances or pre-taped video segments.

Pledges m8V he m***" ""<tf in i\r Hnrinp Ihw n*lfihnn|jw^railing

eighth annual Breast Cancer Detec-
tion Awareness Program to educate
women who have never had a mam-
mogram on the importance of early
detection and treatment. As a three-
part program, it is designed to famil-
iarize women with regular monthly
breast .self-examination, physical
breast examination and marnmogram.
The mammogram is a low-dose X-ray
of the breast which can detect cancers
too small to be felt by even the most

experienced physician.
Lasfyear, more thai l^pft women

were screened thrdughisWt New
Jersey. Preliminary TcsuTtFrcvcaled '.
several malignancies. *

On Saturday, mammogranis will be
offered at the greatly-reduced fee of
S40. Normally these exams cost $100
to $175.

Appointments arc necessary; a lim-
ited number of spaces arc available.

For details, contact the Union County
Unit of the American Cancer Society
at (908) 354-7373.

The American Cancer Society is
the nationwide, community-based,
voluntary health organization dedi-
cated to eliminating cancer as a major
health problem by preventing cancer,
saving lives from cancer, and dimin-
ishing suffering from cancer through
research, education, advocacy and
service.

The Jewish Community Center of
Central New Jersey, has been serving
Jewish and non-Jewish residents in
Scotch Plains and neighboring com-
munities since 1986. It is a non-profit

- agency-that it financed by member-
ship dues as well as allocations from
the Jowish Federation of Central New
Jersey, four United Way campaigns,
and state and county agencies.

Money for the new construction
will come from a community-wide
capital campaign. Nearly $2.5 million
has already been raised.

Happiness is:

750-5070 or (800) 28L6653. For more uiTontuuion concerning the Children's
Miracle Network Telethon, call (908) 8 & 0 9 0 0 , , ''••

Children's Miracle Network Telethon was created in 1983 by the Osmond
Foundation, the charitable arm of the perforating Osmond Family. Money
raised by the telethon benefit*, more- than 160 member hospitals. -

An i
creatediFamxljDcv^opment Program

. I^ourceVC^^:an^,v|sri6uih^on:

arrange;
havmg welfare reform'servjces at one

J o c M ^ * s t idFn^io j^^C^airW^

'ices,
ster Ave . , Elizabeth. : / . ••" '• •-.... ' ,;.;

The event was sponsored by the
Union County ^ a x t m e n t of Human
Services, iheJJoard of Chosen Free-
holdcn; county manager arid Rim- .

rAnnBaran'
said thjo go4l or thcFDP "will be'for
local rocipientt of Aid to Families
wiOi a^endent Ouldren to become
productive, independent, conuibming
members of the community. W e also
hopo to have ail children under 5

/"Union County, government.has immunized."

'Your Personal Attorney9*
•Oivorce
•Real Estate
•Personal Injury

* tin i n gr

Initial Consultation Free

Over 25 Years

Union County.

Wo Discuss Your Rights
Tie I: C9O8J 686-O334 2571 Morris Avenue
Fax: (9O8) 680-3230 Union, New Jersey 07O83

.„!•-;.::•-;

'••''%$

The Carter G. Woodson Foundation
OnStage In New Jersey 1995

presents

THE BLIND BOYS
OF ALABAMA

featuring Clarence Fountain

Opening Acts
Minister Darryl Cherry and The Covenant Mass Choir

and
The Linden High School Gospel Choir

Saturday, May 13,1995

Union County Arts Center
- -"TBOT Irving StreTSlreel, RaKway, NJ

„ . , ., y : \ v •:. ; : . . ; : ; . . Tickets $20
Cpryfrmofd by the Uaton County Oftlw. at CuMurai ft HerjtagoAtttm

A Funky Good Time!!! ; ':;%•

saxophonist and

iSflAN MC BRIDE

^•^•QfeS

C»yo(E«slOfartoe,WB<3Qffla3fM ;- .- 'D

«&'- -?

SUMMER CAMP
and

•WJFOR EVE
SEND YOUR CHILDREN

TO A SAFE, CONVENIENT.
COMFORTABLE SETTING

6 DAYS/V/IEK DAY CAMP
Age 2 thru 6th Oracle

OLIVE TREE
«SummerFiin!

7:00 con - 5:45 pm
1 8pecl«I ActivlUei for'
• GRADES K-41U
• AOE81 3-4 years

? Breafydsl • IXincli -.
" • Snack Supplied '

HEBipin* SUPERVISED.
ATMOBPHEBUe .

Computer* ti Crqfl*
it.ParicAcUvttUM *'.;.

VTdlPi* Mumlc

PLAYHOUSE
Cooperative Preschool

Since 1951
Nursery/Pre-K

Extended Houa/Flexible Schedule

Ages 2 1/2 to 8
540 Prospect Avenue

W.Orange, New Jersey

i

KinderCare1

6 Weeks To 6 Years
iucational Programs
Nutritious Meals

686-89138
On grounds of Si Barnabas
•-'••••' M e d i c a l C e n t e r

=%ffll%{fl£^

Meals :Se
•Open

FfiEE
$65.oo

on and Second W
CaHMr.

"Helping the.overweight
child bicak the cycle of

overeating.',*-; ..
" JVcw York Time,

90g-686-1717

Day 'C^f^ «̂  ,:^h«- Owy^-V'An
Introduction ^ S t f ^ ^ w ^ i n *

and:
grades 1-8.

Eaoto bland Camp - isk; ;«m»r aid.
hike canoe.backpack,'rimibWpJow
the arts, play game*, and make
laeHnfl ffixwififainfi] A/̂ Jt'
camp .located "th ~
Adirondack Mountains. QWs ehtsrinfl

d i 3 '' ' ' : ; "

Summw Sewif • ;.. . g
challenging acUvities combined with
trips, fun-days, and afl'oVerfrfgtrt for
older glrisl Open to 5 - i 2 ; y ^ ; old
girls in Newark, Orange, and East
Orange. ' ' • ••.'.;

Call KM OJrl Beoot CouncB of GnMmr

mm® ̂ -2:m

f FUN'HLLEbmMMEklPRdGRAM 1

% Washington
SlotpAwayCamp

For Girls Entering Grades

Swimrnfng, Sailing, Creation Studios, Horseback Riding, ;
•" Hiking, Gymnastics, Performing Arts . \^, ;;:

Located aft SWautswowl La4(*« Sua««x County, N.U,

Torfijp^iiS^JrU^fif^ :9O»-:2i3ar4ra3«''-
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT

Pair scores in MTV Sports show
By Lisa Ann Batltto

Arts and Entertainment Editor
It wasn't the Olympics, and the winners didn't receive gold medals,

but a new sports competition show has turned two ynung adults into
homegrown celebrities.

Amy Alfano and Eric Headlcy, both 21 and graduates of Rahway High
School, were featured in MTV: Music Television's premiere season of
"Sandblast," which is hosted by Summer Sanders, a gold medalist from
the 1992 U.S. Olympic swim team, and professional surfer Peter King.

The show consists of co-ed teams testing their physical strength and
endurance by competing agains^cach other in a scries of unusual sporting
events including "Sand Slam," a basketbalLdunking challenge featuring a
mini-trampoline and a rising rim; "Cannonball," a bowling contest in and
over a swimming pool; and "Body Ball " n I V h H ;

^ —
crs use a stuntman's air ram to launch themselves over the goal posts.
Each day's competition ends in a showdown on the "Crash Course," an
obstacle course in which players vault through the air, speed down a zip
line, climb a sand dune and pilot a wave runner off a 40-foot tower.

Headlcy credits a phone call to MTV and a chance meeting with Alfa-
no with putting them on the road to "Sandblast." The pair was one of only
24 teams selected from eight try-outs that took place across the country.

"I saw a commercial for 'Sandblast' and I called them," said Hcadley,
who lived in Los Angeles before moving to Rahway in 1984. "Then I ran
into Amy at the mall and said I needed a partner."

"We didn't think we made it because MTV told us we would be called
in two weeks and we weren't called for a month," said Alfano, a resident
of Winficld Park who is majoring in sociology at Caldwcll College. "The
try-outs were at Ramapo College and we had to do push-ups, sprints and
long jumps. We made it because of his expertise in volleyball and from
our interview.

Headlcy agreed with Alfano that it was their attitude that caught the
eye of the "Sandblast" judges. While both are athletic — Alfano was
all-county in many high school sports and plays basketball at Caldwcll

"College, and Headlcy is a diver and a baseball and football player their
spur-of-thc-moment decision to participate left them little time to pump
up their training regimen. After they were selected, houcver, they added
a strict cardiovascular routine to their workouts.

"They threw us in Spandcx and I didn't want my love handles show-
ing," Headlcy said.

After being selected for the show, Alfano and Headlcy, along with the
other contestants, .were flown" to Orlando, Flo., for the taping of "Sand-
blast." The pair competed in four competitions during an eight-dSy per-
iod and were vicforioui in three. Their record earned them a place in the
quarterfinals with seven other teams, a second stint on "Sandblast" and a
return ticket to Orlando.

"Everyone had ah expertise on the show: football, volleyball or drag
racing. I was the only girHo do the guy's 'Crash Course,' " said Alfano,
with Hcadley adding ho was the only male to compete in the women's
"Crash Course" due to his knee injury that made the switch necessary.

Alfano's favorite event was the drag race, while Hcadley turned out to •
hn ihn higgnsl ihrrat \aaSpik»-Q-Runar MTV'g version of volleybe

"We always crushed them in volleyball; only one team came close,"
Hcadley said. "I'm liyirig to go pro in volleyball and i would be very
happy playing sports. I live to compete and when I get angry it's good
television."

"I used to be a tomboy and I'm very competitive," Alfano said.
In the quarterfinals,.the duo appeared in three shows—which aired

last week. The tapings ran from 9 a.m. until about 6 or 7 p.m. The four
groups filmed their segments concurrently, which resulted in many.
minutes of silting around.

"It was very hard as an athlete to stop and go," Headley said.
To round out the episodes, the players had to answer such questions as

"what type of music do you listen to" and "who is your favorite actor."
"They took our responses and pulled stuff out of them during the

sftows," Alfano said. "They wanted us to appear as ihojgh nothing was
wrong with us."

Although they didn't advance to the semi-finals and earn a chance to
compete in the "Sandblast" championship game, Alfuno and Hcadley
received more lhan bumps and bruises for their efforts. Their appearance
on the youth-driven cable station has turned them into mini-celcbritics.

"People have called me late at night," Hcadley said. "I've been at clubs
and my friends said'they heard people talking about me. It's definitely
weird."

"I work at Raceway Park and a kid came over tome and said, 'You

Photo By Milton MIIU

Rahway High School graduates Eric Headley and Amy
Alfano made it to the quarterfinals in MTV's new sports.
competition show 'Sandblast.'

were on Sandblast.' I told him he made my day," Alfano said. "One per-
son asked me for my autograph at Bradlcc's."

From the experience, Alfano and Hcadley also gained friends from
across the United States and a desire to return to the spotlight.

"I want to work in television or do modeling. I definitely would like to
get back into it," Headley said. >

"I'm a sociology major and I want to be an FBI agent but I have a
communicaiioas.minor and I love it. I enjoy being in front of people,"
Alfano said. "I'd make myself available to MTV if they called ine. If
something comes out of this, I'd be caught off guard."

Westfield Symphony presents a musical season of firsts
The Westfield Symphony

Orchestra will present a concert scries
for the 1995-96 season featuring .a
number of "firsts." The orchestra will
perform the first symphonies of
Beethoven, Brahms and Mendels-
sohn, as- wollasjhe finu piano concert

of Beethoven. The symphony will
celebrate its first 100 concerts with
the first performance of a new concert
version of Leonard Bernstein's first
Broadway musical "On the Town."
The guitar concerto of Michael Jef-
frey Shapiro-will alsorecervcits first

lional programs are supported by
grants from individuals, corporations,
foundations, the National Endowment
for the Arts and the New Jersey Slate
Council on the Arts/Department of
Stale, which named thoy«Wcsificld

"Symphony a D

performance.
Music director Brad Kcimach will

conduct all five programs. Audiences
from throughout: northern and central
New Jersey have enjoyed top quality
performances by this ensemble since
1983. ItfrcoTtcuts and divcise cdma-~

Coffeehouse hosts
NJ banjo champion

Prize-winning songwriter and cable TV host Ralph Litwin presents a "Ques-
tion and Answer Concert" ai Common Ground Coffeehouse,
50 Maple St., Summit, on May 20 from 8:30 p.m.-midnight. Twice NJ Old
Style Banjo champion, Liiwin also plays harmonica, guitar, and a few novelty
instruments. His voice and enthusiasm earned him ihc moniker "The Hillbilly
Pavarolti."

His originals, alternately humorous and deep, cover subjects ranging from,
ihc autobiographical to reflections on quantum phsyics, cpislcmology — the
study of ihc limits of knowledge, and synchronicity — a term coined by psy-
chiaslrist Carl Jung to identify meaningful "coincidences." As stated by one
reviewer, Litwin's focus is on ". . . peace, harmony and the celebration of life

Organization for the third time in
August 1994.

The first concert of the symphony's
1995-96 season will occur Oct. 21. It
will begin with the overture to "The
Barbcrof' jScvillc ' 'b
Rossini and end with the Symphony
No. 1 of Johannes Brahms. Soprano
Melody Johnson, who made her WSO
debut at Muscua in the recent perfor-
mance of "La Bohcmc," will appear
as soloist with the orchestra in two
works.,She will sing "Una vocepoco
fa" — Rosina's aria — from "The
Barber of Seville" and Mozart's solo
cantata "Exsultale, Jubilate." The
Merck Company Foundation is the
corporate sponsor for this concert.

Nov. 18 will be the date of the
Westfield Symphony's 100th concert.
To mark the occasion, the orchestra
will present the first performance of a
new concert version of Bernstein's
"On the Town." This romantic com-
edy about three sailors on a 24-hour
livivp in VL'nrtimp NJriv Vni-l» OU\r fnn.

The symphony wil present a "Con-
ecrtofest" Jan. 20, 1996. Scheduled
works include "The Chrysanthe-
mums" by Giacomo Puccini, J.S.
Bach's "Concerto for Violin in E

Jvlajor," and_ thc_ Mgzart^^Clar^jjt,
Quintet, featuring JonManassc. Com-
poser Shapiro will be in attendanoe
for the world premiere of his "Concer-
to for Guitar."

The WSO will offer the first sym-
phony of Felix Mendelssohn March 2,
1996, along with tho "Second Orch-
estral Suite" featuring ihc flute by J.S.
Bach, and Richard Wagner's "Sieg-
fried Idyll"."

Tho. season will come 10 a conclu-
sion April 27,..1996, with an all-
Bccthovcn program, including the
first symphony, first piano concerto
and the concert aria "Ah,' Pcrfido!,"
featuring soprano Eugenie Grunew-
ald, who thrilled WSO audiences with
her performance in"Aida."Soloist for
the piano concerto will be 15-ycar-old

Ynnn Tra.

Ralph Litwin.

as a joyous event.

Because of the unique nature of these songs and the anecdotes with which
they arc introduced, Litwin has found his audiences usually have a lot of ques-
tions, and so he has begun experimenting with the inclusion of question and
answer periods as part of the show. Described by one music writer as "a versa-
tile master of swing, old-u'mcy country, blues, ragtime, Folk, yodeling, oldies,
novelty and original music," Liiwin will also include a variety of cover tunes
from those styles. *

A cabinetmaker with a juris doctorate from Rutgers Law School, Litwin
spent his last three semesters in independent study of mediation and planetary
healing. A biographec in Maquis' 25th edition of "Who's Who In the East," he
has two CDs on California independent Kicking Mule Records.

For directions or information, call Common Ground at (908) 273-2131.

PrOflr
turcs a number of favorite songs,
including "New York, New York," "I
Can Cook, Too" and "Lonely Town."
The show's original lyricists, Bclty
Comdcn and Adolph Green, arc pre-
paring the new version, with a single
narrator, singers, chorus and
orchestra, for this performance in
Wcsificld. Comdcn and Green are
expected 16 be in Westfield for the
performance. "On the Town" was the
first Broadway show for them, Berns-
tein, and choreographer Jerome
Robbins. . ' • ' . - ' • -•'

WSO concludes its survey of all the
nine'symphonies and seven concertos
of Beethoven,

Subscription^ for the 1995-96 Sea-
son of Firsts arc now available
through tho Westfield Symphony
office at (908) 232-9400. Prices start
at S90 for all five concerts. Senior citi-
zen subscriptions arc $80 and student
subscriptions are $50. Special seating
and other benefit packages arc avail-
able as well. Subscription order*
received by May 31 ar%cligiblc fora
special prize drawing.

^LOADING DOCK
SEAFOOD & PASTA = 'RESTAURANT

Make
Reservations

Early

1st Seating: 9:00 am to 10:30 am
2nd Seating: 11:00 am to 12:30 pm
3rd Seating: 1:00 pm to 2:30 pm
Adults

Kids 6-12
LBS

Kids Under 6 FREE

1st Seating: 3:30 pm to 5:30 pm
2nd Seating: 6:00 pm to 8:00 pm

•12 9 8

DINNER SERVED: 1:00 PM - 1 0 $ P M SUTOAY
RESERVATIONS ACCEPTED BOTHOT HECESSART

OURREGlMRmUBlB

TmuOBSTERTAOS
KttG CRAB IMS

1112 LB. LOBSTER
SURF&TURF

JUMBO SHRIMP
71 /IS S1ESU WILL BE SERVED ON SUNDM

CHEFSf
SHOWCASEfilGHT!

Prtjurcd by Trained &

M.VEWSTEAKHOUSE

'Ml majtx CmU Cards Aaxpud

254 North JB
(9O8)

R.E STATXRAJNTT
ITALIAN CONXTNENTEAT, CUISINE

WONDERFUL FOOD WITH GREAT ATMOSPHERE

For- A. Mother's Z>cty
She'll Always Remember

Join, XJs For

'di
Make Reservations

Now!
Regular Menu

Seatings Start At 1:00 PM
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT EVERY FBL ft 8AT.
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
J^RAU.IIEW8PAPg^>^UH8p/^^Y1j,^;^^

^ a ^ ^ ^ c i ^ o f New;,
Jersty will prw«u lu annualspring

QJn;df
Mountain fa

•(& Lord*• «nd fcritwn's
p i i Ma*

Bleekc;iSi»»n Montgomery, Jack
El^dJEIrendg Warren will be

tJMijkwjn be performed by Anrtoto
White. Mountainside resident Paula

; Finei and. Sprjngficld resident Gre-
" g ^ . CJarlc* will participate as
• meWjbcrs of; the chorus.
- >EwriynBk»k» will conduct the
chorus and the Choral Art Society
CWSliestnu This event will mark

1 Mrs. Blcckc's farewell appearance
• with th6 Choral Art Society. Dircc-
torof the chorus for 32 years, she is
retiring at the end of this seasoa

Haydn's "Mass in D Minor,"
also known as "The Lord Nelson
Mass," is the third of six masses
composed by Haydn between 1796
and 1802. The mass was most like-
ly written at the age of 66 between

the oratories 'The Creation" and
'tThe Seasons," during Haydn's

• sojourn in London. Portions of the
': mass are said to be inspired by. the

heroic victory of Horatio Lord Nel-
son at AboukJr. Haydn depicts Nel-
son as the liberator of the English

' flrotn jRronch Imperialism. Lord
Nelson attended a performance of
the mass two years after itt com-
position at tho Court of Prince
Estcrhazy at Eisontadt, were Haydn
was the court conductor. Musically,
lite lufluuicu uf HauHel'g m i i
can be Celt throughout the work.

This year marks the 300th
anniversary of PurcelFs death. Pur-
ccll grew up in the church, starting
as a boy chorister. ForKuiately for

-music lovewrtrteru!6"»rCrpniw~cir
came to an end, and the monarchy
and Angelican Church were
restored, This released a great deal
of musical creativity, for new music
was needed for the church, chapels,
music halls and theaters. Purccll
responded to all these opportuni-
ties. Purccli's ""O Sing Unto the
Lord," with text from Psalm 96, is a
verse anthem, combining stylistic
elements of the traditional and post-
reform church. It is thought to have

been written in 1681* for the Chapel
Royal where Purccll had worked
since 1682. Jft was no exaggeration
that at his. death Purccll was
described by his fellow British
musicians as "the greatest genius
we ever had." In church music
alono, his output was enormous,
including "Magnificat," "Nunc
Dimjuis," Tc Dcum, "Jubilate," 65
verse anthems and 35 pieces with
non-Biblical texts. Within 15 years

he wrote music for more than 40
play», is well as five semi-operas,
chamber music, 24 odes and wel-
come songs md.ihe opera "Dido."

The thirdplece to be performed
by (he chorus is tfio "Festival Te
Dcum" by British composer Benja-
min Britten. This Avork was .com-
posed in 1945 for the Century Festi-
val of St. Marks in Swindon, Eng-
land and is representative: of the
composer's use of linear patterns in

a stratified rhanner. The organ
accompaniment proceeds indepen-
dent of the voice parts for the most
part . • : ' . . "

The Choral Arts Society of New
Jersey is a 95 person choir, dedi-
cated to presenting works from the
choral literature. Tickets are $12
and "59 for senior citizens and stu-
dents and are available at tho door.
Call Helen Organ at (908)
322-7240 for further information.

Former Kean conducter leads Symposium Singers
Symposium Singers, "conducted by

retired KcanCollcgc Choral conduc-
tor James jCuIlen, will sing a free
mir|j.yf»Tn-j>rt a; (};]5 p.m. on Saturday
in Our Lady Star of the Sea Church on
Washington Mall in Cape May.

Linden resident Leona Parker, a
graduate of the music department at
Kean College, will be a featured sol-
oist. Her sister, Catherine "Kit" Beb-

"' bhiglOii uf Warrdrl,JS^ rri4mber ol Ihe
'cnscmblo "Kyric" from Schubert's
Mass in O, Brahms' "He Watching
over Israel," "Cantique de Jean
Racine" by Faure, "Ailcluia" by Ran-
dall Thompson and a setting of "At
the River" by Copland. Spirituals will

complete the program. Joy Olcski of
Absccon is the organist.

A Gregorian Chant mass at 5:30
-p.nv-will precede- the concerts Motets—
by des Pros, Victoria, Palcstriria arid
others will be included. A similar
event took place in April of last year.
Although Gregorian Chant has been
sung rarely in recent times, a CD
recording of chant by Spanish Monks
Rained a leading place in the too 10
hits among the younger population
last year and a major company is
about to issue a new release featuring
a Now Jersey nun from the Benedic-
tine Convent in Elizabeth.

Trained volunteer choristers from
New Jersey, New York and Pennsyl-

vania, Symposium Singers are dedi-
cated to singing benefits for the needy
and to restoring interest in Gregorian
Chant. In-additkHHo-perfomiirtgrthey
teach in schools, universities, private
studios, work in business, arc home-
makers, nurses, church musicians and
organ builders. .

In addition to singing the Chant
Mass and concert in Cape May in

|April|1994> Symposium Singers, per-

mcnicd, "We.sing for,somcanc else's
supper."

. Gullcn was director of choral activ-
ities at ^ g r a y
for many years, and conducted the
Rivcrdale Choral Society in New
York for 26 years. Ho is founder and
conductor of Symposium Singers and
curcntly teaches music in the Cape
May County Continuing Education
Droeram. A oradilan^nf TY«mnl<« ilnLL

Editorial deadlines
Following arc deadlines'for news:
Church, dub and social - Friday noon.
Entertainment - Friday noon.
Sports - Monday noon. •' .
DettersTo the'Editor - Monday 9 ajn.
General - Monday 5 pjn- ; :

Sell it with a
1-800-364.^911.

classified ad,

OF THE WEEK

THEQARDEIfRWTAURANT

MASTER CHEF 8PIRO
' = ' • ' • ' ' ' ! ' ' • ' ' . ' • • • • ' ' ' . , ; ' V , ' :

lOLB/BdTtQM

1/2 Pt. Water i
1 Qt. Red Wine
1 PL Red Wine Vlneagar
3 Med. Onions
2 Ribs Celery Diced
2 Carrots Diced
1/2 Cup Pickling Spice
15 Ea. Juniper Berries
10 Bay Leaves

Trim- and Cut Bottom Round
Marinade 48-72.hrs.

Dry meat and braize Oil b^own.
Reserve 1/2 marinade + 1/2
water. Simmer 1 hr. or unlll
lender. Add Roux to simmer-
Ing liquid and thicken until
desired thickness Is reached.

Instructions for preparing
thl» Recipe will be given by

our Chef this coming
MONDAY at 3 p.m. at

The Rmitaurant

943 Magic Ave.
Union, N.J. 07083
7(008) JMJ8-0KH

(f you hum a
that you wouitH

ta^itti publlthtd

Th* CartUn Restaurant

formed in December at the historic
Metiar-Bpdinc House in Piscataway
and sang a food benefft concert in the
Methodist Church in Linden in Janu-
ary. In ihe past, rSymposium Singers,
performed concerts and benefits in the
tri-statc area. One of the singers com-

vcrsity,1hc Studied'with and was later
assistant to Elaine Brown and sang
with her hi "Smgmg Qty." ,

Symposium Singers arc ayeilaW
for Gregorian. ChantMasses and ben-
efit concerts. •Fof information, call
(609) 884r0977.* ••.; r -

£gk:' -: •
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lhe Worlds Best Paiicakis
Mfike Reservations NowlJ

Chinese & American Rehtaurant & Cocfttails
BANQUET ROOM JSeatb^ UpT^iQQGii'dsts*' ;1*'^ '

for your: Holiday Parties . S h i n s ' •

iWmm

FORALLMOIMRS

AFF0RDABLE7OAXARTE FAMILY RESTAUHANT

' Y

«•* - '> '

OPEN 6 DAYS CLOSED MONDAYS
17OO W. ELIZABETH AVE.
LINDEN • 908-862-0020

„ Major Credit Cards

SPRING & MOTHER'S DAY DINING
• • . * !

Troat your Mom
to a Homo Cooked

Meal This
MOTHER'S DAY

Ut ow ittfl cat«r to yoor neodt In a warm casual,
family atmosphere while enjoying your favorite
cooktan. Dinner Includes soup, salad, entree,
dessert, coffee or tea. Choose Iran our special
menu, Prima ftlb. Lobster Tail. Steaks, Seafood
Combo 4 morel

Fbrdesteft treet the lamily to one ol our lamous
to crsam deeghts, prepared the old fashioned way.

FREE Complete Dinners

JOTTED... Sterling at. 1 Q 9 5
' Complete Children1* menu

„_..,„• •taru»«to.85

TO THE 1ST Call for reservat ions
hu-Iude App<<

MOTHER'

Union CmMr

• "Unions Landmark Restaurant" Rt».,78&,

JT
• »
i r>
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horoscope
May 14-20

ARIES - March 21/April 20
Success will tome through social
conlni'ls this week, so make it a point
U) meet with those whom you don't
sec too often. Belter communication
is ncccssaty in a family relationship.
Don't be afraid to express your true
feelings. Give young children the
encouragement they need.
TAURUS-April 2I/May 21
Don't feel guilty (or something you
can't contiol. Loot; at the I'ig picture
hclorc getting down on yourself.
Avoid leaving a project to the last
tnimilc or you could find yourself in
a heap of trouble. An unusual oppor-

SCORPIO - Oct 24/Nov 22
Dishonest behavior of any kind could
lend to trouble. Don't take any such
chnnccs. If you're looking for career
advancement, this could be a lucky
week. You could find yourself in the
right place at the right time. A
favorite sport or activity will add a
playful flavor to the weekend.

SAGITTARIUS - Nov 23/Dec 21
The dating scene may not be all it's
cracked up to be for single Sag-
iltarians. But don't let it get you
down. Remember, good things come
to those who wait. Avoid spending on
frivolous items. There could be some

ttr

(JKMINI - May 22/June 21
Anew pn'iect may seem overwhelm-
ing at iiisl. bill you ' ic sure to get a
wealth of satisfaction from it. Your
optimistic nature will guide you
ihiotigh. Don ' t Id » busy work
•ichetlulc keep you from important.
lamily wallets. Remember to keep
your priorities straight.

CANCER - June 22/July 22
Got the blues'.' lake some time out to
do something special for yourself. A
little sclf-iiuliilgcnce is probably all
you'll need to lift your spirits. Money
matters arc looking up. Thai dream
purchase is looking more like a real-
ity. A loved one will bring home
some excellent news.

LEO - July 23/Augiist 23
An odd invitation will pique your
interest. Just be sure you know what
you ' r e get t ing yoursell into bcl'otc
making any financial commitments .
An unor thodox approach to a diffi-
cult situation1 may be neccssaiv later
in the week. A belated gift may lake
you hy stu prise.

VIRGO-Aug24/Sept 22
Overreacting to a difficult situation
will only make matters worse. You'll
need to be more cooperative if you-
want things to work. An old friend
may call out of the blue with surpris-
ing news. You'll marvel at the way
time changes people. Cultivate a
romance by doing something special.

LIBRA - Sept 23/Oct 23
Rely on your inluilion when it comes
to 'unkinghnjiortant decisions.
SomctiniesTcelings arc more telling
than fads. The answer to a difficult
situation is simpler than you would
have thought. Feeling tense? Seek
rigorous exercise to relieve slicss and
anxiety. It will do wonders for your
outlook — and your figure, loo!

Hi BMWMI.W Ul
Keep up on current events.

CAPRICORN - Dec 22/Jan 20
Inslcnd of forcing an issue with a
loved one, try to let il develop on its
own. Think of long-term goals this
week Prepare for the future now or
il will sneak up on you and you'H
have nothing accomplished. Re-
member, you're Ihc master of your
own falc.

AQUARIUS - Jan 21/Feb 18
Try not lo divulge personal informa-
tion lo a nosy work associate. He/She
may noi have your best interests in
mind. A loved one who's going
thiough a hard time may need your
support and encouragement. Do your
best lo understand the problem. A
surprise inviiation is likely.

PISCES - I'd) 19/March 20
Someone you thought you knew well
shows you another, surprising side.
You'll realize thai even the most pre-
dictable people can be unpredictable.
A new bobby or interest will lake up
more time — and money — than you
had expected. Make sure you know
what's in store.

YOUR BIRTHDAY THIS.WEEK
The next 12 months:

Time will pass hy quickly .(his year,
so if there arc goals you want to
accomplish, you'll have to be
extremely organized. Make a plan.
Wiilxnii one. you may rind yourself
liustrated 365 days from now.
I'mblcms may arise with a loved one
throughout the year. This is especial-
ly true if you're in a new rclation-
. U V y . = . , . , p . j , l J » ^
he/she may be feeling. If you're in
business for yourself, this could be
ijuite a profitable year. Again, orga-
nization is the key. Your luckiest
months will be December and
Pchruaiy. These are the times to go
afler big things.

Call the editors
Ever want to talk about something you think should be in the paper? Know

something that might make a good story? Do you know someone who might be
the subject of an interesting feature? Do you know of a sports story we don't?

If the answer to any or all of the above is yes, call the editors at 686-7700.

General or spot news: Chris Gatto, regional editor.
Entertainment news: Lisa Ann Batitto, arts and entertainment editor.

Sports news: Jim Parachini, sports editor. r

Problems: Tom Canavan, editor.

WORRALL COMMUNITY
NEWSPAPERS

A Weekly Feature Appearing In
12 Newspapers:

Union Leader, Springfield Leader,
Mountainside Echo, Kenilworth Leader,
Roselle Park Leader, Linden Leader,
Roselle Spectator, Rahway Progress.

Clark Eagle, Hillside Leader,
Elizabeth Gazette, Summit Observer,

Call for details (908) 686-7700
Become a regular advertiser and be

Spotlighted In a rmvfaw

FLORENCE LENAZ (Ext. 335)

Treat your Mom fife a
Mother's (Day Bring her to

Reflections
REGAL. CHAMPAGNE

BRUNCH BUFFET
SUNDAY MAY 1.4th, 1995
10:00 AM. TILL 2:00 P.M.

$14-95
CHILDRENUNDER 12 -J&9S

UNDER5-FREE
Breakfast 4 Luncheon Entrees • Salads

Carving Stations, Fresh Fruit, Desserts Coffee & Tea, Etc

REFLECTIONS
CORNER OF LIBERTY & HARVARD AVES.

HILLSIDE
(9O8) 688-8623 ^

^
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT

Pictured from left, Lee Merrill as Fiona and Joseph
Mahowald as Tommy, two of the stars of "Brigadoon"
who will sing some, of Lerner and Loewe's songs at
Paper Mill's free symposium on "The Musical Mytholo-
gy of Lerner and Loewe," May 23 at 7:30 p.m.

Paper Mill sponsors
musical symposium

"The Musical Mythology of Lerner and Locwc," a free symposium in Paper
Mill's continuing Humanities Series, is at the Paper Mill Playhouse on May 23
at 7:30 p.m.

Robert Johanson, Paper Mill's artistic-director, will be joined by Peter Fili-
chia, theater critic for The Star Ledger, in a discussion of the mythology and
magic that arc essential elements in the musicals of Alan Jay Lcmcr and Freder-
ick Locwc. Leah Hocking, Joseph Mahowald and Lcc Merrill, three of the stars

ri,*' wl!IilIu*5ffaICth'e"3TscussI6n"
with performances of songs from "My Fair Lady," "Camclot," "Paint Your
Wagon" and "Brigadoon."

The symposium will also include an exploration of Lcmer's collaborations
with other composers that produced lesser known musicals such as "Qn A Clear
Day . . .," Dance A Little Closer" and other shows.

The free symposium is in Paper Mill's main auditorium and sealing is on a
first-come, firsi-scrvcd basis. No reservations will be taken. For addiiional
information, call Susan Spcidcl at (201) 379-3636, ext. 2773.

This program is made possible by a grant from the .Prudential Foundation,
administered by the New Jersey Theater Group. Additional funding is provided
by the New Jersey Committee on the Humanities. .

DOUBLE DRAGON
' ^ i » P C*T

D
ERING R E S T A U R A N T

* " " V ^ OCCASIONS |^|;;;|r
" ^ CELEBRATE

, w Mothers Day I:111

r '~v With Us! F

I SPECIALS DAILY

195 1O% OFF
' <brdorB Over S1O

1230 MORRIS AVE..UNI0N

TEL: (908) 688-5770 OR 688-5980

i t iummnmmmmn • •« • • • • k • •

CELEBRATE

Mother's
Day

% Sunday, May 8th
_ Now Taking Reservations!
*V Regular Menu
T Plus Chef Specials!

La Galicia
Regional Cuisine ot Spain
CipTlano ii Miriam Cab

1114 South Wood Avenue., Linden
( 0 8(908) 862-9406

Celebrate Your
Special Event or

Your Family Party
WlhUs!

Starting at$Q95

' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • i

9 520 S. 31stST.
A KENILWORTH

Restaurant ' ^ " " O ^ o
Invites You To Join us For

CALL FOR RESERVATION NQVT&
THE POTPOURRI OF INTEI

DINING WITH A LITTLE
fine Dining In A Casual

Table Side Co
Old Fashion D

I0Y

OPEN FOR LUNCH AND DINNER
6 Days A Week - Closed Monday

ALL CREDIT CARDS HONORED

New performing arts
camp seeks children

Last chance to register for ihc new
performing arts camp "Stagestruck
Kids." The camp will be run by Mic-
hal Goldberg of Just Improvise
Theatrics and Cindy Smith of Cindy
Smith Dance Studio who just finished
directing arjd choreographing Cran-
ford Rcpcratory Theatre's production
of "Joseph and the Amazing Techni-
cal Dreamcoat."

classes in dance —jazz, tap, and bal-
let — .musical theater, voice and dra-
ma. The afternoon classes will be
rehearsals for a musical revenue, two
one-act plays, and preparation for n
theater sports Olympics.

Students will explore all aspects of
theater through scenic design, set con-
struction, lighting, costuming and
theatrical make-up. There will be spe-
cial workshops with guest artists and
performers. On July 30, the students

will showcase their talents and pro-'
jccis in a performing arts festival.

The five week program begins June
26,9 a.m.-3:30 p.m., and ends July 30
with the festival. The cost of the five-
day, full day program is $600; tho five
day, half-day program is $325.
Registration and a free dance, drama
and vocal workshop to introduce stu-
dents to the camp, will be Tuesday at
7 p.m. at the Cranford United

Methodist Church wnicll is located ai
201 Lincoln Avc. E., in Randolph
Hall, Cranford United Methodist
building, comer of Lincoln and Wal-
nut avenues. Only the first 50 applic-
ants will be accepted. A deposit of
SI 50 is required at time of registration
to reserve a spot in the camp. The
balance is due before June 23.

The public is invited to come out
and discover more about "Stagestruck-
Kids." For more information, call
(908) 276-5053 or (201) 912-9051.

Symphony at school
The Summit Symphony will present a concert on Saturday at 8 p.m., at the

Summit High School, Kent Place Boulevard. The featured soloist will be pianist
Elyanc Laussadc performing Liszt's "Lcs Preludes" for piano and orchestra.
Under the direction of James Sadcwhite, the orchestra will also perform Rach-'
maninoffs "Caprice Bohcmiqn" and Chopin's "Concerto No. 1 in E minor."

.Admission is free and the audience will be seated on a first-come, first-served'
basis.

The Summit Symphony is a community orchestra drawing players from a
wide area. Local residents who play in the Summit Symphony include from
Mouiifainsrde, Annette Mansfield, violin; from ClafR,TGloria AdTer, cello,"
Judith Kocbli, violin, and Edward Ziclinski, bass violin; from Roselle Park,
Ron Califano, violin; from Roselle, Gary Morgan, bass violin; from Union,
Henry Truzack, violin, and Jules Vcblaitis, violin; and from Linden, Joseph
Wanton, violin.

Lisa Batitto, Editor
CWorrall Community Newspapers Inc. 1995 AN Right Reserved

Organizations submitting releases to the entertainment section
can mail copy to 1291 Stuyvesant Avc, P.O. Box 3109, Union, New
Jersey, 07083.

Ultimate
In Northern

Italian Cuisine

MOTHER
Starting

964-5850
Hill Rd4 Union

JOANNA'S
RESTORANTE ITAUANO

OPEN

Mother's Day
Special Menu 1 PJvi to 8 PM

Catering for Communions
and Graduation Parties

Luncheon Parties Available
at your Request

Hours: Dinner Tues. thru Sat. 4:30 to 9:30
YOUR HOST: JOE FENTON & TONY TERANTINO

..-JpOeUEHI-Y WITttUNCLE MIKES - SUMMIT

199 SHERIDAN AVE. ROSELLE
908-241-4544

COME JOIN US FOR
MOTHER'S DAY DINNER

SUNDAY, MAY 14th

FARCHER'S GROVE
1135 SPRINGFIELD RD. UNION

12:00 NOON - 8:00 PM

GERMAN & AMERICAN CUISINE
TRY SOME OF OUR SPECIALTY ENTREES-
• SAUERBRATEN
• STUFFED BREAST OF CAPON
•PRIME RIB
• WIENER SCHNITZEL
• WIENER, RQASTBRATEN*
• CATCH OF THE DAY

ROULADEN

CALL FOR RESERVATIONS
(908)688-1421

VISA - MASTER/CARD AMERICAN EXPRESS DINERS CLUB

w SPRING & MOTHER'S DAY DINING

ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT

" ' < • '
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A semin«#«erieg;fQr writers titled
"A Playwright's Survival Kit" will
conclude with'a look at "Surviving the
Developrricnt Process." Though the
discussion targets playwrights, il is
also of Ihtere^no^layftrigbts Theater
audiences who are always involved in
the new play develppmeijt;•'process!'

Set for Monday..at 8 p.ni., the semi-
nar features il panel of playwrights
and directors/theater administrators,
moderated ,by Playwright* Theater

Mcgcl.
nisuc Director Joseph

The panel include*p^J^dghU;
Keith Oldyer, Mark St. Genatin.atid
Kitty C^CT; theater administrtttorldcr-
ry Manning, literary fhanagoVa-the
New York Theater Workshop; Carlos
Murillo, literary manager at the
Joseph Papp Public Theater in Now
York; and John Pictrowskj, producing
artistic director at Playwrights
Theater.

"We hope to take the discussion
beyond survival." Megcl said

.••.' Way. As ever, the end result should-bo
stronger plays, ready to (hrive in the
realities of the theatrical community."
iMcgct selected the panel to include
writers who have had both supportive
and disastrous development experi-
ences and. know the difference

. •' Glover's play "Dancing on Moon-
light" opened this month at the Public
Theater, marking his New York debut
as a playwright. Another of his plays,
"The Comine of tho Hurricane," was

work at Playwrights Theater.
"Camping with Henry &, Tom" by

St. Germain, currently playing in New
York, was selected as the Best Play
winner of the Lucille Lortei Award
and has been nominated for ah addi-
tional award by ihe Outer Critics
Circle. His musical play "Jack's Holi-
day" ran earlier this season at' Play-
wrights Horizons. .'•-.•

Chen has had two plays in tho Sever
laiiuiAttUtM^

writers can learn to use the develop-
ment process in a more productive

produced this fall at the Denver Thea-
ter Center after earlier development

tcr. "Eating Chicken Feet" »
qucntly produced in New York by Pan

Asian Rep and the Worrjcn's Project.
Another of her plays,* "I See My
Bones," has been in development at
Playwrights theater this year"— at
first under the working title of "An
Untitled Work about Old Folks."
Originally scheduled for production
this May, it has been postponed until
September, with an interim concert
reading on May 20.

Directors Manning, Murillo and
consider-

"These panelists have had many
different encounter* with tho develop-
ment process," Mcgel said, "the dia-
logue promises to bc.livclyj interest-
ing, informative and productive."
Reservations for the seminar should
be made by calling the theater box .
office at (201) S14-1940. Admission
is free to "those who have been part of
the playwriting classes for adults at
Playwrights Theater and open to the

able experience working with new
plays.

Elizabeth: PLAN!, a local non-
profit citizens group committed to
historic preservation, is sponsoring a
theater party benefit at the'Elizabeth
Playhouse, II10 East Jersey St, on
May 21 at 2 p.m. '

The event will feature a perfor-
mance Of "Kinfolks," an original
comedy written by Karen Scmoncs,
co-owner of the Elizabeth Playhouse,
followed by a reception to meet the
cast and crew. Refreshments will be
served.

benefit wiIJ aid historic^ preservation
The price of admission will be cov-

ered by membership in Elizabeth:
PLAN! to support the organization's
preservation projects. Elizabeth:
PLAN! which stands for Preserve
Landmark Architecture and Neigh-
borhoods, is dedicated to saving,
restoring and promoting Elizabeth's
rich architectural heritage and pre-
serving the character of its
neighborhoods.

"This community effort is spear-
headed by people who care about Eli-

zabcth, value its heritage and are opti-
mistic about Its future," Nancy Altcn-
burg, PLAN president, said.

Tickets for the performance of
"Kinfolks" are $4 without' PLAN
membcrshp. Benefit and membership
information may be obtained by cajl-
ing Nancy Altcnburg. evenings al
(908) 688-4656, Phyllis Brociner dur-
ing business hours at (908) 820-4037,
or the Elizabeth Playhouse at (908)
355-0077.

Elizabeth: PLAN! has chosen this

occasion, during the observance of
National Preservation Week, May
14-21, to highlight tho creation of a
community theater in the former *
Third Presbyterian Church.

"Restoration and adaptive reuse of
the church into the theater and apart-
ments is an example of the creative
possibilities of historic preservation at'
its best. This should be a positive
inspiration to other property owners
in the City," said Kathcrinc Craig of
Boxwood Hall, state-historic site.

Celebration of Preservation Week
in Elizabeth wilf also include walking
tours of the Historic Midtown District
on May 20 and 21 sponsored by the
Jcrscymcn Gtub of Elizabeth High
School. Tours which last about one
hour will begin at 10 a.m. on Saturday
and 11 a.m. on Sunday, and arc free of
charge.

Your abilities can earn extra in-
come. Advertise them with a classi-
fied ad by calling 1-800-564-8911.

fWullC Ivh a i ce pi <9Z3.

Playwrights Theater of New Jersey,
a professional — Actors' Equity, not-
for-profit theater located in Madison,
is the only theater in the state dedi-
cated solely to the development of
new playsOTd writers forthc sta'gcTBi
addition to the New Play Develop-
ment Program that takes plays by pro-
fessional writers through a develop-,
ment process, an extensive,education-
al program reaches more than 17,000
young people annually throughout the
stale of New Jersey.

The New Play Development season
at Playwrights Theater concludes with
concert readings of "I Sec My Bones"
by Chen on May 20 and "Tar River
Love Story" by Jctt Parsley on June
10.

I

& • : •

Art contest winners announced
The New Jersey Workshop for the Arts announced the seven wirtners of its

first course boolean contest. The winning artwork was featured in the recently
released Wcstflctd Summer Workshop course booklets, available from the
w o r k s h o p . • . • ' • . - ; •

The art contest was base<} on dozens of suhmksipr^ from pmt smd^atg-of\he-
WestficldsMihtner workshop, the.winnera received a $100 gift certificate
which can.be -used toward this year's tuition ;for the workshop..

The works Of art arc placed m each of the course guide's sections. A drawing
by Marie Strano of Woodbridge is in the category of communication arts. In the
arts and crafts section, there is a piece by Lexi Brill of Westficld. A drawingby
Lauren McCarthy of Clarkis.in dance. Amy Ondeyka of Fanwoodrs artwork is
>n drama. A drawing by Alaina ftigram of Scotch Plains is in ihemosic categ-

Midas Touch
(Dintr+<H§staur<mt

aiST ST.

6ryTW5nay acnunaicr oi Wesmcids drawing is in the musical theater categ-
ory. A drawing by Kevin Nam of Wpstfield is in the special interests category.

"All of the contestants did a marvelous job in their artistic endeavors, I am
extremely {nfoud of all their efforts and especially the winners who rose. lo the
challenge in their art-woric,''.Director Theodore Schlosberg said. .

A copy of ihc Westficld summer woricshop course booklet can be obtained by
calling,the workshop .at (908) .789-9696.. • ' : . ''...•. ,.' .,' ; .

The New Jersey Workshop fqr the Arts is a non-profit organization founded
in 19-72 by Schlosberg to provide creative experiences in the arts for children
and adults alike. Divisions of the New Jersey Workshop for the Arts include the
Art Gallery, Kid ̂ N' Arts, the Mu^jc Studio.Westfteld Fencing Club and the
Wcstficld Summer Workshop. ••'•.('---I'l-••;••:.:/;'X.-.-; ; ;... ; ; >;

Painter ex
Tom Lynch, a

from Pottcrsville,
the Palmer Museum^
Public Library unlttl'

JjyncK is best taiowfr ft

ROSEULE PARK • (908) 241-1335
Stnty ftxitet lux*'* CftM*. Qwi T Otft I *«t I te «n 7l**5«B.(i9 i*vW * S t » ftiM.

SOME OF OUR MOTHERS DAT SPECIALS
Prime Rib of Beef >10.M Roast Fresh Ham *7.M '
Roast Leg of lamb *8.M Chfelp Oscar L. *8.M

Lom OT HOIK janKee rov Moasi *o,
SealegsNewberg *&*'
Roast •9"

Irdutlti; 8**ft Cup otSoup of Juice
PotntwitVopiti&lu

jBmik £tow»DMawt • CoflM cr Tu

i Restaurant

CASMM DINJNGf

OPEN

1 fl 'Homemade fasta Extravagantsa
OPEN BCAYS-CLOSED MONDAYS '

Please ftetfose to bring yow own Wine or spirits
^ i m ' l "2r5 N- Michigan Avonue Konilworth
&HAPPY MOTHER'S DAY! U » | ( 9 0 S ) 6 8 7 - 2 2 6 6 . « S !S'

the postage stamp format
ings that tell
"stamps" are
tions, lettering and
[ions and point out
and mores.

Lynch has been
York City, and
South Jersey.

ThoDom
located in tho Springfield Public
Library, 66 Mountain Ave;, Spring-
field. Muscurrf hours are Monday,
Wednesday md^Tlnirsday from 10
a.m.-8:30 pjn.; and tocsday, Friday
and Saturday from 10 aim.-4:30 p.m.
The cxhibit'is free apd open to all.. For

''more- informationi call (201)
376-4930. _ '

To place a classified ad call

F I N E S T I N ; -'-:• •"••
ITALIAN CUISINE

From 1PM to 8PM
A-La-Carte and special

ft:-';.':*:-f. •-'••• .-.

Funeral & Luheheon
Parties AvailaJble

' EARUrDDONGTUESDAr
to FRIDAY 4% «PM

Special
COMPLETE $4 A 00
DINNER I £tm

Hours: 1\ies.-Fri. 5 to 10PM
Saturdays 5PM - 11PM; Sundays 4PM -9PM

28 North Avenue W. Cranford • 276-5749
(Ample Parking Behind Restaurant)

mmmimmmm
ipri^3^tj^$^i^aM^^^

%&M®*%t&Mm

RESTAURANT

6 4 9 C H E S T N U t S T R f e E T . U N I O N TAKE OUT SEVICE • OPEN 7 DAYS
908-686-9875 • 064-8696 ^

TAKE OUT SERVICE 'OPENV^DAYS

reat Mom To Dinner

;By AndreW J. Stewart
:; Staff Writer ^i

For a good meal at a
youVcally cannot go
New Jersey diner.

The state's suburban landscape is
littered with these establishments; a
testimony to their quality and eco-
nomy. It seems as though- there is at
least one on every main
thoroughfare.

West Wesifield Avenue- ii*
Roscllc Park certainly qualifies1** *
busy road, and the Midas Touch
Diner and Restaurant lives up to th^>
hallowed rcpuutionof lheNonheh)
•^Gw Jersey uiiicr.

The Midas Touch Diner,

Avenue and Locust Street, is a
cious place, with sealing'for1*'
140 people available. A "no'smok-
ing" section -is

itSiiliiiP

ownership for those who do not
care for the thicker atmosphere pro-
vided by tobacco enthusiasts. The *
mirrored walls and the blight but
not blinding lighting, provides a
cheery atmosphere, which ii aided
by the pink seats an} booths.

The Midas Touch tries to treat its
customers right as well, as the daily,
specials and a separate set of offer-
ings for senior citizens snowed.
They make sure they have some-
thing for everyone, and.are putting
together eight specials fwWoijjer's
Day,- includipgjffiijie'•$$'mi my
ownrm>ther'»favori«5roaa-legof -•
l a m b . . •;.,'.;"•

Westfield Avenue and Locu9t Street, Ros^lld

And night' owls take note: the ;
Midas Touch i» open until 2 a.ni?V
Sunday....t|Gtrou^bv..,>Hiais<iay,'" and:
24rho;uis...-Friday and gatunjay; •
Manjiy s a ^ they do a solid late
njgtt trade, so the food >knust t e

is prom^atrf «nirW0us,'nO doubt
due to tbe^jot tfiat tb^risJl>
waiting' w •Maslfl̂ &B:
owners, said
many of tho)
nouvwid ibcre1

of
Withinra. minttte^iai^

were two Classes of "

tablo, and not long after, a waitress
was On band to talco' the order. In
fact, this particular waitress was so
prompt she did not even give Man-
ny Ijio chance, to give his lunch
recommendation, grilled . chicken-.
on a-pita.

While the grilled chicken on a
pita is not available for dinner, just '•.::, prepared: with care- at this isnuiy-
about everything else is, from fi let'.:. , 6 w ^ f establisfimoftti'as Manny's
mignon at S16.75 on doVrti U» IiiA. ̂  b l ( ^ i | * ^ .
Most of tbA lu rk :h ; t t «m, :hB iT(b^p^ tK»^^ :

•gpreand.othCT.simdw^^

usuar$5 to $7 range, w^his'oasy"; : ^ ^ W ^ ' i m M ^ m ^ M i ' i
plough on just Wvul: 'eyenoi^fj^^iim^in'tt^^^'AimE^'f^:j~-^r-r-

w

t ^ 8PIL

•••m
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Dental care puts gum disease, under arrest
The year was 1995. I was working

the dental beat out of Roscllc Park.
Things had .gotten pretty bad. Talk
around the office was that people
woro losing* tccthi L4MC of iccth.

The Dental
-Advisor

Oh, we knew who the culprit was
alright. His name was Pcriodontal,
a.k.a. "Gum" Disease. This Perry was
one sharp cookie. He knew we
couldn't drag him in without a posi-
tive ID. So, with typical criminal arro-
gance, he left an unmistakeablc trail.
Tell-tale clues.

The clues were pretty subtle at first.
A sticky, colorless, bacteria-laden
film all over the teeth. Gums that bled
during brushing or flossing. That sort
of thing. And they became more and

Correction policy
It is the policy of this newspaper to correct all significant errors that arc

brought to the editor's attention. If you believe that we have made such an error,
please write Tom Canavan, editor, 1291 Stuyvcsant Ave., Union, 07083, or call
him at 686-7700 weekdays before 5 p.m.

By Drs. Vincent and Glenda
Tavormina

more obvious as the crime developed.
You know. Swollen, red gums; ten-
der, painful gums; gums that pulled
away from the teeth; pus visible only
when gums were pressed; loose (ccth
or teeth that changed position or
tipped outward towards the lip; teeth
that looked long due to receding
gums; changes in the way teeth or par-

mc. Heck, I know he was out there, with more dental information that will

FOOD ADDICTS
ANONYMOUS

lurking in the mouths of ordinary pri-
vate citizens. I could smell it. Another
crime was in the works. But by the

Citizen wised up. came for-

bc useful to you, your family and
friends. Before closing it would be a
crime if we didn't Jet you know about
our iiDCorninc_scminaiL — "Dental

Drs. Vincent and Glenda
Tavormina

tial dentures fit together; and persis-
tent bad taste or bad breath. I's seen
them all. I had Perry pegged. Yeah. I
could spot his modus opcrandi from a
mile away. .

The newshounds said that our man
was getting careless. They said this
public enemy wasjust daring us to
collar him. They didn't have to tell

ward and fingered the culprit on his
own, it was too late. The teeth were
gone. All that was left was a mass of
tangled tissue; decayed bone.

1 came up with a plan. We put
together a task force . . . dentists,
hygicnists — trained foot soldiers in
the battle against gum disease. Don't
let their clothes fool you, they're one
tough bunch. We posted • them at
strategic points throughout the territ-
ory. Then we went to work, educating
the public. The truth is, old Perry
doesn't stand a chance against a publ-
ic that knows how to fight back.

I'm going to clean up the mouths of
this territory if it's the last thing I do.
They don't call me a gum shoe for
nothing.

We hope you enjoyed our crime
story. We look forward to providing.
you in the future, on a regular basis,

Implants: What's State of the Art in
Missing Tooth Replacement," May
18 from 6:30-8:30 p.m. at the Center
for Familyand Implant Dentistry, 744
Galloping Hill Road, Roscllc Park.

Please RSVP at (908) 245-2110.
Seating is limited. ,

Drs. Vincent and Glenda Tavor-
mlna, D.D.S., F.A.G.D.,^ are asso-
ciated with the Center for Family
and Implant Dentistry.

MEETS EVERY MONDAY
TEMPLE ISRAEL

-5372 Morris Avonuo, Union
8:00 pm

FREE-NO DUES OR FEES
All Welcome ...

For more information
and other meetings"""

(90S) 654-6223
All c;;ills C O I I I K ICMI I . il

THOMAS LOGIO, M.D., F.A.C.S., F.A.S.C.R.S.
DISEASES OF THE COLON AND RECTUM

DIPLOMATE. AMERICAN BOARD OF SURGEONS

DIPLOMATS, AMERICAN BOARD OF-COLON AND RECTAL SURGERY

137 SUMMIT AVENUE
SUMMIT, N J 07901

PHONE (908) 273-4444
FAX (908) 273-7980 •

315 ELMORA AVENUE
ELIZABETH, NJ 07208
PHONE (908) 820-8770
FAX (908) 820-5991

FOOT SPECIALIST FOR THF FAMILY

• More than 4,000
successful nasal surgeries
performed to date '

• Safe hospital environment

• Same day surgery - return
home after several hours

J U S I" 3 0 M I N U T K S C H A N G F D T I I I . I R I I V f i S

A. R. BERGAMO, M.D., DIRECTOR
230 SHERMAN AVENUE

(next (o Mountainside Hospital)
GLEN RIDGE, NEW JERSEY 07028

AFFILIATED WITH AMERICAN HOSPITAL IN ROME

• Most major insurance plans
accepted

• Meet with many others who
have had nasal surgery

• See what your new nose will'
look like prior to surgery

Improve your SELF IMAGE

rsonai-TQuch HM>«.cm

E & HEALTH CARE
SERVICES

.NURSES AIOES *UVE-INS
.HOME HEALTH ADES
.PRACTICAL NURSES

•BABY NURSES
ON CALL 24
HRS A DAY

State-Of-The-Art Surgical Techniques
and Procedures Available
Laser Surgery In Office

DR. JAMES C. BYRNE, D.P.M.

Hours by Appointment

934 Stuyvesant Avenue • Union Center
(908)964-6990 or 1 (800) 498-6990

TREATMENT OF ACUTE & CHRONIC PAIN
•Arthritis • Lower Back Pain

, • Migraine Headaches • Shoulder/Neck Pain
• Facial Palsy • TYigeminal Neuralgia

STRESS * ANXIETY • DEPRESSION
fWEIGHTCQNtR0L»ST0PSM0KIN6PR0GRAMl I

HOE-YOUNG LEE M.D.
CERTIFIED ACUPUNCTURIST

MEDICARE AND OTHER INSURANCE ACCEPTED
1945 MORRIS AVL, UNION, NJ. 710 FOREST AVE., STATEN ISLAND, N.Y.

(908)687-2422 ' (718)816-9851.

MEWCAID ACCEPTED

DOCTOR AT 105 MORRIS AVE. • SPRINGFIELD
NEW JERSEY

Eye Physicians & Surgeons PA.
y & Plastic Surgery of Eyelids

Glaucoma, Eyelids, Squints, Tearing & Orbital Disorders

CHRISTINE ZOLLI M.D. F.A.C.S
If anyone in your family needs his or her eyes examined, or has an eye condition requiring medical treatment

or needs an eye operation, DR. CHRISTINE L. ZOLLI, a board certified Ophthalmologist of the NEW JERSEY
EYE PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS, P.A., welcomes the patronage.

About Dr. Zolli...
DR. CHRISTINE L. ZOLLI, M.D., F.A.C.S., an eye physician and surgeon, has been practicing eye diseases

and eye surgery at 105 MORRIS AVENUE IN SPRINGFIELD, NJ. She established her office initially with her
husband, Dr. James Zolli, M.D. She is board certified in Ophthalmology and also in Oculoplastic Surgery, that
is surgery of the eyelids, lacrimal and orbital tissues. She is Clinical Associate Professor of Ophthalmology at
University of Medicine and Dentistry of New Jersey and she is Associate Surgeon at Wills Eye Hospital in
Philadelphia , PA. She does her surgery at her private, out-patient ambulatory surgical suite and acceptslhajor
insurances and many HMOs for surgical fees. No hospital stay is necessary. If hospitalization is necessary, she
is on the staff of St. James Hospital, University Hospital, United Hospital, St. Elizabeth Hospital and Elizabeth
General Hospital. To make an appointment, please see below for office addresses and telephone numbers.

105 MORRIS AVE
SPRINGFIELD
(201)376-3113

r654 E. JERSEY ST.
ELIZABETH

(908) 355-6880

16 FERRY ST.
NEWARK

(201)344-0023

INSURANCE CASES
PROCESSED

ALL EMPLOYEES
•BONDED
•SUPERVISED
•INSbRED
*W10WVNCM oownj j

Nourt|r*Oaily*WMUy

CALL
908-862-4977

16 W. Elizabeth Avenue
Unden, N.J.

LESS FOR
icssr
I'IMHilUMS
\m, MI m i
t'Hin; oi MOM
IIM\(:IIIM:I>
WEIGHT COM KOI,
CI:MI:RS

QUICK RESULTS
'WITH PERMANENT SUCCESS^

' WOFESSKWAL NirTWtl6WS7S
••"•• ass.

WBIGHI CWn|0L CGWttltOW

MEDIUUV SAFE & £ FAD MET*
MRSONAL COUNSELING afllPUBUCHESTWCS

UnSTYlE q W G O f l e r TEMPORARY WBKfflT 10SS

CMl TODAY ABOUT OVR GREAT PROGRAMS

<*») 889-7272
Barbara Potaahidn M.S.

DkHHan/NutritiorUtt
1346 SOUTH AVE., FANWOOD, NEW JERSEY 0 7 0 2 )

CHIROPRACTIC
FOR BETTER HEALTH

DRJ3ONALD ANTONELU

HEADACHES AREN*T "NORMAL"
CHIROPRACTOR—

Jusl about everybody get) a headache
once in awhile, to why should you be unduly
upset if you happen to be suffering from
one? If you've been celebrating with friends
and cat or imbibe loo much, ii certainly
would not be unusual to wake up with a
headache the next day. But that kind of
headache usually goes away as soon as
you're eating and drinking sensibly again,
and getting enough sleep. But what about the
other lundi of headaches?

Some nineties, such as flu, include
headache among the symptoms. But if you're
in reasonably good health, you have a right
to wonder why you tuffer from headaches. A

resort to aspirin and other medication may dull
the pain for awhile^ but if [he headaches persist
you should seek treatmini. Amot t the causes
ofpeniJteni headache are probteoa with the
cervical vertebrae, the sp\ltl$tau in your
neck. If they are out of alignment, this could
cause headaches until you gel the treatment
you need.

In the interest of better health
from the office of:

Dr. Donald AotonetU
-Chiropractor

Antontlll Family
Chiropractic Center

2575 Morrii Ave., Union
90S-488-7273

Syndrome from St. Barnabas
lassea as.many women experience

changes were ascribed to fluid reten- .' — • 1 5 ° d*0?*1" symptortu. Each and other do noi
lion with three major components: ', v ^ m a t t o x P c n c n c «s t different pattern research, controversy remains con- ™

• Changes in personality;- ° ' ^ p t o m s that may inclwie both corning the cause, of PMS. Most , 0

"•-fetvironirnainl-Btrew.-'— Pty*^-*^-psychological- -com-- -amhprities^erce PMShas todo with :z.

w , ovarian physiology
which pushes the woman dver the
edge.1' •;•••• 7 5 • •

Treatment at that time coiisistcd of
nything that decrease

(ion, i.e., a low-salt diet
We have come a long way since

then, but still have a long way to go.

and other' do „„» rv J T S '*&'**• "**& <*** i^p2n»VNo '"Whhelpful to drastically reduce _*ff *frc?h fr?its *** W*«blesP

.IUI may inCu-e both cer̂ ng the cause^f PMS. Most ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ % T T ^ ! % r " p o L ^ n i : ^ ^ ^ "
• After ovulation, it is helpful to eat may also alleviate symptoms.

. .T.. _ ..,-—. o ,.._has to do with"
Sinco there are /many varia- the hormone progesterone since signs

of symptoms associated with and symptoms of PMS correlate with
v this does not mean they are ^ ^ond ̂ jr o f ̂ c mctamial cycle

exclusive to PMS. Individual symp-. when progesterone ii produced by the
anything that decreased fl^id rcten- l ° m s ™y »» of unrelated conditions ovaries,
tion, i.e., a low^alt diet and diuretics. 0»i»«y«w-niay not occur concurrent-

ith PMS, or may be aggravated by P M S c a n b c d l f f i c u l t to identify
i. For example, a woman who suf- b c c a u s c l t s symP10"18 encompass so

is the lVTS f r c m d ° P ^ i o n may be much " ^ ?rcas °,f * ° ̂  P M S . i s dia8"
cyclical occurrence of .-various" "*» ̂ p . omaUc aHcr ovulation. ^^^STSSSt
symptoms boguuung near or after The more common PMS symptoms tedious procedure. Charting your
ovulation and resolving soon after the are: headache - including migrains, symptoms on a monthly basis, accord-
onset of menstruation. It is a complox. irritability, mood swings, anxiety, ing to the type and severity, will aid

In Appreciation!

The Management of Elizabeth General Medical Center
is pleased to take this opportunity during National Hospital Week to say

"Thanks'1

to our Medical Center Family,

Employees, Medical Staff, Students,
Volunteers and Auxilians.

We appreciate your dedication to providing quality care and applaud
your> commitment to the good health of the community.

. • „ ' /

National Hospital Week
May 1-13,1995

Time—and
Mammography...

Two Powerful Tools In The
Fight Against Breast Cancer

The best way to fight breast cancer is to take
the time for early detection and treatment and
St. Elizabeth Hospital has the most effective tool
to provide you with the earliest possible diagnosis
-' nianvmography *—which can detect breast cancer
even before there's a lump.

Society-says-that white-—J j ^
breast cancer remains one of the leading causes of
death from cancer among women, the cure rate is
nearly 90 percent - with early detection and
treatment. .

m:-:-y

Breast Cancer Detection

n 9 a.m. - li2;}>;m,'|St^li^^t^H^
:iety in th$:iiglit Sg^i^tbleasit cancer fey, .; ?:' • •

. r u- . / $ BreasiC^an^
; • Jf you are a; woman, over 40 years of age/who cloes hot have symptoms pfbteast:

cancer/ has riever had a mammogram; and who Isi not pregnant or nursing; ybuiajpe ;
eligible iq rjartidpate in this program to r e ^ w o m e n who shoWriosignsof bre^s^ '
c a n c e r . .."•'• ' . 7 - ; . . . •; • , ; . . . : ; • ;•• •_•-_: . . 7 . 7 . • ; ' • . i ' , 7 ' 7 7 / . :,.":-;.''"'"•'''•:

YQJI waUearnihow to.giveyoui'sfelf a monthly breast seitexam, and-you will
recei .^5^^^*^^*^^**^^^-^^ —

Crispy Brovnt Rice Cweal

Clover ̂ oney Bear MUMCOI

- * & m $ ^ " • • • " • • -

, Jv,;^l2SP^;;Ai^¥n;7' ';"•

^ n ' s Specialized Hospital is dedicated exclusively to
serving the special needs of cjiildren and adolescents,
hild S t V T Oil• (Child Stu&y; Team

• Learning Disabilities
A Attention Deficit, Disorder

•n*y •JS^'ly Intervention/Pre-School
i\Zf ,/^P^ch'JinrJ-Hearin^ • Rs&reational ThXrapy
~tf£,^*;Psy<WO&a\}Servictt ; • Augmentative Gdmmunicatiori/

• Occupational Therapy
PfiysicalTlierapy
Genitive JR r̂hediation

.Hospital

;; ŝfteHab̂  Techriology

f v> NutritionalCounselirie

PJ|C^Hdiw^S^

Compoter Evaluation

5 Day Purification

Biotene H-24 Trio Pack &I*ME

Tftoxpxfclizer Formulas
fitjito

afterid & Body Lotion jMwm
•jMpdcot. HAPCA or O > y c w l t y i t e « r t ^ ) ^

m.,-:'

MM

•**•;

; ».s.-_Ji^i

For iri^hnation^ Centrad ahd South Jetifcy call (^08) 914-1 ioQ

^%pfihe\
V'—thc^A^tdistirtiti0hai
of Health^n* Organizations,
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE

CLUES ACROSS

5.
8.
9.

.10.
I I.
12.
15.
17.
IS.
20.
25.
26.
27.
2.S.
2'1.
.10

Couch
Courted
Pica of being elsewhere
Capital of [:rancc
Slumber
Twofold
Mirth
Holy ilay
Tamisli
Coax
AIIKIIOUS jjfanec
Clerpynian
Hrroncoiis
Pollow
Cuban daiu'c
Irascible
Lukewarm

CLUES pOWN

1. Deceiving
2. Robust
3. Loathsome
4. Furiously angry
5. Smart alec
d. Complied
7. Substitute

11. Mcailow
I I . Regret •
15. Underhanded
Id. Suffer
17. Serfdom
IS. Consult
l<). Odds and ends
21. Chitchat
22. Surpass
23. Rascal
24. Eminent

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE:

ACROSS
1. Mini 3 His 5. Thud 7. Constable 9. Hell 10. Knit 11. Beget
14. Worse 15. Roost 17. Abate 18. Defer 19. Strip' 20. Dress
23. Died 25 Ague "27. Desperate 28. Clap 29. Lad 30. Pray

DOWN
I. Myth 2. Idol 3. Haste 4. Suave 5. Talk" 6. Daft 7. Clarified
8. Encourage I I. Beard 12. Grate 13. Tress 14. Wed 16. Top
21. Repel 22. Sired 23, Disc 24. Deep 25. Atop 26. Edgy

Choirs present joint concert
A spring festival of choral music will be presented May 21 at 7:30 p.m. by the

sanctuary choirs of the First United Methodist Church, Westficld, and the
Chatham United Methodist Church. All arc welcome.

The concert will be at the Chatham United Methodist Church, Main Street,
Chatham. Refreshments will be served. A free will offering will be taken.

Under the leadership of Trent Johnson, director of music at the Westficld
Church,, and Mark Miller, director of music at the Chatham church, the two
sanctuary choirs will sing music by Haydn, Beethoven, Howclls, Rutter and
others. There will be a performance of Miller's recently written "faster Canja-
ta." The choir music performed will be from the classical to the contemporary.

Johnson, newly hired as Weslheld Methodist's director of music, 15 a graflu-
atc of the Pcabody Conservatory and the Juilliard School. He has studied with
David Wcadon and Norman Scribner. He was formerly associate director of
music at St. Columba, Washington, DC.

Miller, a graduate of Yale University and the Julliard School, studied with
Robert Baker and John Weaver. Besides being director of music at Chatham, he
directs the choirs of Drew University. He is the composer of many choral
works.

Arts
Calendar

The Arts Calendar is prepared each week and highlitcs events in and
around-Union County. To avoid conflicts in scheduling local events,
please post dates, limes and places as early as possible and send to Arts
and Entertainment Editor, Worrajl Community Newspapers, P.O. Box
3109, Union 07083.

Saturday
• The Summit Symphony will present a concert at 8 p.m., at the

Summit High School, Kent Place Boulevard. The featured soloist will be
pianist Elyanc J^aussadeperforming Liszt's "Les Preludes" forpiano and
orchestra. Under the direction of James Sadc while, the orchestra will also
perform Rachmaninoff's "Caprice Bohcmicn" and Chopin's "Concerto
No. 1 in E minor."'

Admission is free and the audience will be seated on a first-come, first-
aervod basis.

• The Carter G. Woods6n presents The Blind Boys of Alabama fea-
turing Clarence Fountain at Union County Arts Center in Rahway at 8
p.m. ' "'

The Blind Boys received the 1994 National Endowment for the Arts'
Heritage Fellowship as well as a Grammy nomination for the Elcktra
Nonesuch album, "Deep River."

Also featured on the bill for the evening will be Mister Darryl Cherry
and the Covenant Mass Choir, and Linden High School's Gospel Choir.
Tickets arc $20 and group sales are available. For ticket information, call
(201) 242-8110.

Sunday
• The New Jersey Youth Orchestra and the Duncllcn High School

Choir and Alumni Choir are performing a joint concert at Princeton Uni-
versity's Richardson Auditorium in Alexander Hall. Admission for the 4
p.m. program is SS per person. For information, call the New Jersey
Youth Symphony office at (908) 771-5544.

May 18
The YM/YWHA of Union County is presenting a special lecture by

Peter Jordan, entitled "UFOs, The Grand Deception." The talk will take
place at 8 p.m. The fee is $5 per person.

Based on his own experiences, Jordan exposed the motives of an alien
intelligence. Supporting his conclusions with photographs and meticul-
ous reason, Jordan leads an odyssey through some of the most mystifying
incidents in UFO history.

Jordan is the state section director and research consultant in psycholo-
gy for the Mutual UFO Network. He has appeared on many television
talk shows regarding.the subject of UFOs and others such as E.S.P.

For more information, call Jani Kovacs, director of group services, at
(908) 289-8112. The YM-YWHA of. Union County is located at 501
Green Lane., Union.

May 20
• Art In Summit, an annual outdoor art show;and sale sponsored by

the New Jersey Center for the Visual Arts, will take place from 10 a.m. to
4 p.m. at The Green,.Broad Street, Summit. Rain location is Summit
Middle School, Moms' Avenue. " ' " ' ---—••-

The event will feature 120 artists, entertainment, a free paint-in for
children and other activities. Food will be available. Admission is free
and space is available for artists. For further information, call the New
Jersey Center for Visual Arts, (908) 273-9121.

May 21 '
« Recitalist David Messlneo will perform 4 p.m. at First Presbyterian

Church, 1731 Church St., Rahway. The concert is in celebration of the
dedication of its new Rodgcrs organ. For further information, call (908)
382-0803.

May 26 ' *
» Bilcarcc Artist and Managmcnt will present a memorial benefit gos-

pel concert in tribute to Billy T. Scott who died Feb. 23. The concert will
be at Central 5 School, Union, from 7-11 p.m.

Scott graduated from Union High School and attended Kcan College,
majoring in music. He also was a substitute teacher in the Union School
system. Scott was known in the music industry for his accomplishments
in vocal arrangements for the album projects of recording artists Mariah
Carey, Taylor Daync, Celine Dion and Natalie Cole. He worked as fea-
tured soloist and'pianist with Stephanie Mills, Wayne Newton and
Michael Bolfon. Scott's television — crMlts'peiTorffllnB with various-
artists or by himself— include the "Grammy Awards," "Good Morning
America," the "Arscnio Hall Show," the "Tonight Show," "Entertain-
ment Tonight," "Phil Donahue" and "The American Music Awards."

FLEA MARKET
SATURDAY, MAY 13, 1995

EVENT: R*« Market
PLACE: Redeemer Lutheran Church,
134 Prospect St, Irvington.
TIME: SAM to 3PM.
PRICE: Tables available for dealers,
$15.00, call 201-372-0084 or
201-763-3281. Clothes, jewelry, house-
wares, books, etc. Great bargains.
ORGANIZATION: Redeemer Lutheran
Church. SATURDAY

MAY 13, 1995
EVENT: 18th Annual UCC Alumni Flea
Market
PLACE: Union County Collage. JQ33

DINNER-BANQUET
FRIDAY, MAY 10, 1995

EVENT: Testimonial Banquet The First
Baptist Church of Cranford, NJ. 20th
Anniversary honoring Pastor. Rev. Alfred
E. Brown Jr. >
PLACE: Woodbridge Hilton, Iselin, NJ.
TIME: 7PM.
PRICE: Call 908-245-6356, reservations
are $35.00. Rev. WyartT. Walker, Pastor
of the Caanan Baptist Church, NYC Is the
featured speaker. ' . '
ORGANIZATION: The First Baptist
Church of Cranford, NJ.

FUN AUCTION
Springfield Avenue, Cranford, NJ..
TIME: 9AM to 4PM (Rain date May 20).
PRICE: Spaces: General Public: •any
$15.00; day of $18.00. Alumni/ Senior,
early $12.00; day of $15.00. Information:
908-709-7505.
ORGANIZATION: Union County Col-
lege Alumni. S A T U R D A Y

MAY 13, 1995
EVENT: Flea Market
PLACE: Hillside High School Parking
Lot (if rains in gym), 1085 Liberty Avenue.
TIME: 10AM to 2PM.
PRICE: Spaces available at $15.00.
Vendors call Nancy Maloney-Smith, '
2 0 1 - 9 2 3 - 0 0 2 7 ; Mary Ketchens,
201-923-6089. New and Used Plant
Sales,to benefit Hillside High School PTA
Scholarship Fund.
ORGANIZATION: Hillside High School
PTA.

SATURDAY, JUNE 3, 1995
EVENT: Flea Market (Rain or Shine).
PLACE: Farcher's Grove, 1135 Spring-
field Road, Union, NJ.
TIME: 9AM to 3PM.
PRICE: Vendors Wantedl Tables
$15.00. Call 908-688-1421.
ORGANIZATION: The Ladies Auxilary
of The Elizabeth Sport Club.

RUMMAGE SALE
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

MAY 12th, 13th, 1995
EVENT: Rummage Sale
PLACE: First Congregational Christian
Church (comer of Civic Square and
Clinton Avenue), Irvington, NJ.
TIME: May 12, 1pm-7pm; May 13th,
10am-3pm.
ORGANIZATION: Alpha Class Trine
Circle. For information call 373-6883;

-WORKSHOPS
EDUCATIONAL

MONDAY, MAY 15, 1995
EVENT: Informational Coffee.
PLACE: 225 Millbum Avenue, Suite 203,
Millbum, NJ
TIME: 7PM.
PRICE: For Reservations and informa-
tion call 201-376-6290. Refreshments
will be served..
ORGANIZATION: Opportunity Project

GARAGE/YARD SALE
SATURDAY THRU SUNDAY

MAY 20-28, 1995
EVENT: Attic Treasure Sale
PLACE: Becker Center, 35 Livingston
Avenue, Roseland (Follow signs for park-
ing).
TIME: 10AM to 3PM dally.
PRICE: Free Admission. Jewelry, anti-
ques, household items, toys, books, tools

THURSDAY, MAY 25, 1995
EVENT: Fun Auction. Spring Fundraiser
to Benefit the Animals Rescued and
Cared for by JAC.
PLACE: Maplewood Woman's Club, 60
Woodland Road, Maplewood.
TIME: Doors open for preview 6:30PM,

. Auction begin* 7:30pm.
PRICE: Tickets are $4.50 in advance or
$5.00 at door. Free refreshments.
ORGANIZATION: Jersey Animal Coali-
tion (JAC). For tickets or information, call
763-7322. . , .•-

FRIDAY, JUNE 2, 1995
EVENT: Second Annual Fun Auction
PLACE: St Mary's Gym and Cafeteria,
244 Central Avenue, Rahway, NJ.
TIME: No one under 18 will be admitted.
Doors open 6PM. Fun Auction starts
7:30PM. '
PRICE: Donations $5,00 in 'advance-
$6.00 at door. For ticket Information call
381-6230 or 381-0646.
ORGANIZATION: St. Mary's Home
School Association.

What s Going On is a paid directory of
evonts lor non-profit organizations. It
is pre-paid and costsjust $20 00 (for 2
weeks) for Essex County or Union

.County .and just$30.00 for botrwYouL.,
notice must be in our Maple wood""
office (463 Valley Street) by 4 30£ .M.
on Monday for publication,^.fflHpffi *
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reunions
Planning a reunion? There is a

brochure available which gives com-
plete information-on how to go about
it. POT Information, call
1-800-222-5277.

East Orange High School, Class.
of 1970, is looking For classmates for
a 25th class reunion. A planning com-
mittee meeting was hold recently at
the East Grange Public Library, South
Arlington Avenue. • . '

David Brearley Regional High
School, Class of: 1985, is planning a
10-ycar reunion on June 23 and is
looking for class members. Anyone
from the class seeking informntinn

150, Englishtown 07726, or call
908-780-834.

New Providence High School,
Class of 1974, is planning a high
school reunion on July 15, 1995.
Classmates can write to Reunions
Unlimited Ir.c, P.O. Box 150,
Englishtown 07726, or call
908-780-834.

West Orange High School, New-
ark, Class of 1975, is planning a high
school reunion on Nov. 24, 1995.
Classmates can write to Reunions
Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box 150,
Englishtown 07726; or call
908-780-8364. • •/ :

ion on Nov. 25,1995. More infonha-
tion can be obtained by writing *to:
Reunion Time, 1350 Campus Park-
way, Wall* 07724; or call (1-800)
22-CLASS.

Thomas Jefferson High School,
Elizabeth, Class of 1945, is planning a
60th reunion. Send names, addresses

. and phone numbers to Reunion Com-
mittee including Chester Hahn, 165 E.
Lincoln Avc., Roselle Park, NJ.
07204-1705 or call (908)245-6310.
Flyers will be sent out at a later date
regarding the arrangements.

Abraham Clark High School,
Mftsa nf 1070. is nifinnlng a

Englishtown. NJ,, 07726, or by call-
ing (908) 780-8364.

Columbia High School, Maplew-
ood, Class of 1986, is planning i 10th
reunion on Nov. 30, 1996. More
information can be obtained by writ-
ing to Reunions Unlimited Inc., P.O.
Box 150, Englishtown, NJ., 07726,
or by calling (908) 780-8364.

West Orange High School, Class
of 1976, is planning a 20th reunion on
Nov. 29,1996. More information can
be obtained by writing to Reunions
Unlimited Inc., P.O; Box 150,
Englishtown, N.J., 07726, or by call-

WORflALL NEWSPAPERS-
is planning a 20-year reunion on Nov.
25, 1995. More information can be
obtained by writing to Reunions
Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box 150,
Englishtown, N.J., 07726, or by call-
ing (908) 780-8364.

Westneld High School, Class of
1985, is planning a 10-year reunion
on Nov. 24, 1995. More information
can be obtained by writing to Reun-
ions Unlimited Inc., "P.O. Box 150,
Englishtown, N.J.', 07726, or by call-
ing (908) 780-8364.

Westrieid High School, Class of
1986, is planning a 10-year reunion
on Nov. 29, 1996. More information
can be obtained by writing to Reun-
ions Unlimited Inc.," P.O. Box 150,
Englishiown, N.J., 07726, oir by call-
ing" (908) 780-8364.

Cranford High School, Class of

THURSDAY, MAY 11. 1006 — B1.1
1970, is planning a 25-year reunion
on Nov. 18, 1995. More information
can be obtained by writing to: Reun-
ion Time, 1350 Campus Parkway,
Wall 07724; or call (1-800)
22-CLASS.

Scotch PJains-Fanwood High
School, Scotch Plains, Class of 1970,
is planning a 25-year reunion on Oct.
14, 1995. More information can be
obtained by writing to: Reunion Time,
1350 Campus Parkway. Wall 07724;
or call (1-800) 22-CLASS.

Scotch ' Plalns-Fanwood High
'• School, Class of 1975, is planning a
20-ycar reunion on Oct. 7, 1995.
More information can be obtained by
writing fo: Reunion Time, 1350 Cam-
pus Parkway, Wall 07724; or call
(1-800) 22-CLASS. . '

Scotch Plalhs-Fanwood High

Tpg Thursday. A3vertlsernent r n W
also ba placed a t 170 Scotland Road,
Orange, 266 Liberty S t , BI0oriJfl9»or
1291 Stuyvesant Ave, Unjon Fo~r
more information call 763-9411.

Casting call sent
b^ftStPlayers

can contact the reunion committee at'
P.O. B.6X 473, Kcnilworth, NJ.
07033.

Orange .High School Class, of
1955 is planning a 40th reunion.
Alumrii who need to update their
addresses or who know trie whereab-
outs of former classmates should call
Lcnore at 201-887-9398.

Central High School, Newark,
Class of 1945, is planning a 50lh reun-
ion on May 20, 1995. For informa-
tion, contact Domihick Scaduto at 417
E. Passaic Avc., Blopmficld, 07003,
(201) 338-7747 or Beatrice (Amco)
Ucci, 40 Mapcs Avc., Nutlcy, 07110,
(201) 2920.

Columbia High School, Mnplc-
wpod, Class of 1968, is looking for
fellow classmates. Alumni, or anyone
who has information about them,
should write-to: Cliiss of 68, c/o Ron
Dombusch, 35 Watchung Road, Short
Hills 07078; or call 376-4424.

Clifford J. Scott High School
Class of 1941 is planning a reunion.
Alumni should write to:,Doris Gaw-
Icy, "41 "Mmmtahr :Ave:rBloomficl±

07003. ,'-•' ' ' " . • * ' •
Barringer Evening High School

is seeking alumni fromjh^years 1933
to 1939 for a reunion.^ Contact Charles
Mess, 5 Cary St., second floor, West
Orange 07052;. 201-677-1840 or

...20-1-63

: Rowland Historical

Open auditions whT be sponsored
by Mystic Vision Players for the sum-
mer 1995 production of '̂ fesus Christ""
Superstar," to be directed by Tim

•Fiorcllo. ^/ '...•"•'
The play runs Aug. 10,' 11 and T2.
Cast requirements are Jesus, Judas,

Mary Magdalene, Pilot, Herod, three
priests, 12 disciples, townspeople/ •
chorus and several other singing parts.
Non-lraditional casting.*:,-'-. • -- . .

Audiiions will be at Bates Hatt,
Firsl Presbyterian Church, Springfield
Avc, Cranford, on Tuesday at 6p.rfC
Call backs on Wednesday al' 6 p.m.

All singers will be asked, to.sing 16
bars from a song in the stylo of the
show. No songs' from "Jesus Christ
Superstar" or "Godspell."

Society.
For further information, call

, 351-7282.

Presents
Gelbart, Coleman & Zippel's

CITY OF ANGELS
Directed by Neil Schwartz

CRANFORD
DRAMATIC
CLUB

MAY 5th, 6th, 12th , 13th, 14th, 20th

The show is a musical comedy set in the
glamorous & decadent Hollywood of the 1940's

Tickets $12.00
Ask about group sales, student rush, senior discounts

CDC Theatre 78 Winans Ave., Cranford
M M M M M M M M M - W » » W M M J -

AIR CONDITIONING PRE-SEASON SPRING CHECK UP!
THRU THE WALL SPECIALISTS • Folding Sides for molt A.C. makes In stock !

^ J & J T.V. SERVICE
REFRIGERATION ^ .\IR CONDniONING & V C R '

nu-Biiri -rooo

Work Done by B.PA Certified technidins

Authorized Factor)- Service •

T.V. and Air Conditioning Sales & Service

All Makes & Models

'58 NORTH AVE » GARW00D « 232-3336/276-1160

Presents At

THE WESTWOdD
438 North Ave., Garwood, N.J.

D OORPR | Z E

"SHOWCASE OF BANDS"
Monday, May 15th,1995 - 7:30 p.m.

"SHOWCASE OF DJ'S"
Wednesday, May 17th, 1995 - 7:30 p.m.

Top Entirtslnmsrt • Rassonabia Prtcss • Specialty Acts • Fully Insured
" Wadding* • B«r/Bat Mltivah* • Any Occasion • Karaoka Available

For reservations or additional showcase dales call (201) 482-0928 or (90S) 789-0808

Are You Having An Event? And Would

Like To Let Every One Know. . —

Race Your Notice In V

What's Going On
What's Going On is a paid directory of events for non-profit organizations. It is
PRE-PAID and costs just$20.00 (for 2 weeks) in Essex County or Union County
and just $30.00 for both Counties. Your notice must be in one of our Offices by
4:30 P.M.on Monday for publication the following Thursday. Offices our located
at 463 Valley St., Maplewood. 170 Scotland Rd., Orange. 255 Liberty St.,
Bloomfield or 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union.

Phone _NAME

ADDRESS

CITY ZIP

ESSEX UNION COMBO.

DAY

EVENT

PLACE

TIME . .

PRICE

ORGANIZATION

Write your ad In spaces below and mall to:
WORRALL NEWSPAPERS

P.O. Box 158, Maplewood, NJ 07040

: DATE 19

For more informat ion call 763-9411

.Mappy Birthday
rf you would like everyone to join in the celebration at your child's
birthday, just clip out the coupon below and send us your child's
photo allopg with the information requested and we yvill print it a&
n e a r t l ^ e j p day as possible. Photos must be recefved two weeks
prior td"publlcation. Only children 12 and under are eligible.

Enclose a 2 x 3" or larger photo (black & white is best, but we'll take
color shots) with your child's name on the back. Relatives or their
parents must put return address on the back of the picture. Fill out
the following form. Clip and Mail to:

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Worrall Community Newspapers Inc

1291 Stuyvesant Avenue, P.O. Box 3109
Union, N.J. 07083

If you have any questions, please call 686-7700

son/daughter of

(first and last names)

I address

i Daytime telephone number

will celebrate his/her . birthday on
| (ago)

joining in the celebration are
(sistors/brotTMM*)

and

j (city)

(grandparents names)

• and .

of

of

Be sure to enclose a stamped, self-addressed envelope
for the return of your child's photo.

• P P

U.S. Constabulary Troopers, who
served in Germany if td- World War II
from 1946 to 1952, airc being sought
by a national vfctcriufc association for
a reunion- Wjalfti;B;l Chambers; 530
Park AVc.; Lancaster, Ph., 17602; or
call: 717-397-9704. ' V ;

Rahway High School, Classes of
1969 and 1970, arc planning 25lfi and
26ih anniversary class reunions in
1995. For more information, One can
write toMargarct Rosejli, 174 Forbes
St.. Rah|&ay 07065;'"

UnlqiJ High Sjtftool, Class of 1985, •
" is.planning a high school reunion on

Nov', 24,1995. Classmates can write
to Reunions Uniimiicd Inc., P:O. Box

Irvington High School, Classes of
January and June 1945 are planning a
50th reunion hr June 1995. Those
interested can call Gloria (Rothstcin)
Rosenkrantz at (908) 255-8435, or
contact Gloria Wurtzcl Sherman, 23
SouthDerby Road; Springfield; N.J.,
07081; Eleanor Fcxa Jackel, 1618.
Ramapo Way, Scotch Plains, NJ.
07076, or Thelma Freed Ottenstein,
38 Kipling Avc, NJ. 07081 or call
(201) 376-0716 after 5 p.m.

Irvington High School, Class of
1975, will hold a reunion on Oct. 14,
1995. Classmates ban write to Reun-
ions Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box 150,
Englishtown 07726; or call (908)
780-8364.

St. Casimlr's EIrnentary School,
Newark, Class of 1956, is looking for
fellow classmates. Alumni, or anyone •
who has information about them,
should call (201) 635-5844, or write
to Ron Killian, P.O. Box 91, Chatham
07928.

David Brearley Regional High
School, Kcnilworth, Class of 1976, is
plSnrilrig; I'OT-ycaFrcuhibri Tn~T9967"
Mail current information to DBRHS
Class of 1976, Terri Gcnova Harms,
429 SeatonAve., Roselle Park 07204.

Battin High School, Elizabeth,
Class of 1925, will hold its 70th reun-
ion at a luncheon. Members of the
f in i r t ttf 1P3?L 1A, 26 tnd 37 tro

25lh reunion on June 10, 1995. More
information can be obtained by writ-
ing to Reunions Unlimited Inc., P.O.
Box 150, Englishtown, N.J., 07726,
or by calling (908) 780-8364.

Westneld High School, Class of
1985, is planning a' 10th reunion on
Nov. 24,1995. More information can
be obtained by writing to Reunions
Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box 150,
Englishiown, N.J., 07726, or by.call-
ing (908) 780-8364.

Belleville High School, Class of
1975, is planning a 20th reunion on
Nov. 24, 1995. More information can
be obtained by writing to Reunions
Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box 150,
Englishtown, N.J., 07726, or by call-
ing (908) 780-8364.

Livingston High School, Class of
1975, is planning a 20th reunion on
June 16, 1995. More information can
be obtained by writing to Reunions
Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box 150,
Englishtown, N.J., 07726, or by call-
ing (908) 780-8364.

Columbia High School, Class of
~I985,'Ts"pTaruiIrTg""a"10tH"reunion on"
Nov. 24, 1995. More information can
be obtained by writing to Reunions
Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box 150,
Englishtown, N.J., 07726, or by call-
ing (908) 780-8364.

Nutley High School, Class of
\19SS, i» plaiwini a lOtlLKWiien m

planning
Irvington High School, Class of

1945, is looking for alumni for an
upcoming 50th reunion. Information
should be directed to Edward Repko,
235 North 22nd St., Kenilwprth, N.J.,
07033 or (908) 276-7716.' .... ;

Union High School, Class of 1995,
is having its 40th reunion Nov. 25 at
the Galloping Hill Caterers in Union.
Send addresses of class members to
Elaine Pawlowski Wcismanlcl, UHS
Class of •'SS Reunion Committee,
2149 Tyler St, Union 07083-5269.

Rahway High School, Class of
1963, is having its reunion to cele-
brate its 50th birthday on July 14 at
The Pavilion in Mclhuchan. Anyone
interested in attending or with- infor-
mation on class members, should call
Laurie Manchester Green at (908)
388-2786 or Nancy Schutt Gurlcy at
(908)388-2786.

Battin High School, of Elizabeth,
Class of 1925, is planning its 70ih
year reunion. Members of the classes
of 1923, 1924. 1926 and 1927 are
invited. For further information, write
16"Hcr5crt J. Urown, 140O Routc'707"
Apt.. 434, Lakcwood 08701; or call
(908) 367-4044.

Nutley High School, Class of
1935, will; celebrate its 60th anniver-
sary reunion with a buffet luncheon
party ai.lhc Ramajfa-HotcJ on Route

on Oct. 7, 1995. More infond^pn
can be obtained by wriiing to: ReuN
ion Time, 1350 .Campus Parkway,

.Wall 07724; or call (1-800)
22-CLASS.
. Cranford.High School,-Class of
1985, is planning a 10-ycar reunion
on June 24, 1995. More information
can be obtained by writing to: Reun-
ion Time, 1350 Campus Parkway,
Will- 07724;. or call (1-800)
22-CLASS.

Gov. Livingston Regional High
School, Berkeley Heights, Class of
1975, is planning a 20-ycar reunion
on Nov. 24, 1995. More information
can be obtained by writing to: Reun-
ion Time, 1350 Campus Parkway,
Wall "07724; , or call (1-800)
22-CLASS.

Hillside High School, Class of
1975, is planning a 20-year reunion
on Nov. 24, 1995. More information
can be obtained by writing to: Reun-
ion Time, 1350- Campus Parkway,
Wall 07724; or call (1-800)
22-CLASS.

Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield, Class of 1985, is
planning a 10-year reunion on July J,
1995.. Mort information can- be*
obtained by'wnting to: Reunion Time,
J350 Campus Parkway,. Wall QJ724;
ci tall (1-800) 22-C]LASS. '*

10-year reunion on June 3; 1995.
More information can be obtained by
writing to: Reunion Time, 1350 Canv
pus Parkway, Wall 07724; or call
(lr800) 22-CLASS.

S.-..Union Catholic Regional High
School, Scotch Plains, Class, of 1985,
is planning a 10-ycar reunion on Nov.
11, 1995. More information can be
obtained by writing to: Reunion Time,
1350 Campus Parkway, Wall 07724;
or Call (1-800) 22-CLASS:

Westfleld High School, Class of
1945, is planning a 50-ycar reunion
on Sept. 30, 1995. More information
can be obtained by writing to: Reun-

. ion Time, .1350 Campus Parkway,
Wall 07724; or call (1-800)
22-CLASS.

Linden High School, Class of
1985 reunion committee is.planning a
10-ycar class reunion Nov. 4, 1995 at
the Wcstwood, Garwood, at 6 p.m.
More information can be obtained by
calling Tcrri at 925-8227. or Jennifer

• at 486-7644. \ ••-
Union H ĵh School, Class of 1970.,_

is planning" iT25uVyear • reunion for
Nc%~24, 1995 at.the Grand Summit
Hot^t $wvd addresses of class mem-
bers fo Kathleen Segalo Beach, Union
High School Glass of 1970; care of
Reunion time, 1350 Campus Park-

Wall 07724; or,/call '•*

'**-,'

invited to join. Call Herbert ,J. Brown
at'1400 Rt. 70, Apt. 434; Lakewobd
08701; or call (908) 367-4044.
>> Clifton High School, Class of
194.5, will, hold, i. 50ih anriiYcrsiiryi
reunion Ivlay 21/1995. More irrforrna: \
lion can be obtaincd'by calling Dor-
othy/Poiilirftat (201) 744-7627. ;.

Cranford'High School, Class of
1975, will hold a 20-year class reun-
ion on Oct. 7,1995. More information
can be obtained by writing to: Reun-
ion Time,: 1350 Campus Parkway,
Wall OTKtA-' ot call (1-80.0)
22-CLASS- £•:•"# • ••' ' .v

;;

WestfWd Higfc^chooi, Class of
1975, will ;hpld a 20-year class rcun-

May 19,-̂ 1995.. MoreTnformation can.
be obtained "by writing to Reunions,.
Uniimiicd Inc.. P.O. Box "150,,
Englishtown, N.J.,-07726, or by.calt-
ing (908) 780-8364. ; ; .: - : ? •. :

-.:s WestOrangt High Schooi;,Ciass. •
' of 1985, is planning a 10th reunion op "

Aug. 25,1995. More information can'
be obtained by writing to Reunions,
Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box 150,
Englishtown, N.J.,07726r or by caijl
ing (908) 780-8364:; 7- .-• -;

v; BellevHJe Hlgh'^oo l , Class of
: 1975, is planning a r^uhipn Nov. 24, #

TurtrW'inrormatiori'.
^jnlorj High Schppl, fcj

î pkrmlrig a.10-ycar rcuri
9$,.Marc
J

l , fcjass o
ifo

1060, is planning.a'35-y
; on Oct. 6, 1995. More ;infoEraatiorV

can be obtained by writing to: p—-*
Mi-'TiineV' 135b>" : - "

!:• 07724; r\U

j ^ * , 9
i s planning a 20-yioar reunion UxJR
29; 1996. M6i?> ^ t i m c n

Unlimited inc., P.O. Box 150; .
Englishtown, NJ.V07726, or"by call- •
ing; (908) 780-8364. : ,
; East Orange High -School, Class' ••
of 1955, is planning a 4CUi reunion fof
November, 1995. Narflfe,, addfesscjt
and telephone hmbc*;qf;;;fprtn^r:;..
l t afcscrH<pPJ^lIis^Mr^

Llmfen: .High .School,-;.. Class of ing.(908)

Union County Economic
Development Corporation

obtained by -writing to" Reunions
Unliiniied Int., P.O: Box ^150

• ta Kunz,'577 Centre $C

49TH YEAR!
SAME FAMILY?*; SAME LOCATION • SAME REUABI*SERVICE

B£ COtiFiDEMT* BE COMFOfO\Bl£
y INSTAlLAJION OF

BOILERS > BURNERS • BASEBOARD
WATER HEATERS • AIR CONDITIONING

/ F U E L OIL- SALES&SaWICE :
• AU WORK DONE BY OUR OWN TECHNICIANS

351-O313
- OIL TANK

INSTALLATION
- REMOVAL & SAND
FILLING SERVICES

•garden

(Ponds and'Water gardens
(Perennials,AntqgtfsjindMerits : -rp •
Containers

* • • ~ ri- .„... . -

SMALL BUSINESS LOAN

••A

With someone new!
Whether you're looking for a new sports partner,
friend or life-long companion, the all-new
Connections is the best way to meet! Call

1-800-382-1746
to place your FREE 30-word ad

• It's all automated and simple. You don't have to
speak to anyone. One phone call'will set up
your FREE voice greeting and FREE printed ad,
which will run for at least 4 weeks in the paper.

» Be ready to write down your mailbox number .
and access code when you call.

• Retrieve your messages FREE once a week at
1-800-382-1746, or listen to them more often by
calling 1-900-786-2400 for $1.99 per minute.

& SALE

M6Y 12-13-14
SECfiOCOS, NEW JERSEY

MEfiDQWLfSNDS EXPOSITION CENTER
at Harmon Meadow

»; N., Eastern spur towards Uncbln tunnel. Exh #17, toy right «p 2nd signal
j , 3., Eastern sjxjr towards Unooln Tunnel, Exit #106,' May Wtto'2ii0 Biflnal
E f>kwy. N , Exit* 153 s , to Seoaucus Exit oo rioht, e)dtetHwmon

1.. ExJt JflS3A C . . Meadow Blvd. to Hrjfcftm make * f i o M

VHP (EfiDING FOLK fiRT 0 CRfiFTS SHOW IN
. E i n. HOK Ft. iTURING OVER 250 QlidUTf
FO:K RTISHNS FROM fiCROSS THE COUNTRY

Country
pottery &
dolls a toys'*
ibraWed

i fufhfture We* arfpeirrtirto«, catendam, greetinfl & note cards;

ftttencUed lamfi shades»teddy bears*tola painting; rag .
. t oiled florals* country ctothlr^, acc««sc>rlea &tex-

r&thousapCts more handmada &.unique decorating and'1

r^ificW'creationa, *^ l̂ncludlnij Frert* fcc^ntry; Prtrriitty* i
Victorian & Southwest ftems.» AH »autitulry displayed

and sold in threi-slded country room setting booths. » rjEMS MAY VARY

24 hours a day • TouchTone & Rotary Phones • 18 or older

<Early Buylrĵ PifylWge* - Public Welcome)
Sat & Sun 10 arin - 5 pm Adm. $5

83B3 E Holly Hd.. HoBy, Ml :PH: 610434^4151

•FW^^^^^^^^^irT^T"*

t it

' • • • & • '

For A FR$BEsHfty#eyJ;
to your garden is at tfm^m^W

]s b0gmjK$a^^

Bpp^^^a

g ® i ; V r - . 7 . ; . - . - • , • • . - . • • . • • • ••••:.•••.•• •:•

^t,;;. -r.f \ • .-.

y. "*••'••• ,.o:»tiiv:':y;^':.j;-Vi:'is^:i^^:

' . ^ • . • • • • ' . • ' • - • • . • • • ^ j i S f ^ s
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& ENTERTAINMENT

theater
The Paper Mill Plnyhouse —

Running through May 28, "Briga-
doon" by Alan J. Lcmcr and Freder-
ick Locwc; June 7 lo July 23, "The
Secret Garden," the heartwarming
musical based on the beloved Franacs
Hodgson Burnett novel. For more
information, call the box office at
376-4343. For groups of 20 or more,
call 379-3636, cxt. 2438. The Paper
Mill Playhouse is located on Brook-
side Drive in Millbum.

Tlie Baird Theatre — The Baird
Theatre has announced the spring pro-
duclion of the comedy, "Beyond
Therapy" by Christopher Durang.
Performances arc scheduled through
May 20. Located at 5 Mead St., South
Oranee, the company is completing
21 years of presenting new and excit-
inc plays and projects and is about to
announce the rousing plans for its
1995-1996 season. For more informa-
tion, call 763-J1 JO. Scating'is limited
and advanced purchases arc strongly
recommended.

' National Stage Company —- On
Thursday, May II, the NSC presents
August StrindbergVMiss Julie," and
"Sam Shcpard's "Fool for Love," and
will fun through May 2S every Thurs-
day, Friday, Saturday at S p.m. and
Sundays at 3 p.in..at the Williams/
Mcadowlands Center for the Arts,
One Williams Plaza, Rutherford. For
more information, call 489-0322.
George Street Playhouse — Run-
ning through June 4, the compelling
and moving "Of Mice and Men" by
John Steinbeck. The theater is located
at 9 Livingston Avc. in New Bruns-
wick. For a free brochure, call (908)
246-7717.

Crossroads Theater Co. —• Run-
ning through May 21, a world pre-
miere adapted by Ruby Dec, "Two
Hah Hah's and a Homeboy," brings
Dec and... husband Ossic D.avis .
together with their son, Guy, that will
supply endless amounts of African-

' American humor; May 25 lo June 4,
"Genesis 1995: A Celebration of New
Voices in African-American Thcal-
re." Crossroads is located at 7
Livingston Avc., New Brunswick.
For more information, call the box
office at (908) 249-5581.

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC AUCTION
PURSUANT TO RS 39 1OA-1

Unliod American Uon & Rocovory Corp
will soil tho following aulos lo highest bidder
subjaci to any lions: 15% BUYER PREM
Cash or Cashier Chock; any persons inter-
ested ph (305) 947-7922.

SALE DATE-MAY 26. 1995 al 2:00 p.m..
1431 Oak Troo Rd., tselin, NJ 0Q830

LOT 912 1991 Volvo 4 dr vln 0:
YV1AAB848M1444972

Llenor: Mo Bod/ Shop. 407'Trinity PI..
Elizabeth, NJ

IQT 913 1903 Toyota P. dt vin a:

McCarter Theater — The winner
of the 1994 Tony Award for Out-
standing Regional Theater presents
"WondcrAil Tennessee," a New
Jersey premiere by Brian Fricl, May
2-21." The play is about six friends
drawn together by the magic of a
remote Irish Island in this moving and
mysterious play. McCarter is located
at 91 University Place in Princeton.
For more information, call (609)
683-8000.

The New Jersey Shakespeare,

Story," by Jclt Parsley. The Play-
wrights Theater of New Jersey is
located at 33 Green Village Road in
Madison. For more information, call
514-1940.

The Pushcart Players — Their
theater for young audiences is now
booking performances for the 1995
season for schools and family audi-
ences for "Dear America," "Chasing
Rainbows," "Stone Soup and Other
Stories" and "Once Upon a Time.1'
For booking, information, call

comedy
Rascals Comedy Club — Appear-

ing May 19, from "Boomerang" and
"New Jack City," Cris Rock; May 20,
Jeff Dunham and Peanut; May 21,
from WOR 710 radio, Joy Bchar;
May 25, comic legend Robert Klein;
May 27-28, Steve Harvey. Every
Monday, laser karaoke. Every Wed-
nesday, Peter Bales and the Dating
Game " with1 guest comics. Rascals
Comedy Club is located at 425 Pleas-
ant Valley Way in West Orange.
Showtimes arc: Friday, 8:30 and-11

Festival — May 1~7 to June ID,
"Love's Labour's Lost," a lilting
comedy full of love, music and poetry
follows an octet of lovers through,
some lusty turns. "The Homecom-
ing," June 14 to July 1, a masterpiece
of contemporary drama that peers into
a sinister universe of one family. July
5-22, "Julius Ccasar," the popular
tragedy that probes into the timeless '
themes of politics, power, loyalty and
fear in ancient Rome. "The Country
Wife," July 26 to Aug. 12, an English
Restoration comedy that brilliantly
exposes a cavalcade of hypocritical
characters. Aug. 16 to Sept. 3, "Artists
and Admirers," chronicling 19th-
century theater people and their
ardent fans that populate this Russian
masterpiece of comic realism.

Ensemble Theater Company —
Starting May 19 and running through
June 4, "King of Dominoes," by Bil
Vargas, where miscommunication
intensifies the growing pains of a fam-
ily and one Puerto Rican patriarch and
his sons -in this powerfully moving
drama. Ensemble is located at 89 Lin-
coln Park, Newark. For more infor-
mation, call 642-0133.

Playwrights Theater of New
Jersey — On May 12-21, "An
Untitl'cd Work about Old Folks,'1 a
world premiere by Kitty Chen in

..which aging, hope, aadidcalism, con: „
nect four residents of a retirement
community as they face family con-
flicts and look for new meaning in
their lives. June 10, "Tar River Love

ArtsPower — Now accepting
bookings in schools and theaters for
the 1994-95 school season. Musicals
include "Anne of Grccrf Gables,"
through June; "Hans Brinkcr and the
Silver Skates," through April; and
"Fourscore and Seven Years Ago,"
through May. For scheduling infor-
mation", call 652-0100.

TheatreFest — Celebrating its
10th year of professional equity sum-
mer thcatcr-in-rcsidencc at Montclatr
State University, three award-winning
productions and three musicals for
children will be presented this sum-
mer: "Lost in Yorikcrs," June 14-25;
"On Golden Pond," June 28 through
July 9; "A Chorus Line," July 12-30.

The American Stage Company
—r Running through June 4, Neil
Simon's "Little Me" from the creative
forces that brought you "The Odd
Couple" and "The Will Rogers Foll-

ies." A toe-tapping, laugh-a-minutc
evening. The American Stage Com-
pany is located at River Road andRx
4 in Tcaneck. For more information,
call 692-7744 or 692-7720.

The Strollers — Maplcwood's
Community Theater at the Burgdorff
Cultural Center, 10 Durand Road,
Maplcwood, will present "The Rpyal

Edna Fcrbcr on May 12-13,19-20 at 8
p.m. and May 14 at 2 p.m. Tickets arc
S8, seniors and children under 13, S6.
For more information call 761-8453.

—p.m.,
through Wednesday, 8:30 p.m.
Smokc-frcc show every Thursday at 9
p.m. For more information, call
736-2726.

Bananas C*>medy Club —
Api>earing May 12-13, from ihc
"Tonight Show," Lenny Schultz; May
19-2(1 from TV's "Comic Strip
Live," John Knight; June 17, from
Imus in the Morning, Rob Barllclt;
June 23-24, from his award winning-
specials. Dom Irrera. Shows arc Fri-
day. 11 p.m., 18 and older; Saturday,
8 and 11 p.m., 21 and older. Bananas
is located within the Holiday Inn at 50
Kcnncy Place, Saddle Brook, exit 159
from the Garden State Parkway.
Advance' tickets arc available al the
club. For more information, call
909-0606.

Catch a Klsitlg Star — Catch a
Rising Star Comedy and Dance Club
is located at the Governor Morris
Hold, 2 Whippany'Road in Morris-
town. Dinner, overnight packages
available; dancing after comedy until
2 a.m. Open six nights a week, Tues-
day through Sunday. Showtimes arc
Friday and Saturday al 8 an<J. 10 p.m.,
Sunday and Tuesday lo Thursday at
8:30 p.m.

Main Street Comedy Cafe —
Live comedy every Friday at 10 p.m.
and Saturday at 8:30 and 11 p.m.

"""Main 'Street"Cbmcdy'CaTc* is located"
at 142-148 Main St., Hackcnsack. For

reservations or information, call
488-5888.

Memories Shark Bar — Memo-
ries Shark Bar is located at 116 Main
St., Fort Lcc. For more information,
call 947-2500.

Pop's Comedy Shop — Enjoy
high comedy at its best. Appearing
May 12-13, the hilarious Jodi Wcincr:
May 19L20, John Fcrrcntino; May
26-27, NYC Comedy; June 2, Claudia
Sherman; June 3, a special 2 p.m,
matinee from Nickelodeon's

Hip " Mnrr Wninpr PnnV

night, all imports $2; Tuosdays, ama-
teur night, featuring "In iho Orocn
Room," sponsored by Bud Light;
Wednesdays, beer blast and wing
night, $25 cash prize jdke-off; Thurs-
days, ladies' night. The Joko Factory
serves dinner and snacks from 4-10
p.m. and is located on Stuyvesant
Avenue in Lyndlmrst. For ipscrva-

• lions, call 935-CALL.
WlllowbnKik Open Grill & Ijor,

formerly Casey OToole's — Join
MC Bob Gon/o every Saturday night
willi "Saiiinlnu f\nm-iln" Tfaim

Comedy Shop is located in the Cla-
rion Hotel and Conference Center,
2055 Lincoln Highway in Edison.

Comedy Club Headquarters
Cafe — Comedy Club Headquarters
Cafe is located at 229 William St.,
Piscataway. For more information,
call (908) 752-1240.

Brokers Entertainment and
Sports Bar — Enjoy "Comedy After
Work" every Friday that features n
hcadlincr with seven comedians.
Showtime is 7 p.m. Brokers is located
at 43 Washington Avc., Irvington. No
cover charge. For directions and
information, call 416-CLUB.

. Double D's Bar & Grill — Com-
edy every Wednesday night by local
hcadlincrs. Double D's is located on
Ridgcdalc Avenue in Morristown. For
more information, call 326-1999.

' Jimmy Reid's — Live comedy
every Saturday night from 8-10 p.m.
featuring ihree top stand-up come-
dians. Admission is $8. Jimmy Reid's
is located al 1200 Route 17 North,
Ramsey. For more information, call
327-0800.

Jake's Stage Door — Enjoy live
music, live comedy and live fun at

•Jake's Stage Door, 225 Stuyvcsanl
Avc., Lyndliursl. For more informa-
tion, call 939-3435.

The Joke Factory Comedy Club

two hcadlincrs from HBO, Cinemax,
MTV and major comedy venues
across Atiwricii. Showtime is 10 p.m.
with a $5 cover charge. Willowbrook
Open Grill & Bar is located in
Willowbrook..Mall, Route 46 East.
Wayne. For more, information, call
785-1888. '

Casey O'Toole's — Hamburg
Turnpike — Thursday night is the
all-new comedy night. Casey
O'Toolcs is located at 862 Hamburg
Turnpike in Wayne. For more infor-
mation, call 696-773-7.

The Melting Pot — Enjoy comedy
every Wednesday night at tho lower
level or Don's 21, 1034 McCarter
Highway in Newark. Call 923-7595
for more information.

Shante's Comedy Cafe' —Exper-
ience "comedy with class," at the
Holiday Inn Jclport located at Rt. 1
and 9 South in Elizabeth, in Shante's
Comedy Cafe' 'every Friday and
Saturday at 8 and 11 p.m. For direc-
tions and reservations, call (908)
317-4200. -•;

The Feedbag — Weekly comedy
showcases featuring numerous stand-
up comics. Showtime is Saturdays at
11 p.m. with co-hosts Bobby J. Gallo
and Mickey Locseh, Admission is $5;.
IB to get in, 21 to drink. Auditioners

INFO-SOURfC

•rs '~

a • week; Mondays, imported beer at 36 Broa'd St., Bloomficld.

JT2RA64LXG6064133
Llonor: Mo Body Shop. 407 Trinity PI..

Elizabeth. NJ
LOT 914 1992 Ford 2 dt vin »:

1FACP41E2NF134657
Lionor: Hillside Aulo Mall. 56 Hwy 22.

Hillside. NJ

SALE DATE JUNE 02. 1995 a! 2:00
p.m.. 1421 Oak Troo Rd.. Icolin. NJ 08830

LOT 924 1990 Toyota 4 dr vin a:'
4T1W22E6LU00772O

Llanor: Engino Land Inc.. 155 Division
St., Eliiabeih. NJ

LOT 925 1987 Chovrolo! 2 dr vin s:
1GCDM15ZOHB103959

Llenor: Engine City l/a All Foreign. 95
Leesvlllo Ave.. Rahwny. NJ

LICENSED & BONDED
AUCTIONEERS APPRAISERS

U52O7 Worrall Community Newcpnpors.
May 4, 11. 1995 (Foo: S39.20)

^ _ _ _ _
518 Chestnut Street, Union, NJ 07083 » (908)964-0498

\

A COLLECTION OF FINE,

NEW & PREVIOUSLY OWNED
CLOTHING ANTJ ACCESSORIES AT VERY

ATTRACTIVE PRICES.

FROM 40% TO 70%
OFF RETAIL

—C ARKR "ATAS • CASUAL 5P0K1WUK—
F.irnml i K.mnf WearNcu- Shucs-Jewelry & more

• I ~ ^ : sclccuc-n of Gucci-Louie V Fcndi Bafj
• Plus Sues •

!$5.00OFF!
lEvery $25.00 Clothing Purchase'

JExcludes Sate !!=rri5 - HUfiy Exp. 6na*35

' c o u p o n ' • '

Visa • Mastercard • Layaway Hrs: M-W 12-6 -Thurs. 12-8 - Fri. 11-6 - Sat. 10-5

35 MM Film Sale
Wholesale prices
Excellent Quality

Color prints
DX Coded

No Fancy Boxes

ASA Per Rolf
100 135-12 S1.30
100 135 -15 1.85
100 135-24 1.95
100 135-36 2.25
200 135 -:15 .' 1.95.
200 135 -24+3 2.55
400 135 -15 2.10

15 Roll Minimum

County Film
(908) 964-5858

Fast, Effective, Affordable

speak Spanish,
Itench or Italian

by summer

A FEW OF HER
2/AVORITE THINGS

For Mother's Day, May 14
Gardens of flowers. Home blooming wilh love. And baskeL".

full ofjjpilnt;. Gills sure lo ple.v.c tlm Mother's Day.

Send the FTD'
Basket of Love"
Bouquet

Send the FTD'
Beautiful Garden
Bouquet

Mother's Loving Home-
Bouquet

Acquire basic skills in your new lanftiume or advance your existing skills
in ;':ne of our beginning of Intermediate- croups.
• One threat price - includes tuition

lor 24 (45-minute) lessons, book •
and Ices:

• Learn practical speaking skills,
o Native-fluent instructors.
• Easy, conversational approach.
• Convenienl paymeu! - all major

credit cards accepted.

f Groups meet twice a week.
• ['neiidlv. relaxed groups of 6-8

-.indents.
Regular and Intensive English (ESL) Group courses also available

• • Price based on minimum class, size ul 6 persons.
For uruups o! 5, price is S245. For uroups of 3-4. pnee is Siilio.

PRINCETON

(609) 921-0260

Berlitz
' SUMMIT

(908) 277-0300
R1DGEWOOI)

(201) 444-6400

WALTER
THE FLORIST

Varied Assortments of
Arrangements

Silk .or Fresh Flowers
Catalogues ol Gift Idoas

for Al! Occasions
Specializing in t-ruit Baskets

Serving Union &
Vicinity

Over 30 Years

1354 Stuyvesant Ave.,
Union

908-686-0920
All Major Crodlt
Cards Accepted

YM-YWHA OF UNION COUNTY
Green Lane, Union, NJ O7O83
o o o Q - B - I O CERTIFIED BY NJ STATE DEPARTMENT

^ s a - b n ^ OF HEALTH i.o.#64o

P®&>
\b>

KINDERCAMP • KEHILA • Y-HO-CA -LIT.
, \Q^V 4 PLAYGROUNDS • 3 BALL FIELDS

50 ACRES OF WOODED PROPERTY
VOLLEYBALL COURTS • FULL BASKETBALL COURTS

INDOOR DOUBLE GYMNASIUM
INDOOR 75-FT. 5 LANE POOL • SECURITY SYSTEM

CROSSING GUARDS • OVER A DOZEN AIR CONDITIONED
ALL PURPOSE ROOMS

VIDEO ROOM WITH THE HOTTEST NEW MACHINESI • SNACK BAR

Call for new brochure & appointment!

Director of Camping Services Jani Kovacs

FLOWER SHOPS. INC

MAIN OFFICF.
13 AShwood Ave.

(908)277-6333
SUMMIT,. NJ 07901 '

130 West Third Avenue
ROSELLE

908.241-2700

l(i North Avenue West
CRANFORD
908-276-4700

RIMMELE'S
FLOWER SHOP
1638 Stuyvesant Ava.

Union
908-688-7370

Comptelj Tbral Socvtot SMVing Union &
Surrounding Commurtlle* (or over 30 years

' A9 Ifie'pt Crsdil Cards Accoplod
Mombot FTD

FIORI'S UNION
FLORIST INC.

2162 Morris Ave., Union
O08-68a-6872

'Complete Custom Services Available'
Major Credit Cards Accepted by Phone'

STAHL-DEL DUCA
FLORIST & GIFTS

434 Springfield Ave.
Summit

Angelo Del Duca
908-273-2251

Cornploto Service lor All Occasions

FIRESIDE
FLORIST
Complete

Personalized
Floral Service

2376 Morris Ave.,
Union

908-686-2184

We accept Major Credit
Cards by Phone

HbLLYWOOD
FLORIST

"Fresh & Silk
Arrangements
Made To Fit

The Occasion"

1700 Stuyvesant Ave,
Union -~

908-686-1838

Open 7 Days a Week

All Major Credit Cards
Accepted ' •

Charge It by Phone

INF
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SOURC At*

IRMATION BY TELEPHONE
24 HOURS A DAY

i N

Service Where Callers Gtt Information on Anything from
I|cal Weather Lottery R e s i s t Soap Operaste

For More Information On How To
Become An Infosource Advertiser Call

, OrContact TkmaFetmed
..At686.7700Ext.311

It's Fast! It's Eas\!

' V - ' v ' • : • • • • - • • • " • • • • " * • • • - • ' , " • , • . • • • . : ' • ' ¥ $ * * |

! It's Free! 24 Hours A Day

'••'.v?

1475
1476
1477
1478
1479

ACCOUNTING
Tk^ Preparation
Buiiness/Mgtnnt. Consulting
Tax Planning/Financial Svcs.
Wholesale Distributors
Family Owned Businesses

MERTEN
LEAHY-BURKE

FLORIST

Invites you ttTTRY US...
and experience the commitment
(a guaranteed quality and ser-1
vice.

Complete Service
for the. \

Special Occasion

Balloon Shifter*
Unique Gifts
Russell Sfovw Candy

1853 Morris Ave.
Union

908-686-0955

BANKING
1625 " Home Equity

1627 Savings Accounts
1628 Financing A Car
1629 Business Banking

BOOK REVIEWS
3301 Htfdcovcr
3302 Paperback
3215 ..KbU.Vidco Review

FINANCIAL SERVKKS
1700 Bittte Planning
\1O\ Redrcrocm Planning
1702 College Funding
1703 Low Cost Insurance
1704 Long Term Care

ff'tN SERVICES
• 2J10 ' Carnival/Picnic Games
2111 Rides/Amusements
21 f2 Special Events/Fund Rai.sing

•2113 Entertainment/Clowns
2114 Birthday Parties

f.l.ANfOUR
5150 What to do about Blemishes'?
5151 ' De-Aging With makeup
5152 Young Skin
5153." : M^i?a.tLc!ian.d y°u r S k i"
5154 Sunianning

5100 Trigger Point Therapy
5101 Why Shouldl Co?
5102 How Often Will I Go?
5103 Stress Management
5104 Pain Relief

HKAI.TH • DENTAL
5120 ' Painless Dentistry
5! 2! Denial impianis
5122 Cosmetic Dentistry
5123 Family Dentistry
5124 Prevention

HKAI.TH-INSllKANrF.
5160 Basic Health Coverage
5161 "Major Medical Plans
5162 Dental Insurance
5163 Disability Insurance
5164 HMO's

HEALTH - PODIATRY
5110 Diabetes
5111 Ingrown Tocnails
5112 Warts
5113 .Bunions
5114 Hammer Toes

HOROSCOPES
3600 Aquarius
3601
3602
3603
3604
3605
3606
3607
3608
3609
3610
3611

Aries
Taurus
Gemini
Cancer
Leo
Virgo
Libra
Scorpio
Sagittarius •
Capricorn
Pisces

LOTTERY. DAILY RESULTS
1900 New Jersey Lottety.
1901 New York Lottery ,

MORTGAGE SERVICES "
1275 Choosing A Mortgage Lender
1276 , 'YourCurrentMbrtgagtf ,
1277 A Seller's Mortgage --•:;
1278 Second Mtx^gages •;;--" :.
1279 MortgagesisGssasi- ' ;. "'•

MOVIE RRVIEWS : .
3200 MenuofMdvies /

NATIONAL NKWSV
1600 News Menu"

Salary
1411 Perks & Benefits ..
1412 Rejection, you can learn from il
1413 References . ' ' ••
1414 Giving Your Employer Notice
SPORTS-NATinNAI.
3100 NBA Scores
-1101 NFLScorcs ' • "
3102 . NHL Scores .
3103 Motor Sports ••'.'
3104 NL Baseball Scores , '
3105 AL Baseball Scores •,'••..•'
3106 Golf Update ' •' • .
3107 Tennis Update
3108 . Pro Wrestling
3109 Boxing Report

PET SAFETY
2400 First Al^
2401 AirTtartel „ ._*-
2402 Poison & Cbenucab
2403 Ticks
2404 Fleas <*«j?

5900
5901 Financial Advantages .
5902 Prefinancing a Funeral
5903 Cost • '
5904 The Funeral Director

REAL ESTATE- APPftAISAI
1570 '••', Real Est j t^^paisa l t ' '
i371 \ Why doyoBriieei an appraisal?
1572 Who maiS^praisals?

'1573 Valuation Process
1574 Appraisal Report

REAL ESTATE *
SELLING THE HOME

SHOPPING F « q ft f S W J

1200 I ' Fuell
1201 ' r How MuchTo Spend
1202' Insurance Tips .
1203 Getting Started
1204 Sticker Prices
1205 Sales Agreement
1206 ;.; Ordering A'.New Car
121? : Rebates', •-- • •- •'••.

i2O9;J;,,Rnancing: .;.

>.-:--! ir.'V'

.3230 tonite-i Movie*. ?; /
3231 .":'-"tV.1Uk SJww.jPreview'"•:
3232 Best Bets for Kids ,
3233 .TVSpdh»High|igfits.

- 3 2 3 4 : PBSTonite••••'. ' . ' v

IO0Q

WHERRTOIXiOKWiBAV
1400 ..-.CUiiilSeitt-v:••,-.

i

fe^iSi-:'.^ v ; ' i \ ; ; - . " - •'-• \'••'•••• "• •: •'•'••'-. '••'•

4> •-U-M
!«•• ••••:-..*r- ::-yS|

rV^^-'^J

111

1300 Establishing • Price
1301
1302
1303
1304

The Re
A iProfessional Assistance

Preparing a Fact Sheet
Common Repair Problems

5200 Reduce & Reuse
5201 Buying Recycled Products ~
5202 Community Involvement
5203 At School
5204 At Work

RENTAL SERVICES
2100 Party Rentals
2101 Party Tents
2102 Lawn Care Equip. \ '
2103 Contracting Equip. - . •
2104 Do It Yourself

SENIORS . :.'l •*'• . ,
.M00 ScawrQigjaaatJoas •.........._

4101 Stress of Getting Older 7
\ t Social Security • . • ' • . ,
t' ^ Your Retirement Budget-/,: ';./.

3250 jMIMyCWldten
'3251 Lovtag: •••.-.
3252 Days of Our lives
3253- Yo*ujgA«e»Ue»
3254 Bold&BejuuTul
3255 WorldTWns
3256 Another World
3257 Life to Live
3258 General Hospital
3259 Guiding Light "

SOAPS - NITKTIMF.
3260 Models. Inc. .
3261 .ER' •'•• . .

Picket I^ences
NYPD

1403 '•••!
1404 Non-Tftditi««Ji!

• • » ? : . • •

I k : ; . .••

3262
3263
3264. NortfieraB»pojure
3265 i ' ' : ' ;

1
' ' ' • - ' ' • ' ? 1 ~ - ' • • ' • • • • • - • ' • • ; • . • « > • • • •

3265.
3266

.Sistoti '->v.:..
Bev Hjlb;9O2IO

3267 . Mdrose Place

1. CALL 686-9898
From Any Touch Tone j£%one.

2. Press Tlie 4 Digit Code*
For The Information You,
Want To Hear. ~~V

s ,v

Area/ iOiit
ance

•v. i " / «i.

\ .



,•• :.\'
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Call

WHAT A WAY TO MEET!
I M 9 0 0 B 7 8 0 a 2 4 0 0 ($i.99/min.) to respond to these ads.

• Touch-tone or oattlY phones. You must be 18 or older.

WOMEN SEEKING MEN

ITALIAN SWEETHEARTII
18 year old, catholic female. S'4" and
weigh aboul 140 pounds. Looking lor
a non smoking, single white mala age
18 lo 23, for a seriods relationship.
Enjoy many things. Want someone in-
telligent who likes football games, vol-
leyball, baseball. Softball, etc. BOX
14703

COMPANION WANTED...
Single black lemale, age 18. 57 " and
weigh 145 io 150 pounds. I'm open
minded, nice, good looking, a non
smoker and a non drinker. Looking for
a single male companion ago 19 to 24.
who enjoys movies, beaches, amuse-
ment parks, and has a sense of hu-
mor.. BOX 13970

HOPE YOU'RE THE ONE!
5'6". 125 pound brunette with blue
eyes. Need someone special in my life.
Enjoy my family. Ir iends. job and
church. BOX 14432

CREATIVE TYPE...
Divorced white lemale, in my 40's. I'm
a petite, blonde professional. I'm fami-
ly oriented and fun loving. Looking for
an attractive, sincere, divorced white
male to experience the road less trav-
eled. BOX 10712

A SWEET LADY...
30 year old, while female Have brown
hair and blue eyes. I'm a big girl with a
big heart. Looking lor sorroone spe-
cial to share time with. Want someone
who is nice, funny and hardworking.
BOX 13946

WHERE ARE YOU?
Single white professional woman.
Have long brown hair and brown Syes.

. look ing for a non smoking, single
white professional male, age 34 to 4 1 .
Want someone who is romantic and
knows his way around a playground!
BOX 14606

FUN TO BE WITH...
Single white female, age 48; but look
40. Very easy to get along with and fun
to be with. Like movies, long walks,
spending time with each other, etc. Look-
ing for a non smoking, single white male,
who is also lun to be with. BOX 14612

READY TO COMMIT?
Brown hair and green eyes, 6'2", 180
pounds and 44 years old. Easy going
and down to earth with good values
but not family orientated. Enjoy music,
working out and good food. Would like
to share a long term relationship with
someone who has similar values and
interests. BOX 16354

SLENDER & PETITE...
26 year old. slender, petite, single
white female. Have long hair and sexy
green eyes. Looking a tall, good look-
ing male with brown ey^s I can melt in.
Want someone who -H working
and hard playing. Sf ^r is a
must!' BOX 14571

SOUND LIKE YOUV.
22 year old, single white female. Look-
ing for a single or divorced white male
age 21 to -30. who' enjoys going out
and having fun, but also ataying home
and enjoying quiet times. Friendship
first... BOX 11057 <.

OUTGOING GAL...
i-uil ngured. single white femaie. age
27. Looking for a single white male
age 27 to 30. who enjoys heavy metal
music and quiet times. Serious inquir-
ies only! BOX 11080

LOTS OF LOVE TO GIVE
Single black female, age 40. 5'2' and
weigh 150 pounds. Like travel, the
ocean, the moonlight, etc. Looking for a
professional male, age 40 to 50 who is
in great shape, with the same interests.
Want something long term... BOX 13252

MAKING FRIENDS...
5'3". 125 pound Christian female. Have
many interests and open to trying new
things. Enjoy live concerts, romantic
dinners, the beach, mountains, etc. II
you have similar interests ..call me1

BOX 14231

SOFT SPOKEN FEMALE..
Single Jewish lemale. age 52. I'm a
5'5". 139 pound non smoker Looking
lor a Jewish business man profession-
al, in his 50s lo 60s, a non smoker
and has traditional Jewish values. No
one under 5'8~ BOX K 4 6 4

MORALS ANO VALUES???
Professional, single black female, age
43 5 - ' and weigh 130 pounds Enjoy
thethe-atpr monies and readmq Look-
ing lo: a confident, caring romantic,
professional black male.'Want'some-
one v.-.io is 40 lo 50. over 5'9" and
physically 111 BOX 14475

ENJOr MOST THINGS...
55 year oia 57' , medium DUI'I. atlractive
fenia'c- Enjoy country music, the shore.
mo r-.ojr-.iains. aallti. etc. Looking for
so~cc"o to ht-p me remember to stop
are 5r-..y: the roses. Want someone who
slam.iy onentec BOX 14481

SHARP LADY
S'•.;•:• vMnio professional woman, 27
yo::1: oic Like plays, rnovies. horse-
back '-ding and outdoor activities. Look-
;"-g 'o-:.: smgle. while p'olessional man
bet.vov" ngos 27-35 BOX 14509

SOMETHING LONG TERM!
S'ngle b'a-> female, age 24 Looking for
a male age 26 to 45. lor a long relation-
sr.'p Race is unimportant BOX 14158

LETS GETTOGETHERI
23 year old, single white female. Have
long dark hair and dark eyes. 5'4" and
weigh 111 pounds. Looking for a- sin-
gle white male age 20 to 28, 5'10" to
6'2", who is ambitious and has a great
sense of humor. Want someone with
dark hair. BOX 14430

VERY NICE FEMALE...
Very quiet and shy, black female age
2U Virm believer in education. Look-
ing (or a guy who is good looking and
has a good personality. No one over'
29. Want someone who will love me
lor who I am... BOX 14438

NON STOP FUN...
and smiles. 24 year old, 57". single

JQwish female. Seeking a single Jewish
male who likes to have fun and is look-
ing lor friendship or romance. Want
someone who is 5'8" or taller. Enjoy
dancing, movies, dining out, the cit/,
long talks, etc... BOX 14389.

MAKE ME LAUGH...
Considered a-pretty. white catholic fe-
male, age 37. I'm divorced, married
very briefly. Have bionde-lsh hair and
green eyes. Don't have children and
prefer you don't either. Like doing
many things. Seeking an attractive,
white catholic man age 35 to 45, who
is professional and a non smoker. BOX
14399

ARE YOU CARING???
Divorced white female, age 45, I'm
plus sized. Looking for a warm, ro-
mantic, divorced white male lor a long
term relationship. Enjoy movies, din-
ing out and being with someone who
has a good sensed humor. BOX
14402

LOVE ANIMALS...
Tall, slim female. I'm very family ori-
ented and work everyday. Looking for
a tall, hard working gentleman 55 plus.
Want someone who is down to earth.
BOX 14414

NOT A GOLD DIGGER...
18 year old lemale. Enjoy many things
Looking lor someone I can have alot
of fun with. Someone to develop a very
nice friendship with and maybe a rela-
tionship wilh. Want someone who is
professional with asaasa -of humot,
age 19 to 24. BOX 14337

NON SMOKER...
.Understanding black lemale. age 19,
Looking for a guy age 19 to 25. who is
a non smoker and non drinker. Hope
lo hear (rom you soon. BOX 10900 .

LIKE THE OUTDOORS...
5'5", 120 pound brunette with blue
eyes. Enjoy taking drives in the coun-
try, quiet evenings al home, the shore,
etc Looking lor someone with similar
interests. No objections to going fish-
ing, watching car races, etc. Let's talk
soon... BOX 14215 '

CONSIDERED CLASSY...
Atlractive: 5'4", slim, blonde with blue
eyes. I'm a 42 year old, classy lady.
Love the beach, dancing, movies, quiet
dinners, etc I'm a social drinker and
smoker. Looking for a responsible, con-
fident, truthful, attractive man age 40 to
48, who is nol afraid ol starting a rela-
tionshipand not into games! BOX 14300

COULD THIS BE YOU???

weigh about 135 pounds. I'm open
minded, nice and good looking. Like to
party and have fun. Hope to hear from
you soon... BOX 10B59

ARE YOU A GENTLEMAN?
Professional female wilh'blonde hair
and green eyes I am tall, about 57 1/
2". Mother ol one daughter. Looking
lor a taller male who is fit, sensual,
successful, emotionally and financially
secure. Enjoy dancing, dining out and
in, the beach, etc. Want someone atle-
astS' l f . BOX 10841

ONE SPECIAL PERSON..
32 year old. single white catholic fe-
male Looking to find that one special
guy to share my life with. Want some-
one who believes in old fashion family
values, romance, hearts, flowers and
treating a lady .like a lady. Let's get to
know each other! BOX 12756

SINGLE MOTHER.
33 year old, recently divorced. Mother
of one daughter. 5'6" and weigh about
120 pounds. Have brown hair and eyes.
Lookino. for a non smoking, single white
male. Want someone who likes mov-
ies, walks, dining out. etc. If you are
interested in me. you must be interest-
ed in my daughter too. BOX 10773

SIMILAR INTERESTS...
Single white female, age 18. Have
brown hair and blue-green eyes. I'm
5 V and weigh about 107 pounds.
Looking for a single white male, around
the same age. Like hanging out and
having a good time... BOX 14234

ARE YOU SENSmVE???
Very attractive, full figured while fe-
male, age 48 Have Irosted blonde hair
and green eyes. Looking for a kind.
honest, emotionally and financially se-
cure white gentleman. BOX 14209

PROVE ME WRONG....
...that there is a warm, caring, secure
white male searching for a divorced
white female in her 40's. I'm plus size...
BOX 10679 ; .

JUST MOVED HERE....
19 year old, 5'4", 120 pound female.
Looking for someone age 19 lo 25, lo
spend time and have fun with. Enjoy
walking, sports and more...
14068

ARE YOU PASSIONATE??
27 year old. female. 5'2" and weigh
135 pounds. Looking for a strong, sin-
gle black male who is very confident in
himself. Want someone who is pas-
sionate and romantic. Not a hard per-
son lo pJease.^BOX14073 •

CARAMEL CUT1E...
43 year old, professional black femals.
Full figured, but not fat. Enjoy sports,
music, shows, plays, etc. Looking fora
professional black male over 40, who
also is exciting and interested in a long
term relationship. BOX 14102

HEART OF GOLD...
5'9", full figured brunotto.age 34. Have
hazel eyes' Love the outdoors, beach-
es, cuddling up at nighl, watching old
movies, etc. Looking for someone with
a hear: of gold, family values, loves
children and doesn't play head games.
Want a man who wants to settle down
and live happily ever after. BOX 14107

I'M A SECRETARY...
Single white Jewish female, age 38.
5'3" and weigh 125 pounds. Have
brown hair and big blue eyes. Enjoy
reading, nice restaurants, walking my
dog. staying home, travel, etc. Look-
ing for a cute, non smoking, non drink-
ing guy without children. BOX 14125

BORN IN ITALY...
Attractive, slender...ancL petite,widow..
Looking for a well educated gentleman
age 60 to 70. who is honest, romantic
and wants to enjoy what life has to
offer. If you are that man...let's talk.
BOX 12661

ME! ME! MEM!
Egotistical white female, in my 30's.
Looking for a subordinate white male
age 30 to 50, who is willing to devote
his froeTftrTienri rrialung my*'!ife'mb're"
pleasurable... BOX 14038

VERY SHY FEMALE...
Almost divorced, white. 39 year old fe-
male. Looking tor friendship and com-
panionship with someone who is
around my age. Enjoy country and
rock music, concerts, long walks, na-
ture, animals, etc. Hate the bar scene
and head games... BOX 14049

MEN SEEKING WOMEN

LOVE TO DANCE
Single white male 24 yrs old. 5'9"..
Enjoy movies, dancing, sports, dining
out. etc. Seeking single white female
family orientated, 20 lo 30, slim and
attractive. Want someone that enjoys
sports and dancing for companion-
ship. Athletic ability a plus. BOX
12325

WANTED!
21 year old. single black male. Look-
ing for a single female age 18 to 27,
who enjoys fun times, movies, quiet

special person...let's talk. Will answer
all calls! BOX 14684

CALL ME BACK PLEASE!
43 year old, 5'7", 170 pound male.
Looking for a single female. Someone
called me and ! couldn't understand
the number. It was from a 34 year old,
divorced fegiale, with a six year old
child. Really want to speak to
you...please call me back!!! BOX
14487

SINGLE JEWISH FEMALE
Educated, professional female, age 38
5'4' and weigh 108 pounds Non smok-
er and childless, I'm intelligent, caring
and a nice person Looking for a trim,
single white male age 40 lo 53. who is a
non smoker for a long term relationship
Want a significant other . BOX 14188

BE UNDERSTANDING...
Single black male, age 27. 5'6' with a
nice build. Law enforcement profes-
sional. I'm very outgoing and marriage
minded. Looking lor a shapely, profes-
sional black female. Hope to hear from
you soon. BOX 14608

FRIENDS FIRST...
27 year old. 6', 300 pound male. Look-
ing for someone age 21 to 30, for a
friendship now and maybe later on
down the line a relationship. Kids and
smoking are pkay. BOX 10711

GIVE ME A CALL!
39 year old. single white male. Don't
smoke or do drugs and drink once in a
while. Looking for that special some-
one age 28 to 44. who is caring and
sharing. Wan: "someone who likes
walks, movies, sports, dining in and

•out, etc BOX 11127

lylUST.BE ATTRACTIVE!!
Very cuto looking, single white male,
age 34 Father of one son. Love chil-
dren 5'9" with blonde hair and blus
eyes Looking lor a very attractive, sin-
gle female. Age doesn't matter. BOX
11172 . '

ARE WE COMPATIBLE???
Single, never married male, age 33
Looking for a'single lemale age 23 to
32, who is caring, sensitive and likes
to laugh. Enjoy dining out. walks in the.
park, movies, elc. BQX 11176

LETS TALK SOON...
Single black male, age 27. Profession-
al law enforcement officer. Looking for
a single lemale who is a professional
Kids are okay and race is unimpor-
tant... BOX 14581

H*ffC4+ 1
ONE-ON-ONE

Single black male, ago 39. Looking lor
a single black female age 35 lo 40.
who is employed. One or two children
are okay. Want a long and meaningful
o'ne-on-one relationship Must be
shapely, serious minded, affectionate
and faithful. No head games please!
BOX 11182

ATHLETIC MALE...
29 year old,'attractive white male 5'11"
and 170 pounds. Have black hair and
green eyes. Looking for an educated,
thin, asian woman age 25 to 33. for
friendship and possible long term rela-
tionship. BOX 14472

OLD FASHIONED GUY
36 year old, professional white male.
Looking for someone who loves dining

-otrt-$rrd tikes family varuos. Want
someone under 32... BOX 14614

ANYTHING OUTDOORS...
Single professional male, age 29. I'm
italian and work out. Enjoy movies, din-
ing out. the outdoors, etc. Looking for
an attractive female who is sincere,
honest and works out. If you want to
have fun and do things together...let's

ONE NICE GUY...
19 year old, italian male. 6 V and
weigh 180 pounds. Have brown hair
and eyes. Enjoy all sports, music, writ-
ing poetry, etc. Looking for a mature
minded. f 8 to 24 year old. who enjoys
the simple things that life has to offer.
Must bo drug-free. Want a semi-seri-
ous relationship with no head games.
Don't mind if you smoke. BOX 11035

HISPANIC MALE...
Single hispanic male, age 32. 5'8" with
black hair and brown eyes I'm loving,
elegent and funny. Looking for a single
white or hispanic female age 25 to 39,
who is intelligent. BOX 14587

DEALT A GOOD HAND...
White male, in my late 30's. Consid-
ered a nice person. I'm a non smoker
ana" a social drinker. Interested in the
possibility of a permanent inter-racial
relationship. Have no preferences for
one race. Want someone who is open,
honest, communicative, motivated...
BOX 11046

RELATIVELY NEW HERE
Professional black male. 5'9" and
weigh 170-175 pounds. Like to be
spontaneous and flexible. Looking for
an attractive black female age 25 to
40. Must have a good sense of humor
and some sort of value system... BOX
11082

WANTAGOODFRIENDI!
Tall, alrican amencan male, age 34.
Looking for a secure woman who
knows exactly what she wants and is
seeking a good friend. Want a woman
age 35 to 45 who is interested in hav-
ing some fun. BOX 14457

WANNA BE SPOILED??
28 year old, professional italian. I'm in
good shape and workout. Looking for
a very pretty woman to have fun with,
go out and do fun things. Want some-
one to become good Iriends with and
possibly lead to a long term relation-
ship, BOX 14459

HAVE A GOOD HEART!!!

43. I'm drug and disease-free. Seek-
ing a tali, lull figured, single white fe-
male age 25 to 45. who is also drug
and disease free Enjoy movies, the
shore, roderskat^g. bowIingTeicTBOX
14462 • _ ^

SOMETHING LONG TERM.
i 30 year old single white male. 5'11"
j and weigh 170 pounds. I'm easygoing
| and down to earth Looking for a long
i term relationship Want someone age
j 25 to 35 Enjoy movies, dining out, the
j outdoors, etc BOX 14468

| FUN TO BE WITH
20 years old. 5 '1" ' 140 pounds. Enjoy
movies and gong out to have fun.
Looking lor r.:ce woman, intelligent.
good sense of rm-nar. BOX 14473

A "FREE : THINKER...
Separated .vn \t. -^a'e. age 4 1 . 5'1O"
and weign 160 pounds. Enjoy con-
certs, movies d 'n rg out. etc. Looking
lor a black ferns e under 30. who is
looking for a goes time, leading to a
serious rc-latior-.ir.p Want someone
who is fairly atiraciue... BOX 14480

BRIGHTEN UP MY LIFE!
6'. 185 pound male, age 22. Have
blonde hair and bluo eyes. Enjoy watt-
ing, camping, tennis, movies, comedy,
etc. Love to hang out with friends,
laugh and have a good time. If you are
a white or hispanic female who is hon-
est, friendly and likes to talk...call met
BOX 14485

HUMOROUS & OUTGOING.
Widowed white male, age 47. I'm a
5'8" non smoker with one child. Enjoy
travel, dining out, movies, plays, the
beach, etc. Looking for a pleasenl and
stable white female, age 36to 45, fora
long term relationship. One or two kids
are okay. BOX 14514 '

DONT ASK FOR MUCHII
Single black male, age 45. Love going
to church, the shore, going to the part,
etc. Looking lor a nice, full figured
white lemale who has a good heart
and wants to be lovedl BOX 14382

JUST RELOCATED...
Single white male, age 33. 6'3" and
weigh 220 pounds. Have dark hair and
a moustache. Uke the shore, travel,
relaxing, etc. Looking for a friendship
and 6»&what •happ©ne.-W»nla-»«ngt»-
or divorced white female age 30 lo 35.
BOX 14396 •

IS THERE LOVE???
Single white male, age 20. Have brown
hair and eyes. Enjoy movies, long
drives, concerts, camping, elc. I'm car-
ing, honest, open and understanding.
Is there such a thing called love"?
Looking (or someone who is the same
way. Want a single white female for a
possible long term relationship. Kids
are okay... BOX 10715

YOUNG AND PRETTY??
6' male. 66 years young. I'm friendly
with a good sense ot humor. Looking
lor widowed or divorced Jewish female
who is young, bright and pretty. Want
someone who likes movies, walks, tha
theater. Jewish music, singing, etc.
BOX 10959

HAVE A GOOD TIME...
28 year old. professional male. I'm
good looking and work out. Looking
lor someone who wants to have a
good lime. Want someone who is hpn-
est, works out, good looking and
knows how to have fun. For a sincere
relationship. BOX 14342

SEEK MRS. RIGHT!!
Single professional male, age 34. I'm
fun loving, easy going and romantic at
heart. Looking for a single white fe-
male, who enjoys travel, dining out and
romantic walks in the park. BOX 10870

JUST ABOUT ANYTHING!
Single white male, age 22. 6'2* and
weigh about 165 pounds. Have blonde
hair and blue eyes. Enjoy cooking,
movies, walks, romantic dinners, etc.
Looking for someone to get to know
and spend alot of time with... BOX
10921 :

CARING « SHARING MAN
Professional male, age 39.5'9* with a
medium to muscular build. I'm a hand-
some, non smoking Italian with dark
brown hair and eyes. Enjoy the out-
doors, dining out, being spontaneous,
the countrysBe, movies, etc. Looking
Jor a single or divorced woman age 30
le 40. who shares my interests as wuii
•as my personality... BOX 14213

ENJOY MANY THINGS...
57", 145 pound male, age 29. Have
dart? nafr and fiazoi eyes. Cm fn good
shape and easy going. Looking for a

• professional white female age 25 to
3f>. who loves to kiss... BOX 14322

IN DECENT SHAPE!
28 year old. average looking male.
Uke fairly skinny girts. Looking for a
friend and hopefully more, BOX 14334

FIT YOUR BILL?
Single white male, age 44. 57" and
weigh 170 pounds. Have brown hair
and a beard. Enjoy outdoors sports,
70's and 80s music, etc. Looking lor
a single female to establish a rela-
tionship with and go beyond... BOX
14346

AMERICAN MALE!
Single hispanic male. 60 plus. 57" and
weigh 160 pounds. I'm retired and a
non smoker. Seeking a female age 45
to 60. v/ho loves concerts, jazz, classi-
cal music, travel, etc... BOX 14281

ARE YOU CINDERELLA??
Non smoking, single white male, 60
years young. 5'6" and weigh 150
pounds. Consider myself gopd look-
ing. I'm very kind, honest and giving
with a good sense of humor. Keep my-
self trim. Enjoy many things. Search-
Ing for that special someone for a one-
on-one relationship. If you are over 48,
slim, pretty and a non smoker...the slip-
par might fill BOX 10785

. WEST MILFOHQAREA...
34 year old, 6', 150 pound male. Have
medium length brown hair and hazel
eyes. Father of two. I smoke and work
alot, Looking lor someone in this area,
or not far Irom It. Enjoy camping, ca-
noeing, photography, eta Looking for
a nice white girl, age 25 to 34, for
Iriends first... BOX 10820

A NICE GUYI
Single professional male, ag*e 35. I'm
easy going, fun loving and romantic at
heart. Looking for someone who en-
joys We, travel, romantic dinners, etc.
If you are looking for a long term
relationship,,.that's a plus! BOX 10825

NEW JERSEY AREA ONLY
Single white Jewish male, age 32.
5'10", with black hair and blue eyes.
Enjoy dinner, dancing, movies, etc.
Looking for a non smoking, single
white female with similar interests.
Want someone age 25 to 35. Social
drinker okay, but no smoking please.
BOX 10849

MEN SEEKING MEN

TAKE CHARGE TYPE?
Bl curious white male, in my 30's. Have
brown hair and hazel eyes. 6' and
weiijh 225 pounds. Looking for anoth-
er drug and disease-free, Bi curious
white male. Want someonelor friend-
ship and fun times;;. BOX14637

8EE WHAT HAPPENS.
Gay white male, 26. 5'8" and weigh
160 pounds. Have brown hair and
green eyes. I'm good looking with a
nice build. Lei's get together sometime
and see what happens... BOX 12924

THE ONE FOR ME...
Black male, age 25. 57" and weigh

~195 poun03."5wjMiiy 3 fflsscuffne ffal-
ian, Jewish or puerto rican male for a
relationship. Want someone who
wants lo be deeply loved and cared for
by one person. No smokers, drug us-
ers or drinkers,., BOX 14280

_ J M 5 YOU THE ONE??? .
46 year old, professional, single Gay
white male. SB' and weigh about 150
pounds. Have brown hair and blue
eyes. HIV negative and healthy. Look-
ing for a sincere, discreet, Gay white
male age 40 to 55, who has the same
qualities. Want a caring friendship,
leading to a possible long term rela-
tionship. BOX 14283.

OF ALL RACES...
63 year old. Gay white male. 5'7" and
weigh 160 pounds. I'm retired, single
and live^lone. Looking for an HIV neg-
ative, available, single male who is ma-
ture, a non smoker. For some get to-
gethers... BOX 14590

FUNNY GUY
Gay white male, 34 yeara old, 5'8\
1£Q ry^nrtrie iA/fth rflfl hair anH hmu/n

eyes. I am funny, articulate, average
looking, intelligent. Looking for a white
gay male with same interests for a long
term relationship. BOX 11032

, LETS HANG OUT...
28 year old, Bl white male. Have brown
hair and blue eyes. I'm. very discreet
with a good sense of humor. Looking
for someone to hang out with. Want
someone age 18 to 25, who is physi;
cally fit with boy-ish looks. Blue eyes
are a plusll BOX 11039

ROCK'N ROLLIII
26 year old, male. Have long, curty
bioride-ish hair and brown eyes. I'm
straight looking and acting. Searching
for trie same, age 18 to 35. Want
someone who is Bi or Gay. Let's get
together and have a good time. Sense
ol humor a mustl BOX 13607

ROCK'N ROLL!!!
26 year old male. Have long, curly
blonde hair and brown eyes. I'm
straight looking and acting. Looking for
the same, age 18 to 35. Want some-
one who Is straight looking and acting.
Sense of humor a must!! BOX 14369 .

FRIEND WANTED...
18 year old, Gay white male. Looking for
anotfter maJfrTo become friends with.
Age and race unimportant... BOX 10809

CUTE GUY
Gay while male 30 years old. Long
brown hair, blue eyes, 175 pounds and
swimmers build. Enjoy arts, music and
outdoors. Seeking males 24-34, Italian
or Puerto Rican are a plus. I am sin-
cere andcornpassionalB. BOX 12677'

BAD BOY...BAD BOY...
Looking for blue collar guys who want
to get together and have a good time.
Want someone who is good looking
and straight looking. I'm 25 years old,
good looking, totally straight looking
and acting: BOX 10874

THE INSIDE COUNTS...
18 year old, Gay white male. Have
blonde hair and blue eyes. Looking for
another male, to have a fun time with.
We can start off as friends. Race and
age are unimportant. BOX 10824

EXPLORE THE WORLD..
52 year old, Bi curious white male'. 5/5"
and weigh 180 pounds. I'm considered
handsome, kind of stocky and finan-
cially secure. Looking for a Bl curious
black friend, for dinners, theater, etc.
Age and weight are unimportantl BOX
10893

HEALTHY MAN WANTEDII
nnw n,hitQ mnla ana *3d g'Q" anA

weigh 197 pounds. Looking for anoth-
er gay white or asian male age 28 to
38. Want someone who is healthy, a
non smoker and no! into bars. Maturity
combined with a good sense of humor
Is a plus for mel BOX 10744

SOUND LIKE YOU?
S"9", 150 pound Italian male. I'm a non
smoker and a light drinker. Enjoy
weight lifting, running and mountain
biking. Looking lor someone who is
active. Just want an average type guy,
who likes to have a good time. BOX
13615

WOMEN SEEKING WOMEN

WANT COMPANIONSHIP..
30 year old, while female. 5;1O 1/2"
and a little heavy set. Have long red-
dish-brown hair. Looking to start a re-
lationship with someone special. BOX
11231

BLUE-EYED GAL...
Gay white female, 22. 5'4" and weigh
110 pounds. Looking for a Bi or Gay
white female, for friendship or possible
relationship. BOX 14528

TOTHEPOINTI I
Gay black female, age 30. Looking for
another Gay black female for walks in
trie park, dining out, movies, clubbing,
etc. Hope to hear from you soon...
BOX 14465

- ARE YOU INTERESTED??
Young, feminine black female. Seek-
ing a professional minded person for
friendship. Want someone who is al-
cohol free. I enjoy good conversation
and good times. BOX 14440

VERY ADVENTUROUS GAL
Single black female looking for a sin-
gle white female. Want someone age

l E
movies and having fun. BOX 14183

CAN WE CONNECT????
Bi white female seeking the same.
Want someone age 25 to 40, for friend-
ship, fun and games. I'm 5'3" and
weigh 100 pounds. Must be discfeet
and drug-free. BOX 14347

ARE YOU OLDER???
5'8 1/2", 172 pound, single black fe-
male, age 25. I'm attractive and very
independent. Have brown hair and
eyes. Looking for an older, single black
female age 27 and up, who is quiet,
discreel and doesn't play head games.
Want someone for friendship; possibly
long term... BOX 14V71

NO HANG-UPS PLEASE!!
26-year old, black female. Looking for
a friend to hang out, go bar hopping,
work out and have fun with. Race un-
important. BOX 10682

SEEKING THE SAME...
White female, age 24. Looking for a white
lemale to experiment with. Must be femi-

gfy

SPORTS PARTNERS/FRIENDS

(Not for couples seeking..,)
your ad will not be accepted.

FRIEND WANTED
Single white male 24. Enjoy sports,
horseback riding, bowling, dancing,
animals and country music. Looking
for a lemale friend age 20-30. BOX
13844

LOVE TENNIS...
Oriental female, in my early 50s. I'm
a humorous person and love to cook.
Looking for a tennis player. Want a
non smoking, professional male who
is a non drinker, with money in his
pocket. If you want a companionship...
let's talk. BOX 10790

LOVE ALL ANIMALS...
Looking for friends age 28 to 38. Want
someone to talk to on the phone and
do things together. Let's talk' soon.
BOX 10828

MALE WANTEDIII
Looking for a theater and movie part-
ner who is 40 something and fun. I like
to go to off-broadway shows, oH-beat
cinema, new wave musfc and New
York cily... BOX > 0 6 8 0 J -

LETS ENJOY WEEKENDS
.54 year old, single, slim white male,
smoker. Looking for a younger, single
white lemale, who is also slim, with a
car. Like to go to the beach, mall and
camping trips, lor a permanent friend-
ship. Would like to share expenses...
BOX 12781

LET'S GET TOGETHER.
41 year old. professional and business
owner. Enjoy sports, arts, travel, ani-
mals, etc. Looking for someone who is
willing to share all kinds of things. If
you are interested and active...let's
talk. BOX 10444

FRIENDS WANTED...
30 something, professional black fe-
male. Looking for male and female
friends lor telephone fun and occasion-
ally going out. Enjoy concerts, plays,
movies, dining out, etc. Will reply to
all... BOX 14506

FREE •40-WOKIJ
I'KINTIiDAD GREETING

MESSAGE KinKltiVAl.
ONCE A WEEKFREE

Call 1 -800-382-1746 to place your ad 24 hrs. a day |
< Please have your voice greeting written down before you call.) I

To plate >our Conikviions ad. call 1-'800-382-1746 lo record your FREE voice greeting. Be ready to write down >our nuilbm !
number and acces1-C.HIC when you call. ' I

It's all automated and simple. You don'l have lo speak to anyone. One phone call sels up your \oice greeting and your printed

ad. Your ad will appear Cor at least 4 weeks. '

Record your voice greeting by midnight on Wednesday lor your ad to appear in nexl weeks edition of Connections.

You may place an ad in one of our dating categories or our sports partners/friends category.

When recording your greeting, remember to give a complete description of yourself and the type of person and relationship you
seek. A thorough, hones! greeting will produce the best results.

You can retrieve your message's free of charge once a week. You may retrieve messages more lhan once a week by calling the
'XX) number. There is a charge of SI. 99 per minute.

Respond to a Q,4}4*4*lot/Lo4*4, ad by caUing:

1-900-786-2400
$1.99 per minute. TouchTone or rotary phones. You must be 18 or older.

After listening lo the simple instructions enter the mailbox number of the ads you want lo access or browse all greetings
randomly.

You'll hear a greeting with the Connections ad and the person behind the greeting.

Voice greetings are added lo the system every 24 hours. So you can browse uVough the new advertiser greetings before the
Connections ads appear in the newspaper. •

Listen to greelings of people thai interest you. If you like, leave your response. That person will hear your message when
ihcv caJl in.

^ .>rr:,ll < ..mnumii, N t« spapi-rs assu.™-. no l.abil.ly for the cuntcnt.s of. or replies lo a,.» p.-rsonal ad» crtisemenLs: and such liabiliiv resis cxcttisî elt «iih il,t- udverUser-of. or rcspondal fo. such ad.ertKc-mnils. Worraij C-ommuj.it> NewH»pa* «»y. fa itsaole dbcrelion. reject or delete any pcrwm.1 udterttorments which

»i.h 'IT^uZ'Zut thr «rv'iT C""S R c s p o n t i c n l s "'" '"•" <*"*"** ^ " P t i o n s or advert.™ and arr able lo leave a wricc mail mt-ssa^. (•„„„«„«,»* is br<n*bl lo joo b, Worrall Con-muoil, Ne^papen M d Advanced Telecom Service*. Call 1-800-247-1287 9 xm! lo 5 p.m. Monday through Friday
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UNION COUNTY
Union Leader • Springfield Leader
Clark Eagle • Kenllworth Leadef

Mountainside Echo • Roselle Spectator
Hillside Leader • Roselle Park Leaider

Linden Leader • Rahway Progress
Summit Observer • Elizabeth Gazette

CLASSIFIED RATES
20 words or less $14.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words or less ..'..!$4.00 per insertion
Display Rates $22.00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available " ̂ ;
~—-' Blind

ESSEX COUNTY
News-Record of Maplewood & South Orange

West Orange Chronicle • East Orange Record
- Orange Transcript t The Glen Ridge

Nutley Journal • Belleville Post
Irvlngton Herald • Vailsburg Leader

The Independent Press of Bloomfield

CLASSIFIED RATES
20 words or less $14.00'per insertion

Additional 10 words or less $4.00 per Insertion
Display Rates $27.00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Number ...••$»2.00 per insertion

B E S T B U Y • • • ' . -

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES
Ad appears in all 22 newspapers

20 words ot less......$20.00^p^ insertion
Additional 10 words or less....$6.00 per Insertion

Display Rates......$42.00 per column inch
•:, •••,,;. contract Kates Available :*

DEADLINES „
Business Directory 4 p.ni. Thursday

'• Display - Space reservation 5 p.m. Friday
Ad copy 12 Noon Monday
In, Column 3 p.m. Tuesday

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT HOURS
*> Monday through r^d%9:00^l#5:DdfeM.

Additional Phone Hours
Monday 8.a.m. - 6 pjn. • Tuesday 8a.m. - 5 p.m.

c HELP
WANTED

HELP WANTED
CHILD CARE needed for toddler, part-time in
my South Omnge home (upper Wyoming
™%%5slj5 M e 8 l l e n t roter<mCM 'squired.

HELP WANTED

CNVCIOPCO. P » I IIWW at >wnw.
$200/ day. Enclose self addressed stamped
evelopo. Department 43, P.O. 71 S3 Richmond,
Virginia. 23221.

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Opportunity to assist busy fashion executive In
rapidly oxpandinjj company. Computer literate
with tecretarial skllt, pood phone votca,.Health
t ^ l urflto ivHh' opeef lce

DRIVERS. A now career is lutt what you need.
II you're tiro<( of the same oW routine, head In a
now direction as a professional truck driver wljh
J.B. Hunt. No experience is no problorrl be-
cause-wen halo you • • •

HELP WANTED
PART-TIME/ FULL-TIME. House of Uoyd-
Christmas Around tha World. Hiring area rops.
Great job l No investment! Call today,
1-800-377-8058." • . •

Resume to P.O. Box 864,'Sprlnolield. NJ.
07083. ,

A FEW good people needed to recruit volun-
teers by phone for non-profit residential cam-
paign. $61 hour, plus bonus. 201-376-9559.

AMAZING OPPORTUNITY available. TV ad-
voaislng companies need people to survoy
tholr commercials (rom home, for pay. Full/
part-time available. No experience nocessary.
24 hour hotline reveals dotails.:201-7<3-6946,
Ext. 5./- .

A NEW Cleaning Corporation Is seeking a
representative to market and sell our service.
For more information. Call Grace Church,
906-354-4694. • .

ASSEMBLE ARTS, crafts, toys, jewelry, wood
items, typing, sewing, computer work from
home In your spare time. Great pay. Free
delalls call 1-800-632-8007. 24 hours (Fee).

ATTENTION DRIVER teams. $15,000 in bonus
paid monthly, quarterly and yearly plus top
mileage pay 401K plan, $500 sign-on bonus.
Other paid benefits- vacation, health and life,
dead head, motel layover, loading and unload- i
Ing. Covenant Transport. Solos and teams call
1-800-441-4394. Students and driving school*.
grads call 1:800-338g428.

AVON - A BEAUTIFUL Job. Earn Extra $$$.
Work your own hours for Fun and Profit. To setl
in any area, Call Toll-Free 1-800-662-2282.'

•STANDOUT
Does your ad need a little more attention? You
can creat Ad-Impact by using larger type.
ThiiTyrw l i l t it ,' i i i • ..

Friday, 3-6p.m. plus occasional evenlnfls. Ex-
perienced, driver's license and,car a plus.

, References. 908-273-2870. • ,

CHILD CARE. live-In, for two children, 20
months and 5 years-, Maplewood. Must speak
English and.drive. References required.
201-763-3238; : ' . ' ^

- etEfHCAL-i3BnoTalofflC8work, local growing
company, hours i0am-8pm, benefits. Starting,
salary $7/ per hour. Call Karen, 908-687-O059.

CLERICAL/ :
RECEPTIONIST

Local Linden j i l f ice of major van line needs a
bnoht, articulate Individualto handle diversified
office dutios. Responsibilities include typing,
answering phones, filing, lite bookkeeping, etc.
We offer competitive compensation and pleas-
ant working condi t ions. Cal l be tween
10a.m.-2p.m. or fax resume to: ' :

ALL STATES
MOVWG S TRANSFER

908-474-0007
FAX908-474:0330'

COUNSELORS
SUMMER DAY CAMP

Located In Lake Nopatcong area. General,
concselors, certified swim Instructors, special-
ists in tennis, gymnastics, athletics end fliealre
arts. Excellent salary.
Peyilmt; 201-M7-8387 P.M.: 201-398-8371

DAY CAMP positions for 2 counsellors and 1
first, alder/ 'business manager. July 5-28,
Mgidair* Friday, a i i m ^ 3 C | > : n r r c t a * r m

Bos! or all, when youxlrive for u t you can earn
an average of over $2,000 a month, your first
year driving, plus get comprehensive benefits.
Call tor more Information: 1-B00-2JB-HUNT.
Experienced driver applications are expedited
by calling: 1-400-368-8538. EOE. Subject to
drug screen.

DRIVERS. EXCELLENT pay. DeO King- Lin-
dM

i w i t unice-Help: Hours sam-3pm or
2pm-6:30pm. Coed telephone manners, com-
puter literate, organize person. Will train. Call
908-245-3300 or fax resume to 908-245-8319.

PART-TIME BUE Driver for Senior. .Citizen
Center. $9.00 por hour- fift»or> hours perweek.
Must have COL, Please can 908-688-7887.

Experience preferred. Training provided! Cail
Washington Rock Girl Scout Council.
908-232-3238.

DEUVERY PERSON- Print shop In Union.
Copying, bindery and delivery. Good driving
record. Call 908-964-3380. ,

. DENTAL ASSISTANT/ Receptionist- I need
you - "

M

noon-8pm, other weekday shifts. Seniors, reti-
rees wolcome. 008-925-3909. • •

DRIVER WANTED for A.M. small 'package
delivery, with our company vehicle. Standard
shift ority.Sdays per week. Call 908-241-6900.

EARN MONEY reading booksl $30,000 year
income potential. Details. 1-806-962-8000 Ext.
Y-2301: - •••• j \ , - - > , • • - • .

EARN UP B L » 7 0 0 weekly frotnjfour todataT
No experience. Own hours. P a r f t l m i or full
time. Im. LD Toil. Process mortgage refunds.
1-809-474-6634. • • " ' - :

ELECTRICIAN. EXPERIENCED person for
quality work: In Suburban essex area. Back-
ground with older homes and commercial
Wiring a must. 201-678-9869.

FRIENDLY JOYS and gifts has openlnis for
demonstrators in your area. Part-time hours,
full-time pay, over 800 Items. Celebrating our
40th anniversary: Call 1-80Q-488-4875.

FRONT DESK/ insurance derk. Busy Unden
chiropractic office seeks quick learner. Full time -
lor.diversified duties. .Computer experience
helpful. Bl-llngual a plus. Experience preferred.
Excellent salary plus benefits. 908-925-1371.

FULL P R Payi timp

..PARTTlMESecroiary r
per hour. Contact Christ Lutheran Church,
908-688-0188. 1359 Morris Avenue, Union.

Pariung Attendants

PART TIME/FU(_L TIME
If you need money, you can oarn up to
$3000.00 by Labor Day .PARKING ATTEN-
DANTS needed for all shifts. Must be available

. weekends and nights and must have own car.
Call 201.-376-4140. after 11A.M.

Part Time ' : '

OFFICE HELP
Good communications skills. Data entry. Ex-
perience a plus. Up to $7.00 per hour. Call:

908-353-5485 '
Between 5-8p.m.

Monday thru Thursday

POLICE COMMUNICATIONS Operator. Clark
Police Department is soliciting qualified applic-
ants for the position. Applicant must be 18 years
or age, possess a valid New Jersey Drivers

. Bcense,' be a U.S. Citizen, and have one year
prior experience.'APCO 9-1-1 certneaion pre-
ferred. Request applications from Captain Do-

to run my quality office near 5 points In
~ If h r h«f--m •"

12 Point

14 Point

18 Point

24 Point
Add Impact by using larger type - ask our
Classified Representative for the type you
would like for your ad.
For low cost peopie-to-people'advertislng get
Into tho Classified Pages. Call 1-800-584-891V.

SEAT THE Recession, Opportunitief far good
Income.- For .free information tend.SASE to:
NJS Distribution, Department 1-A, P.O. Box

•264, HMsWa.-NJ 07205. -,. '• '•

intelligence, I will train you for a career position.
Good salary and benefits. 4Vi days per week.
90&687-6727.

DENTAL ASSISTANT, Full Time. X-Ray
Bcense a must Pleasant surrounding. Located
In Union. Can 900-687-0800. .... ,.

DEPARTMENT OF $PEC1AL
EVENTS" AND VOLUNTEERS

Pan time, 24 hours p t f *e i * , needed tar busy
Devetepmenf Orflo» of Summit private school,
begirmlng July 1. 1995. An enthusiastic and
hlgfi energy Individual who I* a team player Is
needed to plan and Implement aB of the,
schoofs fund raising and friend' raising-
events. Reports to the Development Director
'and works closely with the parent volunteers in
the coordination ol events. Excellent organiza-
tional, interpersonal and computer skills, a
must. If qualified, send resume to: Jane R.
Collins. Development Director'Oak Knoll"
School of the HdV Chad, 44 Blackburn ffcad,
SummitNJ.<)7fiO1.;.;; ';••• „ . ; . , " • : : : :

,DIETI3fl^MAGJCILewwis^»«mmdosy.'
worfc aUjpnrt;! lo« SOvoittfrwdr- - J I j

$8,000 last months ~" — * ~ "

new.deaning product. Good pay plus commis-
sion. Flexible hours. Call 1-800-528-0334.
Monday thru Friday, 1pm-Spm.

GARDEN CENTER help. Outside work. Days,
weekends a must. Wayside Gardens, 54 Morris
Turnpike. Summit .

-.HAIRSTYLIST- PRIME Cut Hair Designs, Un-
- ion center. Flexible full tfrhe or pan time hours.
. Salary plus top commissions, small following a

uiui, iifiuiu sums IIUJB inipuimiiL u
only. Call 908-964-1425.

CALL

CLASSIFIED POLICIES
advertising is l i a b l e in advance.

Weaccept Visa and MasterCard. You may also mail
itijfiyf ad with payment (check or money order) to us,
*'*rbrcome into one of our offices to place your ad.

Offices where ads can be placed in person:

WHEN

UNION&OUNTY
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

please atfdreis envelop* fa

E«perlervced whh f̂ )od drtvlog t»ca^l?W*10.
read' tape measure, a«l.earri»mVfel*«|-«r,
deGvefing and initaffirig custtJ-miK(»'»»lef

Worrall Newspapers
P.O^Bic«c.t58

^ NJ107M0 •..

DRIVER; PART>1

able.Vcal 201^376-6995, t swv-

BOQKKEEPERS
Growing Fashion'business needs
computer literate* experienced full-
time bookkeeper. Health plan, salary
commensurate with experience.
Send resume: P.O.Box 8S4,Sprinfl-
fleld, NJ 07081.• . ; .A ; ;V
CASHIER. DEL) King of Unden. Pin lime,
Sunday and -other shf f t i available.
908-925-3909. ' ,' " • -

Mapietrood-rasWent- H t ^ i
ren and pt ^ « ^ * j p
to drive hew
Nh

wiek In'

• » • — — * * ' • • - • • . • •

1291 Stuyvesant Avenue
Union, N.J.

Essex County
463 Valley Street
Maplewood. N.J.

• •

170 Scotland Road
Orange, N^J.

• '
266 Liberty Street
Bloomfield, N.J.

Adjustments: We make every effort to avoid mistakes In your
clafltfffed advertisement. Please check your a'd each time It
appears, should an error occur please notify (he classified
departmentWlthJn seven days of publication. Worrall Community
Netyjj&apers, Inc. shall not be liable for errors or omissions In
anyP^ertlsement for whlch'it may be responsible, beyond the
costjtf actual space occupied by Item In which error or omissions
OCtsup"*. We can not be held liable for failure, for any cause, to
toiert anad Worrall Community Newspapers. Inc. reserves the y
ijfplrl «**ej?ct revise or reclasslfy any advertisement at any time!

COMPOSITION DEPT;

PARTTlip
We are a weekly Hflfwfi of

newspapers ""WHH" :autt̂ tfffTeS"'"frt
Maplewood looking for a person with
paste-up skills to work In our production
department.

Experience helpful, but not required
Call for an appointment V . ' ; . , . .

. • • • ' • . " . * » •

or send;
Personnel Manager
Worrall Community

Newspaper*
P.O. Box 3109

Union, New J a w y 07083

mNflwJer»eyan«rfcty.Re«rW««»nd
others welcome. Must ha*i e*»an. driver*.
l icense. C a l l i : . ' . ^ i V r ' - C ^ l ' - i •''•••' •'.:.'•&•

••• 9 0 8 » 2 2 8 - 1 3 0 0 - , • • • ; , . : ; ^ ; , v

DRIVERS- FOLLOW the padi to greater re-
wards! OTfVRoel«rjBV0nieepSy*eOO+A«>et(.
2500 mDftsMeefcrvMButer home time, n e w '
equipment and j p p notcte benefits. Burlington
Motor carrwrt?T-ogbsjun*-tJW."eOc.~ " "•"••-

DRJVERS " :

^ p
Wettfield Avenue, Clark, N. J . 07006. Clark is
an equal opportunity employer.

POSTAL JOBS. Start $12.08 hour. For exam
and appHcaiton information call 219-769-8301
ext NJ517. 9AM-9PM, Sunday- Friday.

PURCHASING CLERK

35 hour work week; responsible for the overall
preparation and processing of purchase orders
for the'Borougli, bulk purchasing 'and inven-
tory. Knowledge of public purchasing proce-
dure*, computar entry techniques and typing is
required. Municipal budget background a plus:
Q b b 908-245-6222,630a.m. to

In Morris County seeking
qualified staff fa fofowlftg areas. Minimum 21
.required'. J u n e & August IB. Sports, mountain
bikes, high ropes, photography, co©Whg,aw!m
(WSIKcounsetors, music, dance, newspaper,
camp riunw. Please pall 201-895-3200 if
Interested. -••

RECEPTIONIST/. OfFICE Help. Enoy.'level
position. Seeking serious, bright, wefhipokan
Individual for p h o n e i " - - '
CaT Alexy Oft

INSURANCE
RCTAJC8ALE5,-
dothirtg stores «rv
Wt&*rExpanding Springfield agency has career

owning' for.experienced Cust
y

Customer Service*

Vi."''it.''.''&v^<SCHfc\

vestmentbadwri,

HAROLD IVES Trucking hiring drivers. Free
driver training if you qualify. Students welcome.
Experience pay up to 28 cents per.mile.
Excellent benefits. 1-8Pfr84g-08S3.

HOMETYPISTS needed: Also PC/word pro-
cessor'users. $40,000/year Income potentiai.
Tot free 1400-898-9770, ett- 74391 for
dateUs," - . ' v y o ' •',;•>->•, } A

HOST/ HOSTESS. FuH/ Part-Bme., iFor Imer-
vlwp Alexut Steak H O U M and Tavern; Rt.52.
Mountaimid^,9oa-233-5300.AI.GfflgorTom.

I N E A G E W Y I c o k i r ^ f o V : ' p a r t - t i m e
person experienced bieftrter penonai or com-
mercial lines. Musrb*.able to rate and write.
Good typist Hours, 9am-4pm. CaJ7B3-0734.

NOWHlRff«.Up
'-'• -counanop display*
•tlmwpart Bme.Crtl i ,
209,*un.-6p,fni, 7 days, long distance rale*

.jppiy:—1;.;. ••-. - ' ' . ^ r i .V 'U : ' . - . - : - y : - •

i'jOFFKE HaP- Raf f ine or fuR tirri^ dWai i :
Must have knowledge of WordP*fe«6.0 arid

'•"WlrWbw»:CtfBa^)J^ 908*67-5^0 or'lax'
rnnum* to- 808-687 S881

SHIPPING/ RECEIVING. Fill}
Apply in p»t»Dn:*if Royal,'43
Maplewood.

need ol driven. I. ,
Must have COL. dean4
drug test.

OIL.8URHEP Service Tsdwldan. Mutt.bs

We oflor pleasant wbrklrtg MndMtons. steady PART TIME Pqtitloh available lor mechanical handle _our

Cellular afGD^td compan/4
23 asctfthw self motivaftd

yaaoudwork.hornae
tiiive Gomponsadoh. To scMduw ah
please call between 10afli.-2p.m.

ALL .WATW-'-. :,
MOVING 4-TOANSFER'

With full st?o van, for overnight
newspaper de|fe/«ries oboe a weak to
local post offices and.stora*. .
NO COLUECTIONS.NO StJNDAY
PAPERS.

Call Mark Cornwall
9O8-686-770O, ext 305.

|WPPlVtpT'9i^)HPvVi^imnnFTTVCqPi.* wipe*
with motora, repfitt and MbUkSng of equip-
ment and to wonvtpeoaj orokctt Apply U,
Paramount Mt^al FfpWlng isS West Efi-
zabeth AtmFur*£fi. tU "^
PART-TtME: Fall position for cashier/ typist
Union comer Snidtnt*. also welcome Cat
908-6884052

permanent pail
plus Incentive
908-994-W7 or
Sox- 3383. Union,

PARt-TlME Driver, sweeper truck, night work,
. dean license required 908-064-3773

TELEMARKET6RS
dewwgeompjny."
at homo. Flexible
County a m only

t

OPENINQ FOR
ROSELLE PARK, NE

QHflUd Aj i$ '

1 Inside Sales Representative

2 newspaper ojffce for windlviu^lft join our

•

team..

I calls. Sales expeitence preferred. Cfi
You w i

bound
a plus.
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HELP WANTED

TYPIST/RECEPTIONIST
Full lime for medium sizod CPA firm. Know-
lodgo olcompuler data entry and word procos*-
irci required. Please forward rosumo to:

QBGR CPAs
623 Morris Avenuo

Sprlngl[«ld, NJ 070B1

YOUR AD could appear here for as lirtlo as
SK.00 per week. Call tor moroidetails. Our
Inondly Classiliod Department would be happy
10 help you. Call 1-800-564-8911.

WAITERS/ WAITRESSES

Canoe Brook Country Club is sooklhg self
motivated and enthusiastic individuals to be
trained as Food Servers. Exporionco a plus, but
noi necessary. Unilorms supplied. Benefits
a v a i l a b l e Floxiblo schedu le . C a l l
908-277-0100 for an appointment, Tuesday
thru Sunday. Not a seasonal position.

WAITER/ WAITRESS. Full and pan time. All
shifts. Alexus Stoak House and Tavom, Rt. 22
Mountainside. 908-233-5300; Al,' Greg.. Tom.

WORK AT homo. Make magnots, sachets,
owls. For inlgrrpnlinp, yinrt RASF m - * n

PERSONALS
UNSURE WHERE To Turn? Talk with a caring
professional who will listen and help you
oxploro your options. Moot and talk with othor
women who haxeiaoad the camo decision!. If
you choose adoption, select from families
screened by o reputable agency. Rocorvo help
with medical car* and post-adoption support,
including .photos and letters. Sponco-Chapln
1-600-321-5683.

20/20 WITHOUT Glassosl Safe, rapid, non-
surgical, pormanont restoration In 6-8 wooks.
Airline pilot developed, doctor approved. Free
information by mail: 1-800-422-7320,
1-406-961-5570. Fax: 1-406-961-5577. Satis-
faction ouarantecd.

LOST & FOUND
LOST DOG (Lhasa Apso). 15 years old. deal,
whito and rod hair. Roward. Call 906-245-3960
or 201-219-6422 (beeper number)

MISCELLANEOUS

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
SUNQUEST WOLFF tanning bods. Now,
commercial/ homo units from $199. Lamps,
lotions, accessories. Monthly payments tow as
$20. Call today. Froo now color catalog.
1-000-462-9197.: •

SWIMMING POOL. 15'X42' MusWn pool with
filter, ladder and-cover. Only 2 years old $200.
Ploaso call 908.851-8831 or 908-687-7071.

TIRES and WHEELS. Mi.cholln MXM tires,
205/50/16ZR. Also Vorvo wheels. 6 5'x16',
alloy. Originally $2400 tor both. $1800 ncooti-
able. Call 201-743-0951.

WOLFF TANNING Beds. Monteo.o Bay. Homo
and Commercial units. Factory diroct. Financ-
ing available. 90 Days same as cash. Units start
Q3 low as $109.00. 1-800-247-4301.

XEROX TELECOPIER 7024, like now, with lax
for sale. Call 201-676-9293.

GARAGE SALE
BLOOMFIELD. 15 BROOK Place (olf Lakoviow
near Bonnid3 Pizza). Saturday May 13th,
i0am-5pm. Computer cart, gamos, black
leaihor jacket and much more.

WANTED TO BUY
ANY LIONEL, American Flyer,'fc/e* and other
trains. Collector pays highest cath price*
1-800-464-4671, 201-835-205B.'

CLEANING SERVICE

CAMERAS WANTED. Collocto/ pay* NQhoM
cash prices for selected used camera*: No
Polaroid or movio earners wanted. Call
908-964-7661. ' . ••'.•'• .. '

CASH FOR your recordt, LP's or 45'*. uted
CD's. 908-245-4476.

I LIQUIDATE overstocked packagedeOTOumer
goods. Largo inventories purchased lor cash,
quick. Call or send samples: Dan Werntno,
2690 Fenway. Oak Creek, Wl '53164
414-762-3292. .

Recycling-Industrial Accounts Serviced

MAX WEINSTEirrSONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICES.

Always Buying Scrap Metals
2426 Morris Ave. (near Burnet) Union

Daily 8-5/SEHurdsy, 8-12
908-686-8236/Slnce 1919

D J MAINTENANCE — Residential and office
doantog; window deaning; floor waxing. Fully
Insured. Roforencos providod. Free estimates.,
Call 908:964-8136.

SATISFACTION QUABANTEEO or your mo-
ney-back. For a special deaning demonstration
and a free quote, call Bov Maid Service
673-5749.

WHITE GLOVE Too Cloanlng Service, Com-
mercial, residential, carpets, windows. Fully
Insured/ bonded. Free estimates Regular, one
time service. Rtasonable ratoB. 908-851-2135.

CONTRACTOR

MELO CONTRACTORS
"The Homeowners Contractor"

Additions & Alterations
Now Construction Fire. Restorations
Repairs Replacement Windows
Decks & Pavers Kitchen & Baths

Aflordablllty & D*pend*bll!1y

908-245-5280

i - V v ' r ; . ' r . - J . , . ' . , „ • . ' - . . • ; • - , - , , . " .
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FURNITURE REFINISHINQ/
RESTORATION !

...o. , VJI i.immunity, nrr i i ^ " ' ~ ' " r l -
nliv. P.O. Box 413. Kevport. NJ 07735.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
CERTIFIED HOME Hoalth Aide. Will run or-
mnds or caro for oldcrly. Days Including
weekends. Exporionced. Excollent roforencos.
O.vn transportation, 201-674-2301.

CERTIFIED NURSESS Assistant to care for
oldorly at homo. Experienced, has excellent
references. Own transportation. Call
201-675-4322.

CERTIFIED HOME Honlth Aide wioll caro fort
. sicK and eldorly. Experioncod. Excellent refer-
ences. Own transportation. 201-373-6456.
days, leave message.

CHILD CARE or Housodoaning, 3-5 days per
v.ook, checkable roforencos. Call Mel,
, 7 0 I - 3 7 5 - 2 4 1 0 , after 7pm or leave message.

EXPERIENCED WOMAN seeks housedean-
mg position. Speaks.English. Own transporta-
t.en. References available. Call 201-674-0156.

EXPERIENCED POLISH woman is looking for
housodeaning position. Good references and
own transportation. Call 201-373-4862.

EXPERIENCED POLISH Woman with good
references looking to clean homes. Call
201-375-5252,

HOUSE CLEANING. Polish woman will dean
your apartmont, house or Office at reasonable
mios. Good references and own transportation
373-5667.

HOUSEKEEPERS, NANNIES, nurses aides
available. Live in/ out. Women all nationalities.
Licensed/ bonded. Aurora Agency. 540 Bruafc ~
way. Long Branch. 908-222-3369. •

MATURE WOMAN with years of experience,
seeks employment as home hoalth aide. Call
201-675-9056.

POLISH AGENCY Inc. Specializing in oldorly
and sick care.. Housekeepers, dairy house-
e'eanors. Live in/ out. Excellent references and
experience. 908-862-0289.

FLEA MARKET

' "fobkTrig'io cfbarT'fiousesT
noartments and ollices. Good references. Rea-
sonable ratos. Own transportation. Call Eli-
zabeih. 201-374-5667.

RESPONSIBLE WOMAN looking lor offices
and houses to doan. Has references and car.
Call 201-374-2305.

(ANN OUNCEMENTSrs)
PERSONALS

ADOPTION: OUR son's birthmother is thankful
we were brought together by love for a child. Wo
wish to adoptagain. Let's help each othor. Call
Colieen and Bruce 1-800-559-3184.

BECOME A host family. Scandinavian, Euro-
pean, South American, Asian. Russian high
school exchange students arriving August.
American Intercultural Student Exchange. Call
Kolhleen 908-389-3346 or 1-800-SIBLING.
rv.t 1 PIPQT I IMC pni i iMfi ftttn wrvrtr r\y\

TODAY'S HOT TOPIC. Should Welfare be
Reconstructed? Call 1-900-226-5573. ext.
3K41 to cast your vote today! $2.95 per ca'l.
Total avorago call is S2.95. Caller must be 18
years of age. Touch tone phono required. For
entertainment only. This service is brought to
you by: Commjink International, Inc. doa: First
Line Polling, 406 Amhorst Street. Nashua. NH
03C63. 603-883-3003.

DAILY HOROSCOPE
UP-TO-DATE SOAP RESULTS

CALL NOW!!!
1-900-267-7700 ExL 7652
$2.99 per min. Must be 18 yrs.

Procall Co. (602)954.7<i20
3104 E. Camel Back Road Suite 525 Phonex,
Arizona 85016.

DIAL-A-BIBLE
MESSAGE

908-964-6356
AVAILABLE FREE

OF CHARGE
Daily Bible Mes'sgge 955-5015
Bible Correspondence Course

Home Bible Sludy
Tracts on Various Bible Topics

Bible Classes for All Ages
Just Call, Write or Visit

DRAW YOUR DAD'S PICTURE FOR
FATHER'S DAY

So-"' ad m this newspaper for more information.

INCREDIBLE PSYCHIC
PREDICTIONS

1-900-868-3800 extension 2585
$3.99 per minute. Must be 18 or older

(Procall Company, 1618 East Boll Read,
Phoenix. Anzona 85022, 602-954-7-120)

HILLSIDE LITTLE League Annual Flea Market.
Saturday, May 20th, Largo spaces $12.00. Call
908-289-1425.

UNION. GRACE Luthoran Church. 2222
VauxTmll Road. Saturday, May 13th,
8a.m.-3p.m. Raqindaio, May 20th. Spaces
S15.00 Call 908-n86-3965.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
AIR-CONDITIONER, 10,000 BTU. window
unit. 1 year old, $350. Call 908-789-7441.

AIR-CONDITIONER for sale. 12,500 BTU.
window unit, S125 115V, 1 SAMP requirement. .
9.0 EER Call 908-745-8712 afior 6p.m.

BAHAMA CRUISE. 5 days' 4 nights. Under-
bookodl Must soil' $279/ couple. Limited tick-
ets. 407-831-4700 Ext. 679. Monday- Satur-
day, 9am-i0pm.

BOW HUNTING equipment. Bow hunters d is -
count warehouse. America's largest archery
suppiior stocks over 5,000J)ow hunting itoms at
2Q-40% olf retail. Call 1-800-735-2697 for free
160 page catalog.

BRASS BED, queen. Complete with orthopedic
mattress set. Unused In box. Cost $1000. sell
$325 cash. 201-779-879S.

CEDAR (ARBORVITAE} Privacy hedge. Tree
liquidation 4' troo, regular $29.50 now $9.,95
(guaranteed). Cedar, lilac, birch. Buy 10 treoa,
f reo sh ipp ing Discount Treo Farm

- 800-885 8238.

CHILDREN'S BEDROOM Sol Crib. bed. drer
cor, toy chest, marross included for bed. white
formica, $2S0. Camcorder with tnpdd pana-
sonic with case. Si50. 2O1-429:23S7.

COLONIAL DINING room, dry sink, low boy,
double hutch, tea cart, table, two leaves, seats
six, two extra chn rs, table pads. Was $4500.
Asking $1700. Co'or TV. double^china cabinet.^

^ puuty^ScTr teen's IidftSifri; •
Reasonable. Call 201-743-2046, leavo
message.

DAYBED. WHITE iron brass. Complete with
two ortrto mattresses. and pop-up trundle.
Unused in box. Cost $800. Sell $325.
201-7798795.

DIABETICS! MEDICARE/ insurance billed di-
rect for tost strips, insulin, glucometers and
more. Littlo or no out of pockel $$. Satisfaction
guarantood. Liberty Medical Supply.
1-800-762-8026.

EXPAND YOUR market by doing businoss
ovorsoaslGhanda Export & Import Agency can
sell your products in Ghana. 201-374-0628,
201-371-4518. Rsv. Herbert H. Graves,
Director.

FISH TANKS for sn!e. 150 gallon with solid oak
cab.net and canouy, all lights and filters in-
cluded. $095 or I'jist offer. Other sizes also
available. Call Ed. 908-272-6343.

FURNITURE. WROUGHT Iron porch set: sofa,
2 chairs. 2end tables, coffee table, 2 lamps, ice
cream table. Reasonable. 201-226-5360.

FURNrTURE: KING-SIZED fonmica bedroom

crystal chandellier, and other miscellaneous
itoms. Call 201-762-5047.

HOSPITAL BED, manual, excellent condition.
$175. Call 908-486-4828.

KITCHEN SET, very good condition, $100.00;
wall-to-wall .carpet, grey, $400.00; vertical
blinds, best olfer; 18,000 BTU air conditioner,
like new. Call 908-351-7890.

LIVING ROOM couch, pink blue floral with two
pmk chairs, glass cocktail table, $350. Washer,
$125, china closet, $150. 908-862-9339.

LIVING ROOM set; rugs; rattan set: Dining Set-
table, 6 chairs, buffet; queen bed; book shelf.
201-731-6215 evenings, weekends anytime.

MATTRESSES AND > matching box spring.
Never used. In package. Cost $400, sell for
$95. Call 201-812-8349.-

113 NEWSPAPERS REACHING over 1.8 mil-
lion readers! Your dasslfiod ad can bo included
in SCAN- New, Jersey's Statewide Classified
Ad Network. All il takes is $279 and one easy
phone call. Phone Worrall Community News-
papers. Inc.. classifieds at 201-763-9411 for all
tho details.

PARTIAL CONTENTS. 1 Day Onlyl Sunday,
May I4ih, 9a.m.-5p.m. 161 Wilder (comor oi
I7e:>iiuiii:>it*!f, nili&iuu. Sofa, tables, chairs,
kitchen set, bedroom furniture, chest, easy lilt
chair, ping-pong table, .bridge set, 2 desks,
rugs, lamps, pictures, golf equipment, king and
twin matross sots, bric-a-brac, books and moro.
Priced to sell.

PERRY MASON, Ironside. Raymond Burr film,
radio, television biography for sale. Auto-
graphed copies. Send SASE for information.
McFarlano, Box 611, Joflerson, North Carolina
28640.

PRESSURE CLEANERS. New PS11300 $249
2500 $599. 3500 S899. Honda 3500 $1,099.'
Factory direct tax-free, prompt delivery. Call 24
hours freo catalog 1-800-333-WASH (9274).

SCANDANAVIAN TEAKWOOD Master bed-
room set, armoiro. dresser, mirror, two night
tables, headboard. Good condition, $500 Call
201-731-3451.

uAMMot; aALU/Mea MarKei. severs wanted.
Juno 4th. Rain or shine. School 1 grounds, 728
Northwood Avonue, Linden. 9'x18' spaco
$15.00. Call 908-272-337B or 925-3877.

Maplowood
Multi-Family Garago Sal* of Tho Century

Saturday May 13th, 9«m-3pm
11 Leo Court (oil Jacoby) -

New designer ctotrttng. shoes and housewares
al give-away priccsl Earty birds will bo re-
warded with namebrand items at a 3teal.

NEW Adrienno Vinadinl wool sweater $5 (rogu-
lar price $165)
NEW Nagaschoni silk vest $5 (rooular price

NEW Wendy FeUor sweater. $5 (regular prico

Laura Bloghotti sunglasses, gontfy worn, $15
(regular pjice $250).
Hamilton Beach food processor, used once,
$10.
Gucci watch, gonlly worn, $20 (regular price

Louis Vultton wallet, gently used, $10 (regular
prico ???)
Don't miss oul..oxcellom one-of-a-kind gift
items.
ROSELLE! 258 West 7th Avenue (comor of
Pino). A gigantic 5-lamily sale. Saturday, May
13th. 9arn-5pm. Furnituro, household items,
clothing, jewolry and much moro. Something
lor everyono.

SPRINGFIELD. MOVING Sato I 31 Garden
Oval, Saturday, May 13th.9am-3pm. Raindate
May 14th. Toys, baby items (infant car seat,
infant seat, etc.), men's/ women's/ children's
clothing, households. Something for everyono.

UNION, 1052 Warren Avonuo (olf Vauxhall •
Road). Saturday May 13th, 9am-3pm. House-
hold goods, baby Itoms, tools and much more.

UNION. 113 Jean Terraco- (off Chestnut
Slreot). Saturday May 13th, 10am-3pm.
Household, toys, furniture, collectsables. bric-
a-brac, tools and much moro.

UNION. 1682 PORTER Road (off Stanley
Terrace to Porter), Saturday. May 13th.

household items, baby items, records, toys,
collectibles and much more.

UNION. 172 RENNER Avonue, (off Chestnut
Street). Saturday May 13. 9-4pm. Rain date
May 20ih. Clocks, accordian, color rv, dothing,
books, housewares and more. Everything pr-
iced to go. No earlybirds.

UNION. 248 BURROUGHSTerrace (off Chest-
nut Street). May 13th, 9am-2pm. Raindato May
20lh. Household itoms, furniture, kitchonware,
paintings, framed pictures.

UNION. 301 TROTTING Road (corner ol Gal-
lopping Hill Road). Saturday. May 13th.
9am-3:30pm. Clothing, household itoms. li-
nens, books, plus much more miscellaonous.

UNION. 343-Forest Drive (oil Galloping Hill
Rood). Saturday, 9am-4pm. Lawn-mower, red-
wood round table with 2 benches and ono
umbrella, tv cabinet, end tables, lamp, HO
model train books, households.

UNION. 535 WINCHESTER Avonue (off Salem
Road). Saturday May 13th, i0am-4pm. Mov- •
ing. Must sell. Household goods, kitchen set,
washer, dryer, refrigerator, patio furniture, gas
grill, clothing, handbags, etc.

UNION. 857. COLONIAL Avenuo (olf Morris
Avonue), Saturday, May 13th. 9am-2pm. Book-
case, bar stools, siereo equipment, girl's
clothes, toys, households.

UNION. HOUSEHOLD items, weightlifting
bench, exercise bike, bunk beds, toys, bric-a-
brac, mamy, many moro Itoms. 354 Sycamore
Drive (off Washington Avenuo). May I3ih,
9am-3om. olease no early birds.

YARD SALE
HILLSIDE. 111 CONANT Streol (near Salem
Avenue). Saiurday, ,May 13th, i0a.m.-4p.m.
Hillside Historical Society. Clearance of many
donated itoms. Also vases, other glassware,
trinkets, bric-a-brac. Something for everyone.
Location- Woodruff House Museum. Ramdaio:
toy 20th. ''

UNION. GIANT Yard Salo. 1243 Stuyvesant
Avenue. Fnday and Saturday. May 12th and
13th, 9am-6pm. Furniture, toys, designer mens
and womens clothing, housewaros, jewelry,
books, many o:hcr treasures.

WANTED TO BUY

AALTEN'S ANTIQUES
WANTED

Annques: new, used lumiture. jewelry, bric-a-
brac, collectibles, household items. Comploto
or partial liquidation of estates. Complete
broom sweeps done. Call Ian anytlmo, 7
days'ovonlngs: 201-992-7053.

A HANDICAPPED stair lift lor handicapped
person, also scooter and wheelchair. Belleville.
201-482-4769.

ALL ANTIQUES
WANTED

Dming Rooms. Bedrooms, Oriental Rugs.
Paini-ngs. Sterling, Porcelin Figures. Crystal.
Old and Interesting l:ems. Etc

908-272-7216 •
CLASSIC ANTIQUES

Hit New Jersey!!

Advertisers! Your 25-word classified ad ($11
per additional word) for only $279.00, reaches
over a million households through. SCAN, the
New Jersey Press Association's Statewide
Classified Advertising Network. Call us. We'll
help you write your ad to get the most for ycur
money.

Coll now! You won 7 regret it.

njpa
9 • since ins?

Tho map at left
shows the county
distribution of
dailies and weeklies
in the NJPA
SCAN program

Then we send it to 89
participating dailies and
weeklies from Sussex to
Cape May and Salem to
Bergen. Bingo ! You just

discovered a whole new market.

1-800-564-8911

t DECKS

PETS
S100 CASH BUYS any pup in #1 Pup Pen. •
Open May 13 and 14. Hours 10-5. J.P. O'Neill
Puppy KonnBli.US Highway 1, Princeton, NJ.
Great selection of pvjn; ~;"

cINSTRUCTIONS

CAREER OPPORTUNITY

Lenrn to becomo a successful outsido salos-
porr.on in tho travel industry. Instructors are
agents with many years of experience. Support
malenals provided.
Evening Instruction • Five WMk Course

201-564-8005

GUITAR AND Bass lessons. Blue's guitar &
Muse Shop. 2235 Morris Avenue.. Union
(Across Irom AAMCO transmission),
908-687-1325. See Business and Senwo
Directory.

GUITAR INSTRUCTION. Rock. Blues. Pop.
Counlry. Fingorstyle. $24 per 1 hour session.
Toacher with 20 plus years experience. Now
accepting students. First lesson free.
903-755-4383,

HOW TO Instruciional and Educational videos.
For froo information send subject title and
SASE to: Advantage Associates, P.O. Box 213,
Department 11, South Orange. NJ 07079, or
call 201-761-1892.'

PIANO, ORGAN, accordion lessons in your
home by Vic Zigmant, M.A. 39 years experi-
ence. 908-862-6678.

CUSTOM BUILT Decks. Cedar or prossure
troatod. Fast, reliablo construction. Over 20
Yoars experience. JSK Contracting.
9 0 8 - 2 7 2 - 3 6 9 6 . Complete Customer
Satisfaction.

DECKS..DECKS..DECKS
Wo Are Tho Dock Exports

Our Only Business For Over 15 Yoars
Free Estimate and
19 Page Brochure

908-549-6396

DECKS UNLIMITED
10%

SPECIAL SPRING DISCOUNT
#1 Treated Lumber and Cedar Decks
10 Year Guarantee. Fully Insured.

908-276-8377
•IMPROVE YOUR Homo with Gil* Decks.
Basements. We will beat any legitimate compe-
titor's orico. 908-064-8364,

FURNITURE 911. Fumltunt JHpaini. Wooiir
and laminate. Mobile unit on-slte repair. Fuml-
luro Q53ombry. Offlce-Rosidential. Fumltun*
Retailors. 908-687>fl046.

GARAGE DOORS
GARAGE DOORS- Installed, r*palrs and
sorvice, electric operators & radio control*.
S T E V E N ' S O V E R H E A D D O O f i ,
908-241-0749.

GUTTERS/LEADERS
GUTTERS CLEANED, repaired and Installed.
$30 and up. Prompt, roiiablc.MiVJM. Sonior
discount..Call Walter, 908-«8?-W8i.

GUTTERS-LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS
Thoroughly cleaned, flushed,

repaired, replaced.

AVERAGE HOUSE $35-$40
All dabris,bagged from abeva.
All Roofi and Gutters Rapalrad
Murk MolOfl, 301 328-4M6 ;

GUTTERS/ LEADERS. Cleaned and Flushed.
Repairs. Loaf Scroons Installed. Installation.
908-233-4414. follom Services.

GUTTERS/ LEADERS cloanod and flushed.
From $35.00. Inground rainpipes unctogrjed.
Gutters/ screens installed. Minor repairs. In-
surud. Ken Meise,.201-661-1648.

NED STEVENS- Thoroughly Cleanod and
Flushed. $35-375. (Average House). .Quality
Scroonlng Installed. Repairs. Now Gutters.
Painting. New Reels. 1-800-542-0287. Free
Estimates/ Insured. Ooon 7 Davs.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS '•

AL PASCAVAGE & SONS
ADDITIONS
KITCHENS
ATTICS

BATHROOMS
BASEMENTS

DECKS

c SERVICES
OFFERED

DRIVEWAYS
B. HIRTH Paving- Residential. Commercial.
Asphalt Work. Concrete Walks. Driveways.
Parking Areas. Sealing. Resurfacing. Curbing.
Dump Trucks. Paving Machine Rentals. Free
Estimates. Insured. 687-0614. 789-9508.

DRIVEWAYS SEALCOATED. Quality, protoc-
•• lion, app©flrsno&. "Rphotto"prompt"^urvtCG.

Reasonable rams. Call Waller, 908-862-6081.

PATERNO PAVING
Driveways - Parking Lots

"Coat Sealing
•Concrete Sidowalk
"All Type Curbings

'Paving Blocks
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

908-245'616? 908-241-3827

ALL REMODELING

Free Estimates Fully Insured

201-372-4282

C.P. HOMECARE & Repair- "Wo Treat Every
Homo Like It Wero Our Own' Carpentry,
Kitchens, Baths, Rooling, Gutters. Loadors,
Pointing, Masonry.- f re»-Eslimetea. I d
908-352-0253. .

DOES YOUR HOUSE
NEED A FACE-LIFT?

• , CALL

Frank's

DRIVING SERVICE

AIR CONDITIONING '
J.D.S. HEATING & Cooling. Gas/Oil. Service '
and Installation. 24 Hour Emergency Service.
Fully Certified. Air Conditioning Technician.
908-925-2964. Free Estimates. Fully Insured.

APPLIANCE REPAIR
ABBY APPLIANCE Service and Repair-
Washers, Dryers, Dishwashers. Refrigerators,
Ranges, Ovons, Air-Conditionors. We also buy
and sell rebuilt washers and dryers.
908-545-7225 or 1-800-201-2243.

BUILDING SUPPLIES
3 STEEL BUILDINGS. 4O'x3a/ was$7,724 now
$4,724. 5O'x78' ono opan end, was $U,B60
now $9,606. 1O0'x120'x14' was $56,942 now
$37.760. Stored inside. gfffi"al crates, com-
o'ete with blueprints. 1-80O-292-0111.

Handy Helpers Service. II you can't do It, maybe
we can. Doctors, vets, airports, prop-off, pick-
up. Minor household choros, deliver packaaes
locally. Reliable. Courteous. 908-355-3208

ELECTRICIANS

ABLE ELECTRIC
If It's electric we do It!

New insolations or. repairs
Reasonable prices

Rocommendations available *
License H11500 Fully insured

Call Frank at
908 276-8692

RICH BLINDT JR.
Electrical Contractor

Lie. No. 9006

CARPENTRY

CAPRI
CONSTRUCTION

General Contractor

"FRAMING 'ROOFING 'ADDITIONS
'KITCHENS 'BATHS

*Sp»cl«ll{lng In Siding & Deck*

FREE ESTIMATES
. FULLY INSURED

201-676-2966
Wo Now Accept All M»)or Cradit Cards

DIEDRICH STRELEC- Additions. Repairs. Ro-
novations. Kitchens. Windows. Bascmonts.
Family rooms. Roofs. No Job Too Small. Fully
Insured. 908-273-7368..

JOE DOMAN
908-686-3824 -

DECKS
• ALTERATIONS/REPAIRS

.•Kff iCUEftlS^-.^^ - •ATTICS
•BATHROOMS .BASEMENTS

REMODELED
No job too small or too laroo.

CARPETING
Don Antonelll

ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO.

Famous Brand Carpets
Armstrong • Mohawk - Amtlco

Marmlngton - Congolaum - Tarkott
FREE INSTALLATION • Havo Floor Sizos
Roady For FREE ESTIMATE. Shop at homo.

VISA 908-964-4127 MC

CARPET CLEANING
RICHARD G. McGEGHAN

Residential & Commercial
CarpotD & Floors

•Shampoo ^Stripped
•Cleaned • «Bulf
•Steam 'Wax

908-688-7151
"For that personal touch"

Gel Lucky

•COMMERCIAL
•INDUSTRIAL

NO JOB TOO SMALL

Prices That Won't Shock You!

908-688-1853

Fully Insured

SPURR ELECTRIC
New and Alteration* WoFk

Specializing in recessed lighting and nervico
changing, smoko detectors, yard and security
lighting, alterations, and new' developments.
License Number 7288. Fully Insured.

No Job Too Small.

908-563-0398 1-800-870-0398

WE DO it all - no job too small! Residential and
commercial. Evening hours. Froo estimates
License »7417. Call Frank at 908-354-4169.

YOUR AD could appear here for as littlo as
$14.00 per week. Call for moro details. Our
friendly classified department would bo happy
to help you. Call 1-B00-SB4-S911.

FENCING '

COMMUNITYTERCT
"WHOLESALE PRICES IN-

STALLED" .
Wood. Chain Link. Dog Runs. Re-

pairs. Clearing. Removal.
Sales. Installation. Service

908-925-2801

TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW AND REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL: 201-761-5427

FINANCING
ATTORNEY'S CREDIT Repair. Attorneys log-
ally removo derrogatory credit .nformation from
all credit bureau's records. Low cost, easy
payments. 1-800-399-4623.-

FREE DEBT consolidation. Immediate rolief.
Too many debts? Overduo bills? Reduce
monthly payments 30-50%. Eliminate interest.
Stop collection callers. Rostoro credit. NCCS
non-profit. 1-800-955-0412.

Painting & Handyman Service
Small Job Specialist

Interior - Exterior : Repairs
Windows - Glass Repairs - Carpont7

Fully Insured- ' Free Estimates•

908-241-3849

"For the best in Home Improvement"
P. Papic Construction, Inc..

•Additiom«Dormer8.«Kitch«ns
•BatJirooms'Sldlno"

*Docks»TilewonY" • -
For a Fro; Etltmata Cill Pet*

908-688-9131 or 908-964-4974
"Serving Union County foi 20 Y«»r»"

GENERAL REPAIRS, carpentry, painting, wall-
papering, ptasienng, leaders, gutters, win-
dows, doors, roofing. All expertly done. No job
too small. Free estimates. Fulty Insured. P tas *
call 008-352-3870.

HANDYMAN. LIGHT carpentry, ceHings, Boon,
doors, windows, sheotrock, small decks, palnt-

1 lug. tile. HBBSuimUly Oiuup. Cull Julii),
484-4724.

HICKMAN BUILDING and Remodeling- Addi-
tions, Kitchens, Baths, Decks, Windows, Tiling
Roofing, Siding Custom Carpentry. All Horn*
Improvements. Pictures/ References. Glenn,
908-665-2929, Frea Estimate*/ Fully Insured.

' J&J CONTRACTING

• Additions* Bathrooms^ Kitchens
• Basements* Boilers* Decks

• All Remodeling
Froo Estimate* . Fully Insured

908-233-1088

MIKE DIANDREA- All Home Improvements. 30'
Years Experience. Carpentry Work-Tile Work.
Large or Small Jobs. All Work Guaranteed.
908-241-3913. Kenilworth. Free Estimates.

QUALITY
FLOORS &

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Wo install ceramc tiles, carpet and vinyl.'
Indoor ar.-J outdoor painting.
Drop ceilings, bathroom and

basement romodonng." ;, •• ""

FREE ESTIMATES fiUUV

201-761-0102

WALTERTHE Expert- lnlorior/£aedot.DOQffc
Windows. Small Carpontry. Custom Painting".
Powerwashing. Installation of Lindfeurn TflM.
Call 5pm-10pm. 908-686-8010. '•-.' '--

YOUR AD could appoar here tor as Hale as
$14.00 per week. Call for more details. Our
friendly classified department would be happy
to help you. Call 1-800-564-8911.

LANDSCAPING
10% OFF. Now Customers. Complete Land-
scaping and Design. Call for Free'Estimates
Anytime. 908-686-1843.

AMERICA LANDSCAPING
Spring Clean-Up

Froo Limo and Fertilizer
Free Cedar Mulch With Every

Landscaping Project Over $400.00
Shrubs, Sod. Stone, Pattoa.

Maintenance, Construction, and Design
Free estimates

Quality and Reliability
Call John 201-378-8312

with
Bargains
...in the

Classified!

FINANCIAL SERVICES
DO NOT GO IT ALONg

i havo 46 years of businoss and financial
background and will holp you plan your
Investments lo meet your prcsont and future
needs. I work wHIh young families, rotiioes and
widowed people.

FREE - Financial Analysis
FREE - Financial Consultations

FREE • Follow-Up Meetings

Call 1-800-484-7453 and 2322
after dial tone. Or 201-669-2910

West Orange, NJ
NASDAFM Investments SIPIC

There's a JIfetlme of Values
Everydayln the Classifieds!

1-800-564-8911

ANTONE, LANpaCAPWQ. Residential and
Commerclat. Month!* maintenance. New
Lawni. Seed or Sod., New Planting*. 8hrut»/
Tree*. Certified Petddcle .Applicator. Prole*-

EASTERN LANDSCAPING and OMtgn-Com-
ptote,Landscape Services. Monthly Mafme- '
nance, Landscape Detton, Seaibnat Clean
Ups, Sod, f^»eecSij, Tj i tcMnd. Free Et«-
matei, Reuonttbte Bate*. ~W»687-604f5.

ECONOMY LANDSCAPING. Affordable rate*.

JEFF-S LAWN Servtoe- Lawn eutfrto: Lend-
•capino. Driveway sealing. OUalKy Wbrlonan-
ship. 008-24f-7M2. Free Esttmetes. Fully
Injured.

LINDEN LANDSCAPING Inc. Seasonal Clean
Up*. Residential. Commerdal. Lawn Mainte-
nance. Landscape Design. Turf Program. Aer-
ating & Power Seeding. Sod, Seed.
908-B62-S93S. Free EsOmne*. Ful» ineured.

POTTER LANDSCAPING- 9|*rlnp CteanOpi.
Seed and Sod Lawni. MdnWy Mointenanoe.
Special Landscaping Project*. Free Estimate*.
Fully Insured. go5-6«7-«9«2. flMldi^tl
C T Up q M H

Fully Insured.
, ctaiiHipe,
r t * estimate.
R l l P k

. t * e t a t e .
and Rosell* Park,

.EJ,3. LANDSCAPWQ. Grass Cutting. Plant
• Design, HUdot Cutting. Reuonebl* rates,
Free estimates. B08-C86-0495.

QflA89HOPPER8 LANOSCAPlNa Rosiden-
iial. Cornmercl*!. Complete Lpwn Cere. Oean-
ups. Mukh. Shrube and more. Puny Insured.

SHIELDS LANDSCAPE ConMciino- Cu*lom
Designing. Fence taetaitation. kiteitock Paver*.
Quality Maintenanee, BO«-7O»-.125O.

"SPECIAL1^-. v .
Any elre yard weekly grtta cuttlno $20^0
Clipping* removed, Petle etaaned. Drive-

way, Walkway edged
Spring ClMn-Up

• Fertilizer and Lime avaDabte

R. Lazarick Masonry
Dependable Service,

Sidewalk* • S'epe • Curbs • Patios '
. Decks j Gutters • Ceramic w e
- . Paindng . Carpentry • Renov'aBom
Clean-Upi a Removal* •• Smaa Demolition

Basemen-* . Ante* - Yard* >
908*88-0230

. Free ertnuBH '. ' . Insured

MOVING/STORAGE " * "
ATLAS VAN LWES. Local/ worWwide move™.
FLORCA specialists. Agent UNIVERSITY Van
Una*. 606-276-2070. 3401A Tremley Point
Road. Linden. PC 00102.

DON'S ECONOMY
MOVING AND STORAGE
Tne Recommended Mover. Our 30th year.

PC 00010. 761 LeWflh Avenue, Union.

PAPER HANGING , -

EXPERT PAPERHANGING
& PAINTING

(INTERIOR/EXTERIOR)
by MIKE TUFANO

FREE E3TIMATE8 and MEASURINO
••• Refentneee Available

908-522-1829

PLUMBING

BLEIWEI8
PLUMBING & HEATING

UNION COUNTYW1DC CLASSIFIED — THURSDAY, MAY 11 , — B17

RESUMES

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING.

VICTOR LANDSCAPING. We do Garden
CiearHJpe, Trimrmnd, Oral* CuWng and AH
ConcreM Work. Call Victor, SO»^6S-148S or
beeper 908-065-8400. .

YOUR AD could appear here: for as little as
$14.00 per week. Can for more details. Our
friendly rift«qfM dopmwM would he happy
to help you. Call 1-800-564-8911.

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES
908-686-1838

LAWN CARE

f

DO-IT-YOURSELF IDEAS
A HEADER SEHVICE OF THIS NEWSPAPER

BAflBEOUESET
Cilhtr your Umlly aiounr) rt>tl oulDoot dining I«W«
•nd ,n|oy an old-lajhtoned tndryvd pknlc Tfnt
tabli and btncli l i t l i cUilgntd k> (• ttwdy *n4 u iy
<o Wld1 Juii | I K » out tlii IDJ1-I1;« pi l l rn onta

•tiimbli In» (0»m iKo MltMe • complsit mtitthii
lilt and ttw-by-iltp Initrutllom. Tbt Ml cart t»
Mil with (tlntr alralgtit or cumO Ito dtsljn

Sand chM. lo: •". U m BJJUKV, 3«l ... t6 50
JCJWtaniOwt. D U2-mic t ta j tg . , . . ;»«
PO.Be»J3»3 (Htlu7n9 70O»0odwO.kln9
Van Nuyi. CA 91409. and handioajl jwo|«cts)

N t l M •

a i M r t t i ,-" ,'•'. , • •

n i y • ' : ' • • • • • • • • . . • " • ; • • • "

S U M ! ••' ' ; .' - - T i p " . . . .

P i l c t l f t t hn l f iPo i t asa iHaM lm j

LAWNCUTTINQ- RELIABLE. Reatonabie.
Free Estimates. Senior Discounts.
008-969-9087. Nick.

LIMOUSINE SERVICES

AMWAY
EXOTIC LIMOUSINES

Specializing In Brand New 10 Pauanger
White Lincoln Limousine*

"PROM SPECIALS"
Brand new 10 pen. 6 hour* only J395.93
Bnnd new 6 pa**. .8 hour* only $329.80

Book S hour* -get 1 hour free
Offer expires May 18th

1-8OO-554-2546

"':". MASONRY
C4M OONCRETE. Speciaftirtg In; Patios.
Drlvevraya,.gklfl»alHa, Brokfln nnnffn^ m.
moved, all types of Clean-ups. Froe E«timate«.
Call and compare! 20 year* experience. John,
908-486-0094; Mike. 908-S74-8937.

COVINO CONSTRUCTION- •Spedaltelno In
All Type* of Masonry; Slept, driveway*, sidew-
alks, payers, patios, fireplace*, befgJum block,
Free estimate*. Fully Insured. 808-289-2887.,

MASON CONTRACTOR- Mke-CanolaJosi,
Brickwork. Fireplooes. Steps, Patioa, Sidew-

MOVING/LIGHT TRUCKING

W e i move Furniture, Appliances, Household
Item* In carpeted van or truck. Courteous and
careful. Reasonable rales and fully Insured.

. -CALL ROB
' . - — _ 5014874598 - -

Lie. # P.M.00530

PAUL'S M & M MOVERS
Formerly Of Velo Ave.

Hillside. PM 00177
Local & Long

Distance Moving
CALL 908-688-7768

SCHAEFER MOVING- Reliable. Very low
rates. Same rato* 7 days. 2 hour minimum.
Insured. Free EsUmaws. License PM00561.
Anytime. 908-964-1216..

PAINTING •
iAL QARFIELP. Residential Painting. "I do my '
own work and guarantee It.' 908-541-4419.
Free Estimates. Insured. '

BORIS RASKIN-'Painting. Extorior/ Interior.
Power washing.. Handyman service. Reason-
able Rates. Best References. Fully insured.
Free estimates. 201-564-9293. *

FERDINANDI FAMILY Painting. Etforlor/ Inter-
ior. Gutter*. Roofing. Leaders. *Over 20 years
Sefvmg Union County." 908-984-7659. Rea--
tenable rale*. Free Estimates.

GREGORY ZALTSSHTEIN Painter Exterior/
• Inteller.-Pfawtef and sheetrocklnfl. ruHytn*"-
cured, references. Atl^jobs guaranteed. Free
estimate. 201-373-9438.

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully insured
Free Estimates

STEVE ROZANSKI

•Brthroom * kldwn r*nwd«Ov)
REASONABLE RATES

Fully Insured and Bonded
PVimbinj LK»n»e *787e

. Visa/Mastercard* accepted

903-686-7415

FOTI-S PLUMBING and Heating. Master Plum-
ber. Residential. Commercial. Jobbing. Altera-
tions. *NCI jOtr tOO jmall. ' Plumhlnp li/-i»n«a

JOSEPH MCGADEY
PLUMBER .

No job too small!
SEWER CLEANING SERVICE

t_tOaWMa% JaW JUltft • - - --

908-354-8470
LOUIS CHIRIcao- Plumbing/ Hewing. All
Minor and Major, Repair*. Water Heater*.
Faucets. Boilers. Drain« Cleaned. Balhroom
and Kitchsn Modernisation. Tile Work.
201-B23-4823. Plumping License #9463.

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER '

CELEBRATING OUR 82nd YEAR
INSTALLATION & SERVICE '

•Lawn Fauccts«Sump Pumps . ,
•Toilats«Water Heaiors
•Altoralions«Ga3 Heat

•Faucet Repairs
•Electric Drain & Sewer Cleaning

Serving the Home Owner
Business & Industry

_.. 908^686-0749
464 Chestnut Street.. Union, NJ

Master Plumber's License #418249645
. SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

YOUR AD could appear here for'as little a* '
$14.00 per week. Cell lor more details. Our
friendly classified department would be happy
to help you. Call 1-000-564,89)1.

PRINTING

PRINTING

- Resumes
Fast prcfessional

Type*eUng services
Intereeted In tuning1* new career? Want te
change Jebe? 8e * v tot typeaenlng vow
resume. • v , •

, Maplfl Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewodd .
Reair of News-Record Bfdg.

Mon.. Tues., Wed. & Fr). 9AM-5PM
Trwrsday and other Hme*

by appointment

762-0303

ROOFING
EVERLA3T ROORNG CO.

RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL
Specializing In shingle, tear off* and 1 ply
rubber; exterior evpentry, tlate ahlngle flat,
Spanish tie repairs.
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

CERAMIC TILE InttaHer. New Hies, repair*,
regroutiriQ, remodrtlng. cleaning. No job too big
or i r r ^ J d o ( t a i l o r cmdftcwdf accepted!
Joe Megna; 1-600-750-6822. .__

DENICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS

!§*•

'W"<

Kltehena,. Bathroom*, Hep«lm. -Ooutlna
Tile Floor*, Tub Eiwleeiurep; Showyattip
Free Esflmate* • JFtolly bworea

No Job too small or too larflt

9 0 8 ^ 5 5 5 0 ; .

P.O. BOX 3695, Union, NJ

TREE EXPERTS *
fiOVLE TREE SUROERY CO.

ESTABLISHED 1922
TREE & STUMP REMOVAL

« & & ; ' • •

• ? ; • • ' • ' '

*-»»» n wim I TO 131 l ip U U C U A J T I W U ,

Reference* available. Owner operated.
908-964-608f

J.D.
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

Certified In 1 pry rubber roofing
Flat roofing-repair*

SNrtgieB,*7e:r6oW"earoff~
Roof inspection* 4 maintenance.

Alt work guaranteed •
Fully Insured Free Eitimate*

906-322-4637
ROOFING SERVICE. Mark Melse.. Repairs.
Replacements. FreeEtSmate*. Fully Insured
References Provided. Call Mark Meise.
201-228-406S, \

WE §TOP LEAKS!
CURK BUILDERS, INC.

•Roof Stripping & Repaira
•Flat Roofing & Slate
•Gutters a Leaders

Serving Union * Mlddleeex Countle*
For 26- Year*

Fully Insured - Free Estimates
NJ. Lie, No. 010760

908-381-90901-800-794-LEAK (5325)

RUBBISH REMOVAL

rrtuWiBu
TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

Union
«08-9«4-fl358

TJONATELLO'S
RUBBISH

WOOD STACK
TREE SERVICE

-LOCAL TAEE-OeMPAW —
ALL TYPE8 TREE WORK ,

*FREE ESTIMATES _[ '
•SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUMT

•IMMEDIATE SERVICE
*INSURED *FREE WOOD CHIPS

908-276-5752

TYPESEHrNG

COMPUTERIZED
TYPSETTING

. No Job too big or too small

Camera Work
Veloxes

Negatives
Maple Composition

463 Valley St.
Maplewood

Rear of .News-Record Bide.
Morv..Tu«S«.W«d. 4 Fn. BAM-5PM

Thursday and other timss
. by apjxiintment

_ . ^ _ 7624303——r

proollng, Retaining walls, InterkxUng paver*,
Ceramic Die 908-688-8369 Fully Insured Free
E>fjrnate*.

RICCIARDI & SON
GENERAL CONTRACTING

Residential Commercial

FULLY INSURED
Concrete Asphalt
Lot Clearing • Paver* • Oeeoratlve Dry Wan*
RR Tie Will* Belgium Block

Ray Ricclardf
201-373-5986

90B-686-6* 55

OVPAINTWQ.Inlerfer/E)(lerior Power Wash
Gutter*. Handyman Service. Reasonable
Rate* C e l P 2 0 f - S 2 3 i i 8 6 2 . Beep,
008-891-8887 Fully kwured. Free Estimate*.

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25JTEARS EXPERIENCE
1FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO

€08-273*6025

'. Your Printing Need*

Publication printing,
a specialty

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Rear of Nm-Recocd Bldg.

Mon.. Tues , Wed * F M M t S
Thursday and other W e i

by appoinrant

762*0303 '

$kf*mf
Sams Day Sorvles - 7 Days

763-7738
MIKE PRENDEVILLE

DISPOSAL
201=635-8815

A-TTK>BASEM6rTr̂ ARAGE CLEARS)
CONSTRUCTION DEBRIS REMOVED

MlNfROaOFFf
Msr̂ At

WATERPROOFING

..Basement Waterproofing
And Masonry

uarerttted Dry Basement
All types rt brick, Mock and concrete work.
Senior Di*counta: .

WORD PROCESSING " "
TYPING SERVICE- FMume*. desktop Pifr
n*hlng.6pread$ha%t*, we. Call P M. Yetverton
906-864^631-and leave a message

Use \our Card...

Msr^AtRn
PROPERLY. LIC

. &'.'r,'.") . >• i -

Quick And
Convenient!

JLiJLJL

?!

Right Off The Highway...Right On The te

wi r..!ii

IV KW S995 UIV€;O.UV

1VLARKVIII

• - ' • - . ' .

*ind*x*s*unWanVseats. I/glass, iMef., HL owe , gauges, I h bdawats, consde. carpel rmb.drecSonal « * ,

i

i ^ IJf /% I O It ;f /I 1%T f O A IK a / &
<ki i^ p ) p t p

pymLt^fel.sec.(JepJuealireepfai Pucha»e option at leas« end C5.403.10,000 rrLVr, 15e/ml there-1
ate Wslpjn*. $12,926 Ittm ny.********* * t« -

Lease
Per Mo.
For 24
Months

WIIVIVER!
1994 Chairman's n ̂ m^m^^M&

Lincoln/Mercury for their continued audience to Sales,
Service & over all customer satfeifectibii!

mmm

MYSTIQU

Lease
Per Mo.
For 24

W$}%l£:*---™>Mk.

SC>irifII AVIL MAST

I*^Kv all m*- .. _—,..w.....

rK
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transactions
Real estate transactions are

recorded in the office of the county

clerk. Worrall Newspapers publishes
tin nhhr/*viritrd vfirtinn nfnU irnnznr.

David H. Ratcliff sold property at

619 Central Ave., to Barbara D. Cor-

aggio for $149,000 on March 13.
Crnr

lions recorded in the 12 Union County

municipalities the newspapers cover.

Tlic information is provided by TRW

.Property Data, a Fort Lauderdalc,

Fla.. information service, and is pub-

lished approximately six weeks after it

is filed in the county clerk's office.

Linden

Sanlinc Vaina sold property at

1413 Sherwood Road to Leo P.

Siandish Jr. for S 178,000 on March 4.

Daniel Martin sold properly at 414

Inwood Road to Bcnito Gonzalez for

SI58,000 on .March 8.

Gus J. and Susan J. Catanzaro sold

property at 839 Erudo St., to Adam

Kus for SI76,000 on March 8.

Leo P. and Janet M. Siandish Jr.

sold properly at 843 Mlltonia St., to

Timothy P. Bcmicr for $143,500 oil

March 10.

Michael F. Pclronclla Etux sold

properly at 620 Laurita St., to Louyis

M. Fernandez for Si35,500 on March

20.

Ronald P. Dirmcitisctal, sold prop-

erly at 346 Fernwood Terrace to Fer-

dinand J. Marasco for $143!500 on

March 22.

Mountainside

Gary and Patricia Bobko sold prop-

erly at 297 Indian Trail to Richard C.

Hampp for $280,000 on March 23.

••• T+wmas-J.-amiJenny A-.P: Trsma

sold properly at 1269 Poplar Ave.. to

Jenny A. Puchia for $70,000 on

March -23.

Rahway

Frank C. Saladino ctal. sold proper-

ty at 705 Pierpont St., to Michael

Shaw for S140.000 on March 1.

Ted and Helcnc Socha sold proper-

ty at 1*20-24 Ludlow St., to Miro-

slaw Jamiolkowski for $188,000 on

March 3.

Ruih V. Franchini sold property at

524 West Inman Ave., to Rochcllc J.

Sandsirom for $129,000 on March 10.

epouy-

Summit

Richard A. and Leslie J. Babyak

sold property at 51 Greenbriar Road
In Prrwirl i .-in ffti-nftrfliim. fn~

Attention

REAL
ESTATE
You can be a part

of our new and
improved section
' and reach over

58,000 potential
in
111

Union County!

at 978 Hazel Place to George B. Can-

non for $60,000 on March 14,

Rudolph E. Ceres sold'property at

587 Orchard St., to Stephen Brailcy

for $105,000 on March 23.

Roselle .

Nikia Maldonado sold property at

414 Drake Ave., to Lance P. Johnson

for $121,000 on March 10.

Mary Carolan sold property at 398

Drake Ave., to Daniel L. Hargrove

for $103,000 on March 16.

James Kapalla ctal. sold property ai

432 Robins St. to Vincent R. Nardicl-

lo for $90,000 on March 19.

Irene P. Schulz sold properly al 508

Raritan Road to Jean A. Laroc for

$90,000 on March 19.

Vincc and Joan McGrath sold prop-

erty at 119 Prospect St., to Francois

Chcrilus for Si 16,000 on March 24.

Roselle Park

Commercial Federal Mortgage

Corp. sold property at 442 Seaton

Ave., to Veronica Sommers for

S95.OOO on March"3.

Berkeley Federal Bank and Trust

sold properly at 124'Sheridan Ave.,

to Pacifico Sena for $79,000 on

March 3.

John J. and Patricia A. Morrison

sold properly at 214 E. Clay Ave.. to

-Ofga E. Pa!acTd?ToT 5170,000 on"

March 6.

Springfield '

Robert D. and Saralyn Hockstcin

sold property al37 Janet Lane to Ste-

ven C. Hockstcin for $230,000 on

March 6.

Joel and Joari E. Martin sold prop-

erty at 311 Alden Road to Anlonio

Fcmandcs forS210,000 on March 10.

Lois Schneider sold property al 383

Melsel Ave., to Nael Shahatto for

$235,000 on March 20.

Martin M. and Hilda S. Kruger

sold property at 14 Cypress Ter-

race to Ruih L. Luciani for $203,000

on March 22.

$727,500 on March 7.

Reginald E. and Ann A. Buckley

sold property at 94 Tulip St., to John

F. Schlcin^cr for $322,500 on March

14.

Barbara E. Pcchkis sold property at

381 Whitcwood Road to Timothy

I'onczck for S 160,000 on March 24.

Ulrich W. Schlicmann Etux. sold

property at 31 Lenox Road to Clif-

ford S. Andrews III for S804.000 on

March 27.

Union Township

Paul E. and Joanne Maiina sold

property at 357 Minute Arms Road

lo Anthony Fcrrado Jr. for $330,000

on March 1. '

Kevin F. and Jcnct D. O'Connor

sold property - at 237 Woodmont

Road to Brian Byrne for $175,000 on

March 2.

Guslavc S. and Slcffic Moscr sold

property at 422 Whitewood Road to

Joseph S. Kloss for S160.000 on

March 3.

Daniel and Andrea Hernandez sold

property at 1128 Reeves Terrace to

Jorge A. Blanco for $182,000 on

March 10. '

Norman G. and Eleanor K. Simons

sold property at 448 Wheaton Road

to Stanley J. Kloss for S171.250 on

••'March."~t5r~ "~ •~—— •• •-••-•-•—

. Anthony and Roscanne Gaspar sold

property at 935 Floyd Terrace lo

Greg Lodaio for $138,500 on March

16.

Anthony Fcrraro Sr. sold properly

at 305 Broadwell Ave., lo Savo Plcm-

ic for $148,000 on March 17.

Daniel Rocco sold properly ai 705

Colonial Ave., to Nicholas Picciano

Etux. for $144,000 on March 21.

Manuel and Maria E. Servo sold

properly at 1792 Colgate Place to

Anthony J. Servo for S 170,000 on

March 22.

Tax savings welcome
first-time home buyers

Now is tho lime of year when first-time home buyers start getting

excited, say the folks at GMAC Mortgage. Thai's because ihey arc begin-

u ad J up ihc cxtfa tax savings they were never entitled to as renters.

Pat Shcchy, managing director of residential lending at GMACMor-

tagc, says there are three deductions to keep in mild:

• Deduction for Mortgage Interest. The interest on the money you bor-

row to buy a home is usually fully deductible. To claim this deduction,

you must itcmizo.your deductions on Schedule A of your. 1040 instead of

taking the standard deduction. By Jan. 31, your lender will send you a

mortgage Interest Statement Form 1098 which will explain how much

you paid in mortgage interest during the previous year.

• Deductions for Points Paid. When you finance the jurchase of your

home, you may pay a fee for "points" or prc-paid intcrcs., or a loan origi-

nation fee. Depending on how your mortgage is set up, all or a portion of

the amount you pay for points may be deductible. The Mortage Interest

St;iicrncnt front your lender should tell you this amount. Also, a new rul-

ing last year allows1 home buyers to deduct seller-paid points.

• Deduction for Real Estate Taxes. AJ1 or most of the real estate taxes

you pay lo your local government arc deductible as an itemized deduc-

tion. Your lender will be sending you a year-end slotcincnt stating the

amount paid on your behalf. Unlike deductions for mortgage interest

which disappear once your mortgage is paid in full, deductions for real

estate taxes continue for as long as you own your home — assuming this

portion of the tax law remains the same.

"Tax deducibility is yet another reason why buying a home is still a

great investment," said Shcchy.

For information contact a tax advisor.

i)'/BUSINESS
\OPPORTUN1TIE§
BIG $$$. Work from hom«. Unique opportunity.
Full-timo or part-time. For moro information call
1-800-200-2920.

MAKE BIO profits! Soil ovor 3500 tmputsft .
:. $5.00products. 'Auctions, Tundraistus, ale. .

giant catalog (rolundablo). GP&A, 25? Wilbur
Roy 'Avenuo. Long Branch, NJ 07740.

NEW CAR. $100 Down. $50 par Month. No
Credit Chock. For information. Send SAS.E."
To; MUG Monoy Marketing Group, 31 Mea-
dowbrook Road Sulto 1. Maplowood. N J .
07040. '

OWN YOUR OWN APPAREL OR SHOE
STORE, CHOOSE: JEAN/SPORTSWEAR,
RRIDAL, LINGERIE, WESTERNWEAR, LA-
DIES, MEN'S, LARGE SIZES, INFANT/
PRETEEN, PETITE, DANCtWEAR/
AEROBIC, MATERNITY. OR ACCESSORIES
STORE. OVER 2000 NAME BRANDS.
S25.900 TO $37,900: MR. LOUGHLIN
612-880-6555,

PART TIME. Now, croativo. Own your own
baskel parry company. Unique baskets women
love. Excolloni income. Call Colioen:
201-992-9751.

SUCCESSFUL MEDICAL billing company of-
fering soltwaro to others Interested in this
booming business, Solrwaro specifically for
tilling services. Complete training and software

-$•1.000 lo S8.000. 1-600-800-1021.

c RENTAL

Sell Your Home
IN UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIEDS

CALL 1-800-564-0911
TO PIACE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD

"All roal ostalo advertised hgreln Is
subjoct to th» Federal Fair Housing Act,
which TTtdkss • H' Hwfjftr^^o 'ftnVflrtiS© 8ny~
proforence, limitation, or discrimination^
b.isod on raco, color, religion, sox, hancil-*
cip, familial sialus, or national origin, or
intontlon to mnko any such protoronco,
limitation, or discrimination.

"Wo will not knowlnglyaccept any ad-
vorlising for roal ostato which Is in violation
of tho law. All persons are horoby Informed
thai all dwellings advertised are available
on an equal opportunity basis."

APARTMENT TO RENT

GLOOMFIELD. •) LARGE rooms, 1st floor,
oat-in kitchen, storage space, washer, dryer
hook-up, carpeting. $725 month plus utililiss.
Available immediately. Call Gerry weekdays
9-5. 201-429-8.100.

BLOOMFIELD. 5 LARGE rooms, with 2 bod-
rooms. 2nd floor, ea!-in kitchen, newly decor-
ated rooms. Many extras. $795 monthly plus
utilitios. Available June 1st. Call .Gerry
9a7v5pm weekdays. 201-429-6100.

HILLSIDE- WESTMINSTER. 3 bedroom!), 2
baihs. 2nd floor two family, cul-de-sac. No pels.
Ava'lablo July 1. $895 plus utilities.-
90B-353-0.J47. •"

HILLSIDE. BEAUTIFULLY decorated 1 bed-
room nprtment. Call Robert 201-675-7788.

fust moved
in?

I can help
you out! ,

Don't worry and wonder about
learning your way around town. Or
what io see and do Or who lo ask.

As your WELCOME WAGON
Hostess. I can simplify ihe business

'of getting settled. Help you begin to
enjoy your new town... good shop-
ping, local attractions, community
opportunity •

And my basket is full of us«f\rt
gifts to ploase your (arnily.

Take a break from unpacking
and call me.

\\ioirnmrt\klih
KIWIIIK. VVH

'/inn

Rwld»nt» of Union A 8pringMtf
only

UNION 964-3891
SPRINGFIELD 487-0132

UNION'S BEST BUYS

ELEGANT PUTNUM COLONIAL
Nothing compare's to this home, greji
room off new kitchen say's il all. Living
room with fireplace and central air. 2 full
baths and 3 bedrooms Call for more
information.

CENTER HALL COLONIAL
Move1 in condition, 2 full baihs. 3
bedrooms, living room with fireplace
and central air, £at in kitchen. Large
family room. 2 blocks from
Washington School. Asking SI84.WO.

908-688-4577
Fax 908-688-1527^ '•21NOTARY

PUBLIC

DONALDSON REALTORS
MARK DONALQtLS Q t L >

Owner-Broker Beeper 20<-7p6-4074(

2092 Morris AvonuflW ;'^T
Union, New Jersey 07080. ; .'

Look Who's Joined
Coldwell Banker Schlott!

The Associates oT the Union office of Coldwell Banker Schlott,

Realtors and Anthony "Doc" Martucci, manager, take great pleasure in

welcoming Susan Stem Brostoski to their team.

Susan, who Is a member of the N.J. .

Association of Realtors Million Dollar

Club has been servicing buyers and

sellers in our area for over 5 years. She

brings with her a noteworthy record of

success.

Susan has an MBA degree in

marketing from Seton Hall University

and she resides in Union with her

husband Cas and their daughter Amy.

"I am ready to take my customers and

clients to a higher level of

professionalism with Coldwell Banker

Schlott Realtors," commented Susan of her new association.

For information regarding buying or selling a home in the area, call

Susan Stem Brostoski at the Union office at 908-687-5050, or stop by

!c welcome her.

UNION OFFICE

908-687-5050

COLDlUeU.
BANKJ5RQ

SCHLOTT, REALTORS*

• • • : . • / » " « - i - •

r . . . .. , . . : -^
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tate
APARW6NT TO RENT

LINDEN-3 ROOMS, Qvletiwof»m(ly,«e50 per
month, Including heat and hot wan<. Can
201 •435-4672.;. . - . .

MAPLEWOdO. FIRSTftoor-of 2 family horns. 2
bedrooms, eat-in WteJian. dining room living
room with fireplace, screened porch, patio,
garage and Ml basement/ r#c room, Near town1*
pool/ puoflc trantpdrtattofi. 'Non-smokor.
$i ,045 monthly plus utilities. AvaiteWo July 1st.

C0ND03 TO RENT SPACE FOR RENT CEMETERY PLOTS

OCEAN GROVE- 2 Badrooms with 2 batJu,
lumlshsd or unfurnished. Call 201-876-9283.

ROOM TO RENT

WEST ORANGE. Sunny room, non-smoking
fomale, share kitchen. Ntar tranjffcrtation to
NYC. $350 per month, plus utilities. Call
201-378-8177.

MILLBURN. ONE bedroom. $76B plus security.
Available now. Convenient location. Alrtondi-
Monlno, heat, hot water, parking, Isunflry FaeHI-
ties. 8oa.273r2670 aftef 7pm. \\

SPRINGFIELD, MORRIS Avenuft. 1 bedroom,
2nd floor. Heat/ hot water supplied. Outet
b l l l l A U t U l m l y CaU.

WEST ORANGE. Room In luxury condo, near
all major highways and transportation. Gym
tacaities and pool. Call 201-738-7120, Isave
measaqe.

YOUR AD could appear here for as little as
114.00 per.week. Con tor mom details. Our

WEST ORANGE. 1.000 square feet. 1st floor,
garage doors. Ideal (or smalt businesses.
Office, shop, warehouse. Can 201-325-6900.

VACATION RENTALS

BEACH HAVEN. 2 bedroom condo. Sleeps e,
aircondWoned. Available summer weeks. M»-
morlal Day and June- special rate*.

CEMETERY PLOTS

HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK

Gathesmane Gardens, Mausoleums. Office:
1600 Stuyvesant Ave., Union.

B0B-6S8-4300

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

FORECLOSED GOVERNMENT homes way
below market value. Minimum or no down
payment now! Call 1-800-700-7383, extension
H P 2 1 3 0 . - • - . • - . •

GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED homes from
$1.00 (repair needed). Delinquent tax, repos-
sessions,-REO'e, FDIC, RTC, IRS. Your area.
Toll free 1-800-898-9778 exl. H-6139 for cur-
rent' listings.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Warren Township •'•
Somerset County

OPEN HOUSE - SUNDAY, 1-5
Talk to the builder of this 4 bedroom, 3 bath
home with master suite with Jacuzzi, garden
tub, family room wim fireplace, ZA car garage,
city wator/sewer, u acre. Ready for occu-
pancyl $310,900. Vantage Homes

MANASOUAN NORTHEND. One house lo
beach. Sleep 9, modem, screen porch. Avail-
able full Summer/ monthly Momorial Day week.
008-223-6146. •

'SEASIDE border. Memorial Day-

UNION NEW Two family 2 bedroom*. VA
bathrooms, garage, $1000 month plus utilltlot.
VA months security. Available June 1st.
6 8 8 - 3 3 7 6 . . . - • • • • ' • • •

UNION. SECONQ Floor. Two tamlry, two'
bedrooms, convenient, nice area, $750 plus
utilities. 15* monthB security. Cats o.k, Call
201-359-1017. •

UNION. SECOND Roor,6(DomS,3bfldrboms,
IVf bathrooms, no pets. $950, plus utilities.
Call 90B-851-2116; attar 6pm.

UNION. VERY attractive redecorated 1 bed-
room apartment. Woll located. Landlord pays
heat and wale?. $690 monthly. Call
008-925-1698.

UNION. VERY attractive, redocoratod 1 bed-
room apartment. Well located. Landlord pays
heat and' Water. $690 monthly. Call
908-925-1698. .

UNION. WE oiler this lovely 6 room apartment,
$1000 monthly* utilities; 5 rooms $950.00
monthly* utilities. June 1st. occupancy. Fee
after rental. For particula'ia call Fountain Realty,
Realtor, 908-964-3143, ',

UPPER IRVINGTON/ Maplewood line. 4 room
apartffiflrum quiet HoijhbbrflisaoTJsstJ rHahihiy '
includes utilities, v/. months' security! Call
201-564-6567.

YOUR AD could appoar horo for as little as
$14.00 per week. Call for more details. Our
Iriondly classified department would be happy
to heto vou. Call 1-800-564-8911.

BUSINESS FOR IEASE

AUTOMOBILE REPAIR Body Shop. 80 South
Jefferson Street. Orang©. Call for detail's,
201-731-2537.

HOUSE TO SHARE
weekly. 908-388-6455.

ROSELLE. Single, while, professional. 32,
seeks-U share nicely furnished 2 bedroom
townhouso. Private bath, washer/ dryer, central
air-conditioning, fireplace, tennis courts, deck.
$550 per month. Available May 15th. Call
908-245-4707.

There's a JlfeMme of Values

1-800-564-8911

TIME SHARE units and campground member-
ships. Dlsiress sales, eheaplWorldwide selec-
tions. Call Vacation Network U.S. and Canada •
1-800-543-6173. Free rental information
305-563-6586. . -

WILD WOOD-By The Sea Condo. Sleeps four,
V. block to beach and boardwalk. Pool. Park-
ing. $475.00 per week. Half ofl season. Call
Richard, Farrell Realty. 609-886-0010. -

c REAL
ESTATE

'All pi\ estate advertised herein I*
subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act,
which makes It Illegal to advertise any
preference,, limitation, or discrimination
based on'rice., color, rollglon, sox, handi-
cap, familial status, or national origin, or1
Intention to make any such preference,
.limitation, or discrimination.

"~~'We"v<TfrrioTRn6*wrrigry"«c2ept any"l.
vertising for rest estate which Is In violation
of tho law. All persons are hereby informed
that all tjwolllngs advsrtlsod are available
on an oaual opportunity basis."

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL Park, Union. NJ.
Double crypt in mausoleum, C West Terrace,
Unit T. Row 7. Asking $10,800. 201-998-9596
4pflv9pni. , • '

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL Park, Secilon 30,
double crypt, Asking $1250. Call
201-783-7735.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

ORANGE. Lease. 8500 square feet..
Commercial/ Light manufacturing with indoor
parking for trucks. Centrally located nea/Bourn
280. 678-0788, 763-5222.

CONDOMINIUM

8ELLEVILLE 8Y Owner. Immacula* garden
studio, sunny and airy, hardwood floors. Excel-.
'ant, convenient neighborhood. $39,900' ne-
gotiable. Call 20,1-743-8083, leave message.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

BY OWNER. Free list of homes for sale by.
owners In the community. Homesellers adver-
tise for only $150. No commissions! Buyers'
sellers toll froe: 1-800-BY-OWNER.

HILLSIDE

BY OWNER
Move-In Colonial. 3 bedrooms, 2 batha, formal
living, room and dining room, eat-In kitchen,
olfice/den, family room, and garage. Quiet
rlfiart-e.nri tlrefll Available Immediately. Princi-
pals on)y or best offer. $159,000.

B0B-82O-Q83S .

MAPLEWOOO. 3 *EDROOM Colonial. 1%
baths,, living room.formal dining room, eat-In
kitchen; Large fenced yard, 2-car garage.
$l39,S00.Call 201-378-8254.

SOMERSET COUNTY
WARREN TOWNSHIP

OPEN HOUSE, SUNDAY 1-5
Talk to ihe builder of this. 4 bedroom, 3 bath
homo wiih master suite wijti Jacuzzi, garden
tut?, family room with fireplace, 2 1V4 car
garage, city water/ sewer, 1+ acre. Ready for
Occupancyl Price $319,900. Vantage Home
908-686-2088, days. Evenings, 20t-762-6075.
Route 78 West to exit 36, left on King George -
and Ml. Bethel to Warrenville, Right on
Washington Valley Road to 4- Washington
Valley Road. Broker cooperation welcome.

Route 78 West to oxit 36, left on King George
arid Mt. Bethel lo Warrenville, right on
Waihington Valley Road to 4 Washington
Volley Road. Broker coooeratin welcome.

Wost Orange .

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday _ ip,m.-6p.m.

22"BfIcJtBurne T»rrac»

3 hup© bedroom*, VA bath Colonial. Formal
dining room, living room with fireplace, break-
last nook, enclosed yard. $177,000. Many
extras. 731-5201.

SHORE PROPERTY " — ~ "

LONG BEACH Island. Uncrowded beaches,
congenial people Own a paradise within a
2-hour drive. For Minify, professional service,
call hch. Inc.. Realtors. 800-494-3310.

OUT-OF-STATE.

UPPER BUCKS County. Pennsylvania. Voca-
tion weekend cottage. Quiet, peaceful setting,
socured wooded community. Fishing, boating,
hiking and (raH walks. Furnished. 1 master
bedroom, 2 loft bedrooms, 1'/.. baths, kitchen,
dining, family room, large scneened-in porch.
$45,000. Call 215-536-9251 or 215-536-0592.

kLJJLJ S^KJLJJLJ T f LJLJLJ JLJ1 111 1 1U1V

: FLORIDA! ATTENTION
: \ INVESTORS!
1 \ Government
', \ foreclosed Florida
; \ properties'available
;; as low as 1% down
;; 8'/J% interest rate.
;; Easy qualifying,
• • management-in
'<' place, purchase 1-5,
'. '• good locales, young
','. properties. It's easy
<; and it's q u l p ^ H

RAMOlffiAt ESTATE

UNION

BETTER HOME AND G M ) E N
Arc both youii in this sprawling3.BR split borne on quiet dead end street. Enjoy (he
new kitchen wtd large FR w/FR Have breaitfasl on the deck, or pick fresh vegetables
frooijrour summer garden. Call-today. • . ' •

'••.'•• B. Mangels & Company

;

unsstnui 9irt union
Realtor 908-688-3000

WARNING
DON'T HIRE ANY

REAL ESTATE AGENT
UNTIL. YOU READ

THIS FREE REPORT
Did you know that all real

t estate agents are not the

same? And, if you need to get

some help with selling your

home, you need to make sure

wh'o you're dealing with

before you make any moves!

Most people really don't

know what difficult questions

to ask, or what things they

should be aware of. When it

comes to your home, you had

better know!

Picking the right real estate

agent, can be wonderful, and

picking the wrong one can be

a big mistake.

We have prepared a
free report called "The
9 questions you must
ask a real estate agent
before you hire them!"

To get a free copy of
this report, call 1-800-
653-0011 24 hours, for
a free recorded
message.

Call now...and find out the

questions most re'al estate

agents would prefer you

never ask them about!

Compliments of RE/MAX REALTY
Each office independent owned and oporalod

598-0i55

At Your Service.
JJemember what it was like

when you actually got what you paid for'

When Ihe client came first? When service

was a company's top priority?

If you're considering a move, give the

people at Woodward Properties a call.

. They're committed to providing Ihc

highest standards of real estate service

available. You'll reap the benefits of

working wilh individuals who will

never be satisfied ... unless you are.

Or. stop by . . . 92 Summit Avenue in downtown Summit.

The Local Company With The
National Connection.

A Woodward Refalty Group Affiliate

ANOTHER RHODES VAN NOTABLE!

This home located at 92 Overlook Terrace, Bloomfield. was

635 VALLEY RD.
UPPER MONTCLAIR

744-6033

•NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
Lender, City, Phone

APP

FEE

Action Mortgage Gorp, Union BOO - sds - 2807

American Fed Mtg.Bound Brook aoo-:7»7-2e8t

Arnerican Savings Bk.Bloomfld zoi-74«-3«oo

Capital Funding, Parsippany 8OO-SB2-67»O

C.Brooke Mortgage, Freehold 800-703-2265

Columbia Savings Bk SLA.Lindn 80O-8B2-4BBB

Concorde Mortgage Co.: 2oi-«»z~2O7o

SS-SSS-3SS3

|g^6«WitrSavifigs,WCaldwallftoo-537-oo78

ir1fifi'FMfttityJBaiilt n •» 1 m«i—miffi"'—""-'!"*

First 8aV)ngs Bank SLA, Edison 608-225-4450

Genesis Mtge Svcs.EBrunswkbk 008-257-5700

G#ntiyjyloftgagorlnc... , . «oor,i«7.-Ma«

Ivy Mortgage^Belle Wead aoo-48Q-53es

L^nlgh Savings Bartk SLA,Union oos-eso-ooos

Mfdiantic Bank, N.A. 800-274-0703

Morgan Cartton FTnl.Ridgewood 800-SB2-0718

Natwest Home Mortgage BOO-«B8-O76I

NewCentiiry Mtge, E.Brunswick «o8-s»o-48oo

Premier Mortgage, Union »o«-e87-2ooo

Bank* W0-441-77M

Savings Bk, Springfield 201-S«4-MOO

P u l i * Savings Bank, Cranbury sos-ssa-oosa

Rahway Savings Institution ooa-sss-isoo

Source One Mtge Svcs, Crnfrd. 8oo-«7o-4B67

Sterling National Mtge.Clark soo-se2-a72s

100

350

285

250

425

350

375

350

300

35Q

380

0

375

370

375

350

350

350

325a

300

195

Valleyjlatlonal Bank, \rV«yne aoo-B22-4(ioo
Wettlssex Savings Bank, SLA *6i-«7«-wao
W.F.S. Mortgage,Warren •oe-8ao-Q7i»

450

375

0

30 YR FIXED 1.15 YR FIXED

RATE PTS APR RATE PT3 APP

B.5O

7.63

8.00

8.50

7.75

7.75

7.63

B.50

8.00

8.00

0.00

7.75

B.25

7.63

7.50

7.75

8,50

8.75

7.88

7.88

7.88

8.00

7.63

8.50

8,00

N/P

8.25

8.13

0.00 8.55

3.00 8,21

3.00 8.38

3.00 8.32

1.00 8.11

3.00 N/P

3.00 8.58

2.75 7.92

2.88 7.71

3.00 8.07

0.63 8.62

3.00 N/P

3.00 8.20

3.00 8.20

3.00 8.20

3.00 8.32

3.00 8.02

0.00 8.53

N/P N/P

1.00 8.84

0.00 8.13

0.00 8.00

2.75 7.72

2.50 7.91

1.00 8.09

3.00 7.75

3.00 7.67

3,00'7:95

o.wr.vu

8.25 0.00 8.30

7.38

7.50

7.50

7.50

8.00

7.13

7.25

7.38

8.00

8.25

7.83

7.38

7.50

8.13

7.25

8.13

3.00 7.94

3.00 8.00

LOO-Xi

3.00 N/P

3.00 8.51

2.75 7.59

2.88 7.40

3.00 7.91

0.63 8.11

3.00 N/P

3.00 8.12

3.00 7.87

2.50 7.92

0.00 8.13

3.00 7.87,

0.00 8.17

sa 7.13 u«JX2a:c.

8.2S 0.00 8.36

7.75 2.00 8.0«

7.75 0.00 7,75

OTHEfl
RATE PT8 APR

5.88

5.00

5.13

6.50

6.88

7.75

4.75

2.00 fyP-A-,
s:O0 ».|4 A

3 00 8.72 A

1.00 6.59 A

3.00 7.18 C

t̂ OO 8.40 G

3.00 6.80 A

7.76

55 9 nn it wo A

7.75

B.88

0 00 8.47 C

0.00 8.88 B

4.88

7.75

4.88

9.60

5.02

5.99

3.25

8.73

5.00

5.88

8.13

8.63

8.63

3.00 N/P A

3.00 8.45 E

3.00 8.59 A

275 4.

2.60 N/P iy

0.00 6.02 A

3.00 N/P A

3.00 8.33 C

2.00 8.68 A

1.00 8.67 A

OM 8.13 I

3.00 9.22 M

0.00 8.84 ft

B.75 0.00 JL84 <H
• • • •• ' : - , . / .»lE i l- 'H

2W8:i»>i;|l1
0,06 HMf

ROSELLE PARK
view Kepi cape, reaiures muuao 1 ono, c lun owm, irg cin & rear
private screened porch. Close to (rains & shopping, $154,524. UNI-
2826,90e-687-5056. -:

v ROSELLE PARK
Absolutely move-in condition 3 Bfl 1M bath bHevel home.
Location tops for scrwoia 4 cornrnutare. ̂ uilt In 19801 •
$189,339. UNI-2846,908-687.5050.

UNION
Lovely expanded capeyn move-tn condition. Updated kitchen
& bath, tiiilehed basertient, newer carpet: All.of this on acul de
sad S132.900. UNI-2841.908-687-5050.

UNION
Updated trl-level in SL WcfraBte araa. New EIK wAlw. WBD to
waif carpet. ̂ esWy painted. Amuatiiee home! $149,900. LJN|-
2847 908-687-5050.

UNION
harming cc
', 1 t/2batt

plus deck! Must see* $167,000. UNI-2843.908-687-5050

Chanrilng cotonlal In U«ir^8ton school araa. BIK w/caramlc W^
flr, 1 t/2 baths, finisrwd bsrnt, hew roof, Iffl fenced property

UNION
spacious 3 B H split level. Newer EIK, landscaped in desirable
area. Call for detalte. $168,500. UNI-2827.908-687-505O.

UNION
Buy me] I have 4 BRs, 2 full baths, frplc, FR & convenient 1st
fir laundry roonv^Vuminurq siding, finished bsmnt, new thermo
windows & much more. Call & come see me today! $169,900.
UNI-2830i 903-687-5050. .

UNION
Bright & beautiful 3 BH colonial, featuring all (rg rooms, mod
EIK, FDR, Ir w/frplc, CAC, Ir^ lot. Tills home Is perfect the way
it 1st $183,887. UNl-2829. 908-687-5050.

, UNION
Sttia Ribbon quabty cotontal. Lrg rdomd, frplc, CAC, fipferted
Wmnt 160' deep lot plus 2 car detached garage Private
WcatWri; «229,148. UNI-2845.906^87-5050

phw finishM bsmnl */Wt, BR, Lfl & bath, great for rotated
families 9249,800 UNI-2a28,908^87-5050.

COLDUJCU.

S3Q'.Chibsmut-Street-
• 9O8-«87-SO5O

•• • * W C K CAFE COO •
lnuuculau! ] BK, FDR w/Ceoer Ctbt, EK.
Enc Back Pon*. Full BBM. Dead End Si - Mon
RJjhl In! J17IJIO0 (U4453) CALL 9*4X1-

•••- • ' . ' * > - J J ^

! ' - ' : : j j : i . : S . v ' : ! . •••'•',• r<}
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Speedster makes
a great debut at NYAS

The nation's bcst-lovcd sports work. Power is supplied by a
, car is sci to make a splash in ihe 230-horscpowcr version of the
-TOmnTy-rr-rai t;e;( sports car market.

The dramatically styled Miata M
Speedster concept car and the new-
ly introduced, collectible Miata M
Edition wase on display at the New
York Auto Show, which rans from
April 15 to 23 at the Jacob Javits
Center.

"One of every four sports cars
sold in the United Slates is a Mia-
ta," said George McCabc, senior
vice president and general manager
of Mazda Motor of America. "With
Mazda celebrating its 25lh year of
operation in the Unilcd Stales, we
can think of no better way to kick
things off than through the intro-
duction of our collectible Miala M
Edition that consumers can buy
now, and the debut of the M Spccd-
Mcr concept car."

In addition to the M Speedster
being an exciting attraction for con-'
sinners visiting the show,'Mazda is
initiating a nationwide poll — ask-
ing Tri-Statc area residents and
people across the country to weigh
in with their opinins on the Miata,
new M Edition, and M Speedster
concept car. People can vote by
calling a special toll-free number
the company "has created:
1-800-8S4-MIATA.

The aggressive styling of the M
Speedster was developed by the
same Irvine. Calif, design .facility
that penned the original shape of
the Miata. In addition to the cut-
down windshield, the M Speedster
features large "checks" on both
sides of the front'fascia that house
powerful driving lights, flared and
re-coruourcd fenders and integrated
headrest fairings that contain hcl-
rpcis painted to match the body-

-Mifttt^s—H8-
camshaft four-cylinder engine. Sus-
pension and interior upgrades com-
plete the package.

"While the M Spccdslcr docs
include many interesting and excit-
ing ideas, it is a concept car. And
though there arc currently no plans
to produce Ihc vehicle, we arc inter-
ested what people think of the M
Speedster, as well as the original
Miala and M Edition. So we
encourage everyone to call
1-800-884-MIATA with their
thoughts," slated McCabc.

The 1995.5 Miata M Edition,
which will only be produced for six
months, features an elegant Mcrlot
Mica paint treatment, comple-
mented by 15-inch BBS alloy
wheels — a North American first
for the Miata — and' a tan leather
interior and tan vinyl top.

The M Edition boasts unique
sport- bucket scats with adjustable
headrests — a world's first for the
Miata — with the Miata script
embroidered on ihc scalback, a
NARDI leather manual transmis-
sion shift knob, air conditioning,
Torscn limited-slip rear differen-
tial, anti-lock brakes, M Edition
polished sill plates, AM/FM casset-
te audio system with CD player,
special M Edition floor mats and a
commemorative key chain, lapel
pin and badge. The only optioas arc
a body-color detachable hardtop
and a four-spccd'clcctronically con-
trolled automatic transmission.

Since its introduction m ihc .sum-
mer of 1989, Mazda has produced
cjosc to 350,000 Miatas worldwide,
with nearly half of them sold in the
United States.

Bargain brake service is not total service
Car owners nre often templed lo take

advantage of "$49.95 specials" or other
low-priced offers when their auto's
brakes need repair. Such specials may
look good, but they won't sound good
when Ihc brakes are back to squealing
or pulling a few months down the road

Aiiln trrlinirians wnv llu.l'n h e w m *

Braka HOJO

Wheol
Cyllndor

Power Boot Mr

Ma«l»f Cylinder

(he specials generally don't include a
complete examination of what can go
wrong with the brakes. Most limes,
says Ned Lincback, senior training spe-
cialist for Wagner Brake, car owners
will get what is called a "hang and
turn" — putting on new brake pads and
turning the rotors to give them a flat,
clean braking surface. •

"Some shops will call the advertised
special an 'eight-point' brake job." he
says. "Usually the clue in the ads is
that there is much use of the word
"inspect,' rather than 'replace" or
'rebuild.' When you gel a complete
brake job, you'll find dial the calipers
may have been rebuilt, wlice! cylinders
replaced, new hardware installed and
bearings packed or replaced, in addi-
tion to the service that is usually
included in Ihe "hang and turn' jobs."

Another thing to keep in mind, says
Lineback: The advertised price is often
for one axle and not all four wheels.
Settling for'the inspection of just the
front or rear axle may not cover prob-

worn pads or shoe linings. Delny in
replacing pads or shoes can damage
expensive drams and rotors, requiring
(heir replacement.

2. Brake squeal may also be a sign of
drugging shoes or pads, which can result
''VifKKtf n*lc '"'̂ ''"f* nrptnntllrn u/p^r nf *

Drum Brnko
Asncmbly

Disc/Rotor

A THOROUGH BRAKE JOB includes more than replacing pads and
shoes. Total Brake Service™ includes an inspection ofyour car's entire
braking system, from master cylinder, through the lines, and down to
the pnds, (Graphic courtesy oF Wagner Brake Products.)

lems occurring elsewhere in (lie brake
system.

Car owners should insist on com-
plete brake service for their vehicles,
says Lineback. "Getting the brake fluid

• flushed and replaced is cheap insur-
ance compared to getting a $l,000-plus
modulator put on an anti-lock brake
system," he says.

"Sometimes (he service people are
afraid to offer complete brake service
because they've had !o compete with
"hang and turn' prices,- but a good
mechanic will tell you what needs to
be replaced and why."

Fred Radae. Wagner Brake training
specialist, says there is no regular time
frame or mileage interval at which
thorough brake service should be per-
formed. "If you go to a reputable shop,
they'll usually inspect your brakes free
of charge;." he says. "Most people
don't come in until there is an unusual
noise or braking aciion, which can turn
out to he more expensive than catching
problems before they happen."

Rndue-Kststht toflowmg top seven
brake-problem" symptoms:

1. Grinding noises can be siyns of

linings and damage lo drums or rotors.
3. Brake chatter nnd pcdnl pulsa-

tion can indicate a warped rotor or
drum surface.

4. "Itottoming out" of your pedal
can indicnle a fluid le;ik or master
cylinder problem.

5. Unreliable nnd inconsistent
stopping or grabbing brakes are
often signs of a leaking calipcr, mas-
ter cylinder or wheel cylinder. If this
goes on unrepaired, it could cause at
least a partial failure of ihc braking
system.

6. A sod pedal <ir evccsslvc pedal
effort can mean any one of several
problems; including a leak in the.
hydraulic system, low fluid level or a
failed brake booster. Your car should
be lakcn to a professional mechanic
for a Total Brake Service1" inspection
and an explanation of necessary ser-
vices and repairs.

7. Excessive pad wenr could be (he
result of Ihe wrong friction material
grade for your vehicle or type of
driving. Towing or heavy hauling
wears pads out faster than normal
driving. This also applies lo driving
jn hilly or mountainous areas and
making quick or sudden slops. A
premium-quality pad or shoe should
be inslallcd for these conditions.

Fette Ford/Imports to test a novel lease program
Through June 3, 1995, Fcflc FoFcTflrnports is pariicTpating mTFordTvfo"to7

Company test of a novel lease program for the 1995 and 1996 Taurus that will
allow customers to drive two new cars wilhjn one three-year lease period.
According lo Larry Fette, "the three-month Ford test is being conducted in only
nine market areas in the country, including New York."

Participants will make pne case outlay at the inception of a 12-month lease on
a 1995 Taurus and will receive a certificate that guarantees pre-approved credit
(assuming successful completion of the initial lease) and the same monthly pay-
ment for a 24-month lease on a comparably equipped 1996 Taurus.

The program allows for a model upgrade at the end of the 12-monlh lease
period, with the monthly payment revised accordingly. Similarly, if a customer

wants additional factory installed equipment on the 1996 Taurus, she or he can
choose between paying the difference upfront to keep the same monthly pay-
ment or paying the increase over the term of the lease.

Customers who choose not to participate in the Drive Thru Lease Program
havo the option ;of a standard lease arrangement.

Fcltc Ford/Imports, recently recognized by Ford Motor Company for its
exceptional customer satisfaction ranking, has over 600 Fords, Isuzus, Subarus
and Select Pre-Owned vehicles in stock, A family business for three genera-
tions, Fette. serves Passaic, Bergen, Essex, Morris and Hudson counties and
beyond. Fette is located on Route 46 in Clifton near Routes 3 and 80 and the
Garden State Parkway. For more information call Jim Russamano at 779-7000.

Why is the Discovery
considered the best family 4x4?

"Because I said so."

- COME VISIT OUR CHEVROLET OPEN HOUSE! -

DISCOVERY

'New Jersey's First Exclusive Land Rover Dealer.

LAND
'ROVER

LAND ROVER WOODBRIDGE
885 ROUTE 1, WOODBRIDGE • 908 634-8200

1.5 miles North oj Woodbridge Center on Southbound side of
Route 1. From GSP: take exit 130 to first jughandle, go three

miles North on ROUL I, dealership on Southbound side.

:•:•"••.I • ; ; . .
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LandLnd ? b y £ North Ametict; fap.,
tho.only exclusiiyp supplier offonr-

et, fcreiutt ^--offeirpgs :tov'-6Btar--tMi!i-:'

ihe 1 ^ Rwcr D l ^ e r y tnd D«fbn-.
Sales of Land Rover's

^ Brtllsh-buili sport ufility:
vehicles: nearly tripled in 1994, tad
imRimt Nprth Aiaaita. U conti>

^ ^ 199$?
^ ^ ^ v e product line- •

up in ll ^ '

America increases pfferirigB by fdm

LEASE FOR LESS!
NEW 1995 GEO

METRO 4 DOOR

SAVE *1733
ON A NEW 1995 CHEVY

BERETTA SPORT COUPE

SAVE«2036
ONA NEW 1995 GEO

TRACKER 4X4 CONV.

LEASE FOR LESS!
NEW 1995 CHEVY

CAMARO COUPESU «jip h± « tyt pw. b o . tfra. FTO,
w 4«l * tap. Opt f* **> mm.

dud eh own. M o *M. UK jm. «mg. St.
>!1»C. VW IWBH7. U S » 111,421 fynt
bM«J on 36 ITB. dOHd tni I N * * f 1S0O ton,

BOO mi MC d*>. &M a ttu, K * * n . Puctot

SU «MP h i : (wr an^M kxt Mi.
. »fr. m. M wfiMb. cam. budrt.

can*. »m m lag, ppt bets. Opt M: J.1L
VS «!(. UB. I n *30. c m , ft. ran.
•t arm. cug» M. aim. SOL KM8. VW

S a * KOI hOr,

«tm turn nbn i «*.

AX. cnm. m a fm. pa
IWrtTOrioi. St HIM, YH ISmtSU. USSP
1I11K fyn Uad on X m Court
I1«00 ««" i s m maty. !0CM tmittt III
•o pirt.O7>* HC6m/

hctaa. C(t ret MR. «ia tnra. 6*. B»7<. «H,
«MB1W» USflP tuiK M . S1000 kckrr t

S12,587

LEASE FOR LESS!
NEW 1995 CHEVY

SAVE '1706
ON A NEW 1995 CHEVY

CORSICA 4 DOOR

SAVE*2408
ON A NEW 1995 CHEVY

S10LS PICKUP

LEASE FOR LESS!
NEW 1995 CHEVY

ASTRO CS 8 PASS. VAN
SU «W
tm. nngiWi. < I brt ck» H.. 4W * I^n
Oct nd. ridrg Mroil.na.AIR. Bdnmv.
Mm. **.. c n a . MtKMiai. VW rt*

SU. KfjfL ret pmt. ttnj/ABS brto, dn*n
mrr».ti»rt cowa cfaft rt. AJfi. Opt

ret It 1* V4. Kio. tnm - 0 0 , Am. cm, rt
7 term Bnp» k dr

VIM rSYl«14f i , USPP S14J5Q5. tot-

1m fcr»
tXO heby mbm ml ttOO K *m bui*r MM,

•91 TRACKER « 4 CONV. 1 '86 PONTIAC 6000
Gto. 4 cyt I'M turn, pwr. • 4 a . < cyi. 11,10. m m . p«l
JWg*rts, Vgta. Air. c u t a*E I UrngMl. I'jU.. A13. M, pwr
fflfrx. fid sotri. tog. tw ml

91 CAVALIER WAGON
wy. * cyi. luto tnnj. pwr

. L'Cls

s'erso tpot rrrrt

*2.532 rri

-9UESABRE LIMITED •89CAMCECL BROUGHAM

pw amoWo. AR Vgiisi. tt.
. rail., s j . r.jri.. »/»

53.654
nra rtW, •%, tpk btan

i.VHIHt

$3895

•93 TRACKER LSI 4X4 •90 ASTRO CL
I p». VH. Csmj. H i a

•92 CENTURY LBBTEO
Bukl 4 ft M. u o m WCO pm.'

IxW
«. cnaa. All. m l . ca>

vHMna

$9795

... .-.-,,- , - - - -Atheall-new
Range Rpver 4.0 SB made Iu New
York jtobiit ApHJ J2 itilje NeV York
Auto ^iow, THia *ntirtly,n-sw-flag*,
Aipf n»dttv\iWdr Mkei ^Jeplab-j of
0» discontinued RatJge Rover County/
LWB model, Is the first Completely
redesigned Range Rover in the vehi-
cle's twenty-five year history. Named
"Best SporTTJtility of 1995" by Play-
boy Magazine, the Rango Rover 4.0

On sale since MarcH 17, the all-new Range
Rover 4.0 SE made its New York debut April
.12 at the New York Auto Show, This entirely
new flagship model, which takes the place of
the discontinued Range Rover County LWB
model, is the first completely redesigned
Range Rover in the vehicle's twenty-five year
history, ' **-"
door impact beams and a class-
leading security system. The Range
Rover 4.0 SE has a manufacturer's
suggested retail price, MSRP, of
$54,000.

vchiclc. It is tkc result of a $500 mil-
lion investment program to develop
the world's most advanced dual' pur-
pose vehicle.

"The Range Rover 4.0 SE builds on
the concept of tho .original Range
Rover to not only surpass that vehi-
cle's renowned off-road capability,
but to also provide superior on-road
ride and handling characteristics,"
said Charles R. Hughes, president,
Land Rover North America.

An evolutionary design approach
preserved many of the key styling fea-
tures of Iho classic model. The com-
mand driving position, unique hood
and front end treatments, large glass
areas and split tailgate have all been
retained. Inside, the all-new inte-
grated fascia and center console pro-
vido an crgonomically correct envi-
ronment for the driver. Passengers
enjoy comfort and convenience fca--
turcs previously unavailable to sport
utility buyers. • •

Safety in the now Range Rover was
^design priority from the outset with
standarcTfcatures including dual air-
bags and knee bolsters, adjustable
scatbclt anchorages and head
restraints for all outbaord passengers,
ami-submarining seat frames, side-

The Land Rover Discovery, intro-
duced last year in New York, was
named "1995 Four Wheeler of the
Year" in January. Demand for this
family 4x4 has paced Land Rover

-North America• to record sales, spur--
ring the factory to increase production
in order to keep up with customer
orders. The first sport utility to intro-
duce dual air bags, the Discovery also
comes with standard four-channel,
four-wheel all-terrain anti-lock
brakes, ABS.

• For 1995, Discovery receives
minor trim changes including two
new exterior colors, *a new alloy
.wheel finish and fatigue-reducing
adjustable driver-and passenger-side
lumbar supports. .Side door impact
beams arc also added to the rear pas-
senger doors, joining those in the

front, to give full side impact protec-
tion. The 1995 Land Rover Discovery
has an MSRP of $29,950.
RANGE ROVER COUNTY

^ _ _ CLASSIC
— T h e J995 Range Rovw County

Classic marks the return of the origi-
nal 100-inch whcclbase model and the
continuation of the time-honored
Range Rover design. This vehicle
appeals to Range Rover purists who

-have *8oft spot in theirncartsforthir
quintessential British tradition. The
County Classic has a 182 horsepower,
3.9 liter V:8 engine with the latest
electronic engine management sys-
tems. Its- long list of standard equip-
ment includes dual airbags, leather
upholstery, figured walnut trim,
electric iilt:and-slidc glass.. sunroof
and a 160 watt Harmon/Kardon AM/

"PM stereo cassette audio system.

County Classic has the Range Rov-
er's exclusive electronic air suspen-
sion system and traction control to
complement its permanent four-wheel
driye system with viscous coupled

center differential for maximum trac-
tion. The 1995 Range Rover County'
Classic has an MSRP of $45,000.;

DEFENDER 90
The Land Rover Defender 90 con-,

tinucs as the only open-air V-8 pow-'
cred sport utility available in the U.S.
Four Wheeler magazine's "J994 Four
Wheeler of the Year," Defender 90 is
now. available with an optional dealer-
installed glass ^reinforced plastic,
ORP, hardtop for added security and,
comfort in the toughest terrain of
Manhattan,, the Bronx or Statcn
I s l a n d . • • • • ' •

In addition to the hardtop option,
Defender 90 also gains. a new
'fastback-stvld soft too arid nrevinnslv

been redesigned and arc now made in
Ihe U.S. by Bestop, a leading conver-
tible top supplier. New front and rear
lighting arrays enhances Defender
90's rugged appeal arid the audio sys-
tem has been upgraded with more
power and Improved ergonomics. The

J995 Defender 90 has an MSRP of
$28,650. • —

More information on the complete
line of Land Rover four-wheel drive
vehicles can bo obtained by calling
Land Rover Woodbridge at
908-634-8200. .

Land Rover North America, Inc. is'
a member of the Rover Group, Ltd.
importing vehicles manufactured by
T On/1 D.*V«jk*> " Cnl lU . l l t T? I - I *T%m^.

optional side door windows as stan-
dard equipment. All soft tops, have

Rover Group is a wholly owned subi-
sidary of BMW, AG.

The air that we breathe
The New Jersey Department of Environmental Protection, Division of-Envir-

onmental Quality has published its 1988 New Jersey Air Quality report, which
provides an introduction to the department's ambient air monftoripg program
and summarizes the air quality levels recorded in New Jersy in 1988. Specific
information is provided on monitoring locations, pollutant levels relative to the
ambient air quality standards, pollutant trends and other aspects of the air qual-
ity monitoring program. For a copy of the report, write ihe Nsw Jersey Depart-
ment of Environmental Protection, Division of Environmental Quality, Bureau
of Air Monitoring. CN027. 401 East State Street Trgnron 08625.

MR. MACK PREMIUM
REMANUFACTURED

ENGINES
ENTIRELY REBUILT 4 INSTALLED
IN OUR OWN SHOPS.

Al Mack Boring, our Certified Uschnicians care-
fully remove your old engine and Install a new
rernanufactured engine using state-of-the-art
technology. Ourcomplete^macWne snopprid
computerized diagnostic center are your
assurance of excellent performance and
long-term reliability.'

For full Details. CaH: Li:«HiiS»i

908-964-0700

IP'V.
' A ' ' • '

»<W«;;^?

& PARTS COMPANY
eNomtctTY

23&Rou»22, Union, New Jersey
HaHmlhtostallhtWIZ

' /

i

« m on (** M«r v*w In urn) cm tun ywr
IK«I At* Off dMfer MtO lltt ft» (KiaSM, CMflM

W m l *quJpm«n« to provkM compttwl

i ft

4 Cyi. Auto, Air dond, PS, PB, Wfit p ~ *"
w/cloth Int. Local trade In, only 92.6^6

Sale price $4985.

B9 CHEVROLET CAPRICE
CLASSIC BflQHM

WB, Auto. Air Cqnd, >S, Rfi, FUB
power Int., Only S M M IMIM. TMS
car i« gorgeoustf VW UR123OQ2,
d t o a f l S a l i * M 9 S ^ ' ?

iW',~

Donald R. Ploetner-A Dealer For
^ £ ? j i ^ i v - . : : . ; ' . : ' - / ; ^ : " - - . ; ' ••" -!' --

:--i^:"S2S

1992 RIVERA CPE
V6, Auto, AlrXon., PS. PB. Full
Power, Int., p. tunrool, Champagne
met'-w/Polarmlro, Leather Int. local
;tn^e, only 45.8»,VIN » NO 402587:
TWi car is bMuWtrl/ clearance sale
Price $15,986.

•03 J E E P ORAND
CHEROKEE LAREDO

V8, Auto, Air Corid. PS. PB. Full Pow»r,
Int. 4x4, C a u . Dark Jad* wmaddla Inl.
Aloys, Only 22,405 m»st. Rare Find, only
J2M05. 6«va Thousand* Over Nnt. VW

.. ;. 83VWJETTAII I
4 cyi, Auto^Alr Cood, PS, Pa. R
Stmrtpf; VVW «rfor«y'velour Int.. Only '

':

1992 PONTIAC SUNBIRD CPE
4 Cyt, Auto, Air Cood, PS, PB. Cast.

Get It In gtsmr -with
the Attto Specl '
10 weeks -TS6O.
only #28.00
One

V y p ^ 7
onty 34,080 mile*, local tndam., VIN*
N7573491, Cbarancs sale Price $7,095

92 FORD TAURUS GLSDN
8 Cyi, Auto, Air Cond, PS. PB, Full
power int.. Black w/cloth lnt..Only
30459 Miles, VIN » NA168665, Sale
Price $10,495. '

'96 BUICK REGAL CPE
I Vfl. AUo, Alf Cond, PS. Pfl, Fui Power W.
Blade w/Tan Lealhar, only as Hllta VIN
ISH26I5. Sato Pilce ?I8^95.

9O ESCORT 8DN
4 Cyi, Auto. Air Cond, PS, PB. Sl«r*o, Red
w/Rad Imerfor. Only 36.7M) Mitai. Local
Trad* In, VIN «IT1838OS, Ctowanoa Sal*
.Prlc*. K9SS.

•91 HONDA ACCOflDU SON
4 Cyi. Auto, Air Conrf, PS. PB, Fun
Power Int. WbJto W/Qwy Velour Int,
Only 59,606 Miles, A/IN • MA1828O3,
Sale Price $0,995

. :--''AXi

nanjisi

fNEW 1995laiB

Loaded, 7 pass, V-6-eng, auto, trans, pwr.strnfl/brte, AJH/o»«*^24f«H^ f&M

l^p * 59 3P3F
iff; •.•;*!

:4

#
ORfflS AVENUE, SUMMIT

*• = • » • • - - - • " • !-»i*Kno6a-M(ir*,«;M

FACTORY FINANC
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(

AUTOMOTIVE
)

AUTO FOR SALE

AUTO DEALERS

SMYTHE VOLVO
EXCLUSIVE

VOLVO DEALER
326 Morris Avonu3 Summil

(908) 273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING

AUTO FOR SALE
1969 CADILLAC CONVERTIBLE with CD
plnycr. Mjst sco lo appreciate. $7500. Call
201-376-2432.

1992 ACURA VIGOR. Excellent condilion, 1
owner. qnraflo kept very low mflonco, lulfy
loaded, must see. Caii 900-632-95-15.

1988 CHEVROLET CAVALIER Z24, V6, 5
speed, a'arm, full powor, oxcollonl shape,
47,000 mi los. Asking $4,500. Call
900-351-0253 oiler 5PM.

1991 CHEVROLET CAVALIER RS. 5 speed,
rw.tapo. 2 door. 67,000 miles. Great condition.
Asking $4,800. Call 201-763-3439.

19S9 CHEVY PICKUP. '/I Ion C-10.6 cylinder,
3 speed. 4 sido tool boxos, $1,100.
201-429-3419. .

1980 CHEVY SPECTRUM, oxcollont condi-
tion. 55.000 milos. original owner. Automatic,
air condil ionino, am/ lm. $3200 firm
908687-4139.

1906 DODGE CARAVAN- Automatic. 4 cylin-
der. 110,000 miles, air conditioning, now. tiros,
new battery, good condition. $2,500. Call
908-964-6728.

1986 DODGE CARAVAN- Automatic, 4 cylin-
der, 110.000 miles, air conditioning, new tires,
now battery, good condition." $2,500. Call
900-964-6728.

1987 DODGE CHARGER- Cassette, 5 speed,
new tires, new exhaust, battery, clutch, brakes,

908-925-9510.

AUTO FOR SALE AUTO FOR SALE
1993 FORD PROBE GT, rod, V6, fully loaded.
Alarm, anti-lock biakas, mint condition 18 000
miles. $12,900. Call 908-353-6110.

1984 FUEGO HATCHBACK, automatic, AIW
FM. air, 83K, $795. 1984 Laser haichbocK,
manual, AM/FM, air, loathor, electronic naviaa-
tor. 76K. $1550. 201-763-9371.

1091 GEO METRO. 4-door.whlto/ blue interior,
automatic transmission, alrconditionod. AM/
FM stereo. Groat condition. Askino $3 900 Call
908-925-5554 or 201-823-2280.

1991 HONDA ACCORD EX. 4-door, midnight
blue, excellent condition. Garage kept. Moon-
rool. oxlraa. Alarn system. $9 750. Aftor 5om
908-687-4785.

1988 HONDA ACCORD LX, automatic, powor
windows/ locks/ B.toorlng, FM stereo tapo, dark
blue, 72,000 milos. Groat condition. $6900
201-743-8437.

1993. HYUNDAI ELANfTRA. 4-door, peacock
blue, 14.000 milus, sunroof, powor stooring.'
brakes/ windows, automatic, sloreo cassette,
air-conditioning. S7,000. Call 9C0-48G-C021.

1991 JEEP CHEROKEE LTD. 34K miles, mint
Wwii fully tonuwil. du

1990 VOLVO 740 WAGON, fully loaded, auto-
matic, air-conditioning, leather, 4M00 miles,
gront condition. $11,500. 201-669-2525, Itavs
mossafle.

AUTO PARTS/REPAIR
RICHIE'S AUTO Parts, Hillsido. Open 7 days,
loroign and domostic pans, extensive selec-
tion. If wo don't havo it, we'll oel Itl CaB
O0B-G86-2322.

AUTO WANTED

ABLE PAYS TOP $$$ IN CASH
For All 4 Who«l Drives

CARS, TRUCKS »nd VAN3

FREE PICK UP 7 DAYS

1-800-953-9328

908-688-2044

1992 ACURA VIGOR. Mint. Black/ tan loathor.
3B.000 miles. Now tires. Stereo, sun-rool. all
power. Must sacrifice. S15.900/ oiler.
201-7G1-5J05.

AUCTIONED OFF vehicles and mochandisol
Way be'ow market value. Jarjs, BMW, Mor-
cocfos. TVs, VCRs, computers! Call
'-B09-700-7383 (7 days a week), extension
TV2130.

AUTO SPECIAL -S22 00 lor 10 weeks prepaid.
Call Classified lor delays. 600-564-8911.

1975 BUICK LE6ADRE. many new parts. $650
or OO51 olfer. Call 9C8-G37-5729 alter 5pm.

1909 BUICK SKYLARK-CUSTOM. Outstand-
ing carl-01.000 miles, loaded. First $4,200
:.Vv:-s it. Call 908-688-4754.

1P72 BUICK SKYLARK, Classic, automatic,
Qroon, 80,000 miles, ono owner, now
transmission/ brakes. Runs great. S2.000 no-
GPi.able. Call 201-761-5092.

:9S7 CADILLAC COUP DEVILLE- All powor,
>jather in'.erior, doth roof, chrome wheels.
a'arm, vogue tiros, garaged. Must see. $5,500.
P06-GG7-47B5.

1992 DODGE DYNASTY. 6 cylinder, 4 door,
automatic, all powor, air, roar defrosters,
cruiso, tilt, 41,000 milos, mint, $7,250
201-731-3243.

DREAM MACHINES - look for our -Reserved
Parking.' ad or call Classified ai 800-564-8811.

1989 FORD AEROSTAR Minivan- Sonts se-
ven, two removable benches, air. 5 speed,
arrvlm. $4,200. Jeff, 908-486-7520. Monday
thru Friday, 9am-5pm.

1963 FORD FALCON and 1965 Ford Mustang,
$3,000 or best offer for each. 908-686-2233 ask
for Ralph, or 289-7268.

1988 FORD MERKUR XR4ti- Clean, black,
turbo, 5 speed, sunroof, loaded, leather, origi-
nal owner, 100,000 miles, asking $3,000: Call
908-598-1114. "

1977 FORD T—BIRD Landau, automatic, V8.
351 Cleveland engine, air conditioning, power
steering, brakes, windows, doors, locks, trunk.
seats. Reding oversized buckot seats. AWFM
Quadraphonic sound stereo, rear delogger,
aluminum rims, white with blue trim, 58,900
milos. Call 201-762-6405.

y
groorv gold rime
201-762-7701.

. du lumiu . l iWIi i i . Uivn
$15,500. Call 9am-'9pm

CHARGE-IT!
Classified now accepts

Visa, MasterCard

WORRALL COMMUNITY
NEWSPAPERS

1-800-564-8911

1984 LINCOLN CONTENENTAL. Fully
equipped, automatic. 87K, doth interior, all
oower. $2,000. C; II 908-233-9653. after 4pm.

1989 MAZDA MX-6. Black, loaded, mint condi-
tion. Needs nothimjl 71K. Sunroof all power
34.900/ best offm. Call 201-669-1589.

1989 MERCEDES BENZ 560SL convortiblo,
white/ black inio or. 2 tops. 52K, 10-CD.
Showroom condiwn. $35,000. Nick: days
212-748-74J0; evenings, 908-355-9176.

1979 MERCEDES 450SEL. Brown with tan
loather interior, 1P',,OOO milos, period shape.
Maintenance recod available. $5700 or bost
offer. 908-686-7088.

1S88 MERCURY COLONY Park Wagon.
Loaded, now tiros, low mileage, ono owner.
Excellent condition. Asking $5700 Call
201-376-3470.

1989 NISSAN PULSAR- Grey. T-fOof, 85,000
miles, now brakes, all repair records kept. Will
sacrifice, $1,850 or best olfer. 201-374-0298.

1990 PLYMOUTH GRAND Voyager SE Van,
53.000 milos, 1 owner, dean: Private use only
$9200. Call 201-338-3613.

1989 PONTIACGRAND AM LE. White, quad 4,
loaded. 56,000 miles. $4,990/ best offer. Call
201-338-7420. .

1987 PONTIAC FIREBIRD 305. 8 cylinder",
automatic, 107K, air-conditioning, all power,
runs good, mags, alarm. $1800/ negotiable.
Must sell. 908-687-6153.

SEIZED CARS from $175. Porschos, Cadil-
lacs, Chevys, BMW's, Corvettes, also Jeeps. 4
wheel drives. Your area. Tol l Iree
1-800-898-9778 Ext. A-5139 for current
listings.

1992 TOYOTA CELICA-GT, teal. 5-speed,
power "package, sun-rool. AM/FM cassette.
Well maintained.. 59K miles. Asking $11,000/
make offer. Ca'l 908-245-1220.

199*0 TOYOTA' CAMRY. white.'J'V"eDxT'outo-™
matic. loaded, well maintained, 95K highway
original, clean insido' out. $6900. Excellent
condition. 201-736-0347 evenings.

.1991 VOLKSWAGEN JETTA GL. 5 speed,
sunrool, AM/FM cassene, great condition, 1st
owner. Asking $5,400. 201-761-5469.

1987 VOLKSWAGEN Getta GLI. Black,
5-speed, air-conditioning, sunroof. AJfl'FMste-
reo cassette, new exhaust/ tires. 112.C00 miles.
Excellent condition. $3200. 201-761-4994.-

YOUR AD could appear here foras little as
$14.00 per week. Call for more details. Our
friendly classified department would be happy
to help you. Call 1-800-564-8911.

iSTANNUAL

Ai"' rtfTOin 1500 CASHBACK
* • *

NEW 1995 f=

d. 3 dr. ' 9L SEFI 4 cyt. 5 spd. man. trans, PAT. strn^/brVs, AIR r/def.
i1 & ;:.-iv gro-;̂  cjal c-ic-c mirrs. Sight q-p, spor* grp. AMfM stereo- .
•v Ss »C7iS ViN «SV/25O596. MSRPS13.165. Payments based on
rrcrtr. com-a c-rvj :<?as«-- w.:n 24 equal pymts of Si 39 plus tax. S20OO
,*i ̂  A't - ?;30 K-t;.T.G & $400 Coi'oge Grid reDa'o (i) qual), 1s! pymt
c $ : ; : •••' •'•: CA-SJZ'L.: c-jfj a: mcop'.ian Incl 10.000 nuTyr. w.th l i e

• •"•_-,;••.••• Or' -'i ;c ••-..fcnaoe a! ioase end icf S7110 Total pvmis
.-.. . ... r..- -.-^.^c.ctio l;t excess wear and tear.

LEASE
PER MO.
24 MOS.

NEW 1995 FORD

Fonl WAGON. ?.0L EFI V-6. « o . CVD tram, pwi. ttms/brks. AIR. mats,
pwr wind« way driver seatlocks. AM/FM sleroo cass.. auae Stk. «6772
VIN tSG247052 MSflP S21.155 Poymonts bajod on 24 morth closed end
lease with 24 equal pymls of S197.46 plus tax. S2100 cash down • SI 600
rebate & $400 College Grad rebate (il qual). 1st pymt plus S200 re).' sec
deposit duo at inception Incl 10.000 mi7yr. with 15c per mi. thereafter
Oplion to purchase al lease end for S12.482, TotoJ pymts S4739.04.
Lessee respoosiae lor excess wear and tear.

LEASE
PER WO.
24 MOS.

NEW 1995 f=ORD I I NEW 1995

CONTOUR CL I I WINDSTAR CL
••••rr.. : .-,* t u « i VifJ »itAM'2€,00 M S R P S 1 5 . 9 3 0

Ford 7 pass Wagon 3 8L SEFI 6 cyi. * syd auto O/D Iran*;, pwi strn^txtu. AIR,
l*il w:nd, (Six wtJ. cvts. Stk- •T3731. VifJ BSBCS3992, f.tSHP S? 1.230. Paymona
basod on 2« monllicJosod orx) Icaoo wi3i 24 «qja( pymii c! $2*0 ^u,t ̂ t $1000
cash down . $1000 r©b*lo 4 WOO Coitoga Grad IODJ'.O fi! g ^ ' , . i i ! pym| [Ju5
S25O tot. bOC deposit dufl al incoplion. incl 10.O&Q r.\i,i v-itl, 1 i ; por mi.
thefoalltir. Option to purchaso a! toaw ond (or Si 4,437 Total p/mis S5970
Lossw rosponsjWo (of oxcess w»ir and tear

LEASE
PER M0.
24 MOS.

LEASE
PER M0.
24 MOS.

'89 TEMPO LX
Fo«J. * Or 4cy •_•-•: t i - . i
pm inr>W» *-^ '.—
«ndfcoi CASS / s

$4795

•92 TOPAZ
LUH:J-, * ;• * :,• *^--.

•.-wi t«* t i ^ ; *. -n *-"̂

^3S77r-t*«

$6395

'&0 CAMRY DX

S7995

'02 SKYLARK
&*C*. 4 « . fl cy . «UK> trmi.
pv tm^Vt i JUR. U M M .
pw m^a . «J4S mi,*
V.H r*iceioeoi

S7995

IIFREBtRD

M4_aiMiu^**4H

$8590

•S3 TAURUS GL
feeS. 4 ±,9 &.**>**«,

VIH «PO2Ut Jd

$11,995

'91 EXPLORER
Fo4.Ett»&M«4«.lt1rl.«*
**+, PM i9nj.t>U. UK yrf
wnOAoi. O H .««« oof, t«M*J<
f«<X.Il ! « • * « . VJ««UKJHl

$13,995

OF MAPLEWOOD

CAR WANTED. Privalo party. 1986-1989, 2
dec. sporty rt-odol. in good condition (or young
man. Approx imate ly $3 000 Ca l l
201-762-9023.

WANTED COLLECTOR Car. Ploaso doscibe
horestly with financial request Call
201 783-2610.

$$$WE PAY TOPDOLLAR$$$

For Your Junk Car
24 Hour Service. Call:

908-688-7420
YOUR AD could appear hero for as little as
$14.00 per week. Call for more details. Our
friendly classified department would be happy
to ho!o you. Call 1-800-564-8911. .

MOPED FOR SALE

1987 VOTO MARINA. Excellent condition.
New Vc::er helmet. Just completely serviced.
Perlec: graduation present. $325.00. Call
20i-7f.1-'93i alter 5Dm.

RECREATIONAL VEHICLES
1P.77 25' COACHMAN BUNKHOUSE trailer.
S!ocps 9. Airconditioned. new tires, loaded.
S3.950. Ca'l 201-226-7742.

TRUCKS FOR SALE
19BB DODGE CARGO VAN. 8 cylinders, auto-
Tialic. a'rcoiditioned, AWFM stereo cassette.
Runs great, looks groat. Perfect lor contrac-
tors. $1950. 201-467-3736. •

1939 ISU2U PICK-UP TRUCK. Black, freshly
pointed. Svck shift. Good condition. Asking
$4 100. Ca'l r)QS-925.5554.or 201-823-2280.

Count on the
Classifieds

to Do the Job

CLASSIFIED ADS PAYOFF!
GET THE CREDIT
YOU DESERVE!

....and get the vehicle
you want!

NO KIDDING... NO GIMMICKS... NO BULL

Multi Chevrolet

VOUR HCIGHSORHOOD fORD DCRUR SINCC 1935 I
1713 SPRINGFIELD AVE. MAPLEWOOD • 201-761-6000

Pnces include all costs lo be pa:i by a consumer except for 6c., reg. S taxes. Not responsible lor typographical errors. M

UNION COUNTYWIDE CLASSIFIED —THURSDAY, MAY 11, 1805 — B23

CREDIT-BUILDER
SALE! — —

If you are currently employed, — REGARDLESS of bankruptcy,
repossession, pharge-offs, judgments, or just bad credit —
have we got a once-in-a-lifetime deal for you!

Multi Chevrolet/Geo is authorized to give IMMEDIATE CREDIT
APPROVALS so you can drive home the vehicle of your
choice...today!

Hundreds of new and used-cars and trucks are now available
for immediate delivery.

Just fill out the form below and fax or mail it to:
Multi Chevrolet/Geo, 2675 Route-22 West, Union, NJ. 07083
FAX: (908) 686-1573

What have you got to lose? Except bad credit... FOREVER.

Now One Of Tri-state's Largest-Volume Discount Chevy/Geo Dealers!

2675 ROUTE 22 W., UNION 908-686-2800

Creating A High
Standard

NEW 1995 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE

SAVE 10%
LUXURY TAXI

INCLUDE
$2,407 FREE
S P R I N G P K G .
•LEATHER SEATS
•CHROME WHEELS
GOLD PACKAGE

Cadillac, 4.9L V8 SPFI eng., auto, trans. w/OD, pwr. strhgJbrks.,
AIR, pwr. windilocks/seats, am/tm cass., Ithr. int., chrome whls.,
gold pkg., Stk. #B5143, VIN #SU274192, MSRE S35.535. Free
schodufed maintbnance, 'Froo options-retail value: Uhr. Int.:
S785, Chrome wheels: S1195, Gold pkg.: S427. Lease based on
24 mo. dosed ond lease with 24 equal pymts. $469 plus tax. No
money down. 1st pymt. plus S500 rol. sec. dep. and $350 acqui-
sition fee due at inception. Purchase oplion at lease end =
$26,711.17. 12,000 mi./yr., 15c mi. therealter. Total pymts.
$11,256. Lessee responsible lor excess wear and tear.

NO MONEY DOWN!
9 3 SEDAN DEVILLE
CadBac, Black wtm Black nhr..
8 cyl., auto, trans, pwr.
stmg/brks, AIR, loaded.
34,500 mitoj VINU PA274321

'93 SEVILLE STS
Cadillac. Blue wilh'Nmil'al
Ithr, 6 cyl., auto. Irani, pwr.
strngTbrks.. AIR, 32,818
miles, VIN «PU82 5971.

9 3 SEDAN DEVILLE
Cadillac, while with beige
leather, 8 cyl. auto, trans., pwr..
strngvbiks.. AIR. sun roof,
43.840 mis.. VIN «P«60486.

. Blue with Kua lihr., 8
cyl.,' automatic Irans., power.

.AIR. loaded. 45.885
mis., VIN INA252614.

£15,995 $20.995 $25,995

CROWN:
1 -d'•'. ::••:'::. !.•'•'.'r^'rfi:0''-::':''i(':-^0:W3Jti?&&,d

MOTORS CO.
lOldsmobile

79 W. Grand St./(Continuation Of South Ave.) ELIZABETH, NJ
Prices incl. all costs to be paid by a consumer except for lie, reg. & taxes. Not resp. for typo, errors. Sale ends 5/17/95.

V i
; V^, ' " ; •''-i ̂  -'•^Syî ^^|S^S?';--*!^^^H

.»••;
• ^ .•- . -A••«','->•,«•
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OLDSMOB
-fl ?•'?/ VJ 1 k

'VACATION PACKAGE-
With the purdim of »ny 9«

imofcllc left In ilotk.

BUY FOR
ONLY...

CUTLASS SUPREME CONVERTIBLES

MSRP: $28,08? ml
•I' WA frVlr.Iil OUimjbJ.. It. xtl drfca. 3100 V-« SO. Mo. OQ » ! » .

p*i. »lm»trt», AJH. AM.FU c * u wftloe*. M.-ciua..
tfde*. VgtaMjv't m«g». dull rwv trim, «ec«n[ erf*
k»»1flM «f*y. M b«g. int. wp, comot*. «Jt*n. *N», Bv.
U. Slk • « ! , VIN <RD41U«3. USBP 5JO.57C Ind
S3M1 * A c . • •

MSRP: $26,876

0B>mc«i 2 *.. 3100 V< SR. auH. OO M ft. Xmita*.
iot» i«c Wt, «ft pin-. MMMo/HtntorinaMntnop.
»ufv a n ttttoa. a, cnut. ml. ran. ui iMa. dual
ttm, fiwrx Kxxnt Snp«\ «te( mint. kMmfrtiy K E K M

SUPER SERVICE SPEC/A LSI
-WITH COUPON—

:, OIL & FILTER »
tf"fc ! • • up to I

i £ f O 5QTS. of I
PLUS TAX MOTOR OIL |

-WITH COUPON- W l

AIR CONDITIONING SERVICE !
; Performance Test • Clem Condenser -
• Check For Leaks • Check Drive Belt f
•Tiiihlen Hoses -Add Freon (Knee) «

. Not Mb«u

• CM MODELS ONLY PLUS TAX |
£wlm »ny o

1' A i l l y Oldsmobile 11
56O North Avenue East j }

« WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY - - : '
*"•""-' 9 0 8 - 2 3 2 - 7 6 5 1 "''™

Pfice(s) include all costs to be paid by a consumer, except (cr lie. reg. & laws. Not responsible foi tycograohical error

Audi

site
Tn

HOW!

YR/SO.OOO Ibii, SCHEDULED MAINTENANCE,
3 YR. 50.000 r*:j, ROflD SIDE flSSISTflNCE.

iuiiiiii-tiiiiHuiiuNiifiiin,
BRAND NEW C95

AUDI 9 0 QUATTRO '95 AUDI A6

AWD,4d? 5 tpd man trans, 6 cy) wig, P/S, P/B,»lftPA, !>/«{«, 4*autetnB*6cvf«B.P/S.WH.Amco«D t
enjise, P/wnroof, alam, DUAL AIRBAGS, ABS btAes; all weahr ^ " r B ! l l > B < ' I . " H ' - K / ! ) ' t ^ / W C 0 N P - f

pkg. Vn ISA0755a MSRP: $29,170. Based on 36 mo. dosKtad fik ,
teasew/$15,751iOpUn*,c^avala.leaSeefld.Nomc^ te^^a'asoSIZ'

I It

CALL s -
NOUV£1#

2191W

BANKRUPTCY?

t taw. Latm retp. for excess welrl

OVER 4 0 YEARS OF
CUSTOMER SERVICE

Auds

201 7634567

UNION
MEMBERS
WELCOME!

^&

; •mm-y-

^ ^ l ^
• ' ' ' J i : ' ; / '

••-• r , X i S f f e « , .

V:^"-rvif:!S -:i:.^^S

^ : ••^••• • • f t i , . - A,t^:--ii 5 - ^ 1
' 'C"i-- — ".

1 • ' ; . ' • - * - - . » , ' - • " ' :

f '̂  '̂ -̂ ̂ v i lp3 i |S iys . : r •' M4> ̂ ^m^m^W^tm

M

YOU
MUST

ACT
HOW!

HO HASSLE'
CALL
ixioini £L
100,000 MILE LIMITED

4 PUSH!PULL! TOW AN!
WE GUARANTEE OUER BOOK

4567 SCNEOUIEO

ROADSIDE
S

VEHICLE TO OUR SHGWR
VALUE FOR YOUR TRAD

.95 Volkswagen Gulf City, 4 dr. 5 spd man trans. 4 cyl ang. AIR, P/S, P/B. Vin #8Mij5^B93. M'SB^'iliiVeSr^Nsed on 4i5 rap^loseiPend Iease^r |0t72;/O p«f|.h; •• - '-^$:-M
X>ptn. avail at lease end. $1000 down plus l*t mo. pymf;,.ti50 ref. sec. dap. SjWB^cq. f e^ ie -a^f las^rt !^

2191 Ml

j r

' * K • - H p

K
£ * « * ; •

-" • • • • • ' • ' • . • ^ • • % - - : ^ : ' - M ^ •^Ml

^^^Ki

EnMT

fr*yaiB*»^^
? 5 W S « ^ ^

%*m


